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Abstract: The entire genus Gastrosericus is revised for (he first time, and 61 species are recognized. The revision includes redescriplion of the

genus, a summary of Itnown behavior as well as original observations, difTerential diagnoses and descriptions of all species, illustrations, geographic

records, distribution maps, identification keys, and an analysis of phylogenetic relationships among the species. Numerous previously unnoticed

characters are used in keys, diagnoses, species descriptions, and analyses. Twenty-seven species are new: ammochares (Mali), azyx {Sri Lanka),

bambara (Senegal to Burkina Faso), baobabicus (Senegal to Burkina Faso), dentalus (Senegal to Togo), ^remicuj (Mali, Arabian Peninsula, Pakistan,

Iniin), eurypus (South Africa ),/u/ani (Senegal to Togo), A?«ro (iNamibia), Aomftori (Mauritania, Mali), incisus (southern India, Sri Lanka), lepidus

(Senegal, Mali), lucidus (Senegal to Burkina Faso), mirabitis (Namibia), nama (Namibia), pnepheros (Egypt, Sudan), praos (Congo), punclalus

(Senegal to Ivory Coast and Togo), sabulosus (Mauritania, Senegal, Pakistan), sobrinus (Senegal to Congo Basin), synander (Senegal, Mali, Ivory

Coast, Togo), tholh (Egypt, Sinai), Imncalus (Senegal to Niger), luberculalus (Namibia), xanthophilus (Namibia, South Africa), zoyphion (Mada-

gascar), and zyx (Zambia). Gastrosericus braunsi var. unicolor Arnold, 1929, is raised to full species status, and the following are new synonyms

(valid names listed last): Gastrosericus laticeps Arnold, 1922 = braunsi Arnold, 1922; flavicornis Gussakovskij, 1931 = electus Nurse, 1903; eremorum

de Beaumont. 1955 = funereus Gussakovskij, 1931; siherlocki Turner, 1912, and bidentatus Arnold, 1922 = lamellatus Turner, 1912; oraniensis

Brauns, 1906, and i/ivergenj .4rnold, 1922 = karooensis Srauns, 1906; neavei reversus KrnoM, 1951 = neaw Turner, 1913; m«noni Sudheendrakumar

and Narendran, 1985 = siamensis Tsuneki, 1974; decipiens Arnold, 1955 = simplex Arnold, 1922; aiunensis Giner Mari, 1945 and Dinetus niger

Dufour. 1853 = waltlii Spinola, 1839.

Received March 24, 1992. Accepted January 13, 1993.

Reslime: Le genre Gastrosericus est revise au niveau mondial. Les characteristiques du genre et celles des 61 especes qu'il comprend desormais

sont donnees, avec des diagnoses differentielles et tables de determination originales, et une analyse des relations phyletiques entre especes. Cette

revision, en partie basee sur des caracteres morphologiques inedits, est completee par des illustrations et des cartes de distribution geographique.

Le comportement des especes, en particulier celui associe a la selection des proies et a la nidiAcation, est discute avec apport d'observations originales.

Ving sept especes nouvelles sont decrites: ammochares (Mali), azyx (Sri Lanka), bambara (du Senegal au Bourkina Faso), baobabicus (du Senegal

au Bourkina Faso), dentatus (du Senegal au Togo), eremicus (Mali, Arable, Pakistan, Inde), eurypus (\fr\t\ae du Svti), fulani (du Senegal au Togo),

herero (Namibie), AomAori (Mauritanie, Mali), incisus (Inde meridionale et Sri Lanka), lepidus (Senegal et Mali), lucidus (du Senegal au Bourkina

Faso), mirabitis (Namibie), nama (Namibie), pnepheros (Egypte et Soudan), praos (Congo), punctatus (du Senegal a la Cote dTvoire et au Togo),

iaAii/osu5(Mauritanie, Senegal, Pakistan), sobrinus {Au Senegal au bassin du Congo), s^'nanrfer (Senegal, Mali, Cote dTvoire et Togo), thoth (Egypte

et Sinai'), truncatus (du Senegal au Niger), tuberculalus (Namibie), xanthophilus (Xhinae du Sud, Namibie), zoyphion (Madagascar) et zyx (Zambie).

Le Gastrosericus braunsi var. unicolor Arnold, 1929, est eleve au rang d'espece. Les synonymies suivantes sont etablies, le nom valide etant enumere

le dernier: Gastrosericus laticeps Arnold, 1922 = braunsi Arnold, 1922; flavicornis Gussakovskij, 1931 = electus Nurse, 1903; eremorum de Beaumont,

1955 = funereus Gussakovskij, 1931; silverlocki Turner, 1912, et bidentatus .4rnold, 1922 = lamellatus Turner, 1912; oraniensis Brauns, 1906, et

divergens Arnold, 1922 = karooensis Brauns, 1906; neavei reversus Arnold, 1951 = neavei Turner, 1913; menoni Sudheendrakumar et Narendran,

1985 = siamensis Tsuneki, 1974; decipiens Arnold, 1955 = simplex Arnold, 1922; aiunensis Giner Man, 1945, et Dinetus niger Dufour. 1853 =

wa/r/ii Spinola, 1839.

Introduction

General. — Gastrosericus, an Old World genus of sphecid

wasps, has received little attention in spite of intriguing mor-

phological and biological diversity of its species. Past revisions

were only regional: Arnold (1922) studied the Afrotropical spe-

cies, Gussakovskij (1931) the Transcaspian taxa, and Krombein

and Pulawski (1986) the Sri Lankan species. The overall knowl-

edge of the genus, however, was still quite poor. Some species

could not be recognized because of inadequate original descrip-

tions and lack of subsequent studies, and many others were

undescribed or known from one sex only. Excellent diagnostic

characters were ignored, life histories unknown for the vast

majority of species, geographic ranges of species known only

approximately, and the species relationships unclear. Some spe-

cies received several names because of sexual dimorphism, al-

lometric growth, or extensive geographic ranges, resulting in

considerable new synonymy. This study is the first revision of

the entire genus. Sixty-one species are recognized, 27 of which

are new. Although 1 2 names are new synonyms, the new species

account for the net increase over the 42 species listed by Bohart

and Menke (1976).

This study was submitted for publication in 1992, but new

data were added through June 1995.

Technical Terms. — I use Bohart and Menke's (1976) mor-

phological terms for most structures, although a few terms not

included in their book are defined below and a few others are

redefined for clarity or convenience. I follow Michener and Fra-

ser (1978) in their mandibular terminology with some modifi-

cations (Pulawski. 1991. 1992); new terms have been added to

describe structures not found in the bees and thus not considered

by these authors. A glossary including all mandibular and some
other terms is provided below:

Clypeus (Fig. 1 ): the clypeus has a middle section and two lateral

sections. The projecting anterior (or ventral) part of the mid-

dle section is referred to as the lobe (the lobe is subdivided

in some species, e.g.. it has a mesal projection flanked by two

emarginalions). An impunctate lip is found along the free

margin of the lobe in some species.

Disk: central part of a sclerite, e.g., clypeal disk, scutal disk.

Humeral plate: a sclerotized plate located basad of the origin

of the costal and subcostal veins of the forewing and partly

covered by the tegula.

Interstitial: the recurrent veins are interstitial when they meet

at one point on a longitudinal vein.

Mandible (Fig. 2):

- abductor ridge: this newly coined term designates a small ridge

extending from the abductor swelling to the angular apex of

the condylar ridge;

- abductor swelling: small bulge on the outer side of the man-

dibular base, next to condyle; insertion of the abductor mus-

cle;

- acetabulum: mandibular articulation next to clypeus;

[1]
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Figure I . Clypeus of (juslron'riiiis.

adductor interspace: an area on the inner mandibular face,

between the adductor ridge and the inner margin;

adductor ridge: extends distad from the mandibular base on

its inner side, adjacent to oral fossa and, in most sphecids,

gradually becomes visible from the outside, constituting the

distal part of the mandibular posterior margin. This ridge is

often differentiated into a lower basal portion and a higher

distal portion; when so, the two portions meet at an angle, or

slightly overlap, or are separated by a gap; in species with

notched mandibles, the distal portion delimits the notch from

Its distal side;

basal width: distance between acetabular and condylar ridges

measured next to acetabulum and condyle;

cleft: in most Larrinae, the inner margin has a narrow incision,

or cleft; in most genera, the cleft separates two expansions,

the proximal and distal teeth;

condylar ridge: arises from the condyle, extends distad, and

forms the basal portion of the posterior mandibular margin;

it is angulate distally in many Larrinae (including most Gas-

Irosencus);

condyle: mandibular articulation on the occipital side of the

head capsule;

inner margin: starts near acetabulum and is the cutting edge

of the mandible; called upper edge by Michener and Fraser

(1978);

• notch: an emargination on the posterior margin, delimited

basally by the condylar ridge and distally by the expanded

portion of the adductor ridge;

• posterior margin: extends between the condyle and mandib-

ular apex; called extemoventral margin by Bohart and Menke
(1976) and lower margin by Michener and Fraser (1978); it
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Figure 3. Lateral ponion of scutum and tcgula: a. (jannmriius rothneyi. male {' 156) and b, Castwsencus Inincalus. male (
x 215).

different from the names given in the literature or on specimen

labels. A comparative list is given below for convenience:

Albertville, Zaire: now Kalemie

Deesa, India: present alternative spelling is Disa

Djerba, Tunisia: alternative spelling is Jerba

Fort Dauphin, Madagascar: now Taolanaro

Gold Coast: now Ghana
Hara Hoto. China: now Hei-Ch'eng

Katamia, Egypt: alternative spellings are Katania. Katana, or

Qaltania

Kom Osheim, Egypt: alternative spellings are Kom Oshim,

Kom Awshim or Kom Ouchim
Lourenfo Marques. Mozambique: now Maputo
Lyallpur, Pakistan: now Faisalabad

Macina, French Sudan: now Massina, Mali

Majunga. Madagascar: now Mahajanga

Matopos, Zimbabwe: now Matobo

Mo^amedes, Angola: now Namibe
Nemours, Algeria: now Ghazaouet

Nyasaland: now Malawi

Phetchaburi, Thailand: alternative spelling is Phet Buri

Ponteba, Algeria: now Oumm ed Drou
Poona, India: now spelled Pune

Salisbury. Zimbabwe: now Harare

Sanyati River, Zimbabwe: now Umniati

Southern Rhodesia: now Zimbabwe
South-West Africa: now Namibia

Tanjore, India: now Thanjavur

Tenasserim, Burma: now Taninthari

Tulear, Madagascar: now Toliara

Upper Volta or Haute Volta; now Burkina Faso

Wankie, Zimbabwe: now Hwange
Watagouna, Mali (label spelling): Ouatagouna

All locality names listed under Records have been checked

against available maps and gazetteers and then used to produce

the distribution maps. Numbers of specimens studied and their

depositories are generally indicated for each locality, but cu-

mulative data are given in some cases for waltlii because of the

large number of specimens.

Origin of Material.— This revision is based on a study of

6516 specimens, of which I collected about 1 860 in Egypt (1958,

1993), Ghana (1991), India (1989), Ivory Coast (1991), Mad-
agascar ( 1 994), Mali (1991), Mauritania (1993), Namibia ( 1 990),

Pakistan (1989), Senegal (1991), South Africa (1990), Thailand

(1988,1989), Togo (1991), Turkmenistan ( 1 964), Zambia (1995),

and Zimbabwe (1995). The others were sent by institutions and

individuals. The following is a list of 58 collections from which

matenal was borrowed or where type material is preserved (the

abbreviations preceding the names are used in the text to des-

ignate these sources):

AAM:
AEI:

AMG:
AMNH:

ANSP:

BMNH:

CALICUT:
CAS:

COR:
CNC:

CU:

FB:

FSAG:

Albeilo and Alessandro Mochi, Rome. Italy (personal collection).

Amencan Entomological Institute. Gainesville. Florida (late Henry

K. Townes).

Albany Museum. Grahamstown. South Africa (Friedrich W. Gess).

.American Museum of Natural History. New York. New York (Je-

rome G. Rozen, Jr.. Marjone Favreau).

Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia. Philadelphia, Penn-

sylvania (Donald Azuma. Daniel Otte).

British Museum (Natural History), current nonstatutory name: The

Natural History Museum. London. Great Bntain (Colin R. Vardy.

Laraine Ficken).

LIniversity of Calicut. Calicut, Kerala, India (T. C. Narendran).

California Academy of Sciences. San Francisco. California (Wojciech

J. Pulawski).

C. Giles Roche. London, Great Bntain (personal collection).

Canadian National Collection of Insects. Arachnids, and Nema-

todes. Biosystematic Research Institute. Ottawa. Ontario. Canada

(Gary A. Gibson).

Cornell University. Depariment of Entomology, Ithaca. New York

(E. Richard Hoebeke).

Franco Borgato, Nouakchott, Mauritania (personal collection).

Faculte des Sciences Agronomiques de Gembloux, Belgium (Jean

Leclercq).
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FSCA: Ronda State Collection of Arthropods. Gainesville, Flonda (Lionel

A. Stange. James R. Wiley).

GRF: George R. Ferguson, Corvallis, Oregon (personal collection).

HD: Hermann Dollfuss, St. Polten, Austria (personal collection).

lEE: Institulo Espaiiol de Entomologia. Madnd, Spain (Elvira Mingo

Perez).

JG: Joseph Gusenleitner, Linz. Austna (personal collection).

RMG: Kenneth M. Guichard, London. Great Bntain (personal collection).

KOBE: Kobe University. Faculty of Agnculture, Kobe, Japan (Tikahiko

Naito).

KS: Konrad Schmidt. Zoologisches Institut der Universitat, Karlsruhe,

Germany (personal collection).

KU: The University of Kansas, Snow Entomological Museum. Law-

rence. Kansas (Robert W. Brooks),

LUW: Landbouwuniversiteit Wageningen. Department of Entomology.

Wageningen, the Netherlands (K. W. Robert Zwart).

LEM: Lyman Entomological Museum and Research Laboratory. Mac-

donald College, McGill University, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec.

Canada (P. Michael Sanbome, Cha-Chi Hsiung).

MCZ: Museum ofComparative Zoology. Harvard University, Cambndge.
Massachusetts (James M. Carpenter).

MHNG: Museum d'Histoire Nalurelle, Geneve, Switzerland (Claude Be-

suchet).

MNHN: Museum National d'Histoire Nalurelle. Pans. France (Janine Ca-

sewitz-Weulersse).

MRAC: Musee Royal de I'Afnque Centrale. Tervuren. Belgium (Eliane De
Coninck).

MS: Maximilian Schwarz. .Ansfelden bei Linz. .Austna (personal collec-

tion).

MT: Marc Tussac. Castel Maurou, France (personal collection).

MZL: Musee Zoologique, Lausanne, Switzerland (Michel Sarton).

NCIP: National Collection of Insects, Plant Protection Research Institute,

Pretona, South Afnca (Connal D Eardley).

NMC: National Museum. Colombo. Sn Lanka (via Karl V. Krombcin).

NHMW: Naturhistonsches Museum. Wien. Austna (Maximilian Fischer).

NHMZ: Natural History Museum ofZimbabwe, Bulawayo, Zimbabwe (Rudo

Sithole)

OXFORD: Oxford LIniversity Museum. Hope Department of Entomology. Ox-

ford, Great Bntain.

PMA: Provincial Museum of Alberta, Edmonton. Alberta, Canada (Albert

T. Finnamore).

PORTICI: Istituto di Entomologia .^grana dell'LIniversita di Napoli. Portici,

Italy (Ermenegildo Tremblay),

QA: Quabir Argaman, \'avne, Israel (personal collection).

RMNH: Rljksmuseum van Natuurlijke Histone, Leiden, the Netherlands,

including P. M. F. Verhoeff and Raimond V. Hensen collections

(Kees van Achterberg).

SAM: South Afncan Museum, Cape Town, South Afnca, including G.

Arnold collection, which was previously housed in Bulawayo. Zim-

babwe (Vincent B. Whitehead).

SDNH: Natural History Museum, San Diego, California (David K. Faulk-

ner)

SMNW: State Museum of Namibia, Windhoek. Namibia (John Insh, Eugene

Marais).

TMP: Transvaal Museum, Pretona, South Afnca (Robert B. Toms).

TORINO: Istituto e Museo di Zoologia dell'Universita di Torino, Italy.

UCD: LIniversity of California. Davis (Richard M. Bohart, late Robert O.

Schuster, Lynn S. Kimsey).

USNM; United States National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian

Institution, Washington, D,C. (Karl V. Krombein, Arnold S. Mcnkc).

VLK: Vladimir L. Kazenas, Alma Ata, Kazakhstan.

WL: Walter Linsenmaier. Ebikon. Switzerland (personal collection).

WS: Wolfgang Schlaelfle. Magden, Switzerland (personal collection).

ZIN: Zoological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg.

Russia (Vladimir I. Tobias).

ZMA: Instituut voor Taxonomische Zoologie (Zoologisch Museum).
Umversiteit van Amsterdam. Amsterdam, the Netherlands (R, Ter-

ko Simon Thomas, Willem Hogenes).

ZMHU: Zoologisches Museum an der Humboldt flniversitat. Berlin. Ger-

many (Frank Koch).

ZMK: Zoological Museum, Copenhagen, Denmark (Ole Lomholdt).

ZMMU: Zoological Museum. Moscow LIniversity. Moscow, Russia (Lena

V. Zimina, Alexander V. Antropov).

ZSBS: Zoologische Sammlung des Bayenschcn Staates, Miinchen, Ger-

many (Ench Diller).

Collectors' Names,— For brevity's sake, collectors of spec-

imens in type senes of new species are abbreviated as follows:

AM: Alessandro Mochi

AP: Alain Pauly

GC: G. Coutuner

JG: Joseph Gusenleitner

KVK: Karl V. Krombein

MS: Maximilian Schwarz

WJP: Wojciech J. Pulawski

Collector names mentioned once or a few times are not ab-

breviated.

Genus Gastrosericus

Gasrrosenciis Spinola, 1 839:480. Type species: Gastrosericus walttii Spinola, 1 839,

by monotypy.— As Gaslerosencus (unjustified emendation or misspelling):

Dahlbom, 1845:467; Brauns, 1906:49, 51, 52.

Eparmaloslelhus Kohl. 1907: 167. Type species: Eparmalostelhm madecassus Kohl,

1907, by monotypy. Synonymized with Gastrosericus by Arnold. 1927:1 16.—

As Eparmostethus (misspelling): Pate. 1937:26. Bohart and Menke. 1976:43.

Paralellopsis MaidI, 1914:147, Type species: Paralellopsis afncana Maidl, 1914

[= Gastrosericus neavei Jyimer . 1913], by onginal designation and monotypy.

Synonymized with Gastrosericus by Arnold. 1922: 1 14. — As Paralielopsis (mis-

spelling): Turner, 1916:258; Pate, 1937:47.

Dinetomorpha Pate, 1937:22, Article 13a (ii) (as Dinetomorpha GussakovskiJ,

1 93 1 , a subgenus oi Gastrosericus). Type species: Gastrosericus llavicorms Gus-

sakovskiJ, 1931 [= Gastrosericus electus^iune. 1903], designated by Pate, 1937:

22. Synonymized with Gastrosericus by Bohart and Menke, 1976:43. — Din?-

totnorpha GussakovskiJ, 1931:451, unavailable name: type species not desig-

nated (Article 13b).

GastrargyronPale. 1937:28, Article 13a (ii) (as Gai/rargj'ron GussakovskiJ, 1931,

a subgenus of Gastrosericus). Type species: Gastrosericus marginahs Gussa-

kovskiJ, 1931. designated by Pate, 1937:22. Synonymized with Gastrosericus

by Bohart and Menke. 1976:43 —Gasfrargirnn GussakovskiJ, 1931:451, un-

available name: type species not designated (Article 13b).

li\^G^^^os\s.— Gastrosericus is a member of Larrini, as defined

by Bohart and Menke ( 1976:226). Thus, the hindocellus is mod-
ified to a flat, elongate scar; a part of each scar is bordered by
a narrow, translucent band, the only remnant of a lens (the band

is broadly interrupted on the scar's outer, posterolateral, or lat-

eral side, depending on its orientation). Unlike other genera of

the tribe, Gastrosericus has two rather than three submarginal

cells, an autapomorphy,

Bohart and Menke ( 1 976:254) gave two other diagnostic fea-

tures of Gastrosericus: an incomplete epistemal sulcus and unique

hindocellar scars (long, narrow, diverging at a flat angle of 1 30°-

1 45°). In reality, an incomplete sulcus does not allow recognition

since it is also found in Holotachysphe.x. Tachytella, many Par-

apiagetia. most Tachysphc.x. and in Kohliella anula Pulawski,

The hindocellar character is also problematic. First, the angle

ofdivergence is about 1 25° in the male of G. simplex {Fig. 1 lOg),

less than the 130° of some Tachysphex. Second, the shape is

almost identical in an undescribed species of Tachytella. and
the angle of divergence is about 130° in the female and about

145° in the male (more than the 120° shown in Bohart and

Menke's Figure 6 IE for T. aureopilosa Brauns).

Description.— The genus was described in detail by Bohart

and Menke (1976) who studied 18 species. I redescribe it here

taking into account 60 species examined (I have not seen mon-
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golicus) and several features not known to these authors. Bohart

and Menke stated that the "malar space [is] developed in some

males", but except for a narrow one in lamellatus this feature

is absent in Gastrosericiis. Contrary to their description, the

epistemal sulcus varies in length, not always "ending just as it

reaches venter of pleuron". In some species (e.g., lamellatus and

siamensis) it extends onto the ventral surface. The major struc-

tural characters of Gastrosericus are the following:

Postenor mandibular margin variable; notched, stepped, or

entire. Frons without oblong, glabrous tubercle above antennal

socket, with no unusual swellings near midocellus or along orbit.

Clypeus with mesal lobe, but lobe reduced in marginalis. Hin-

docellar scars long, narrow, diverging anterolaterad at a very

flat angle ( 125°-145°), shorter than distance that separates each

scar from midocellus. Inner orbits convergent above in most

species, parallel in some, and divergent above in rothneyi. Oc-

cipital carina, in most species, effaced before joining hypostomal

carina, but joining hypostomal carina in attenuatus, lamellatus.

praos. siamensis. and simplex. Epistemal sulcus originating near

middle of subalar fossa in some species and next to postspira-

cular carina in others (with many intermediates), ending (at

varying distance) before reaching anteroventral margin of pleu-

ron. Propodeal dorsum setose. No sclerites ("propodeal ster-

num" of Menke) between the mttastemal apex and propodeum

(behind hindcoxa). Marginal cell of forewing long to markedly

shortened (costal margin 0.8-6.0 x apical truncation); two sub-

marginal cells present; jugal lobe of hindwing extending beyond

crossvein cu-a in most species, but ending at level of cu-a in

several, and ending before cu-a in some (e.g, braunsi, lierero,

pulchellus): in the latter case, the anal and jugal excisions are

far apart, as in Tachytella. Forecoxa mostly without apical pro-

cess (apical process present in female of unicolor and males of

attenuatus and lamellatus). Hindtibia not ridged. Hindtarso-

mere II long (0.7-0.8 x hindtarsomere 1). Female foretarsus

with rake; foretarsomere I without ventral spines; apicoventral

margin of hindtarsomere V straight or nearly so in most species,

but arcuate in homhon and \edda (markedly so in hombon).

Claws not dentate. Tergum 1 with well-defined lateral carina,

without short, oblique ndge extending from each anterolateral

comer (ridge present in Liris. for example). Tergum II without

lateral carina. Female: tergum VI not flattened, angle between

lateral margin of tergum and lateral margin of pygidial plate, in

side view, about 30°-40°; pygidial plate well defined except lat-

eral carina evanescent in mirabilis, without preapical row of

punctures; sting including sheaths slightly flattened dorsoven-

trally in cross section. Male: tergum VII without apical depres-

sion; male stema with setose patches in some species, but patch-

es absent in most; sternum VIII variable: apical margin round

to emarginate; gonostyle setose ventrally; head of penis valve

without teeth (Figs. 88d; 108f; 112b).

Additional characters that vary in related genera but which

are uniform in Gastrosericus are: labrum flat (free margin entire

or emarginate); foretibia setose throughout, outer face not spi-

nose or occasionally with one spine near midlength; venter of

female tarsomere V with straight apical margin, male tergum

VII with pygidial plate delimited by lateral carinae.

Relationships to Other Genera.— Bohart and Menke's

(1976) dendrogram of larrin genera indicated that Gastrosericus

was the sister group of Holotachysphe.x + Kohliella + Parapi-

agetia + Prosopigastra + Tachysphex. Apparently the dendro-

gram was generated using the 50 larrin characters listed on page

224, but individual branches were not supported by specific

character states, and plesiomorphies may have been used as well

to support certain groupings. Cladistic relationships between

genera have not been analyzed so far. Pulawski (1979), however,

recognized additional apomorphies within the tribe and (1991)

demonstrated that one apomorphy of Gastrosericus. the loss of

the oblique basal carina on tergum I, is shared with Holotach-

ysphex. Kohliella. Parapiagetia. and Tachysphex. This carina is

also absent in many Tachytes and in Larropsts chilopsidis (Cock-

erell and Fox), apparently a parallelism. It is present in the other

Larrinae, including Prosopigastra. and in most other Sphecidae

(obvious exceptions are Sphecinae and most Pemphredoninae,

in which the gastral base is petiolate). One synapomorphy of

Holotachysphex. Kohliella. Parapiagetia. and Tachysphex. a gla-

brous swelling above each antennal socket, is not found in Gas-

trosericus. The genus thus appears to be the sister group of the

other four.

Character Polarities.— Since Gastrosericus appears to be

the sister group of Holotachysphex + Kohliella + Parapiagetia

+ Tachysphex, these four genera have been used as the outgroup

in establishing polarities of the transformation series. Because

exact phylogenetic relationships among these genera are still

unknown, the outgroup algorithm of Maddison, Donoghue, and

Maddison ( 1 984) was not used. Other Larrini, and in some cases

other Sphecidae, were also considered. Behavioral data, avail-

able for only twelve species and mostly incomplete, were not

used in the analysis. Character states that occur in both Gas-

trosericus a.nA the outgroup are considered plesiomorphic. Char-

acter states that occur only in some Gastrosericus but not in the

outgroup are considered apomorphic. Character states that are

found in Gastrosericus and some members of the outgroup were

not polarized, unless there is enough evidence that they were

acquired independently. The character state coding is: 0: an-

cestral, 1 and 2: derived. The following characters have been

considered:

A. Synapomorphies

1. Length of mandible: 0, mandible not elongate (distance

between acetabulum and apex at most 3.5 x basal width); I,

mandible elongate (distance between acetabulum and apex at

least 4.5 x basal width). The mandibles are moderately long in

the outgroup and the other Larrinae, but elongate in Gastroser-

icus attenuatus and lamellatus (Figs. 12c; 13a, b: 60d, e; 61a,

d; 62a, d), as well as the female of baobabicus (Fig. 20c). The

elongate male mandible of Dalara mandibularis (Williams) is

an obvious convergence.

2. Mandibular notch (Fig. 4): 0, notch present; 1, notch ab-

sent. The correct interpretation of the mandibular notch as ei-

ther ancestral or derived is crucial for classification of Larrinae.

Bohart and Menke (1976:225) thought that the nonemarginate

posterior margin ofsome tins is derived because it is correlated

with the presence of a pygidial plate in the male, an advanced

character. Lomholdt (1985) commented equivocally that "in a

very few larrine genera absence ofthis emargination is primary."

Menke (1988) hypothesized that the emarginate mandible is

plesiomorphic in Larrinae (including Crabroninae) as this in-
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terpretation required fewer reversals. Pulawski's (1992) analysis

of various mandibular structures confirmed Menke's opinion.

Clearly, the ancestral condition of Sphecidae is the entire man-
dible, with the condylar ridge not angulate distally. and the

proximal portion of the adductor ridge not differentiated from

the distal portion (this type, found in many relatively unspe-

cialized Sphecidae such as Chalybion and Sphex. is shared with

Pompilidae and bees). The mandible of most Larrini is obvi-

ously derived as compared with that oiSphex. having a notched

posterior margin; the notch is delimited, on the basal side, by

the angulate apex of the condylar ridge and, on the distal side,

by the broadened distal portion of the adductor ridge. Within

Lamni, however, the mandible is entire in Dalaia. Gaslrosericus

margmalis and mongolicus. two Holotachysphex, some Lins

(the aurulentiis and melanius species groups), most Paraliris. in

Tachysphex nefarius Pulawski, Tachytes chrysopyga (Spinola),

and Tachytes dichrous F. Smith. These cases are obvious sec-

ondary simplification (1 was unable to reexamine the holotype

and the only known specimen of Tachysphex nefarius). In Tach-

ytes chrysopyga. for example, the notch is obscured because the

broad distal portion of the adductor ridge extends under the

condylar ridge (which is still angulate distally); yet the proximal

and the distal portion of the ridge are clearly differentiated. In

Liris aurulentus (Fabricius) and its relatives, the condylar ridge

is almost not angulate distally, but it comes into direct contact

with the adductor ridge, a unique and obviously derived situ-

ation, and the adductor ridge is clearly differentiated. In Hol-

otachysphex. the condylar ridge is either angulate (notch present)

or not angulate apically (notch absent), but the adductor ridge

is differentiated (the two portions differ in height and overlap

slightly). In Gaslrosericus margmalis. the condylar ridge is not

angulate apically, but the adductor ridge is differentiated (basal

portion evanescent, distal portion well-defined). I conclude that

the notched mandible of Larrinae is the ancestral state for Gas-

trosericus and the entire mandible of margmahs is derived.

3. Condylar ridge: 0, straight or slightly concave; 1, convex
(Fig. 69e). The convex ridge, found only in females of G. ma-
decassus and zoyphion. is obviously derived.

4. Apex of condylar ridge: 0, acutely angulate; 1, obtusely

angulate (Figs. 69e; 1 16e). The condylar ridge of most Larrini

is acutely angulate apically (although the angle is frequently

rounded). The other cases are reversals, as discussed under No.

2 above. Therefore, the obtusely angulate apex of Gastrosericus

madecassus, sivalei. and zoyphion is also derived.

5. Subbasal mandibular tooth of female: 0, present; 1, absent.

Within the sister group of Gaslrosericus. the tooth is absent in

Parapiagetia. Tachysphex nefarius Pulawski, and Tachysphex
ramses. Since the two latter species are members of specialized

lineages, and since Parapiagetia. as a whole, appears to be more
derived than Tachysphex. 1 accept the absence of the tooth in

many Gastrosericus as an independently acquired specialization.

The tooth may be well developed in most individuals ofa species

(e.g., in Gastrosericus fulani), but occasionally reduced in others,

a fact that seems to corroborate the interpretation here accepted.

6. Mandibular cleft of female: 0, narrow, acutely angulate; I,

rectangular, rounded, or absent (these three states, which appear

to belong to a single transformation series, are difficult to delimit

and are therefore regarded as one). The cleft is present and
narrow in most Larrini (exceptions include Dalara. Paraliris.

and Tachyiella), and many other Larrinae, e.g., in Palarini, less

specialized Miscophini, and less specialized Trypoxylini such

as Pison. Within the sister group of Gastrosericus. the cleft is

absent in Holotachysphex (perhaps a reduction due to the twig-

nesting habits), in Parapiagetia geiucularis (¥ . Morawitz), Tach-

ysphex nefarius. and Tachysphex ramses (the latter two species

are members of specialized lineages). In spite of these excep-

tions, I regard the rectangular, rounded, or absent cleft as apo-

morphic for Gastrosericus.

7. Preapical tooth of inner mandibular margin in female: 0,

tooth absent; 1 , tooth present. The presence of a preapical tooth

on the mandibular inner margin is an ancestral feature of Sphe-

cidae (shared with Pompilidae), but the tooth is absent in Larrini

as well as other Larrinae. The preapical mandibular tooth of

Gastrosericus wahlii and some other species must therefore be

a secondary specialization. An obtusely angulate preapical ex-

pansion in some fulani does not appear to be homologous.

8. Abductor ridge: 0. absent; 1. present. This ridge is absent

in the outgroup and most other Lamnae, so its presence in some
Gastrosericus is considered apomorphic. It is also present in

some other specialized Larrini (e.g., Pra5o/7/^a5/rap(/«(:/a//55/ma

A. Costa), some specialized Trypoxylini (Pisonopsis). and some
Crabroninae (e.g., in Entomognathiis). but these are considered

to be independent derivations.

9. Labrum: 0, free margin straight or minimally concave; 1,

free margin conspicuously emarginate. The free margin of the

labrum vanes in the outgroup: it is straight or minimally con-

cave in Kohliella. unspecialized Tachysphex such as pompili-

formis (Panzer), and many Parapiagetia such as genicularis (F.

Morawitz). It is emarginate in Holotachysphex. many Parapi-

agetia. and many Tachysphex. and I regard all these cases as

independent specializations. In Holotachysphex and Parapiage-

tia. the emarginate labrum is correlated with a specialized clyp-

eus, and in Tachysphex it occurs only in specialized lineages

such as the obscuripennis and erythropus species groups.

10. Occipital carina: 0. joining hypostomal carina; 1, effaced

before reaching hypostomal carina. The occipital carina reaches

the hypostomal carina in all outgroup taxa examined, so this

state is inferred to be plesiomorphic for Gastrosericus (occipital

and hypostomal carinae not separated in attenuatus. lamellatiis,

praos. siamensis. simplex, and rv.v).

11. Genal tooth of female: 0, absent; I, present. The gena is

simple in the outgroup and other Lamni, but dentate in females

of some Gastrosericus. The position of the tooth on the head

varies slightly from species to species, but they all appear to be

homologous. The additional (upper) teeth in Gastrosericus pul-

chellus and rothneyi differ markedly in their relative positions

on the head and may not be homologous. Because their inter-

pretation is uncertain, these additional teeth were excluded from

the analysis.

12. Clypeal lobe of female: 0, present; 1, absent. The female

of Gastrosericus marginalis (probably also that of mongolicus)

is unique within the genus and the outgroup in lacking the

clypeal lobe. The state 1 is thus clearly an apomorphy.

13. Clypeal lobe of female (corners): 0, corner well-defined;

1, corner ill-defined or reduced. The comers, found in the vast

majority of Larrini, are absent in some specialized Parapiagetia

such as richteri de Beaumont and some specialized Tachytes

such as cameronianus Morice. Because none of these species are

likely to share a unique common ancestor with Gastrosericus.

the absence of comers is inferred to be apomorphic in the genus.
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Figure 4. Mandible: a, Tachypompilus unicolor {.Bunks), outer side ( x 46.0); b, same, anterior side ( x 52.0); c, same inner side (
x 52.0); d, Gastrosencus rolhneyi.

inner side (x 97); e, same central portion of inner side (x 271).

The comers are well-defined in most Gastrosencus. but ill-de-

fined or totally reduced in some, e.g., capensis, lepidus. sabii-

losus, unicolor. and waltlii.

14. Free margin of female elypeus: 0, without lateral emar-

ginations and median projection; 1 , with a pair ofemarginations

that delimit a median, essentially rectangular projection (Figs.

8a, b; 35a. b; 120a. b). The latter type occurs only in Gastro-

sencus ammochares, ereimcus, and temporalis, but not in the

outgroup and clearly is an apomorphy.

15. Free margin of female elypeus: 0, lobe not subdivided

into three arcuate portions; I , lobe subdivided into three arcuate

portions, of which the median is the largest and the lateral is
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not angulate laterally (Figs. 65a, b; 100a, b; 135a). The latter

type is found only in Gastwsericus lepidits. sabulosiis. and iini-

color.

16. Discal tubercles, discal teeth, or discal transverse carinae

of female clypeus: 0, absent; 1 , present. These structures are

absent in most members of the outgroup, but present m Para-

piagetia subpetiolata (Brethes) and several members of the Par-

aptagelia eryihropoda (Cameron) species group. These species

are clearly specialized, and I therefore regard a simple clypeal

disk as plesiomorphic. I tentatively accept that various discal

structures in Gastrosericus are homologous, but I could not

subdivide them mto smaller categories because of intermediates.

A disk with a median shiny swelling is regarded as unspecialized

(e.g., Gastrosericus chalcithorax and pulchellus).

17. Clypeal disk of male: 0, simple; 1, carinate or expanded
into a lamella. The male of Gastrosericus attcnuatus is unique

among Larrini in having a cannate clypeal disk, and the male

of lamellatus in having the clypeal disk expanded. The two

structures appear to be homologous.

18. Inclination of inner orbits: 0, orbits converging above; 1,

orbits parallel or diverging above (the orbits are converging

above if they are closer to the hindocellar scar than to the socket,

and parallel if they are equidistant from the antennal socket and

the scar). The orbits converge toward the vertex in most mem-
bers of the outgroup and in all other Larrini. They are parallel

in some Parapiagetia and parallel or divergent toward the vertex

in some Gastrosericus. apparently a reversal. I accept that, in

Gastrosericus. the orbits converging above are plesiomorphic.

19. Length of antenna: 0, antenna not elongate; 1, antenna

elongate (as in Gastrosericus attenuatus and lamellatus). The
scape and fiagellum vary in length throughout the Larrini (in-

cluding the outgroup), although they are moderately long in most

species. Consequently, the outgroup comparison alone does not

suffice to establish the polarity of the two states. I tentatively

hypothesize, however, that the elongate antennae oi attenuatus

and lamellatus are derived because the two species deviate from

the remaining Gastrosericus in shanng other unique structures

that are clearly derived.

20. Pronotal precollar of female: 0, ecarinate; 1, carinate lat-

erally. The pronotal precollar is ecarinate in all outgroup taxa,

so this state is inferred to be plesiomorphic for Gastrosericus.

21. Sulcate pronotal side of female: 0, sulcus absent or in-

conspicuous; 1 , sulcus deep, conspicuous. The pronotal side is

not sulcate in the outgroup except shallowly. inconspicuously

sulcate in several Tachysphex. The deep, conspicuous sulcus of

some Gastrosericus. unique within Larrini, is clearly derived.

22. Propleural preapical prominence: 0, absent; 1, present.

The propleuron has no particular structures in the outgroup and

most other Larrini. It has a glabrous, triangular elevation near

hindmargin in several Gastrosericus. e.g. walilii and fulaui (el-

evation pointing posterad). A somewhat similar elevation, found

in punctatus. is punctate and thus not homologous.

23. Propleural lateral expansion of female: 0, absent; 1 , pres-

ent but relatively short in Gastrosericus synander (Fig. 1 19); 2,

prominent in madecassus, swalei, and zoyphion (Figs. 69g; 70a;

1 1 6h, i). These three states are treated as additive in the analysis.

Except for these three species, the propleuron is not expanded
laterally in Larrini. The states 1 and 2 are thus clearly apo-

morphic.

24. Lateral margin of scutum: 0, flange present, evenly curved

throughout (Fig. 3a); 1 , flange contrastingly concave near scutal

hindcomer (Fig. 3b); 2, margin flat, not upturned into a flange;

3, expansion largely covering tegula in Gastrosericus eremicus

(Fig. 36b-d). The three states are treated as additive in the

analysis. The lateral scutal margin is upturned into a uniformly

curved flange in the outgroup and other Larrinae.

25. Scutum: 0, simple; 1 , swollen adjacent to tegula and with

longitudinal depression next to swelling (Fig. 36b-d). The scu-

tum is simple in all Larrini except swollen laterally and de-

pressed next to swelling in Gastrosericus eremicus and tempor-

alis (only slightly so in the latter species), clearly an apomorphy.

26. Setae of female pygidial plate: 0, present; 1 , absent. Py-

gidial setae in females of Larrini vary from thin to thick, dense

to sparse, and appressed to partly erect (see Bohart and Menke
1976, Figs. 66 and 74, for examples). Bohart and Menke (1976:

224) regarded an asetose plate as the ancestral state in Larrinae,

but they apparently meant a plate with sparse, inconspicuous

setae. In fact, at least sparse, inconspicuous setae are present in

Larrini (some setae are present even in members of the Tach-

ysphex albocinctus or Tachysphexjidliani species groups whose
pygidial plate appears to be glabrous unless examined carefully).

The only exception is the fully asetose plate found in some
Gastrosericus. e.g. lamellatus. Other states of the pygidial plate

(such as stout or fine setae) were not used in the analysis because

of the intermediates.

27. Pygidial plate of male: 0, densely punctate; 1, sparsely

punctate. The pygidial plate of males is densely punctate in most
Larrini (including the sister group). It is sparsely punctate in

some specialized and unrelated Tachysphex (e.g., gagates Ar-

nold and vulneratus. individually variable in brimeiceps. fugax.

and pentheri). none of which appear to share a unique common
ancestor with Gastrosericus. The plate is sparsely punctate in

Gastrosericus attenuatus. lamellatus, and siamensis. I regard as

sparsely punctate the plate of praos. in which several punctures

are close to each other but the setae are sparse.

28. Male sterna: 0, setose throughout or nearly so; 1, largely

glabrous. The sterna of male Gastrosericus are setose throughout

or nearly so except largely glabrous in attenuatus and lamellatus.

Both states occur in the outgroup: the sterna are setose through-

out Holotachysphcx and in most Tachysphex but largely gla-

brous in some specialized lineages such as the albocinctus and

julliani species groups; sterna I-III are glabrous in Kohliella;

and mostly setose in Parapiagetia except partly glabrous in some
species such as kaszabi Tsuneki. Since Gastrosericus attenuatus

and lamellatus are unlikely to share a unique common ancestor

with either Kohliella or Parapiagetia. I accept that their glabrous

sterna are apomorphic.

29. Fimbriate sternal depressions of male: 0, absent; 1, pres-

ent. Generally in Larrini the sterna are flat although shallowly

depressed along their hindmargins. Sterna III and IV are mesally

depressed and densely fimbriate in males of some Gastrosericus

(e.g., nama. sanctus. wahlii. and wroughtoni). Males of Holo-

tachysphcx have sterna II-IV depressed mesally and covered

with velvety vestiture. These modifications do not appear to be

homologous with those in Gastrosericus.

30. Setae of male sterna III and IV: 0, about as dense as setae

on sternum II, not forming apical flanges; 1 , conspicuously dens-

er than those of sternum II basally, concealing integument at

least mesally but not forming well-defined apical fringes; 2, con-

cealing integument and forming well-defined apical fringes. The
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three states are treated as additive in the analysis. States 1 and

2, found only in some Gastwsericus (e.g., nioricei and waltlii.

are clearly derived.

31. Length of marginal cell: 0, cell long; 1, cell short. The

marginal cell is long in most Larrini, with the costal margin

markedly longer than the apical truncation. The cell is somewhat

shortened in Kohliella. Parapiagetia kas:ahi, Parapiagetia th-

dentata Tsuneki, and Prosopigastra creon. but markedly short-

ened in Gastrosehcus marginalis and shestakovi. in which the

costal margin is about equal to the apical truncation or shorter.

32. Female forecoxal venter: 0, slightly convex; 1 , concave;

2, concavity delimited laterally by triangular prominence. In

most Larrini, the ventral surface is slightly, evenly convex and

setose. It is concave anteriorly along inner margin in Parapi-

agetia erythropoda. a member ofa derived lineage, and the shape

of its forecoxa, within the genus, must be a specialization and

not a plesiomorphic condition. The forecoxal venter in Gastro-

sericus is either slightly, evenly convex or concave. The concave

areas vary from species to species but they all appear to be

homologous.

33. Male forecoxa: 0, simple; 1, with apical process. Male

forecoxa is simple except expanded into a small apical process

in Gastwsericus lamellatiis and into a large apical process in

attenuatus (both are apparently homologous).

34. Male foretrochanter: 0, entire; 1 , emarginate. The male

trochanter is entire in the outgroup and most other Larrini

(emarginate basally in Ancistromma. Larropsis. and many Tach-

ytcs, none of which is likely to share a unique common ancestor

with Gastrosericus). The entire trochanter of Gastrosericus at-

tenuatus, drewseni, marginalis. and waltlii is thus hypothesized

to be plesiomorphic, and the emarginate trochanter of most

Gastrosericus to be apomorphic.

35. Ventral spines of female tarsomere V: 0, absent; 1, pres-

ent. These spines are absent in the outgroup except present in

some specialized Tachysphex. e.g., erythropus and obscuripennis

(Schenck). The spinose foretarsus of some Gastrosericus is thus

an independently acquired specialization.

36. Male claws (symmetry): 0, both claws equal in size; 1,

outer claw larger than inner claw. The claws are equal in size

in most Larrinae, but the outer claw of the mid- and hindtarsi

is markedly longer than the inner claw in males of the Para-

piagetia erythropoda species group (a derived lineage) and also

in males of some Gastrosericus, e.g., neavei and rothneyi.

37. Volsella: 0, no apical process, dorsal margin smooth; 1,

with apical process, dorsal margin serrate; 2, apical process curved

upwards, dorsal margin serrate (these states were coded as ad-

ditive). In most members of the outgroup, the volsella is grad-

ually narrowed toward the apex, and its dorsal margin is smooth.

It is differentiated into an apical process in many members of

the Parapiagetia erythropoda species group, a derived lineage

unlikely to share a unique common ancestor with Gastrosericus.

and the dorsal margin is serrate in Holotachysphex and some

Tachysphex related to julliani Kohl (another lineage not closely

related to Gastrosericus). In Gastrosericus. the volsella is either

not differentiated apically and the dorsal margin is smooth (e.g.,

lamellatiis and waltlii). or the apical process is present, straight,

and the dorsal margin is serrate (e.g., eremicus), or the process

is curved upwards and the dorsal margin is serrate (most spe-

cies).

38. Scapal setae: 0, short, appressed; 1, long, erect. Scapal

setae are usually short, straight, and appressed in the outgroup.

They are long, sinuous, and erect in some specialized species

such as Kohliella stevensoni Arnold, Tachysphex idiotrichus Pu-

lawski and priesneri de Beaumont, and most members of the

Tachysphex albocinctus species group. They are also long and

erect in a few Gastrosericus such as waltlii and its relatives.

39. Genal setae: 0, short; 1, long (at least 0.6 x basal man-

dibular width). Genal setae are short adjacent to the oral fossa

in most members of the outgroup, but they are long in Kohliella

stevensoni Arnold and some Tachysphex such as albocinctus

(Lucas) and micans (Radoszkowski). These species are clearly

not closely related to Gastrosericus and I therefore regard the

short setae as plesiomorphic for the genus. Setae are short in

most Gastrosericus. but long and sinuous in some, e.g., capensis

and waltlii.

40. Hindfemoral setae: 0, appressed, short; 1 , suberect, long.

The hindfemoral setae are short, appressed (mostly not exceed-

ing the midocellar diameter) in most members in the outgroup.

They are conspicuously long on the ventral face in some spe-

cialized Tachysphex: bruneiceps. priesneri. and vitiensis F. Wil-

liams. Hindfemoral setae are short in most Gastrosericus. but

suberect and long on the hindfemoral venter in some (e.g., den-

tatus and waltlii),

41. Yellow clypeal markings: 0, absent; 1, present. The clyp-

eus is black or partly red in the vast majority of the outgroup

species. Exceptions are some specialized Tachysphex (such as

cheops de Beaumont) that live in extremely hot, dry habitats.

The clypeus is also yellow in many Gastrosericus.

42. Yellow gastral markings: 0, absent; 1, present. The gaster

of most Larrini is black or partly or all red, but yellow markings

are found in some Gastrosericus (e.g., braunsi. marginalis. and

mirabilis).

B. AUTAPOMORPHIES

43. Mandibularapexofmale:0, Straight; 1, hooked. The male

of Gastrosericus attenuatus is unique within the Sphecidae in

having an apically hooked mandible, with concave posterior

margin.

44. Hypostomal carina of male: 0, straight; 1 , expanded. Sim-

ple in Larrini except expanded in the male of Gastrosericus

guigliae.

45. Additional genal carina of female: 0, absent; 1, present.

A carina between the genal tooth and the hypostomal carina is

present in the female of Gastrosericus braunsi. This carina is

not found in any other member of the genus nor in the outgroup,

so it is inferred to be apomorphic.

46. Free margin of male clypeus: 0, without deep, lateral

emargination; 1, with a deep, lateral emargination (that extends

almost to the frontoclypeal sulcus). Unique to Gastrosericus

lamellatiis.

47. Clypeal bevel of female: 0, absent; 1, present and delim-

ited by carina. The bevel is absent or present in the outgroup

and most Gastrosericus. A margined bevel of the female of

Gastrosericus madecassus is thus apomorphic.

48. Postspiracular carina: 0, simple; 1, expanded. The post-

spiracular carina is simple in Larrini except expanded and partly

covering the subalar fossa in Gastrosericus vedda, an obvious

apomorphy.
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49. Mesopleural ridge of female: 0, absent; 1, present. The
mesopleural ridge in the female of Gastrosericus pratensis is

unique within Larrini.

50. Mesopleural expansion of male: 0, absent; 1 , present. The
mesopleuron is expanded ventrolaterally in the male oi Gastro-

sericus attenuatus. Although remotely similar to the expansions

in the male of Prosopigastra creon (Nurse), this structure is

unique in Larrinae.

51. Lateral carina of female pygidial plate: 0, present; 1, ev-

anescent. In most Larrini, including the sister group, the pygidial

plate is present and margined by a carina on each side. The
absence of a plate in Holotachysphex. clearly a denved condi-

tion, is probably related to its twig-nesting habits (several dis-

tantly related lineages that are twig nesters also lack a pygidial

plate). The lateral carinae are evanescent in Gastrosericus nii-

rabilis. Tachysphex erythropus (Spinola), Tachysphex mendoz-
anus (Brethes), and absent in Tachysphex nefarius Pulawski.

The three Tachysphex are members of specialized lineages, and
the reduction of lateral carinae is clearly denved. I therefore

regard a laterally carinate pygidial plate as plesiomorphic for

Gastrosericus. and the vestigial carinae of Gastrosericus mirah-

ilis as apomorphic.

52. Female forecoxal pit: 0, absent; 1 , present. The forecoxal

pit of Gastrosericus punctatus is unique within Larrini and thus

an apomorphy.

53. Anterior forecoxal margin: 0. simple; 1 , expanded into

triangular prominence. The anterior prominence (Fig. 15 Id),

found in the female of Gastrosericus zoyphion and nowhere else

in Larrinae, is obviously derived.

54. Female forecoxal apex: 0, simple; 1, with projection. The
apex is simple in most Larrini (including the outgroup), but it

is expanded into a spine-like projection in Prosopigastra and in

females of Tachysphex bohartorum Pulawski. Tachysphex hopi

Pulawski, and Gastrosericus pratensis. I regard all these cases

as apomorphies (the projections may be synapomorphic in the

two Tachysphex).

55. Dorsal spines or setae of female mid- and hindbasitarsi;

0, moderately long; 1 , markedly elongate. These setae are sparse,

moderately long in most Larrinae, but dense, unusually long in

Gastrosericus mirabihs.

56. Male claws (length): 0, not shortened, conspicuously lon-

ger than arolium; 1, shortened, about as long as arolium. The
claws are not shortened, moderately long or elongate in the

outgroup and other Larrini, but shortened in praos.

57. Volsellae: 0, separate; 1. fused. The volsellae are separate

in the vast majority of Larrini, but fused in Gastrosericus at-

tenuatus. Kohliella anula Pulawski, and Tachytes fucatus Ar-

nold. These are clearly independent specializations.

58. Penis valve: 0, about as thick basally as apically or with

an apically thickened apical portion; 1 . markedly thicker basally

than apically. The penis valve is not thickened basally in most
Larrinae. but markedly thickened in Tachysphex testaceipes

Bingham, a member of a specialized lineage, and in Gastroser-

icus praos.

C. Unpoi-arized Characters

I was unable to polarize the following six transformation series

(59-64) and have excluded them from the analysis:

59. Clypeal lobe of male: a, delimited (angulate) laterally; b,

not delimited laterally. The clypeal lobe in male Larrini is either

angulate laterally (thus clearly delimited), rounded, or pointed

(in the last two cases, the free margin of the lobe forms a single

curved line with rest of clypeal margin). Both types occur in

Gastrosericus, the outgroup, and most other Larrini (e.g., Liris

and Tachytes). but the lobe is only angulate in Ancistromma
and only rounded in Larropsis.

60. Origin of episternal sulcus: The sulcus originates at the

subalar fossa and extends ventrad a variable distance. The place

of origin in the subalar fossa varies, and the extreme situations

are: a, near middle ofsubalar fossa (e.g., Gastrosericus lamellatus

and praos): b, near anterior end of subalar fossa, contiguous

with postspiracular carina except dorsally (e.g., Gastrosericus

bambara and braunsi). State a is plesiomorphic (it occurs in the

outgroup except in Parapiagetia), and state b is apomorphic

(those Gastrosericus with state b are not likely to have a unique

common ancestor with Parapiagetia). There is, however, an

array of intermediates. Two examples are: sulcus originating

slightly before middle of the subalar fossa (e.g., Gastrosericus

sianiensis). and sulcus meeting ventral end of the postspiracular

carina (e.g., Gastrosericus fluviatihs and turneri). Because of these

intermediates, recognition of discrete states is not possible, and

I have not used this character in my analysis.

61. Sternum VIII of male: a, rounded apically; b, emarginate

apically. Male sternum VIII may be apically rounded (as in

Parapiagetia) or emarginate (as in Holotachysphex and Tach-

ysphex). and both states occur in Gastrosericus. Kohliella. and

some other Larrini such as Larra and Liris. Bohart and Menke
(1976) thought that the apically rounded or truncate sternum

VIII is ancestral in Larrini, but reversals have probably oc-

curred. For example, Tachytes fucatus has two character states

unique within the genus: volsellae fused and sternum VIII

rounded. Since the first is unquestionably derived, the second

may be derived as well (i.e., a reversal).

62. Sculpture: a. fine; b. coarse. Vanous types of body sculp-

ture are found in Larrinae and other Sphecidae. Sculpture is fine

in most Gastrosericus. but coarse on the head and thorax in

neavei.

63. Vertex setae: a, appressed; b, erect. In most Sphecidae,

including the outgroup, the vertex setae vary from appressed to

erect, straight to sinuous, and short to long. Gastrosericus neavei

and turneri are the only species of the genus in which the vertex

setae are erect (the genal setae are short, markedly shorter than

in waltlii).

64. Mesopleural setae: a, straight; b. sinuous. Both forms

occur throughout the tribe. Straight in most Gastrosericus but

sinuous in a few (e.g., pnepheros and wahlit).

Phylogenetic Analysis.— Distribution of the 58 polarized

characters discussed above is listed in Table 1 . The first forty-

two are synapomorphies; the remaining 16 are autapomorphies

and thus uninformative in establishing species relationships.

Most characters are binary, but four have three states (28. the

propleural lateral expansion, 39. setae of male sterna III and
IV, 41. female forecoxal venter, and 51. volsella) and one has

four (29. the scutal margin). All of these multistate characters

were treated as additive. I assume that mongolicus. of which I

have seen no specimens, is identical to marginalis except for

the characters given in the Key and Descriptions.

Hennig86, a microcomputer parsimony program by James S.

Fams, was used for constructing cladograms (autapomorphies
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were excluded from the analyses). The implicit enumeration (ie)

command, which generates trees guaranteed to be of minimum
length, was attempted first. It proved to be prohibitively slow,

and even the ie- option, which finds only one tree, was not com-

pleted in 240 hours on a 80486 microprocessor, 66 megahertz,

personal computer. As the best approximation, the m* com-
mand followed by bb* was subsequently chosen (m* constructs

several trees, each by a single pass, adding terminals in several
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different sequences, applies branch-swapping to each of the ini-

tial trees, and retains one tree for each initial one; bb* applies

extended branch-swapping to the trees in the current file and
produces a new tree file that fills the available space if necessary).

All characters were weighted (by repeating the xs w; m* com-
mand before the bb* command until the consistency and the

retention indices reached maximum value and stabilized).

Weighting characters more than doubled the tree length because

the algorithm assigned values of to 10 to each character, de-

pending on its consistency and retention index. Finally, strict

consensus trees were generated.

Two analyses were conducted under the above premises: one

with all species, including those with missing data, the other

excluding the 8 species for which data were missing. The first

analysis generated an unknown number ofequally parsimonious

phylogenetic trees, of which 810 were retained, filling the entire

memory. Each has a length of 363. the consistency index of 78,

and the retention index of 94. In the second analysis, the num-
ber of equally parsimonious trees was also unknown, the 1758

retained trees filling the memory. Each tree has length of 366,

the consistency index of 81, and the retention index of 94.

The two strict consensus trees resulting from the above anal-

ysis, processed using the Clados program of Kevin C. Nixon
and subsequently modified, are shown in Fig. 5a and b. I feel

that the irichotomy drewseni + shestakovi + waltlii. unresolved

in consensus tree 5a, should actually be expressed as shestakovi

+ (drewseni + waltlii), because I regard the entire male fore-

trochanters (character 34,) of the latter two species as a syna-

pomorphic reversal.

Other than the number of species considered, the two trees

are largely identical. They differ in the internal branching and
in the position of hraiinsi. pidchellus. and turnen, treated as a

monophyletic lineage by the second but not by the first tree.

The lack of resolution for several species is not surprising, given

the low number of synapomorphies (fewer than the number of

species) and their incongruence. Gastroscricus siamensis and
simplex are recognized as the least specialized members of the

genus, each with only one derived character (sparsely punctate

male pygidium and serrate volsellar margin, respectively).

Both trees recognize the following lineages:

( 1

)

The simplex + (jtraos + (atteiniaius + lamellaliis)) lineage,

characterized by the sparsely punctate male pygidium, is the

sister group of all other Gastrosericus (whose synapomorphy is

a serrate dorsal volsellar margin). I suspect, however, that the

sparsely punctate pygidium may have been acquired indepen-

dently by simplex, by praos. and the common ancestor of at-

tenuatus and lamellatus (as it was in many Tachysphex). If so,

the lineage is not monophyletic. Gastrosericus attemiatus and
lamellatus are sister species sharing four unique synapomor-
phies (antennae unusually long, female pygidial plate asetose,

male clypeus with a lamella, and male forecoxa with apical

process).

(2) Gastrosericus siamensis and then rv.v (in which the occip-

ital carina joins the hypostomal carina, as it does in the simplex-

lamcllatus lineage) are the sister species of all the remaining

species (in which the two carinae are separated). Because of its

unusual way of nest excavating, however, siamensis may be

more specialized than indicated by the morphological characters

alone (see Life History below).

Among the remaining species, the following well-supported

monophyletic lineages can be recognized:

(3)(a) Xhe fulani-waltlii lineage of 9 species with long genal

setae and a conical, glabrous propleural prominence. Another

synapomorphy of this lineage, mesally depressed male sterna

III and IV, is shared with sanctus and wroughtoni (the absence

of depressions in some Egyptian males of waltlii must be a

reversal, as this species is one of the three terminal taxa of the

lineage).

(b) the vedda-temporalis lineage of 25 species, whose females

have a sulcate propodeal side and a lateral pronotal carina (the

pronotal carinae are secondarily lost in fluviatilis. neavei. and
rotluieyi).

(c) the synander + (swalei + (madecassus + zoyphion)) lin-

eage, a subset of 3b above, characterized mainly by the laterally

expanded female prostemum; the other supporting synapo-

morphies are homoplasies.

(d) the Icpidus-sahulosus-umcolor lineage is also a subset of

3b. The clypeal lobe, in the female, is subdivided into three

arcuate portions.

(e) the truncatus + (ammochares + (eremicus + temporalis))

lineage, another subset of 3b, in which the lateral scutal margin

IS not upturned into a flange; the other supporting synapomor-

phies are all homoplasies. The sublineage ammochares + (er-

emicus + temporalis) has a uniquely derived female clypeus,

with a secondary middle lobe.

The two trees also include multiple convergences and rever-

sals. Five noteworthy reversals are: (1) absence of lateral, lon-

gitudinal carina on the pronotum in fluviatilis. neavei. and roth-

neyi: (2) a nonemarginate male trochanter of drewseni. margin-

alis. and waltlii (l\\e nonemarginate XvochznXev ofattenuatus and
praos. however, may be either primitive or derived); (3) a vol-

sella with a straight apical process in the truncatus-temporalis

lineage and also in modestus. incisus. and moricei: (4) a volsella

with a smooth dorsal margin and no apical process in ihe fulani-

waltlii lineage and in margmalis; and (5) a black clypeus of

several species, including iheJluviatilis-rothneyi lineage and also

dentatus. drewseni. and waltlii.

iNFRAGEtvfERic Ci.\ss\¥\c\j\ON.— Gastrosericus is so diverse

morphologically that some kind of infrageneric classification

seems logical at first, as pointed out by Bohart and Menke (1976),

but attempts at subdividing the genus were not successful. Gus-

sakovskij (1931) assigned the six Transcaspian and Mongolian

species to three subgenera: Gastrosericus sensu stricto, Dineto-

morpha. and Gastrargyron (these names are correctly attribut-

able to Pate, see p. 4). His system breaks down, however, when
forms from other areas are considered. Bohart and Menke ( 1 976)

recognized the waltlii and the inarginalis species groups, but left

the majority of species unassigned (their first group roughly

corresponds to Gastrosericus sensu stricto of Gussakovskij, the

second is identical to Gastrargyron). My cladograms support

Bohart and Menke's opinion (1976:254) that "there is no prac-

tical way to divide Gastrosericus because of transitional forms",

an opinion also expressed by Arnold (1922: 1 14, 1927: 1 16). This

IS especially true because large parts of the cladograms here

proposed are still unresolved and some basic lineages are es-

tablished on weak or questionable synapomorphies or homo-
plasies.

Life History. — Brauns (1911) reported ground nesting for
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capensis, chakithorax. and karooensis, and Arnold (1922) for

hraimsi and lamellatiis. Prey were recorded for simplex (Arnold,

1922), Hfl////; (Honore, 1942), and madecassus (Amo\d, 1945).

Iwata and Yoshikawa (1974) studied the life history ofsianwn-

sis. and Krombein (Krombein and Pulawski, 1986) described

the life histories of asilivonis, rolhneyi. and tissa. New obser-

vations on chakithorax. electus, hombori, karooensis. senega-

knsis. siamensis. tuberculatus. and wahlii are reported under

these species below. Available information can be summarized

as follows:

(1) The nest is established in the ground (ground nesting is

postulated for all members of the genus inasmuch as the females

have a foretarsal rake and a pygidial plate).

(2) The wasps tend to nest on horizontal ground (nesting on

slopes or on vertical banks was not observed).

(3) When digging the nest, females of ekctus and hombori

remove soil with the foretarsal rake. In asilivonis. the female

walks backwards holding a load of sand between her head and

forecoxae, then drops the load. Digging process is similar in

chakithorax and karooensis, but the excavated material is kept

in the mandibles. The female of siamensis flies backwards car-

rying a lump of sand between her head and forecoxae, throws

the lump behind her while in flight, and returns to the nest; but

she uses the foretarsal rake for closing and opening the nest.

(4) The material excavated is scattered by chakithorax. elec-

tus. karooensis and siamensis. but deposited in a low, crescentic

tumulus by asilivonis. in a round tumulus by hombori. and in

a circular tumulus around the nest entrance by rolhneyi.

(5) The nest burrow is perpendicular or strongly inclined (60°-

90°), although it may start at a lesser angle (20°-30°).

(6) Nests are multicellular in asilivonis. but either uni- or

multicellular in rolhneyi and siamensis.

(7) The nest is permanently open in asilivonis. chakithorax.

electus. and rolhneyi (asilivorus makes a plug of loose soil a short

distance below the surface). It is temporarily closed by siamensis

when the female is away during the provisioning period.

(8) Females of chakithorax and ckciiis drop their prey at the

open nest entrance, go inside, turn around, and drag the prey

in; females of siamensis drop their prey at the closed nest en-

trance before opening and entering, whereas asilivorus and rolh-

neyi go directly inside without dropping the prey.

(9) The prey spectrum for Gaslrosericiis is broader than in

other sphecid genera (except for scavengers such as Microbem-

bex). Prey consists of small acridid nymphs (electus. karooensis.

rolhneyi. senegalensis. tissa. tuberculatus). nymphal and adult

tridactylid crickets (siamensis. simplex), adult cicadellids (chal-

cithorax), and teneral adult asilids of the genus Xenomyza
(asilivorus). I have observed females of senegalensis collecting

both grasshoppers and fulgoroid homopterans. Honore (1942)

reported that walllii preys upon nymphal gryllids, and 1 collected

a female of this species carrying an oxyopid spider. Acrididae

and flatid Homoptera are probable prey of madecassus. Bohart

and Menke (1976) thought that the latter was an unlikely prey

record, but my observations on senegalensis and wahlii suggest

that their skepticism was unwarranted (see madecassus for de-

tails). Gryllids are probably the ancestral prey, as they are used

by the two least specialized Gaslrosericiis: siamensis and sim-

plex.

One possible explanation for the broad variety of prey is

scarcity of suitable prey in extremely hot habitats in which most

Gastrosericus occur. Under such harsh conditions, these wasps

may not be able to use one kind of prey, but take whatever is

available.

(10) The prey is transported on the ground and in short flights

by electus and karooensis. in flight by asilivorus and siamensis.

The acridid prey ofelectus is held dorsum up, but the tridactylid

prey of siamensis is carried venter up. The acridid prey of tub-

erculatus is held by its hindleg with the wasp's mandibles while

she walks backwards. Carrying prey while walking backwards

is a method common in Pompilidae and some lower Sphecidae

(such as Dollchunis) but unknown elsewhere in Larrinae.

(11) The number of prey per cell is as many as six in rolhneyi.

two to ten in asilivorus. and unknown in other species.

(12) The egg is attached to the body of the asilid prey in

asilivorus. but placed on the cell ceiling in rolhneyi (the only

known case in the Sphecidae), presumably before the first prey

IS brought in.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 6).— Species of Gastrosericus

are found in warm, dry areas of the Old World, in habitats that

are fully exposed to the sun. The genus occurs throughout Africa,

in the Arabian Peninsula north to southern Turkey, from Ar-

menia to India and Sri Lanka, east to Vietnam, and north to

Kazakhstan and Mongolia. No species have been observed in

Europe, Malaysia, Indonesia, the Philippines, most of China,

and the Australian Zoogeographic Region (Gastrosericus errans

R. Turner, 1936, described from Western Australia and assigned

to this genus because of its wing venation, actually is an aberrant

member of Lyroda. as demonstrated by Menke, 1977). The

highest species diversity is in West Africa, the second highest

in Namibia and South Africa (Fig. 7). The relatively low num-

bers of species in many areas are certainly due to inadequate

collecting, but Southeast Asia (Thailand, Vietnam) is unlikely

to have many more than the three species currently known from

there (moricei. rolhneyi, siamensis).

Known ranges of individual species vary greatly in extent.

Some are limited to one (ammochares. mirabilis. mongolicus.

zoyphion) or two localities, while others spread over two con-

tinents and three zoogeographic regions. The following 1 1 major

distribution types can be recognized:

(1) Afro-Mongolian. Gastrosericus wahlii is the most widely

distributed of all species, ranging from Namibia to Mongolia

and Sri Lanka (Fig. 144). It is the only representative of the

genus that reaches the Mediterranean islands (Cyprus, Rhodes).

(2) Afrotropical (extending over most of the African continent

but unknown from North Africa). This type includes neavei.

sanclus. swakl (extends to Israel, Saudi Arabia, and Pakistan),

sobrinus, turneri. and unicolor. Gastrosericus praos, known only

from the type locality in Congo, may belong here.

(3) Southern African. Represented by braunsi. capensis (only

Namibia and Cape Province ofSouth Africa), chakithorax (only

Namibia and western South Africa), eurypus (only western South

Africa), herero (only Namibia), lamellatiis (extends north to

Kenya), karooensis. mirabilis (only one locality in Namibia),

modestus. nama (only Namibia), pratensis. piikhellus. simplex,

tuberculatus. xanthophllus (only Namibia and western South

Africa), and :yx (only eastern Zambia).

(4) West African. Represented by ammochares. attenuatus

(extends south to Congo River basin), bamhara. baobabicus.
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Figure 7 Number of species of Gaslrosencus in squares of 15 degrees of latilude and longitude.

dentatiis. fluviatilis (extends to Sudan), /(//a«(. hombori. lepidus.

lucidiis, punctatus, senegalensis, synander. temporalis, and trun-

catiis.

(5) Northeast African. Of the four species placed here, drew-

sem and guigliae occur essentially along the Mediterranean coast,

whereas pnepheros is found essentially along the Nile River

valley, and thoth has been found near Cairo area, Egypt and in

the Sinai Peninsula.

(6) Madagascan. Gastrosericits madecassus and zoyphion are

endemics of Madagascar and the only members of the genus

found there.

(7) Egypto-Transcaspian. Represented only by marginalis.

Gastrosericus shestakovi, known only from Turkmenistan, Uz-

bekistan, and Pakistan, may belong here.

(8) Indo-Saharan. Included species: electus. eremicus.Junereus

(ranges more to the north than the remaining members of this

type), moricei. sabulosus. and vedda,

(9) Indo-Sri Lankan. Gastrosericus asilivorus and azyx are

known only from Sri Lanka, incisus and tissa occur in both Sri

Lanka and adjacent India, and wroughtoni extends from Paki-

stan to Sn Lanka.

(10) Indo-Vietnamese. Represented by rothneyi and siainen-

sis.

(11) Mongolo-Chinese. Gastrosericus mongolicus is known
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only from the type locality in the Mongolian Autonomous Re-

gion of China (perhaps a synonym of marginalis).

These distribution types coincide with the distribution ofhab-

itats rather than the currently recognized zoogeographic regions.

For example, only six African species (one region) are found

both north and south of the equator, and the same number of

species are shared by India, Pakistan, and western Africa (three

regions). This is probably because the dry, hot areas with sandy

soils (favored by Gastroscriciis) extend from West Africa to

India, but not from West to southern Africa.

Historical Analysis.— Only two pairs of sister species es-

tablished by the cladistic analysis occur in allopatric situations,

thus providing a meager basis for historical analysis. They are

atteimatiis and laiucllatus as well as madccassus and swalei. The

two pairs are not closely related to each other, and their possible

history is discussed below.

One could think that the common ancestor of inadecassus

(Madagascar) and swalei (Africa) inhabited both areas prior to

their separation in early Cretaceous and that it differentiated

into two species following the split. This scenario, however, is

not supported by available fossil evidence. Modem sphecids are

unknown from early Cretaceous, and numerous sphecid-like

fossils of that age that I examined all belong to extinct genera

(property of the Paleontological Museum, Moscow, Russia). I

therefore hypothesize that the common ancestor of inadecassus

and swalei migrated from one area into the other over water at

some later time, and subsequently differentiated.

The origin of the African species attcniiatiis and lamellalus

may be linked to the large Tertiary lake that covered the Congo

Basin and drained itself into the Atlantic Ocean some 15,000

years ago (Bridges, 1990). The originally continuous range of

their common ancestor was probably divided by the nsing wa-

ters, and each of the two populations differentiated into a sep-

arate species, one to the north, the other south of the lake. Two
other species, similis and sobriims. have a similar distribution

and perhaps the same origin. Very close morphologically, they

may be sister species as well, although this has not been dem-

onstrated.

Unsolved Problems.—The following are still unsolved prob-

lems:

(1) Insufficient material. Some species are known from one

(mirabilis, mongolicus. praos) or two specimens (asi/ivorus, den-

lams, incisiis. and ri'.v), and nine are known from one sex only

(anunochares, asilivorus, azy.x, dentatus, inirahilis. /nongolicus.

praos. shestakovi. and :y.\). I have seen no specimens of mon-

golicus (the only known individual has been lost). Since 1989,

I collected previously unknown Gaslrosericus on each expedi-

tion, and future fieldwork will almost certainly yield additional

species. The geographic ranges of many species are known only

approximately (in Mali, for example, most records are along the

Bamako-Gao road, mainly as a result of my 1991 visit to that

country). Tropical Africa, the Middle East, India, and Indochina

appear to be the least explored areas.

(2) Inadequate knowledge of life histories. Some biological

information is available for only 16 of the 61 currently recog-

nized species. This is grossly inadequate, especially because Gas-

lrosericus are so diverse in their nest building methods and prey

selection.

(3) No information is available for preimaginal stages.

(4) The phylogenetic tree here produced is largely unresolved

and should be improved based on new synapomorphies. Be-

havioral and larval characters, not used here because of insuf-

ficient data, are obvious sources for these.

Key to Species

The characters used in the keys require fresh material with

well-preserved pilosity. Specimens may be misdetermined if the

suberect setae become appressed owing to moisture, and iden-

tifications should be carefully checked with species diagnoses

and descriptions in order to avoid errors.

Three species known from one sex are included in the key to

the opposite sex based on characters that are not sexually di-

morphic (the indication "presumed" is used in all cases).

29

The unknown females of praos and rv.v are not included.

1. Setal length, adjacent to oral fossa, at least 0.6 x basal

width ofmandible, setae in many specimens sinuous (Fig.

143a); propleuron, near hindmargin, with glabrous, tri-

angular elevation that points posterad (Fig. 143b) 2

- Setal length, adjacent to oral fossa, no more than 0.3 x

basal width of mandible, setae straight; propleuron with-

out triangular elevation (except elevation present in punc-

/an«), with conical elevation in some species 10

2. Marginal cell (Fig. 105b): length of costal margin 1.1-1.2

X apical truncation; Pakistan, Turkmenistan, Uzbeki-

stan, shestakovi Gussakovskij (presumed), p. 124

- Marginal cell: length of costal margin 1.5-2.8 x apical

truncation. 3

3. Free margin of clypeal lobe with five teeth (Fig. 30a);

Senegal to Ghana. dentatus sp. n., p. 44

- Free margin of clypeal lobe not dentate 4

4. Scape and hindfemur with appressed setae. .„ 5

- Scapal and hindfemoral venters with semierect setae. 8

5. Free margin of clypeal lobe obtusely pointed (Fig. 49a);

Egypt, Libya. .g^i//.g/;at' de Beaumont, p. 63

- Free margin of clypeal lobe arcuate (Figs. 25a; 43a; 80a);

western and southern Africa 6

6. Free margin of clypeal lobe not angulate laterally, convex

portion of free margin narrow (Fig. 25a); upper front with

semierect setae; inner mandibular margin with large

preapical tooth (Fig. 25b) capensis Brauns, p. 37

- Free margin of clypeal lobe angulate laterally, convex

portion of free margin broad (Figs. 43a, 80a); frontal setae

appressed; inner mandibular margin with small preapical

tooth or without preapical tooth 7

7. Free margin of clypeal lobe weakly angulate laterally (Fig.

80a); setae straight on thorax and adjacent to oral fossa;

inner mandibular margin with small preapical tooth (Fig.

80b). nania sp. n., p. 97

- Free margin of clypeal lobe markedly angulate laterally

(Fig. 43a); most thoracic setae sinuous, as are setae ad-

jacent to oral fossa; inner mandibular margin without

preapical tooth (Fig. 43b). fulam sp. n., p. 58

8. Clypeus yellow, clypeal lobe shorter (Fig. 86a); apical

tarsomere of all legs with two or three conspicuous ba-

soventral spines (Fig. 86c) pnepheros sp. n., p. 101

- Clypeus all black or red or yellowish anteromesally.
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clypeal lobe longer (Figs. 31a-d; 142a, b); apical tar-

somerebasoventrally at most with small, inconspicuous

spines 9

9. Lateral margins of clypeal lobe convergent anterad,

front margin truncate or subtruncate (Fig. 142a, b);

gaster all black or red basally and black apically; Africa

to Sri Lanka, Transcaspia, and Mongolia.

iva///;; Spinola, p. 160

- Clypeal lobe obtusely pointed (Fig. 31a-d); gaster in

most specimens all red; Jordan to Libya

drewseni DaMbom, p. 44

10. Marginal cell: costal margin shorter than apical trun-

cation (Fig. 72d); posterior mandibular margin entire

(Fig. 72c) 1

1

- Marginal cell: costal margin longer than apical trun-

cation; posterior mandibular margin notched or

stepped. 12

1 1. Egypt to Transcaspia. marginalis Gussakovskij. p. 88

- Inner Mongolian Autonomous Region of China.

mongolicus Gussakovskij, p. 91

1 2. Mandible elongate (Figs. 1 2c; 60d) and gaster all black

(shortest distance between mandibular acetabulum and

apex 4.8-5.8 x basal width); length of flagellomere I

2.2-3.0 X apical width; distance between hindocellar

scar and orbit about equal to midocellar diameter; py-

gidial plate asetose; Afrotropical 13

- Mandible not elongate (shortest distance between ac-

etabulum and apex about 3.6 x basal mandibular

width) except elongate in baobabicus (Fig. 20c), in which

the gaster is all or largely red; length of flagellomere I

no more than 2.0 x apical width (2.2 in baobabicus);

distance between hindocellar scar and orbit in most

species markedly longer than midocellar diameter; py-

gidial plate in most species setose (at least apically). 14

13. Free margin of clypeal lobe weakly arcuate, almost

straight (Fig. 12a, b); inner mandibular margin with

subbasal cleft (Fig. 12c); pygidial plate sparsely punc-

tate; Ghana to Niger to Congo.

attenuatus Turner, p. 26

- Free margin of clypeal lobe sinuate (Fig. 60a-c); inner

mandibular margin without cleft (Fig. 60d); pygidial

plate impunctate; Kenya to Namibia and Natal

lantellalus Turner, p. 74

14. Pygidial plate uniformly covered with stout, conspic-

uous setae and gaster at least partly red; apical tarso-

meres at least with one basoventral spine (spines lack-

ing in occasional 5a«cn/5) 15

- Pygidial plate all or partly asetose or with setae that

are inconspicuous, sparse anteriorly and dense, stout

posteriorly; a«rf/or gaster black; apical tarsomeres with

or (most species) without basoventral spines. 19

15. Clypeal lip emarginate mesally (Fig. 56a, b); southern

India, Sri Lanka. incisus sp. n., p. 68

- Clypeal lip not emarginate 16

16. Clypeal lobe markedly prominent mesally and mark-

edly concave near corner (Fig. 123a); gena obtusely

angulate (Fig. 1 23c); hindfemur and all tibiae without

yellow markings; pronotal side sulcale (as in Fig. 36a).

ihoth sp. n., p. 137

- Clypeal lobe almost evenly arcuate or slightly sinuate;

gena simple; hindfemur and tibiae with yellow mark-

ings; pronotal side not sulcate (exceptions in some

sancius) 17

1 7

.

Apical depressions ofterga I-V yellow; pygidial setae sparse,

not concealing integument (Fig. 54d).

hombori sp. n., p. 67

- Apical depression of terga I-V translucent, not yellow;

pygidial setae dense, entirely concealing integument. 18

18. Free margin of clypeal lobe arcuate (Fig. 78a, b), not

thickened laterally, without lateral tubercles; venter of

tarsomere V with one to four basomedian spines (Fig.

78a, b) in addition to spines on lateral margins)

moncei E. Saunders, p. 92

- Free margin of clypeal lobe in most specimens slightly

sinuate (Figs. 102a, b; 103a, b), slightly thickened lat-

erally (Fig. 103b); venter of tarsomere V with one or

occasionally no or two basomedian spines (in addition

to spines on lateral margins). sanctus Pulawski, p. 1 19

19. Pronotal side sulcate (as in Fig. 36a), only weakly so

in some flitvialilis which has distinctive clypeus (Fig.

41a, b) - 20

- Pronotal side not sulcate 44

20. Propleuron expanded posterolaterally into conspicuous

process (Figs. 69g, 116h, i; 119); clypeal disk without

tooth 21

- Propleuron rounded except expanded posterolaterally in

some funereus in which the clypeal disk has transverse

carina or pair of teeth (Fig. 45a-0 24

2 1

.

Propleural process short, rounded (Fig. 1 1 9), about equal

to 0.5 X basal mandibular width; mandible: inner margin

with tooth (Fig. 1 1 8e), apex of condylar ridge stepped.

synander sp. n., p. 136

- Propleural process wing-like, in most specimens longer

than basal mandibular width (Figs. 69g; 70a; 116h, i);

mandible: inner margin without tooth (Figs. 69d; 1 16d),

apex of condylar ridge rounded (Figs. 69e, 1 16e). 22

22. Posterior mandibular margin slightly concave between

base and notch; middle clypeal section with two oblique

teeth on disk, with inconspicuous lateral comer (Fig.

1 16a, b); genal tooth placed some distance above man-

dible base (Fig. 1 16f g); forecoxa simple; gaster black;

continental Africa swalei Turr\er, p. 132

- Posterior mandibular margin convex between base and

notch (Fig. 69e); middle clypeal section with no teeth;

genal tooth, if present, placed next to mandible base;

forecoxal foremargin expanded into tooth; gaster red;

Madagascar ....- 23

23. Middle clypeal section with sharply dehmited, triangular

bevel (Fig. 69a-c); gena with prominent tubercle adjacent

to mandibular base (Fig. 69f); forecoxa without preapical

tooth. madecassus (Kohl), p. 85

- Middle clypeal section without bevel (Fig. 151a, b); gena

simple; forecoxa with preapical tooth (Fig. 15 Id)

zoyphion sp. n., p. 169

24. Tarsomeres V with basoventral spines (Figs. 101a;

1 40c, d ) 25

- Tarsomeres V without such spines - .-.. 26

25. Gena simple; free margin ofclypeal lobe sinuate, angulate

laterally (Fig. 138a, b, d). with lateral tooth in some

specimens (Fig. 1 38c, e); postspiracular carina of many
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specimens expanded into rounded, yellow lamella that

partly covers anterior part of subaiar fossa (Fig. 140a,

b); length 4.5-5.5 mm; Ghana. Arabian Peninsula, Pa-

kistan to Sri Lanka. vedda Pulawski. p. 154

- Gena dentate (Fig. lOOd); free margin of clypeal lobe

divided into three arcuate portions, comer ill-defined;

postspiracular carina not expanded; length 7.0-8.0 mm.
sabutosiis %p. n., p. 116

26. Pronotal precollar without lateral, longitudinal carina;

propodeal side and hindface with well-defined punctures

that are larger than punctures on gena adjacent to orbit

(genal and propodeal integument not concealed by ves-

titure); clypeal lobe with narrow median process, broadly

emarginate on each side of process (Fig. 41a, b; 83a, b;

97a, b); pygidial plate densely setose (except at the very

base) 27

- Pronotal precollar with lateral, longitudinal carina (as in

Fig. 36a); propodeum without well-defined punctures, or

punctures microscopic, similar in size to genal punctures

adjacent to orbit (genal and. or propodeal punctures con-

cealed by vestiture); clypeus not as above; pygidial plate

sparsely setose at least on basal half. 29

27. Setae erect on vertex and scutum (setal length on vertex

about 0.5 X basal width of mandible); frons and thorax

coarsely sculptured; clypeal lobe with single lateral point

(Fig. 83a, b) Ajcavc/ Turner, p. 97

- Setae appressed on vertex and scutum; frons and thorax

finely sculptured; clypeal lobe with two lateral points

(Fig. 41a, b; 97a, b) 28

28. Gena with two teeth (Fig. 97d); free margin of clypeal

lobe markedly concave between median projection and

corner (Fig. 97a. b); Oriental, rothncyi Cameron, p. 1 14

- Gena with one tooth (Fig. 41d); free margin of clypeal

lobe barely concave between median projection and cor-

ner (Fig. 41a, b); western Africa to Sudan

fluviatilis Arnold, p. 57

29. Clypeal disk with a pair of teeth or transverse carina that

can be straight or V-shaped, entire or interrupted mesally

(Fig. 45a-f); clypeus black. funereus Gussakovskij, p. 60
- Clypeal disk without teeth or transverse carina (with gla-

brous swelling in lepidus in which the clypeus is yellow).

30

30. Scutum laterally by tegula gradually rising but not sharply

upturned into flange, margin straight or expanded over

tegula and contrastingly concave near scutal hindcomer

(Figs. 3b, 36b-d), although slightly so in some specimens;

inner mandibular margin with no subbasal tooth (Figs.

8d; 35c; 120c; 128c) 31

- Scutum laterally with sharply upturned flange (as in Fig.

3a), margin evenly curved between tegular foremargin and

scutal hindcomer; inner mandibular margin with well de-

veloped subbasal tooth (e.g.. Figs. lOd; 148e). 34

3 1

.

CI\T3eus projecting mesally into narrow prominence whose

sides converge anterad (Fig. 35a, b); scutum swollen ad-

jacent to tegula, longitudinally concave next to swelling

(Fig. 36b-d) en'inicus sx>. n., p. 49
- Clypeus projecting mesally into essentially rectangular

prominence (Figs. 8a, b; 1 20a. b; 1 28a. b); scutum lat-

erally not or minimally swollen, longitudinal concavity

absent or rudimentary. 32

32. Clypeal median projection large (projection comers ap-

proximately as far from orbits as from each other), flanked

by deep impression that extends almost to frontoclypeal

suture (Fig. 120a. b) temporalis de Beaumont, p. 137

- Clypeal median projection smaller (projection comers

markedly closer to each other than to orbit), free margin

not emarginate or emargination shorter 33

33. Clypeal median projection flanked by shallow concavity

(Fig. 128a, b); forecoxa not concave along inner margin.

Iruncalus sp. n.. p. 144

- Clypeal median projection flanked by well-defined emar-

gination (Fig. 8a, b); forecoxa concave along inner mar-

gin, concavity asetose, sharply margined laterally, thus

contrasting with remaining integument.

ammochares sp. n., p. 25

34. Clypeal disk with median tubercle (Fig. 131a-e); free

margin of clypeal lobe almost straight in many specimens

(Fig. 131a. b); Namibia. tiiberculalus sp. n., p. 146

- Clypeal disk without median tubercle (with a pair of teeth

in asi/ivorus): free margin ofclypeal lobe markedly prom-

inent mesally, arcuate, sinuate, or emarginate mesally

and' or laterally 35

35. Free margin of clypeal lobe evenly arcuate (Fig. 67a, b),

lobe corner not projecting; gena simple; gaster with yel-

low markings lucidus sp. n., p. 81

- Free margin of clypeal lobe different; gena with one or

two teeth; gaster with or without yellow markings. 36

36. Comer of clypeal lobe at least as prominent as median

part (Fig. 148a-d); pygidial plate yellow; length 5.4-

7.3 mm „ xanthophilus sp. n., p. 166

- Comer of clypeal lobe absent or less prominent than

median part; pygidial plate yellow, red. or black; length

6.5-1 1.0 mm _ 37

37. Vertex setae erect (Fig. 133d) lurneri Amo\d. p. 150

- Vertex setae appressed. 38

38. Clypeus (Fig. 10a, b): free margin with a pair of con-

spicuous emarginations that subdivide lobe into narrow

median and two lateral portions; disk of median portion

with two teeth; Sri Lanka. asUivorus Pulawski, p. 25

- Clypeal free margin not subdivided or, if subdivided, the

median portion is the largest, disk without teeth; Afro-

tropical. 39

39. Free margin of clypeal lobe subdivided into three arcuate

portions (median portion largest), truncate in some spec-

imens; rounded laterally (Figs. 65a, b; 1 35a) 40

- Free margin of clypeal lobe sinuate, angulate laterally

(e.g.. Figs. 23a, b; 52a. b). 41

40. Clypeal disk raised and glabrous along midline (Fig. 1 35a)

except basally; forecoxa concave anteromesally, fore-

margin raised near middle; gaster largely black, apex with

yellow markings in many specimens.

unicolor Arnold, p. 1 5

1

- Clypeal disk with transverse or Y-shaped, glabrous swell-

ing (Fig. 65b); forecoxa flat; gaster red, without yellow

markings. /('/;/(/(/5 sp. n., p. 8 I

41. Free margin of clypeal lobe weakly convex (Fig. 52a, b);

pygidial plate asetose except for a few fine setae at apex.

herero sp. n., p. 64

- Free margin of clypeal lobe markedly convex (Figs. 18a,
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b; 23a, b; 92a, b); pygidial plate with numerous setae, at

least apically 42

42. Clypeal lobe longer (Figs. 23a, b); gena with carina that

connects genal tooth to hypostomal carina; tergum V of

most specimens with yellow fascia

braunsi Arnold, p. 35

- Clypeal lobe shorter; gena without carina between tooth

and hypostomal carina; gaster without yellow 43

43. Free margin of clypeal lobe with expansion midway from

tip to lateral comer (Fig. 1 8a, b); gena with one tooth

(Fig. 18d); Senegal to Burkina Faso

bambara sp. n., p. 31

- Free margin of clypeal lobe evenly sinuate (Fig. 92a, b);

gena with two teeth (Fig. 92d). pulchellus Arnold, p. 109

44. Clypeal disk with a transverse carina (Fig. 95a, b); me-

sothoracic punctures mostly more than one diameter apart,

interspaces shiny; forecoxa with round pit anteromesally

(Fig. 96a) punctatus sp. n., p. 1 12

- Clypeus without transverse carina; mesothoracic punc-

tures no more than one diameter apart, interspaces in

most species dull; forecoxa without pit 45

45. Clypeal disk with a pair of minute tubercles (Fig. 89a,

b); gena with tooth (Fig. 89d); mesopleuron anteriorly

with subvertical ridge (Fig. 89e) that is evanescent in

small specimens; hindcoxa with apical spine (Fig. 89g,

h); Namibia, Zimbabwe pralensis \mo\d., p. 106

- Clypeal disk without tubercles; gena without tooth;

mesopleuron simple; hindcoxa without apical spine 46

46. Clypeal lobe unusually broad (Fig. 20a, b): shortest dis-

tance between comers 7.3-7.5 X distance between comer
and orbit; mandible elongate (Fig. 20c): distance between

acetabulum and mandibular apex 4.7 x basal mandib-

ular width; hindfemur largely red, hindtarsus in many
specimens contrastingly dark. baobabiciis sp. n., p. 33

- Clypeal lobe narrower; mandible not elongate; shortest

distance between acetabulum and mandibular apex no

more than 3.6 x basal mandibular width; hindtarsus not

darker than hindfemur. 47

47. Clypeal lobe truncate (Fig. 74a, b); pygidial plate with

evanescent lateral carina; mid- and hindtarsomeres with

numerous dorsal setae that are about twice as long as

tarsomere diameter (Fig. 74e); Namib Desert

_ mirabilis sp. n., p. 89

- Clypeal lobe arcuate; pygidial plate with well-defined lat-

eral carinae; mid- and hindtarsomeres with two to four

dorsal spines that are 1.0-1.5 x diameter of tarsomere

long _ _ 48

48. Clypeal lobe subdivided into median projection and lat-

eral, angulate expansion (Fig. 75a, b); distance between

projection comers 1.4 x distance between comer and

orbit; distance between hindocellar scar and orbit 1.9-

2.0 X scar length; South Africa to Namibia and Zim-

babwe modestus /Kmo\<i, p. 90

- Clypeal lobe not subdivided; distance between hindo-

cellar scar and orbit 0.6-1.1 x scar length 49

49. Clypeal lobe narrower (Fig. 145a): distance between cor-

ners 1.6 X distance between comer and orbit; inner man-
dibular margin: only proximal subbasal tooth present,

cleft broadly rounded (Fig. 145b); pygidial plate with

many preapical setae (Fig. 145d); venter of apical tar-

somere with two or three spines on midline (Fig. 145c);

Pakistan to Sri Lanka wroiig/iloni Cameron, p. 163

- Clypeal lobe broader: distance between comers at least

1 .9 X distance between comer and orbit; mandibular

inner margin with one or two subbasal teeth, cleft acutely

angulate; pygidial plate at most with a few preapical setae;

apical tarsomere without spines on ventral midline 50

50. Clypeal lobe narrower: distance between comers 1.9-2.0

X distance between comer and orbit (Fig. 38a); length

of hindtarsomere III 1.3-1.4 x apical width (Fig. 39a);

Cape Province of South Africa eurypus sp. n., p. 53

- Clypeal lobe broader: distance between comers 2.2-2.7

X distance between comer and orbit; length of hindtar-

somere III 1.5-1.8 X apical width 51

51. Clypeus (except basally) narrowly raised and glabrous

along midline (Fig. 27a); gaster red basally; femora con-

spicuously yellow apically; Namibia, South Africa

chalcithorax Amold, p. 40

- Clypeal disk not raised along midline, entirely setose or

with glabrous apicomedian area; in the latter case, gaster

black and femora black or narrowly yellow apically. 52

52. Scapal venter yellow „ „ 53

- Scapal venter black except translucent apically, narrowly

yellow basally in some specimens 54

53. Gaster all red; at least hindfemur red or reddish (yellow

apically); Sahel, Arabian Peninsula to Uzbekistan and

northem India electus Nurse, p. 46

- Gastral apex black; femora black (yellow apically); Sri

Lanka azyx sp. n., p. 00 (presumed)

54. Asia _ _ _ _ _ _..._ _„ 55

- Africa -,.-- 56

55. Gaster all black; scutal flange evenly curved throughout

(as in Fig. 3a); India to Thailand.

siamensis Tsuneki. p. 126

- Gaster red basally; scutal flange slightly expanded near

tegular midlength, concave between expansion and scutal

hindcomer (as in Fig. 3b); southern India, Sri Lanka

tissa Pulawski, p. 139

56. Foretarsomeres II and III slightly expanded apicolater-

ally (Fig. 1 15a), length of foretarsomere III about equal

to width sobrinus sp. n., p. 130

- Foretarsomeres II and III not expanded or minimally

expanded apicolaterally; length of foretarsomere III 1.2-

1.3 X apical width 57

57. Head longer in frontal (Fig. 1 10a), thicker in dorsal view

(Fig. 1 lOd); scutal flange slightly expanded near tegular

midlength, contrastingly concave between expansion and

scutal hindcomer (as in Fig. 3b); mesopleuron with min-

ute but-well-defined punctures, vestiture not obscuring

integument; South Africa to Namibia and Zimbabwe.

_ simplex Amold, p. 128

- Head shorter in frontal, thinner in dorsal view; scutal

flange evenly concave throughout (as in Fig. 3a); meso-

pleuron uniformly microsculptured, vestiture obscuring

integument _ _ .._ 58

58. Outer apical spine of foretarsomere IV equal to about

0.5 of apical width of tarsomere; gaster varying from all

black to all red; Africa south of equator

karooensis Brauns, p. 71

- Outer apical spine of foretarsomere IV equal to apical
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Width of tarsomere or longer; gaster all red; West Africa.

_„ senegalensis Arnold, p. 1 22

66 12.

Unknown in this sex and not included; auuiiochares. asili-

Yoriis. dentatus. mirabilis.

1. Setal length, adjacent to oral fossa, at least 0.6 x basal -

width of mandible, setae in most specimens sinuous (Fig.

143); propleuron, near hindmargin, with glabrous, tri-

angular elevation that points posterad (Fig. 143b). 2 13.

- Setal length, adjacent to oral fossa, no more than 0.3 x

basal width of mandible, setae straight; propleuron with-

out triangular elevation (except elevation present mpunc-
talus), with conical elevation in some species 10

2. Hindfemoral setae appressed 3

- Hindfemoral setae semierect at least on outer side 6

3. Hypostomal carina expanded near mandibular base (Fig.

50a); Egypt, Libya. gmgliae de Beaumont, p. 63

- Hypostomal carina not expanded 4 -

4. Free margin of clypeal lobe acutely angulate (Fig. 25c);

most setae of upper frons semierect; Namibia, South Af-

rica, capensis Brauns, p. 37

- Free margin of clypeal lobe arcuate or obtusely angulate

(Fig. 43c; 80c); frontal setae appressed 5

5. Mesopleural setae straight; sterna V and VI: setae that

delimit apical depressions markedly longer than remain-

ing setae; Namibia. nama sp. n., p. 97

- Mesopleural setae sinuous; all setae of sterna V and VI

of equal length; Senegal to Togo. fulani sp. n., p. 58 14.

6. Scapal venter with appressed setae.

dentatus sp. n. (presumed), p. 44

- Scapal venter with semierect setae. 7 15.

7. Clypeus yellow; free margin of lobe obtusely pointed;

foretrochanter notched basoventrally (Fig. 107). 8 16.

- Clypeus all black or ferruginous apically; free margin of

lobe acutely angulate; foretrochanter not notched (but

slightly constricted near base) 9

8. Marginal cell (106b): length of costal margin about l.l-

1.2 X apical truncation; Pakistan, Turkmenistan, Uz-

bekistan. i7;«7aA:(»i7 Gussakovskij, p. 124 17.

- Marginal cell: length of costal margin 2.4-3.0 x apical

truncation; Egypt, Sudan, pnepheros sp. n.. p. 101

9. Gastral segment VII black (gaster black or three or four

basal segments red); tibiae black to red except light brown

ventrally; Africa to Sri Lanka, Transcaspia. and Mon- 18.

golia. >tw/r/// Spinola, p. 160"

- Gastral segment VII red (gaster all red or red basally and
black preapically); tibiae all red or brown on venter; Jor- 19.

dan to Libya drewsem Dahlbom, p. 44

10. Marginal cell: costal margin shorter than apical trunca-

tion (Fig. 72d); posterior mandibular margin entire; gas-

ter with pale yellow markings 11 20.

- Marginal cell: costal margin longer than apical trunca-

tion; posterior mandibular margin notched or stepped;

gaster in most species without yellow markings. 12

11. Flagellomere I and following ones slightly longer than

wide; Egypt to Transcaspia -

marginalis Gussakovskij, p. 88

- Flagellomere I and following ones markedly longer than

wide (after Gussakovskij, 1931); Inner Mongolian Au-

tonomous Region of China

»;o«.go//fw5 Gussakovskij, p. 91

Dorsal length of flagellomere I 2.2-3.0 x apical width;

forecoxa modified (see couplet 1 3 for details); sterna II-

VI largely glabrous; pygidial plate sparsely punctate; Af-

rotropical 13

Dorsal length of flagellomere I less than 2.0 x apical

width; forecoxa simple; sterna setose (except in praos);

pygidial plate in most species densely punctate 14

Clypeus (Fig. 1 3a-c): free margin not emarginate later-

ally, middle section with swollen carina in form of in-

verted V; mandibular notch close to mandibular base;

mandibular apex more or less hooked apically (Fig. 13a,

b); pronotum simple; mesopleuron strongly expanded into

wing-like process (Fig. 1 4); foretrochanteral venter entire;

forecoxa: venter simple, apex with long process (Fig. 14);

Burkina Faso to Niger and Congo.

attenuatusTnmtr, p. 2()

Clypeus (Figs. 61; 62; 63a, b): free margin deeply emar-

ginate laterally, emargination attaining frontoclypeal su-

ture in frontal view, outer side of emargination expanded

into long, narrow process, middle section in most spec-

imens with lamella; mandibular notch at mandibular

midlength; mandibular apex simple; pronotal precollar

transversely carinate; mesopleuron simple; foretrochan-

teral venter notched; forecoxa: venter with process of

varying size (Fig. 63d, e), apex not expanded; Kenya to

Namibia and Natal. lainellatiis Turner, p. 74

Clypeal lobe emarginate mesally (Fig. 56d, e); southern

India, Sri Lanka. incisus sp. n., p. 68

Clypeal lobe not emarginate 15

Vertex setae erect „„ „ _ 16

Vertex setae appressed 17

Frons, vertex, and thorax coarsely sculptured; vertex se-

tae about twice as long as midocellar diameter; scutal

setae erect. iieavei Arnold, p. 97

Head and thorax finely sculptured; vertex setae about as

long as midocellar diameter (about as in Fig. 133d); scutal

setae appressed. turneri Arnold, p. 1 50

Setae of sterna III and IV visibly longer than those of

sternum II. 18

Setae of sterna III and IV no longer or insignificantly

longer than those on sternum II (sterna largely glabrous

in praos). 25

Clypeus and gaster black. 19

Clypeus all or partly yellow and or gaster all or partly

red _ 20

Volsella: Fig. 1 16(1); Senegal to Transvaal.

swalei R. Turner, p. 132

Volsella: Fig. 1 18h; Senegal, Mali.

synander sp. n., p. 136

Setae of sterna III and IV about as long as midocellar

diameter, not concealing integument; scutal flange evenly

curved or slightly expanded along tegula and contrast-

ingly concave near scutal hindcorner (as in Fig. 3b); Mad-

agascar. 2 I

Setae of sterna III and IV several times the length of

midocellardiameter. concealing integument; scutal flange

evenly curved throughout (as in Fig. 3a). 22
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21. Clypeal lobe obtusely tridentate (Fig. 69i)

_..._ madecassus (Kohl), p. 85

- Clypeal lobe somewhat irregularly rounded but not tri-

dentate (Fig. 151e). royphion sp. n., p. 169

22. Clypeal lobe without angulate corners, free margin form-

ing single curved line with rest of clypeal margin (Figs.

78f-h; 123d); sterna III and IV not depressed, with fim-

briae that extend along entire sternal width (but long

fimbriae absent laterally in some moncei from Oman).

23

- Clypeal lobe with well-defined comers (Figs. 1 02d; 1 45e);

sterna III and IV shallowly depressed mesally, depres-

sions fimbriate (as in Fig. 143c) 24

23. Hindfemur and all tibiae with yellow markings; cly-

peal lobe obtusely pointed (Fig. 78f g) in most speci-

mens, but sharply so in some (Fig. 78h)

mohcei E. Saunders, p. 92

- Hindfemur and all tibiae without yellow markings; clyp-

eal lobe acutely pointed (Fig. 123d). thoih sp. n., p. 137

24. Clypeus black laterally, lobe narrower (distance between

lobe comers 1.6 x distance between comer and orbit),

lobe comers less prominent (Fig. 145e); postocellar im-

pression deep; inner mandibular margin with prominent

tooth; sterna 111 and IV each with subapical, nearly erect

fringe; length 7.0-9.0 mm; Sri Lanka to western Pakistan

(Sind, Punjab) wroughtoni Camtron, p. 163

- Clypeus all yellow, lobe wider (distance between lobe

comers 2.0 x distance between comer and orbit), lobe

comers more prominent (Fig. 102d); postocellar impres-

sion shallow; inner mandibular margin with no tooth;

sternal setae nearly appressed; length 5.5-6.0 mm; Bur-

kina Faso to Kenya and Namibia, Arabian Peninsula

north to Israel, and Pakistan (Baluchistan)

5a«rfMS Pulawski, p. 119

25. Gaster red basally and with yellow markings, at least

apically 26

- Gaster without yellow markings except markings present

in many unicolor in which gaster is all or largely black.

29

26. Free margin of clypeal lobe evenly arcuate (Fig. 54e)

hombori sp. n., p. 67

- Free margin of clypeal lobe at least with small, median

point 27

27. Free margin of clypeal lobe roundly arcuate except

for small, apical projection that is poorly defined in

some specimens (Fig. 67d, e); West Africa

lucidus sp. n., p. 81

- Free margin of clypeal lobe sharply pointed (Figs. 23g,

h; 148h-j); southem Africa 28

28. Forecoxal venter flat or insignificantly convex; inner claws

of mid- and hindtarsus slightly smaller than outer claws;

flagellum black hraunsi AvnoXd. p. iS

- Forecoxal venter very shallowly concave except slightly

swollen along foremargin; inner claws of all tarsi as large

as outer claws; flagellum in most specimens partly yellow

to yellowish brown xanthophilus sp. n., p. 166

29. Clypeal lobe pointed mesally, not angulate laterally, its

free margin forming single curved line with sides of clyp-

eal margin (e.g.. Fig. 350 30

- Clypeal lobe either angulate laterally or, if not, with

roundly arcuate free margin (e.g. Figs. 16a; 20d, e; 32c,

95d, e) - 43

30. Lateral scutal margin not upturned into flange along

tegula, expanded adjacent to tegula and contrastingly

concave between expansion and hindcomer (Figs. 3b;

36b, d) 31

- Lateral scutal margin uptumed into flange (Fig. 3a), even-

ly curved throughout 33

3 1

.

Lateral scutal portion conspicuously swollen and largely

expanding over tegula, longitudinally depressed along

swelling (Fig. 36b-d) eremicus sp. n., p. 49

- Scutum not or minimally swollen laterally, slightly to

moderately expanding over tegula, not or minimally de-

pressed laterally 32

32. Scutum only slightly expanding over tegula (Fig. 3b); bot-

tom of foretrochanteral notch not broadened distally (Fig.

129a, b) truncatus sp. n., p. 144

- Scutum moderately expanding over tegula; bottom of

foretrochanteral notch broadened distally (Fig. 121a, b).

temporalis de Beaumont, p. 137

33. Middle clypeal section all or partly yellow 34

- Middle clypeal section black 37

34. Gaster all red or apex brown; Namibia
herero sp. n., p. 64

- Gaster all black or with narrow red areas, with yellow

markings in many unicolor 35

35. Inner claws of mid- and hindtarsi slightly smaller than

outer claws andxtrgnm I black basally; length 4.6-6.5 mm.
unicolor AmoXA, p. 151

- Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws, slightly

smaller in largest pratensis (8 mm long) in which tergum

1 is red basally. — 36

36. Clypeus black basally; femora red and black, without

yellow; bottom of foretrochanteral notch glabrous; Na-

mibia, Zimbabwe pratensis Amold, p. 106

- Clypeus all yellow; femora with yellow apical spots, bot-

tom of foretrochanteral notch with microscopic setae;

Senegal, Mali lepidus sp. n., p. 81

37. Setae erect adjacent to oral fossa, about one midocellar

diameter long; propodeal hindface shiny, with well-de-

fined punctures (which are markedly larger than those on

gena adjacent to orbit); Oriental

rothneyi Cameron, p. 1 14

- Setae nearly appressed adjacent to oral fossa, shorter than

midocellar diameter; propodeal hindface dull, without

well-defined punctures (except laterally in Jhniatilis). 38

38. Stema Il-Vl with preapical rows of conspicuously erect

setae (Fig. 750; South Africa to Namibia and Zimbabwe.

modestus Amo\d. p. 90

- Erect stemal setae inconspicuous 39

39. Stemum VIII deeply emarginate apically (Fig. 1 32a); Na-

mibia tuberculatus sp. n.. p. \46

- Stemum VIII rounded to shallowly emarginate. 40

40. Sides of propodeal dorsum and of propodeal hindface

shiny, with well-defined punctures, which are markedly

larger than genal punctures adjacent to orbit

//wv;a//fa Amold, p. 57

- Propodeum dull, without well-defined punctures or with

punctures similar in size to those on gena adjacent to

orbit 41
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41. Gaster red basally; Senegal to Burkina Faso

bamhara sp.n., p. 31

- Gaster all black. 42

42. Inner claws of mid- and hindtarsi slightly smaller than

outer claws; mandible with evanescent abductor ridge;

southern Africa. pulchellus Arnold, p. 109

- Claws of each pair equal in size; mandible without ab-

ductor ridge; West Africa to Pakistan

sabulosus sp. n., p. 1 16

43. Many mesothoracic punctures more than one diameter

apart, interspaces shiny; forebasitarsus without rake

spines; punctures of sterna III and IV several to many
diameters apart mesally but nearly contiguous laterally;

West Africa. punaatus sp. n., p. 1 12

- Mesothoracic punctures no more than one diameter apart,

interspaces dull; forebasitarsus with rake spines except

in some funereus and some snalei. in which all sterna are

uniformly, densely punctate (punctures almost contigu-

ous). 44

44. Free margin of clypeal lobe evenly arcuate to obtusely

pointed, not angulate laterally, its free margin forming

single curbed line with rest of clypeal margin (Figs. 16a;

20d, e). 45

- Free margin of clypeal lobe angulate laterally (e.g.. Figs.

38c; 88a, b; 139a, b). with median tooth in some species

(Figs. 108c; I26d) 51

45. Face broader in front view and clypeal lobe unusually

short (Fig. 20d, e): antennal sockets separated by about

1.8 X socket diameter, clypeal midlength about 1.2 x

distance between sockets; gaster largely red, mid- and

hindtarsal dorsum dark brown; Mali. Senegal.

baobabicus sp. n., p. 33

- Face narrower and clypeal lobe longer: antennal sockets

separated by 1.0-1.4 x socket diameter, clypeal mid-

length 1.4-2.0 X distance between sockets; coloration

different except in some kawoensis (which occurs south

of the equator) 46

46. Scapal venter all or largely yellow; tarsi yellow „ 47
- Scapal venter black, translucent apically 49

47. Clypeal lobe broadly arcuate (Fig. 1 6a); scutal flange min-

imally expanded opposite tegular midlength and concave

between expansion and hindcomer; bottom of foretro-

chanteral notch setose (Fig. 1 7a, b); femora black (yellow

apically); Sri Lanka. azyx sp. n., p. 29

- Clypeal lobe roundly pointed (Fig. 32c); scutal flange

evenly curved; bottom of foretrochanteral notch setose

or glabrous; at least hindfemur red (yellow apically); West

Africa to Uzbekistan and northern India 48

48. Flagellum yellow at least ventrally, all yellow in many
specimens; rake spines of forebasitarsus no longer than

basitarsus width; West .Africa to Uzbekistan and north-

west India e/ecV(« Nurse, p. 46
- Flagellum black, dark brown ventrally; longest rake spine

of forebasitarsus 1.2-1.7 x apical width of basitarsus;

Senegal and Mali senegalensis Arnold, p. 122

49. Rake spines of forebasitarsus either absent or shorter than

basitarsus width; scape and gaster black; Morocco to In-

dia. /w«erew.s Gussakovskij, p. 60
- Rake spines of forebasitarsus longer than basitarsus width.

50

50. Clypeal lobe more pointed (Fig. 27d); trochanteral notch

with row of erect microsetae (Fig. 28a, b); gaster red

basally. chalcithorax Arnold, p. 40
- Clypeal lobe more rounded (Fig. 57c); foretrochanteral

notch in most specimens without row of erect setae (Fig.

58a, b); gaster black to red. karooensis Brauns, p. 71

5 1

.

Clypeus all or largely yellow, lobe comer prominent (Fig.

139a, b); postspiracular carina in most specimens ex-

panded into rounded lamella that partly covers subalar

fossa (as in Fig. 140a, b); length 4.0—4.5 mm; Mali and

Ghana to Arabian Peninsula, Pakistan and Sri Lanka.

vedda Y'\x\a.vjski, p. 154

- Clypeus black; lobe comer not prominent; postspiracular

canna not expanded; body in many specimens longer

than 4.5 mm 52

52. Foretrochanter not emarginate; clypeal lobe character-

istically truncate (Fig. 88a, b); Congo.

praos sp. n., p. 104

- Foretrochanter emarginate; clypeus different 53

53. Free margin of clypeal lobe evenly arcuate mesally or

nearly so, without median projection (Figs. 38c; 1 lOe, f;

1 14d, e); Afrotropical. 54
- Clypeal lobe with median projection; free margin convex

mesally and concave laterally (Figs. 108c; 126d); Ori-

ental. _ _ 57

54. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout (as in Fig. 3a);

foretrochanteral notch with row of conspicuous, semi-

erect microsetae (Fig. 39d, e); length of hindtarsomere

III about 1.3 X apical width (Fig. 39b, c); gaster in many
specimens red basally. eiirypus sp. n., p. 53

- Scutal flange slightly expanded near tegular midlength and

concave between expansion and scutal hindcomer (as in

Fig. 3b); foretrochanteral notch without such row of setae;

length of hindtarsomere III about 1.8 x apical width; gaster

black. 55

5 5

.

Clypeal lobe: distance between comers slightly more (1.1-

1.2 X
) than distance between comer and orbit (Fig. 1100;

foretrochanteral notch shallow, not clearly delimited dis-

tally (Fig. 1 1 la); mesopleural punctures well-defined, in

most specimens not obscured by vestiture; South Afnca

north to Namibia and Zimbabwe.

s;»;p/ev Arnold, p. 128

- Clypeal lobe: distance between comers markedly (1.6-

2.1 X) more than distance between comer and orbit;

foretrochanter notch deep, sharply delimited apically (Fig.

1 1 5b); mesopleural punctures ill-defined, largely ob-

scured by vestiture. 56

56. Free margin of clypeal lobe sinuate, distance between

comers about 1.6 x distance between comer and orbit

(Fig. 152a); tarsi black; occipital carina joining hypos-

tomal carina. Zambia. zyx sp. n., p. 170

- Free margin of clypeal lobe arcuate, distance between

corners 2.0-2.1 x distance between comer and orbit (Fig.

1 14e); tarsi yellow; occipital carina eflfaced before joining

hypostomal carina; Senegal to Central African Republic

and Gabon sobhnus sp. n.. p. 130

57. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout (as in Fig. 3a);

midbasitarsus straight; sterna with impunctate, shiny api-

cal depressions; gaster black; India to Thailand.

5/(2»;t'«.s;5 Tsuneki, p. 126
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- Scutal flange slightly convex along tegula and contrast-

ingly concave near to scutal hindcomer (as in Fig. 3b);

midbasitarsus bent (Fig. 1 26e); sterna uniformly punctate

throughout; gaster red basally; southern India, Sri Lanka.

_, tissa Pulawski, p. 139

Descriptions of Species

The species are arranged alphabetically.

Gastrosericus ammochares sp. n.

(Figures 8. 9)

Derivation of Name.—Ammochares is derived from two

Greek words: ammos, sand, and khairo, to enjoy, a sand lover,

a noun in apposition to the generic name; with reference to the

habitat in which specimens were collected.

Diagnosis. —The female ofammochares (male unknown) can

be recognized by its unique clypeal lobe: the central portion is

produced into a secondary lobe, an essentially rectangular plate

whose comers are markedly closer to each other than to orbit

and which is separated from the lobe comer by a small but well-

defined emargination (Fig. 8a, b). In addition, the anteromedian

portion of the forecoxa is concave and glabrous, delimited lat-

erally by a triangular prominence; and the posterior mandibular

margin is concave between the condyle and the apex of the

condylar ridge (Fig. 8e). Like eremicus. temporalis, and trun-

catus. ammochares has a characteristic scutum whose lateral

margin, gradually rising but not upturned into a flange, is ex-

panded over the tegula (markedly so in eremicus. slightly in the

other three) and contrastingly concave near the hindcomer (as

in Fig. 3b). Other recognition features in the females are: gena

conspicuously dentate, pronotal side sulcate, inner mandibular

margin without basal tooth or cleft, and vertex broad (distance

between hindocellar scar and orbit 2.0 x or more scar length).

Description (based on female only).— Mandible with notched

posterior margin, abductor ridge absent (Fig. 8e). Labmm: free

margin broadly, shallowly emarginate. Orbit closer to antennal

socket than to hindocellus. Propleuron simple. Thoracic punc-

tation fine, scutal punctures barely discernible. Lateral scutal

margin not upturned into flange, somewhat expanded over teg-

ula, contrastingly concave between expansion and hindcomer.

Marginal cell: length of costal margin 3.3 x apical truncation.

Recurrent veins interstitial above or confluent in a short petiole.

Vestiture appressed, including propodeal setae and those ad-

jacent to oral fossa; obscuring mesopleural integument.

Head black, but mandible (except apex) yellow, scapal venter

reddish, flagellum brown or reddish (largely so in some speci-

mens); clypeus varying from all yellow to largely black, red

mesally in some specimens. Thorax red or largely black (only

prothorax, mesothoracic venter and metapleuron red); pronotal

lobe, tegula, and humeral plate pale yellow. Gaster red. Femora

red, pale yellow apically (yellow spots longer ventrally than

dorsally, largest on forefemur). Tibiae pale yellow, red ventrally

except all yellow basally and distally. Tarsi pale yellow. Wings

hyaline.

2.— Mandible (Fig. 8d. e): inner margin with no basal tooth,

cleft, or preapical tooth; posterior margin concave between con-

dyle and apex of condylar ridge; distal portion of adductor ridge

not expanded, thus postenor margin stepped rather than notched.

Clypeus (Fig. 8a, b): disk without teeth or carinae; lobe emar-

ginate adjacent to comer (which is well defined), mesally ex-

panded into rectangular plate whose distal margin is emarginate;

plate comer angulate (distance between plate comers about 0.5

X distance between comer and orbit); lobe comers separated

by a distance that is about 0.9 x distance between comer and

orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 2.0 x

scar length. Gena conspicuously dentate at level of mandibular

base (Fig. 8c). Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.7 x apical width.

Pronotum: precollar carinate laterally, side sulcate. Forecoxa

conspicuously concave along admedian margin (except apical-

ly); concavity glabrous, widening anterad (anterior width about

0.3 X coxal foremargin), delimited laterally by triangular, lon-

gitudinal expansion. Forebasitarsus with 5-7 rake spines; length

of apical spine about 2.0 x apical width of basitarsus. Foretar-

somere IV: length of inner apical spine about 0.5-07 x apical

width of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomeres V with no preapical

spines. Stemum II setose throughout, without apicomesal. gla-

brous area. Pygidial plate with thin, inconspicuous setae except

for several stout apical setae. Length 4.5-5.0 mm.
(3.— Unknown.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 9).— Gao area of Mali.

Records. -Holotype: 9, MALI: Gao. 14 Aug 1991. WJP (CAS). Paratypes:

MALI: 10 km N Gao, 15 Aug 1991. MS (2 9. CAS, MS) and WJP (2 9, CAS);

30 km WGao, 15 Aug 1991, MS(1 9, MS); 180 km SW Gao. 13 Aug 1991, MS
(2 5, MS).

Gastrosericus asilivorus Pulawski

(Figures 10. II)

Gastrosericus asilivorus Pulawski in Krombein and Pulawski, 1986:17, 9. Holo-

type: 9, Sn Lanka: Tnncomalee Distnct: Tnncomalee. China Bay Ridge Bun-

galow (LISNM), examined. — Krombein in Krombein and Pulawski. 1986:5 (life

history).

Diagnosis.- The female of asilivorus (male unknown) can be

recognized by the particular shape of the clypeus (Fig. 10a, b)

and also by the golden frontal vestiture.

Description (based on female only).— Mandible: posterior

margin notched, abductor ridge vestigial. Labrum: free margin

broadly, conspicuously emarginate. Orbit closer to hindocellar

scar than to antennal socket. Propleuron simple. Thorax and

vertex micropunctate. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout.

Marginal cell: length of costal margin 4.0^.6 x apical tran-

cation. Recurrent veins separate.

Vestiture appressed, including setae adjacent to oral fossa,

nearly appressed at propodeal hindcomers; nearly obscuring

mesopleural integument.

Head black, including scape; clypeal middle section largely

yellow in one specimen examined. Mandible yellow, black api-

cally. Thorax black, pronotal lobe yellow posteriorly. Gaster

black. Femora black, narrowly yellow apically, fore- and mid-

femora yellow apicoventrally on about a quarter to a third of

femoral length. Foretibia brown, yellow on outer side; mid- and

hindtibia yellow dorsally. Tarsi brown. Wings slightly infumate.

Frontal vestiture golden.

9.— Mandible (Fig. lOd); inner margin with one subbasal tooth,

without cleft or preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. lOa, b): disk with

a pair of preapical teeth (Fig. lOc); free margin emarginate on

each side of median portion (whose free margin is arcuate),

comer well-defined. Gena with prominent tooth at level ofman-

dibular base (Fig. lOe). Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.6 x apical

width. Pronotum: precollar not carinate laterally, side deeply
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Figure 8, Cannncnciii uiiiiiiKchuns. lemalc a, head Irunlally ( 48). b, clypcus ( 83), c. mandible, front view ( 87); d. same, ouler side ( « 87); e, female

head laterally (
• 60).

sulcate. Forecoxa concave admesally. Forebasi tarsus with 6 rake

spines; length of apical spine equal to apical width of basitarsus.

Foretarsomere IV; inner apical spine about equal to apical width

of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomere V without preapical spines.

Sternum II pubescent throughout. Setae of pygidial plate thin,

inconspicuous anteriorly, stout on apical half (Fig. 100. Length

8.5-9.0 mm.
3.— Unknown.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 1 1).— Sri Lanka.

Records. — SRI LANKA: Monaragala District: Mau Am 10 mi E LIda Walawe

(1 9. CAS). Trincomalee District: Tnncomalee. China Bay Ridge Bungalow (I 9.

USNM).

Gastrosericus attenuatus Turner

(Figures 12-15)

Gastrosericus allenualus Turner, 1912:423, 9. Holotype: 9, Ghana: Volta River

(BMNH). examined. — .Arnold. 1922:123 (onginal descnption copied). 1930:2

(listed); ; Bohart and Menke. 1976:256 (listed).

Diagnosis.—The female of artcnualiis shares with lamellatus

the following unique combination of characters; mandible, scape.

and flagellomere I unusually long; vertex narrow; pygidial plate

fully asetose; and gaster black (distance between acetabulum

and mandibular apex 4.8 x basal mandibular width, distance

between hindocellar scar and orbit equal to midocellar diameter,

length of flagellomere I 2.2-2,6 x apical width). LInlike lamel-

latus. allenualus has a broadly arcuate clypeal lobe (Fig. 12a).

a cleft on the inner mandibular margin (Fig. 12c), and the py-

gidial plate is sparsely punctate (in lamellatus. the clypeal lobe

is sinuate, the mandible has no cleft, and the pygidial plate is

impunctate). The presence, in some attenuatus. of an inverted

V-shaped carina on the clypeal disk (Fig. 1 2b) is also diagnostic.

The male of allenualus is unique in having a grotesque, api-

cally more or less hooked mandible (Fig. I 3a, b), a clypeus with

a reverted V-shaped swelling (Fig. 1 3a-c), a laterally expanded

mesopleuron (Fig. 14), and the forecoxa with a conspicuous

apical process (Fig. 14). The shiny, sparsely punctate pygidial

plate and largely glabrous sterna Il-VI are shared only with the

male of lamellatus. and the non-notched trochanteral venter is

another subsidiary recognition feature.

Description.— Mandible elongate, distance between acetab-

ulum and apex 4.8-5.0 X basal width; posterior margin notched.
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Figure 9. Collecting localities of Gaslrosericus ammochares. hambara. and hraumi.

abductor rndge absent. Labrum: free margin minimally concave

in female, notched in male. Orbit closer to hindocellar scar than

to antennal socket. Propleuron simple. Scutal punctures fine but

well-defined. Scutal flange slightly expanded adjacent to tegula,

contrastingly concave between expansion and hindcomer. Mar-

ginal cell: length of costal margin 3.4-4.2 x apical truncation.

Recurrent veins separate or interstitial above.

Setae appressed adjacent to oral fossa and on thorax (nearly

appressed between propodeal side and hindface), totally ob-

scuring mesopleural integument; vertex setae appressed except,

in female, a few setae erect, about as long as midocellar diameter.

Head black, including scape, but mandible brownish yellow.

dark apically. Thorax black, but pronotal lobe posteriorly, teg-

ula, and humeral plate pale yellow. Gaster black. Femora black,

pale yellow apically. Tibiae black (brown in female from Niger),

pale yellow dorsally or (foretibia) on outer side. Tarsi brown,

mid- and hindbasitarsus yellow in most specimens. Wings weak-

ly infumate.

9.— Mandible: unusually long (Fig. 12c); inner margin with

basal tooth and cleft but without preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig.

12a, b): disk in most specimens with obtuse carina in form of

reversed V (carinae concealed by vestiture); free margin weakly,

irregularly arcuate, almost straight, comer well-defined; distance

between comers 5.2-5.5 x distance between comer and orbit.
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Figure 10. Gaslroscncm usiln

30), I, pygidial plate ( « 86).

female, a. head Irunlally ( ^71. b, elypeus ( 4.1), e, elypeal lonih lalcrally ( « I 18), d, mandible ( 4.1); e, head laterally (

)

Head wide, distance between antennal sockets about 2.0 x sock-

et diameter. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about

0.5 X scar length and about equal to midocellar diameter. Gena
simple. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 2,2-2,6 x apical width.

Pronotum: precollar not carinale laterally, side not sulcate. Fore-

coxa simple. Forebasitarsus with 5 rake spines (6 in some spec-

imens); length of apical spine 1.1-1.3 x apical width of basi-

tarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length ofinner apical spine about 1 .
5-

1 .8 X apical width of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomere V without

preapical spines. Sternum II largely glabrous (setose basally and

laterally). Pygidial plate asetose, sparsely punctate. Length 7.5-

9.0 mm.
(5.— Mandible (Fig. 13a, b): unusually long, markedly bent

near base, with hooked ape.x (slightly so in small specimens);

inner margin with subbasal tooth, posterior margin near base

nearly straight to markedly convex. Clypeus (Fig. 13a-c) with

narrow, glabrous area along free margin (except setose near mid-

line); area concave, sharply delimited; lobe ill-defined, but mid-

dle section with conspicuous, thick canna in form of reverted

V, concave between two branches of carina. Head wide, distance

between antennal sockets about 2.0-2.2 x socket diameter. Dis-

tance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.8 X scar length.

Flagellomere I: dorsal length 2.2-2.7 x apical width. Mesotho-

racic venter concave, with raised longitudinal carina, expanded

laterally into large, wing-like process (Fig. 14). Forecoxa with

conspicuous apical process (Fig. 1 4). Foretrochanter not notched.

Forebasitarsus with 5 or 6 rake spines; longest spine 1.4-1.5 x

apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of mid- and hindbasitarsus

with two preapical spines each. Inner claws of all tarsi as large

as outer claws. Pygidial plate shiny, sparsely punctate. Sterna

without mesal depressions, sterna III-V (except laterally) with

punctures that are several to many diameters apart; sterna II-

VI largely glabrous. Sternum VIII rounded apically. Volsella:

Fig. 13a. b). Length 7.0-7.5 mm.
Habitat.— In Togo. I collected specimens in a drying river

bed. A female and a male were resting motionless on damp
sand, while another female and male were searching between

cracks of a clay crust that overlaid the sandy substrate.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 15). — Equatorial and sub-

equatorial West Africa.
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• asilivorus

O azyx

Figure 1 1. C'ollecling localilics oi Gaslntsericus asilivorus and azy-\.

Records— BURKINA FASO; Gourma Kompienga 20 km S Pama (5 S, 4 (5,

CAS; 12 9, 6i, LEM).

CAMEROON: Djafga at Lagone shore, 10°37'N, 15<'09'E (1 i. FSAG).

CONGO: Djoue 17 km W Brazzaville (2 S, 1 i. AAM; 2 S, CAS).

GHANA: Volta River (1 9, BMNH, holotype o( alienuanis).

NIGER: Niamey ( 1 «. KMG).
NIGERIA: soulhem Nigena: no specific localily (1 9, BMNH).
TOGO: Sokode (1 S. CAS: 1 9. FSAG), 12 km N Sokode (2 9, 2 i. CAS).

Gastrosericus azyx sp. n.

(Figures 11. 16. 17)

Derivation of Name.— .-Izi'.v is a Greek word meaning un-

yoked, unwedded, solitary (the female of this species is un-

known).

Diagnosis.—The male of ajv.v has appressed vestiture, the

free margin of the clypeal lobe is markedly, roundly arcuate and
not angulate laterally (Fig. 16a), the foretrochanteral notch is

deep, and sternal pubescence is short, uniform. Other species

are similar (chalcithorax. electus, funereus, karooensis, senega-

lensis), but azyx has a unique color combination: the scape is

partly yellow and the hindfemur nearly all black (narrowly yel-

low apically). Additional recognition features are; scutal flange

'' - Ilk

'mm

Figure 12. ijastroscnciis allcmtaius. lemalc: a. noncannate clypeus (^ 44);

b. cannale clypcus ( * 44); c. mandible ( 41).

somewhat expanded over tegula and contrastingly concave be-

tween expansion and scutal hindcomer, longest spine of fore-

basitarsus about 1.3 x apical width of basitarsus, and gaster

red basally.

Relationship TO Gastrosericus Tissa.— Gastrosericus azyx.

known only from the male, is similar morphologically to tissa

except in the sexually dimorphic characters. Both species occur

in Sri Lanka. However, azyx is not likely to be the male of tissa

because of its partly yellow scape and yellow tarsi. In both sexes

of tissa. the scape is black and the tarsi are dark brown.

Description (based on male only). — Mandible with notched

posterior margin, abductor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin

minimally concave, almost straight. Orbit slightly closer to hin-

docellar scar than to antennal socket. Propleuron simple. Thorax
finely sculptured, scutal punctures ill-defined. Scutal flange

slightly expanded adjacent to tegula. contrastingly concave be-

tween expansion and hindcomer. Marginal cell: length of costal

margin 4.0-4.6 x apical truncation. Recurrent veins interstitial

above or confluent in a short petiole.

Vestiture appressed, including setae adjacent to oral fossa;

nearly appressed between propodeal side and hindface; obscur-

ing mesopieural integument.

Head and thorax mostly black, but the following are pale

yellow: mandible (except apically), scapal venter (all or distal

halO and scapal apex, pronotal lobe posteriorly, tegula. and
humeral plate anteriorly. Flagellum black to yellow brown ven-

trally. Gastral segments I and II as well as sternum III red.
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Figure I 3. Cmtroscncus aiwnualuy male: a, head ol a large specimen ( 26); b, head of a small specimen (
» 32); c. clypeus ( < 4<)) d volsella laterally ( ^04)

e, volsella dorsally { x 204).
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remainder dark brown. Femora black, pale yellow apically. Tib-

iae pale yellow, red to dark brown ventrally. Tarsi pale yellow,

mid- and hindtarsal apex yellowish brown. Wings hyaline.

9.— Unknown.
(?.— Mandible: inner margin without basal tooth. Clypeus(Fig.

16a): free margin of lobe arcuate, notangulate laterally, forming

single curved line with rest of clypeal margin. Dorsal length of

flagellomere I 1.1-1.2 x apical width. Distance between hin-

docellar scar and orbit about equal to scar length. Foretrochan-

teral notch not clearly delimited distally, about as long as dis-

tance that separates it from trochanteral apex (Fig. 17a), its

bottom evenly setose (Fig. 1 7b). Forebasitarsus with 3 or 4 rake

spines; longest spine 1.3 x apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum
of midbasitarsus with one or no preapical spine, dorsum of

hindbasitarsus without such spines. Inner claws of all tarsi as

large as outer claws. Pygidial plate setose. Sterna without mesal

depressions, minutely, closely punctate throughout; sternal setae

short, uniform. Sternum VIII rounded apically. Volsella: Fig.

16b. Length 4.4-5.5 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 1 1). — Sri Lanka.

Records. -Holotype: S. SRI LANKA: Mannar District: Ma Villu, 17-21 Feb

1979. KVK. T. Wijesinhe. S, Sinwardane. T. Gunawardane (LISNM). Paratypes:

SRI LANKA: Colombo District: Pamunugama. 1 6 Mar 1981. KVK. T. Wijesinhe.

L. Weeratunge {1 i. CAS). Mannar District: Manchchukkaddi. 25 Jan 1978,

collector's name not indicated, but the handwriting is that of P. B- Karunaralne

(2 6. CAS, NMC).

Gastrosericus bambara sp. n.

(Figures 9. 18. 19)

Derivation of Name. — Bambara. the largest ethnic group of

Mali; a noun in apposition to the generic name.

Diagnosis. —The female ofbambara has a distinctive clypeus

(Fig. 18a, b): the lobe free margin is essentially sinuate (i.e.,

convex mesally and concave laterally) except angulate midway
from the midpoint to comer. Other recognition features are:

gena with a tooth (Fig. 1 8d), pronotal side deeply sulcate, and

forecoxa concave anteromesally.

In the male, the setae are appressed between the mandibular

base and occipital carina and on the vertex, the clypeus is all

black with an acutely pointed lobe, and the gaster is red basally.

Males of modestus and most tuberculaius are similar, but in

bambara the erect sternal setae are inconspicuous and sternum

VIII is rounded apically (conspicuous rows of erect sternal setae

present in modestus. Fig. 75f. sternum VIII deeply emarginate

in tuberculaius. Fig. 132a).

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge present (obtuse or evanescent in male). Labrum: free

margin acutely emarginate. Orbit closer to hindocellar scar than

to antennal socket in female, equidistant in male. Propleuron

simple. Thorax finely sculptured, but individual punctures dis-

cernible on scutum. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout.

Marginal cell: length of costal margin 3.2-5.0 x apical trun-

cation. Recurrent veins separate.

Setae appressed on head and thorax including those adjacent

to oral fossa, but semierect between propodeal side and hind-

face; obscunng mesopleural integument.

Head black but mandible pale yellow (except apically); scape

yellow apically, venter black in female, all or largely yellow in

male. Thorax black except pronotal lobe posteriorly, tegula, and

Figure 14. Gastrosericus atteimaius. male: base of forelegs and mesothoracic

venter ( « 47).

humeral plate pale yellow. Gastral segments I and II red (only

I in some males), remainder black. Femora black (female hind-

femur largely red), each with pale yellow apical spot that is longer

ventrally than dorsally. Tibiae pale yellow, reddish brown ven-

trally or (foretibia) on inner side. Tarsi yellow or brown. Wings

hyaline.

2.— Mandible (Fig. 18c): inner margin with subbasal tooth

and broadly arcuate cleft, but without preapical tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 18a, b): disk without teeth or median carinae but raised

along midline; free margin of lobe markedly sinuate except an-

gulate midway from midpoint to comer, which is well-defined;

distance between comers 2.4 x distance between comer and

orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.0 x

scar length. Gena with large tooth at the level of mandibular

base and adjacent to occipital carina (Fig. 18d). Flagellomere I:

dorsal length 1.4 x apical width. Pronotum: precoUar carinate

laterally, side deeply sulcate. Forecoxa concave anteromesally,

foremargin expanded into a transverse tooth. Forebasitarsus

with 4 or 5 rake spines; length of apical spine 1 .0 x apical width

of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of inner apical spine

0.2-0.3 X apical width of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomere V
without preapical spines. Sternum II pubescent throughout. Py-

gidial plate punctate, with inconspicuous setae except setae stout

on apical quarter or so (Fig. 18e). Length 7.5-8.8 mm.
3.— Mandible: inner margin obtusely angulate but without

tooth. Clypeus: free margin oflobe sharply pointed, not angulate

laterally, forming single curved line with rest of clypeal margin.
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Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1 .4 x scar

length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.2 x apical width. Fore-

trochanteral notch shorter than distance that separates it from

trochanteral apex (Fig. 19), notch bottom uniformly covered

with appressed setae. Forebasitarsus with 3 rake spines; longest

spine about equal to apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of mid-

and hindbasitarsus without preapical spines. Inner claws of all

tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate densely punctate.

Sterna without median depressions, minutely, closely punctate

throughout; sternal setae short, uniform. Sternum VIII rounded

apically. Volsella; Fig. 18f. Length 4.8-6.0 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 9). — Senegal to Burkina Faso.

RECORDS.-Hololype:s. MALI: .10 km NE San. b Aug 1991, WJP (CAS). Para-

types: BURKINA FASO: Bobo Dioulasso, 6 Oct 1967, J. Hamon (1 i. MNHN)
and 29 Sep 1979. .\P (1 i, FSAG. head and prothorax missing): Boboville near

Bobo Dioulasso, 3 May 1968, J. Hamon {1 9. MNHN); 5 km E Boromo at VoUa

Noire, 18 Oct 1979. AP (1 <5. FSAG), Gourma Kompienga 20 km S Pama, 1-16

.lun 1988, Sanbome, Landry, and Tou (2 S, CAS, LEM).

MALI: Mourdiah. 25-31 Aug and 25 Aug-5 Sep 1986, M. Matthews (2 9,

BMNH); 5 km S San. 3 Aug 1991, MS (I 9. 1 <5, MS) and WJP (I i. CAS); same

locality bul 22 Aug 1991, WJP (4 i. CAS); 30 km S San, 5 Aug 1991, MS (2 9, 1

S. MS) and WJP{1 i. CAS); 50 km S San, 4 Aug 1991, MS (1 9, MS): 100 km

NE San, 21 Aug 1991, WJP ( 1 <!, CAS). 40 km W Segou, 31 Jul 1991, WJP (1 9,

CAS).

SENEGAL: Kopgoyane in Foret de Bandia, circa 20 km S Thies, 16 Sep 1969.

J. Hamon (1 i. MNHN), 7 km SW Thies, 8 Jul 1991, WJP (2 i, CAS).
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Figure 16. Gaslrosencus azyx. male: a. dypeus ( 44), b. volsclla ( ' 233).

GastTOsericus baobabicus sp. n.

{Figures 20-22)

Derivation of Name. — Baobabicus. a newly coined Neolatin

masculine adjective derived from baobab, an African tree. These

trees were present near the collecting sites.

Diagnosis.—The female of baobabicus is unique in having

an unusually long mandible (Fig. 20c) combined with a largely

red gaster (distance between acetabulum and mandibular apex

4.7 X basal mandibular width). The antennae are further apart

than in any other Gastrosehcus. the antennal sockets being sep-

arated by a distance equal to about 2.5 x socket diameter (Fig.

20a, b), although attenualus. madecassus and zoyphion ap-

proach this condition (ratio about 2:1). In many specimens, the

hindleg coloration is also diagnostic: femur red but tarsus con-

trastingly dark.

In the male, the genal and thoracic vestiture is short, ap-

pressed; the free margin of the clypeal lobe broadly arcuate and

not angulate laterally (Fig. 20d); the sternal setae are short,

uniform; and the gaster is red. Several other Gastrosericus share

these characters (azy.x. chalcithora.x. electus. funereus. karooen-

sis. and senegalensis). but the head ofbaobabicus is slightly wider

(Fig. 20d. e) and the clypeal lobe less prominent: the antennal

sockets are separated by about 1.8 socket diameter, and the

clypeal midlength is about 1.2 x the distance between sockets

(rather than 1.4-1.5 and 1.4-1.7, respectively). The dark brown

dorsum of the mid- and hindtarsi are a subsidiary diagnostic

feature in combination with a red gaster.

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin shallowly emarginate.

Orbit closer to hindocellus than to antennal socket. Propleuron

simple. Thorax finely sculptured, individual punctures barely

discernible. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout. Marginal

cell: length of costal margin 3.2-4.1 x apical truncation. Re-

current veins interstitial above or forming a short petiole.

Vestiture appressed, including setae adjacent to oral fossa and

those between propodeal side and hindface; mesopleural setae

largely obscuring integument.

Head black (scapal venter translucent apically, partly yellow

in some specimens), mandible yellow (except apically), clypeus

yellow at least anteromesally (yellow color concealed by vesti-

ture). Thorax black, but pronotal lobe, most of tegula. and hu-

meral plate yellow. Gaster red, but tergum IV darkened in many

females and terga IV and V darkened in most males. Legs: see

below. Wings slightly infumate.

Figure 17. Gaslrosencm a:y>'. male: a. forctrochanler (
x 207); b. bottom of forelrochanlcral notch ( 620).
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Figure 18. (jaslrosfrnm hamhaia: a. lemale head ( 35); b. female clypcus { « 58); c, female mandible (5b); d, female head lalerallv ( 42); e. pygidial plate of
female ( « 84); f, volsella ( ^ 270).

5.— Mandible (Fig. 20c): elongate, distance between acetab- etsabout2.5 x socket diameter. Clypeus (Fig. 20b): disk without
ulum and apex 4.7 x basal width; inner margin with obtuse teeth or carinae: free margin of lobe almost straight; distance

basal tooth and obtuse cleft, but no preapical tooth. Head trans- between comers 7.3-7.5 x distance between comer and orbit,

verse in frontal view (Fig. 20a), distance between antennal sock- Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.8 x scar
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length. Gena simple. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 2.2 x apical

width. Pronotum; precoUar not carinate laterally, side not sul-

cate. Forecoxa simple. Forebasitarsus with 3-5 rake spines; length

of apical spine about 1.3 x apical width of basitarsus. Foretar-

somere IV; length of inner apical spine about 0.5 x apical width

of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomere V without preapical spines.

Sternum II apicomesally with glabrous, triangular area. Pygidial

plate with thin, inconspicuous setae but one or two apical setae

stout. Length 5.7-6.5 mm.
Femora red, brown basally, forefemur largely brown. Tibiae

red, hindtibial dorsum yellow. Foretarsus red, mid- and hind-

tarsi dark brown in specimens from Mali and Senegal; all tarsi

red in single female from Burkina Faso.

$.— Mandible: inner margin with subbasal tooth. Clypeus (Fig.

20d, e): free margin of lobe broadly arcuate, comers rounded;

distance between comers about 2.6 x distance between comer

and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about

equal to scar length. Flagellomere I; dorsal length 1.3 x apical

width. Foretrochanteral notch longer than distance that sepa-

rates it from trochanteral apex (Fig. 21a), bottom glabrous, mar-

gined by row oferect setae on each side (Fig. 21b). Forebasitarsus

with 3 or 4 rake spines; longest spine 1.2 x apical width of

basitarsus. Dorsum of midbasitarsus with one or two preapical

spines, dorsum of hindbasilarsus with one or two such spines.

Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate

densely setose. Stema without depressions, microscopically,

closely punctate, shortly, evenly setose. Sternum VIII rounded

apically. Volsella; Fig. 20f. Length 4.5-5.6 mm.
Forefemur black or largely red, yellow apically; midfemur red

except black basally or dorsum and posterior side black; hind-

femur red, black basally or black dorsally and ventrally; tibiae

red, pale yellow dorsally (foretibia yellow on outer side); fore-

tarsus yellow, midtarsus light brown, hindtarsus light brown

ventrally and dark brown dorsally.

Geographic Distiubution (Fig. 22). — Burkina Faso, Mali

and Senegal.

Records. -Holotype; 9, SENEGAL: 3 km W Samba Dia (= 70 air km W
Kaolack), 9 Jul 1991, WJP (CAS). Paralypcs; Bl„IRKINA FASO; Gourtna Kom-
pienga 20 km S Pama. 1-16 Jun 1988, Sanbome, Landry, and Tou (1 8. LEM).

MALL 10 km E Hombori, 18 Aug 1991, WJP (1 9, CAS); 40 km SE Segou, 2

Aug 1991, WJP(1 a. CAS).

SENEGAL: 5 km SE Diourbel, 23-24 Jul 1991, AM (3 9, 6 i, AAM), WJP (6

9, 17 3, CAS); I6kmNFatick, 25 Jul 1991. WJP (2 9, 1 3, CAS); 3 km W Samba

Dia,9Jul 1991, WJP(39, 1 3, CAS); same locality. 17Jul 1991. AM(1 3. AAM).

WJP (2 9, CAS); same locality, 24 Jul 1991. AM (1 9. AAM).

Gastrosericus braunsi Arnold

{Figures 9, 23. 24)

Gastrosericus Braunsi Arnold. 1922:124, 9, 3, incorrect onginal capitalization.

Holotype: 9, Zimbabwe: Victoria Falls (SAM), examined. — Arnold, 1930:2 (list-

ed); Bohan and Menke, 1976:256 (listed).

Gaslrosericus laliceps \Tno\d. 1922:127,3. Holotype: 3, Zimbabwe: Victona Falls

(SAM), examined. New synonym.-Arnold. 1930:2 (listed); Bohart and Menke,

1976:256 (listed).

Dl\gnosis.—The female of braunsi has a distinctive canna

that joins the hypostomal carina anteriorly and expands into

the genal tooth posteriorly (Fig. 23e), and the clypeal lobe is

sinuate, longer mesally than in other species (Fig. 23a, b). In

addition, most females have a yellow fascia on tergum V, a

subsidiary recognition feature.

The male can be recognized by the unique combination of

Figure 19. Gaslrosericus hambura: maW (oreltochanler i* 197).

the acutely pointed clypeus (Fig. 23g, h), apical terga marked

with yellow, and the inner claws of mid- and hindtarsi slightly

smaller than the outer claws.

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge present (evanescent in some specimens). Labrum: free

margin acutely emarginate. Orbit equidistant from antennal

socket and hindocellar scar in female, but slightly closer to an-

tennal socket than to hindocellar scar in male. Propleuron sim-

ple. Thorax microsculptured. without well-defined punctures.

Scutal flange evenly curved throughout. Marginal cell: length of

costal margin 4.0-5.7 x apical truncation. Recurrent veins in-

terstitial above or confluent in a short petiole.

Vestiture appressed, except setae between propodeal side and

hindface semierect, about as long as midocellar diameter; largely

to completely obscuring mesopleural integument.

Head and thorax black, but the following are pale yellow:

clypeus (except black basally or basomedially in female, also

subapically in some females), mandible (except apically), scapal

venter (only basally and apically or only apically in female),

pronotal lobe, tegula, humeral plate. Gastral segment I, or I and

II, or I-III largely red, remaining segments largely brown or

black; apical depression all or partly yellow on tergum V in most

females (on terga III-V in some) and on male terga IV-VI; male

tergum VII brown or yellow. Wings hyaline.

9.— Mandible (Fig. 23d): inner margin with one subbasal tooth

but without cleft or preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. 23a, b): disk

without teeth or carinae, convex basomedially and shallowly

concave apicomesally (Fig. 23c); free margin markedly sinuate

(conspicuously prominent mesally), comer well-defined; dis-

tance between comers 3.0-3.5 x distance between comer and

orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit 1.2-1.3 x

scar length. Lower gena with additional carina that joins hy-

postomal carinae anteriorly and is expanded posteriorly into

rounded or obtusely angulate genal tooth (Fig. 23e). Flagello-

mere I: dorsal length 1.7-1.8 x apical width. Pronotum: pre-

coUar cannate laterally, side deeply sulcate. Forecoxa concave

along inner margin, outer side of concavity expanded into ob-

long, prominent tooth (Fig. 230. Forebasitarsus with 5 rake

spines; length of apical spine 1.3-1.5 x apical width of basi-
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Figure 20, iiasinKcruiis haohnhiLiiy a, Icmalc head ( 37); h, k-male clypeus ( 56). c, female mandible ( fi3); d. male head ( 48); e. male clvpeus ( « 63);

f, volsella ( 300).

tarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of inner apical spine about 0.5

X apical width of tarsomere. Venter of larsomere V without

preapical spines. Sternum II evenly pubescent throughout. Py-

gidial plate with thin, inconspicuous setae except 2-6 apical

setae stout. Length 8.0-9.5 mm.
Femora black to dark brown basally. ferruginous distally

(hindfemur nearly all black in some individuals). Tibiae fer-

ruginous, pale yellow dorsally or (foretibia) on outer side. Tarsi

brown or ferruginous.

6.— Mandible: inner margin with no subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 23g, h): lobe sharply pointed, not angulate laterally, its free

margm forming single curved line with rest of clypeal margin.

Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.5 x scar

length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.1-1.2 x apical width.

Foretrochanteral notch slightly shorter than distance that sep-

arates it from trochanteral apex (Fig. 24a); notch bottom with

row of erect setae (Fig. 24b). Forebasitarsus with 3 rake spines;

longest spine equal to apical width of basitarsus or slightly short-

er. Dorsum of midbasitarsus and of hindbasitarsus without

preapical spines. Inner claws of mid- and hindtarsus slightly
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Figure 21. Gaslrosencus baohahum: a. male loretrochanlcr ( 3161; h. bollom of foretrochantcral notch ( < 567),

smaller than outer claws. Pygidial plate densely setose. Sterna

without mesal depressions, uniformly and closely punctate

throughout; setae of sterna III-VI slightly longer than basal setae

of sternum II. Sternum VIII rounded to inconspicuously emar-

ginate apically. Volsella: Fig. 23i. Length 5.1-6.9 mm.
Femora black, with yellow apical spot that is longer ventrally

than dorsally. Tibiae dark brown to brown red except pale yellow

on outer side (foretibia) or on dorsum (mid- and hindtibiae).

Foretarsus yellow, midtarsus yellow basally and red apically,

hindtarsus red except basitarsus yellow.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 9).— Southern Africa.

Records.-BOTSWANA: Serowe (1 s. ZMK.).

MOZAMBIQUE; Dclagoa Bay (1 3, ZMHU).
NAMIBIA; Gobabis District; 8 ini W Gobabis ( 1 9. BMNH). 40 km W Wilvlei

(1 i. CAS). Grootfonlein District; 30 km NE Groolfontem ( 1 9. CASI, 90 km NE
Grootfomem (2 5, 1 i, CAS; 1 S, JG; 1 9, 1 a, MS). Kavango Gebied; Rundu (3 i.

CAS; 1 9, 2 <?, JG; 3 9, 2 4, MS), 30 km E Rundu ( 1 9, MS), 40 km E Rundu (

1

9, MS), 100 km SW Rundu (1 9, JG; 3 9, 1 3, MS), 125 km SW Rundu (1 9, CAS).

Okahandja District; Okahandja (1 S. BMNH), Outjo. Elosha National Park at

18°46'S. 14°44'E(1 9. SMNW). Rehobolh District; 23 km N Rehobolh(2 9, CAS).

SOUTH AFRICA; Natal; Cape Vidal 20 mi N St. Lucia ( 1 i. VCD). Zululand;

20 mi S Ndumu Game Reserve Camp (1 9, UCD). Transvaal; D'Nyala Nature

Reserve, 23°45'S. 27°27'E(1 .5, NCIP), Ellisras(3 9, 1 4, AMG; 1 9, CAS). Mooketsi

(1 9, CAS; 3 9, USNM),
ZIMBABWE; Igusi (1 9, AMG), Lupane (1 v, USNM), Matetsi in Hwangc

Distncl (2 9, UCD, USNM), 1 1 km NE Nyamandhlovu at 19°48'S, 28°16'E (3 9,

CAS), Sawmills (1 9. AMG; 1 9, BMNH; 1 ,}. SAM; 1 i. ZMA; 1 9, ZMHU),
Victona Falls (15 9, 3 6. CAS; I 9, CU; 1 9, FSAG; 1 9, lEE; 4 9, 1 3, NHMZ; 2

9, 2 S. SAM, including holotypes of braunsi and laltceps; 2 9, USNM; 1 9, ZMA),

GastTosericus capensis Brauns

(Figures 22, 25. 26)

Gaslerosencus [sic] capensis Brauns, 1906;4<», .;. 9, Lcclotype; c!. South Afnca;

Cape Province; Willowmore (TMP), present designation, examined —Brauns,

191 1;239 (nesting in sand); Arnold, 1922;1 17 (redescnption), 1930;2 (listed);

Bohart and Menke, 1976;256 (listed); Dollfuss, 1989;9 (paratype in NHMW),

DiAGfiOSis.— Gastroseiicus capensis has a shiny, triangular

elevation on the propleuron (as in Fig. 143b) and long setae

adjacent to the oral fossa (setal length 0.6-0.7 x basal width of

mandible). Also, scapal and hindfemoral setae are appressed but

many frontal setae are semierect. Many guigliae are similar, but

the female clypeus of capensis is distinctive: the arcuate (me-

dian) portion of the free margin is unusually narrow (Fig. 25a).

Unlike guigliae, the male of capensis has a simple hypostomal
carina (carina expanded in guigliae). Additional recognition fea-

tures are: clypeus yellow, inner margin of female mandible with

large preapical tooth (Fig. 25b), free margin of clypeal lobe

acutely angulate in male (Fig. 25c).

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent, Labrum: free margin roundly emarginate. Orbit

closer to hindocellar scar than to antennal socket. Propleuron

near hindmargin with shiny, triangular elevation that is slightly

rising posterad. Scutum and mesopleuron with well-defined

punctures, mesopleural punctures up to one diameter apart (in-

terspaces shiny), Scutal flange evenly curved throughout. Mar-
ginal cell: length of costal margin 2,4-2.8 x apical truncation.

Recurrent veins interstitial above.

Selal length 0.6-0.7 x basal width of mandible on frons and
adjacent to oral fossa, on thorax (including propodeum), and
fore- and midfemoral venter. Setae straight or sinuous adjacent

to oral fossa, almost straight on mesopleuron and mesothoracic

venter, and setae intermediate or of both types on remaining

thorax; partly obscuring mesopleural integument; appressed on

scape and hindfemur; many setae semierect on upper frons.

Head black, but the following are yellow: mandible (except

apex), scape (except dorsally or dorsobasally) and clypeus; fla-

gellum black to brown. Thorax black, but pronotal lobe, tegula,

and humeral plate yellow, Gaster red. Femora all black (except

yellow apically) or hindfemur red; tibiae reddish, yellow dorsally

or (foretibia) on outer side. Tarsi reddish. Wings almost hyaline,

2. — Mandible (Fig, 25b): inner margin without subbasal tooth,

with round, shallow cleft, and preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig.

25a): disk without teeth or carinae; free margin of lobe arcuate

except concave laterally near comer (which is evanescent, ill-

defined); distance between comers 1.25 x distance between
comer and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit

about 0.8 X scar length. Gena simple. Flagellomere I: dorsal

length 1.9 x apical width. Pronotum: precollar not carinate
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Figure 22, Collecting localilies oi (iusln'scncus huohdhuii^ and capcrfus

laterally, side not sulcate. Forecoxa simple. Forebasitarsus with

6 or 7 rake spines; length of apical spine 2.0 x apical width of

basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of inner apical spine about

1.0 X apical width oftarsomere. Venter of tarsomere V without

preapical spines. Sternum II apicomesally with glabrous, tri-

angular area. Pygidial plate covered with stout setae. Length

7.5-8.0 mm.
(5.— Mandible: inner margin with no subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 25c): lobe acutely pointed, not angulate laterally, its free

margin forming single curved line with rest of clypeal margin.

Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.8 x scar

length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.75 x apical width. For-

etrochanteral notch shorter than distance that separates it from

trochanteral apex (Fig. 26a), its bottom with irregular row of

setae, with irregular, scale-like integument adjacent to setae (Fig.

26b). Forebasitarsus with 3 or 4 rake spines; longest spine 2.0

X apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of mid- and hindbasitar-

sus each with two preapical spines. Inner claws of all tarsi as

large as outer claws. Pygidial plate setose. Sterna III and IV

depressed (except laterally), depressions fimbnate, fimbriae de-

pressed basally and fully concealing integument, curving ventrad

apically; sterna V and VI with usual, long setae delimiting apical

depression, and also with markedly shorter, erect setae. Sternum

VIll rounded apically. Volsella: Fig. 25d. Length 6.5-7.4 mm.
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Figure 23. Gaslrosencus braunsi. a. female head Irontally ( « 21). b. female clypeus fronlally ( < 511). c, female clypeus obliquely from the side (
x 55); d, female

mandible ( x 47); c, head laterally ( ' 34); f, female forecoxa ( » 63); g. male head fronlally ( * 39); h, male clypeus ( » 84); i. volsella (
x 270).

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 22).— South Africa (Cape

Province) and Namibia.

Records -NAMIBIA: Damaraland: Uis (1 5. NCIP) Karibib District: 15 km
W Kanbib (1 a, MS). 65 km SW Usakos (2 S, CAS. MS). LiideriU District: Aus

(2 9. BMNH; 2 9, 6 «, CAS; 3 9. 10 a. MS). Maltahohe District: Sesnem Farm (4

<5, BMNH). Okahandja District: Okahandja (2 i. BMNH) Rehoboth District:

7 km N Rehobolh (19. \ S. CAS; 1 S. MS), 23 km N Rehoboth (1 i, CAS).

Swakopmund District; Goanikontes 2 1 mi E Swakopmund ( 1 6, BMNH). Gobabeb

(1 9. 2 a. UCD). Gobabeb at Kuiseb River bed (3 9. 6 i, CAS; 13 9. 24 i, NCIP;
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Figure 24. OuslriKscruiis bratinsi. male: a, lorelrochanter ( 83). b. bottom of forctrochantcral notch ( « 226).

1 S. PMA; 2 ,5, UCD; 3 S. 8 <?, ZMK). 6 km SW Gobabeb (1 t. ZMK)). Sossusvlei

(3 i. BMNH), Swakopmund (1 1.2 f. CAS; 1 8. 9 a, JG; 1 S. 2 3, MS), mouth of

Swakop River (3 S. UCD); Swakop River 10 km E Swakopmund (2 9, 16 i. CAS;

8 9, 30 i. MS), 15 km E Swakopmund (1 i. JG; 1 9, 4 <?, MS), mouth of Ugab
River (1 9, I i, CAS; 4 i. UCD; 1 9, 2 a, ZMK). Upper Ostnch Gorge, 22°29'S.

14°59'E (2 i. SMNW), Vogelfederberg. circa 55 km N Gobabeb (1 i, CAS, 1 6,

FSCA; 1 9, 1 «. SDNH), 30 km E Walvis Bay (I S, FSCA). Walvis Bay Territory:

Rooibank (3 i. AMG; 1 i. ZMK). Walvis Bay {3 i. CAS; 1 6. MS).

SOUTH AFRICA: Cape Province: 20 km N Pofadder ( 1 9, 2 <5, FSCA), Reitbron

( 1 9, 1 a, AMG), Vioolsdnft ( 1 S. AMG), WiUowmore (2 9, 1 i. AMG; 1 <5, ANSP,

1 9, 1 3, BMNH, paralectotypes; 1 9. CAS, paralectolype; 1 9, 1 i, CU; 3 9, 1 a,

NHMW. paralectotypes; 1 <?, TMP, lectotype; 1 9, 1 a, UCD).

Gastrosericus chalcithorax Arnold

(Figures 27-29)

Gastrosericus chalcithorax Arnold, 1922:1 16, 9, <! (as Brauns' MS name). Lecto-

type: S. South Afnca: WiUowmore (TMP), present designation, examined.—

Brauns, 1911:239 (nesting in sand, nomen nudum); Arnold, 1930:2 (listed);

Bohart and Menke, 1976:256 (listed), 260 (illustration of female mandible).

Figure 25. (j'usYrrwcrKio tu/Hvun, a, female clypous ( 65); b. female mandible ( ' 70); c, male clypeus ( » 70); d, volsella ( < 195).
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Figure 26. Gasirosencus capviisn, male: a. forctrochanler ( x | 58); b. bottom of foretrochanleral notch ( x 395).

Lectotype Selection.— Arnold ( 1922) described both female and propodeal setae and a simple pronotum (precollar not car-

and male of this species and designated a type, but did not

indicate the type's sex. The specimen I have received for study

IS a male labeled as a type by him. I have designated it as the

lectotype of Gastrosericus chalcithorax.

DwGnosis.— Gastrosericus chalcithorax has appressed genal

inate, side not sulcate). The female has a distinctive clypeus

(Fig. 27a); the free margin of the lobe is arcuate or shallowly

sinuate, and the disk is glabrous and swollen along the midline

(swelling obtusely angulate in profile. Fig. 27b). Subsidiary rec-

ognition features are: gena simple (not dentate), pygidial plate

a

Figure 27. Gasirosencus chalcilhorax: a, female clypeus frontally (x 66); b. female clypeus obliquely from the side showmg median swelling ( < 94), c, female

mandible ( x 69); d. male clypeus ( x 82); e, volsella ( x 314).
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Figure 28- GasinKenciis chakilhorax. male: a, lorclrochanler ( 2X4). b. bottom of foretrochanleral notch (
- 5-46).

inconspicuously setose (only a few apical setae are stout), gaster

red (at least basally), femora yellow apically, and the apical rake

spine of foretarsomere I equal to 1.9-2.0 tarsomere width.

In the male, the vestiture is appressed; the free margin of the

clypeal lobe is markedly, roundly arcuate and not angulate lat-

erally (Fig. 27d); the foretrochanteral notch is deep; sternal setae

are short, uniform; the scape is black (translucent apically); the

gaster is red basally; and the hindfemur is black (yellow apically).

The males offiinereus and karooensis are similar, but chalci-

thorax has a distinctive foretrochanteral notch: the bottom has

a row of erect microsetae (Fig. 28a, b). Exceptional karooensis

also have a row of setae in the trochanteral notch, but the clypeal

lobe of chalcirhora.x is more pointed (compare Figs. 27d and

57c). Other features of chalcithora.x are: scutal flange evenly

curved, clypeal disk of many specimens raised and glabrous

along midline.

Description.— Mandible; posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ndge absent. Labrum; free margin biarcuate or shallowly.

broadly emarginate. Orbit slightly closer to hindocellar scar than

to antennal socket in the female, equidistant in male. Propleuron

simple. Thorax finely microsculptured, but individual punctures

discernible on scutum. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout.

Marginal cell; length of costal margin 3.0-4.0 x apical trun-

cation. Recurrent veins interstitial above or confluent in a short

petiole.

Vestiture appressed, including setae between propodeal side

and hindface; mesopleural setae largely concealing integument.

Head black, mandible yellowish reddish (except apically). fla-

gellum brownish or yellowish ventrally in males and many fe-

males. Thorax black, but pronotal lobe, tegula, and humeral

plate pale yellow. Gaster all red or segment III and following

black. Femora black, with pale yellow apical spot (black replaced

by reddish brown on hindfemur in some females); yellow spots

equal in size, or largest on forefemur and smallest on hindfemur.

Tibiae ferruginous, pale yellow dorsally or (foretibia) on outer

side. Tarsi ferruginous in female, yellowish in male. Wings hy-

aline.

5. — Mandible (Fig. 27c): inner margin with onesubbasal tooth

and cleft but without preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. 27a): disk

without teeth or carinae, narrowly raised and glabrous along

midline (except basally), markedly convex (almost angulate) in

profile (Fig. 27b); free margin of lobe arcuate or sinuate, comer

well-defined; distance between comers 2.3-2.5 x distance be-

tween comer and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and

orbit about equal to scar length. Gena simple. Flagellomere I:

dorsal length 1.4 x apical width. Pronotum: precoUar not car-

inate laterally, side not sulcate. Forecoxa simple. Forebasitarsus

with 4 or 5 rake spines; length of apical spine 1.9-2.0 x apical

width of basilarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of inner apical

spine 1.0-1.5 x apical width of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomere

V without preapical spines. Sternum II asetose apicomesally.

Pygidial plate with thin, inconspicuous setae except one to four

apical setae stout (mostly two). Length 6.0-6.5 mm.
(?. — Mandible: inner margin with no subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 27d): free margin of lobe arcuate to obtusely pointed, not

angulate laterally, its free margin forming single curved line with

rest of clypeal margin; clypeal surface of many specimens raised

and glabrous along midline (except basally). Distance between

hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.3 ^ scar length. Flagellomere

I; dorsal length 0.8-1.0 x apical width. Foretrochanteral notch

longer than distance that separates it from trochanteral apex

(Fig. 28a), compressed to a setose crest (Fig. 28b). Forebasitarsus

with 3 rake spines; longest spine 1.3-1.6 x apical width of

basitarsus. Dorsum of midbasitarsus with no to two preapical

spines, hindbasitarsus with one or two such spines. Inner claws

of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate densely punctate

and setose. Sterna without mesal depressions, uniformly, closely

punctate throughout; stemal setae short, uniform. Sternum VIII

rounded apically (most specimens) or emarginate (lectotype).

Volsella: Fig. 27e. Length 4.3-5.0 mm.
Life History.— In Namibia, chalcithorax occurs almost ex-

clusively on alluvial sands, such as dry river beds. I observed

a colony in a dry river 49 km S Rehoboth, Namibia, on 9 Feb-

ruary 1990. The site was a barren area of sand mixed with fine

gravel. A female began to dig her nest at 10:18. She used her

mandibles to carry pebbles (some as large as her head). She

walked backwards away from the nest, dropped the pebbles,

and started walking toward the nest while raking the area. As a
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Figure 29. Collecting localities of Gastrosericus chalcithorax, dentatus, and drewseni.

result, no tumulus accumulated. Initially she reappeared from

the gallery every 10-20 seconds, but later the intervals were as

long as 50-130 seconds. She started the orientation flight at

1 1:47 and went huntmg at 1 1:48. The orientation flight was a

series of irregular loops, first near the nest entrance, then further

and further away. She brought in the first prey at 11:51 and left

the nest at 1 1:54. The wasp was collected at 1 1:56, as she was

bringing her second prey. Prey consisted of small Homopterans

(Cicadellidae, Paralimnini; determination by Michael D. Webb).

They were dropped at the nest entrance (permanently open dur-

ing the provisioning period) and then dragged in. The nest struc-

ture was not examined.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 29).

mibia.

-South Africa and Na-

Records.— NAMIBIA: Damaraland: KJionxas (1 ». MS). Ugab River (3 c3,

UCD). Gobabis District: Gobabis (1 S, AMG). Karibib District: Ameib Farm

19 miNWKanbib(l 5. BMNHl. 43 km E Kanbib(2 9. CAS: 1 S, 2<S. MS). 23 km
N Karibib (5 S, 8 ?, CAS; 15 i. MS), 15 km W Karibib (2 i. CAS), 17 km W
Usakos (1 (S, CAS) Keetmanshoop District: Aroab (3 S, AMG), Seeheim (1 9,

BMNH: 1 S. ZMK), no specific locality ( 1 9, 2 3, UCD). Mariental District: 65 km
S Manental (1 9, CAS). Okahandja District: Okahandja (15 S. 33 <?, BMNH: 4 9,

5 i. CAS: 3 9, 2 3, MS: 2 i, SAM. one headless: 3 i, USNM), 27 km S Okahand)a

(1 (3, CAS), 17 km W Okahandja (6 9, CAS: 6 9, 1 <3, MS). Omaruru District: 25 km
NE Omaruru (1 9. ZMK). Otjiwarongo District: 80 km S Otjiwarongo (19, 15,

CAS: 3 9, MS). Outjo District 3 1 km SE Kamanjab ( 1 S. CAS). Rehoboth District:
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77).

triiu.s dc>ualu\. lemalc: a. cl\pcus ( 671, h, mandihic (

15 km N Kalkrand (2 S. CAS; 3 i. MS), 27 km N Kalkrand (1 9, 1 i, CAS), 7 km
N Rehobolh (6 ,?, CAS; 2 i. MS), 9 km S Rehobolh (21 !, 15 i. CAS; 23 S, 48 <5,

MS), 49 km S Rchoboth (16 9, CAS; 13 v, MS). Swakopmund District: Kuiseb

Canyon 23°18'S. 15M5E(1 <?, BMNH I. Windhoek District; Kos. 23°16S, 16°08'E

(1 9, SMNW), Seeis (1 9, CAS), Wassenallei, 22°55'S, 16°22'E (1 S, SMNW),
37 km N Windhoek (2 i. CAS; 1 9, 3 i. MS), ). Also; Namal (probably Namaland)

( 1 9, UCD).

SOUTH AFRICA: Cape Province: Olilanlshoek (1 9, CAS), Willowmorc (1 S.

TMP. Icclotype of cAa/i7//n)ra.v; 1 9, UCD)

Gastrosericus dentatus sp. n.

(Figures 29. 30)

Derivation of Nma^. — Dentatus is a Latin masculine adjec-

tive meaning toothed; with reference to the shape of the female

clypeus.

Diagnosis, — The female oi dentatus is unique in havmg the

clypeal free margin with five teeth (Fig. 30a). Also unique is the

combination of appressed scapal setae and semierect hindfe-

moral setae. The unknown male presumably has the same setal

characteristics.

Description (based on female only). — Mandible: posterior

margin notched, abductor ridge absent. Orbit closer to hindo-

cellar scar than to antennal socket. Propleuron near hindmargin

with shiny, triangular elevation that is slightly rising posterad.

Vertex punctures microscopic but well-defined, less than one

diameter apart. Scutal and mesopleural punctures well-defined,

almost contiguous on mesopleuron, averaging less than one di-

ameter apart on scutum; scutal interspaces shiny. Scutal flange

evenly curved throughout. Marginal cell: length ofcostal margin

1.9 X apical truncation. Recurrent veins separate.

Setae sinuous on head and thorax, partly obscuring meso-

pleural integument; 0.7 x basal width of mandible or slightly

longer on propodeum and adjacent to oral fossa; appressed on

scape and hindfemoral venter, but semierect on outer side of

hindfemur.

9.— Mandible (Fig. 30b): inner margin with subbasal cleft that

separates two rounded expansions, with preapical tooth. La-

brum: free margin roundly emarginate. Clypeus (Fig. 30a): disk

without teeth or carinae; free margin of lobe with five teeth,

comer well-defined; distance between comers about 1.5-1.6 x

distance between comer and orbit. Distance between hindocellar

scar and orbit about 0.7 x scar length. Gena simple. Flagello-

mere I: dorsal length 1.6-1.75 x apical width. Pronotum: pre-

collar not carinate laterally, side not sulcate. Forecoxa simple.

Forebasitarsus with 7 rake spines; length of apical spine 2.0-

2.2 X apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of

inner apical spine about 1.25 x apical width of tarsomere. Ven-

ter of tarsomere V without preapical spines. Sternum II api-

comesally with glabrous, triangular area. Pygidial plate covered

with stout setae. Length 6.7-7.2 mm.
Head, thorax (including pronotal lobe), gaster, and femora

black, except the following: mandible pale yellow (except black

apically), middle clypeal section yellowish anteriorly (free mar-

gin reddish), femoral apex yellowish or reddish. Tibiae varying:

all red except yellow dorsally in holotype; in paratype, foretibia

yellowish brown, brown laterally and ventrally except at base

and apex, mid- and hindtibiae black, pale yellow basally and

brown apically. Tarsi red (holotype) or brown (paratype). Wings

hyaline.

(?.— Linknown.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 29). — Senegal to Ghana.

Records. -Holotype: 9. GHANA: Kawampc. S^^O'N. l^^S'W, 45 km N K.m-

lampo, 21 Feb 1991. WJP (CAS). Paratype: SENEGAL: Koumpenloum, Mar
1 976, G. Couturier ( 1 9, UCD).

Gastrosericus drewseni Dahlbom
(Figures 29, 31)

Gasleroserhus [sic] Drewseni Dahlbom. 1845:467. 9, incorrect onginal capitali-

zation. Lectotype: 9. Egypt: no specific locality. (Stockholm, coll. Hedenborg),

designated by de Beaumont, 1960b:245, not examined. — Kohl, 1885:409 (as

synonym of walllii): Dalla Torre, 1897:695 (as synonym of wallliiY, de Beau-

mont, 1956:204 (companson with giiigtiae), 1960b:245 (study of holotype),

1966:212 (Egypt); de Beaumont, Bytinski-Sal?, and Pulawski, 1973:16 (Israel);

Bohart and Menkc, 1976:256 (listed).

.As Gastrtisencus mortcer. Giner Mari. 1945:376. Fig. 7b, present correction.

V)l\G^t^^oslS.— Gastrosericus drewseni has a shiny, triangular

elevation on the propleuron (as in Fig. 143b), and long, sinuous

setae on the head and thorax, including the scapal and hind-

femoral venters (setal length, adjacent to oral fossa, about equal

to basal width of mandible). In the female, the clypeal lobe is

obtusely pointed (Fig. 31a-d) and the gaster is all red in most

specimens (but all black in some). The female of waltlii is sim-

ilar, but the clypeus is obtusely truncate (Fig. 142a, b) and the

gaster is all black or red basally and black apically. The female

of shestakovi is unknown, but the marginal cell is unusually

short in that species (costal margin 1.1-1.2 x apical truncation,

while 2.0-2.2 in drewseni).

The males that I assign to drewseni were collected together

with females of this species, e.g., in Agami and Wadi Digia,

Egypt, and in Beersheba, Israel (the specimens from Beersheba

were determined as drewseni by de Beaumont). They are mor-

phologically identical to waltlii and can be distinguished from

that species only tentatively by the following color details: tibiae

all red or brown ventrally (yellowish basally), and gaster all red

or black preapically (segments III-VI, or IV and V, or V and

VI black, but segment VII red). Males of waltlii vary in color:

the darkest ones have black tibiae and gaster; in the lightest
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Figure 31. Gaslroicncus Jrcwscni:

mate clypcus ( x 70).

a, female elypeus ( h2); b-d, outlines of female clypeus showmg mdividual vanalion ( > 62), e. female mandible ( ^ 74); f.

ones (some Egyptian and Israeli specimens), the tibiae are red

and the gaster is red basally but black apically. Perhaps such

lightly colored males occur in both species (see also the following

paragraph).

Relationship to Gastrosericus haltlu .
— Gastrosericiis

drewseni and walllii are very similar, including identical vol-

sellae. They differ primarily in the shape of the female clypeus,

although the gastral color helps in recognition. Most females

can be easily assigned to one or the other species, but the clypeus

IS somewhat intermediate in three specimens that I regard as

drewseni (Fig. 3 1 b-d); two of them also have a black gastral

apex (gaster all red in other females of drewseni). These speci-

mens suggest a full intergradation in both characters. Possibly

drewseni is but an extreme form of walllii. So far. however. I

have not observed full intergradation in localities where the two

occur together {walllii is widely distributed in Africa and Asia,

but drewseni is found between Jordan and Libya).

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ndge absent. Labrum: free margin acutely emarginate. Orbit

closer to hindocellar scar than to antennal socket. Propleuron

near hindmargin with shiny, triangular elevation that is slightly

raised posterad. Scutum and mesopleuron with well-defined,

almost contiguous punctures. Scutal flange slightly expanded

adjacent to tegula, contrastingly concave between expansion and

hindcomer. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 2.0-2.2 x

apical truncation. Recurrent veins separate or interstitial above.

Setae sinuous on thorax and also adjacent to oral fossa, where

they are equal to basal width of mandible or slightly longer,

totally obscuring mesopleural integument; sinuous, semierect

on scape and hindfemoral venter (semierect setae inconspicuous

in a female from Beersheba, CAS).

Head black, mandible pale yellow (dark apically), clypeus

partly red apicomesally. Thorax black except pronotal lobe nar-

rowly pale yellow posteriorly. Gaster all red in most females

and many males, but darkened in some specimens from Agami,

Egypt, and segments III-VI largely black in a female from Wadi

el Tih and all black in a female from Ghiza Pyramids; gaster

black preapically in many males (e.g., segments III-VI, or IV

and V, or V and VI, but segment VII red or reddish). Femora

black, except reddish or yellowish apically. Tibia and tarsi red.

Wings hyaline.

2.— Mandible (Fig. 31e): inner margin without subbasal teeth

or cleft but with preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. 31a-d): disk

without teeth or carinae; lobe roundly prominent, not angulate

laterally, its free margin forming single curved line with rest of

clypeal margin. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit

about 0.8 X scar length. Gena simple. Flagellomere I: dorsal

length 2.0 x apical width. Pronotum: precollar not carinate

laterally, side not sulcate. Forecoxa simple. Forebasitarsus with

7-9 rake spines; length of apical spine 2.2-2.4 x apical width

of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of inner apical spine

0.9-1.0 X apical width of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomere V
without preapical spines. Sternum II apicomesally with gla-

brous, triangular area. Pygidial plate covered with stout setae.

Length 7.5-9.0 mm.
Tibiae red, pale yellow dorsobasally.

5. — Mandible; inner margin with no subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 310: lobe acutely pointed, not angulate laterally, its free

margin forming single curved line with rest of clypeal margin.

Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about equal to scar

length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.75-2.0 x apical width.

Foretrochanter not notched but slightly constricted near base.

Forebasitarsus with 4-6 rake spines; longest spine 2.0-2.5 x

apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of mid- and hindbasitarsus

each with two or three preapical spines. Inner claws of all tarsi

as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate setose. Sterna III and IV

(except laterally) with fimbriate depressions, fimbriae appressed

basally and fully concealing integument, curving downward api-
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mm-
c

Figure 32, (jastrosencus ctec!it\: a, female elypeus { 77); b, female mandible ( ^ 71); e, male elypeus ( I 16); d, male midbasilarsus {> 133); e. volsella (>

321).

cally; sterna V and VI with straight setae that delimit apical

depression, and also with shorter, dense, erect setae. Sternum

VIII rounded apically. Length 6-7 mm. Volsella as in Egyptian

specimens of waltlii (see Fig. 142g).

Tibiae all red or brown ventrally.

MisiDENTinED Specimens. —Giner Man (1945) compared his

new species aiunensis with moncei and illustrated the female

elypeus of the latter. The figure indicates an insect that is very

different from the real moncei. I studied three specimens upon

which Giner Man most probably based his interpretation: one

female and two males from Cairo area, Egypt (lEE). The female

and one male are labeled "Gastrosericus". and the other male

"Gastrosericus moncei". The female's elypeus agrees well with

Giner Man's illustration and was probably the original model.

All three specimens are drewseui.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 29). — Libya, Egypt. Israel.

Jordan.

Records.-EGYPT: AI Bahr al Ahmar: 35-45 km E Qatlania = 18-25 km NE
Ain Sukhna on Am Sukhna-Maadi road (I v. 2 S. AAM), Wadi Hagul 30 km SW
Suez (2 9, 4<S, AAM; 1 (5. CAS). Al lskandariyah(= Alexandria): Agami. 31°09'N,

29°47'E (3 S, 2 S. AAM; 2 9, CAS), near Alexandria (2 a, MZL), Amrye (de

Beaumont, 1966), Ikangi Manout circa 30 km W Alexandria (2 9, 7 i. AAM). Al

Jizah (= Ghiza): Ghiza Pyramids ( 1 9, 1 6, CAS; 1 9. 4 <?, NHMW). Al Qahirah

(= Cairo): Wadi Digla (7 S. AAM; 1 9, 4 i. CAS; 3 <?. COR; 1 9, MS; 4 9, 5 <!,

NHMW). Wadi el Tih (1 9, CAS; 3 9, NHMW). "W. Garaui, Cairo" (1 9, 2 3,

lEE), -Wadi Garauf. A, Allien collector (1 S. MZL), Wadi Hof (2 9, CAS, 5 9,

NHMW) As Sahra al Gharbiyah: Marsa Matruh (3 a, CAS) Bani Suwayf (
=

Bern Suef): 30—tO km SE El Wasta on road to Ras Zafarana (2 9. I i. .^AM; 1 9,

CAS)-

ISRAEL: Beersheba (1 i. BMNH, 2 9, 2 d, CAS; 3 9, 3 3, GRF; 4 9, 4 ,3, MZL;
2 9. 3 t5. RMNH). also Been. Revivim. and ^'eroham (de Beaumont, Bytinski-

Salz. and Pulawski. 1973)

JORDAN: Kasr Amra. 3I°47'N. 36°35'E(1 i. AAM),
LIBYA: Cyrenaica: Baltet er Ramla S Mechili (2 S. BMNH, MZL), Tmimi (2

9. 2 S. BMNH; 1 9. MZL),

Gastrosericus electus Nurse

(Figures 32-34)

GdslrdSfnais electus Nurse. 1903:7. 9. Lectotype: 9, India: Gujarat: Deesa (BMNH),

present designation, examined, — Bohan and Menke, 1976:256 (listed).

GasrrosencKS llavuvrnis Gussakovskij, 1931:454. 9. S. Lectotype: i. L'zbekistan;

Khiva (ZIN). present designation, examined. New synonym. — Bohan and Menke.

1976:256 (listed); Kazenas, 1978:137,

Diagnosis.— The female ofeleaus has an evenly arcuate clyp-

eal lobe and the clypeal disk with no teeth or carinae (Fig. 32a),
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Figure 33. (iaslrosiruus cIcl/us. ma\c: a, forelrochanler [x 254). b. midbasilarsus ( x 224).

the gaster is all red, the pygidial plate is either asetose or has a

few, stout setae apically, and the femora are red or brown red

with large pale yellow spots apically. Gastrosericiis chalcithorax.

senegalensis and some karooensis are similar. In electus, how-

ever, the clypeal disk is uniformly sculptured (with a glabrous,

longitudinal swelling in chalcithorax). and the scapal venter is

yellow (scapal venter black in chalcithorax. karooensis. and

senegalensis).

In the male, the vestiture is appressed; the free margin of the

clypeal lobe is prominent, obtusely arcuate and not angulate

laterally (Fig. 32c)-. the foretrochanteral notch is deep, and ster-

nal setae are short, uniform; the scape is yellow; and the gaster

all or largely red, without yellow markings. Unlike other species

with these characteristics, the fiagellum of electus is yellow ven-

trally rather than black or dark brown (fiagellum all yellow in

most specimens); unlike senegalensis, the longest spine of the

forebasitarsus is no longer than the basitarsus width (rather than

1.2-1.7 X width). The glabrous, shiny bottom of the trochan-

teral notch is a subsidiary recognition feature (Fig. 33a). The
notch is setose or glabrous in senegalensis and setose in most

other species.

Description. — Mandible: posterior margm notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin shallowly, broadly emar-

ginate. Orbit slightly closer to postocellar scars than to antennal

socket in female, equidistant in male. Propleuron simple. Tho-
rax microsculptured, without well-defined punctures. Scutal

flange evenly straight or minimally expanded adjacent to tegula,

concave between expansion and hindcomer. Marginal cell: length

of costal margin 2.5-5.0 x apical truncation. Recurrent veins

interstitial above or confluent in a short petiole.

Vestiture short, appressed, including setae adjacent to oral

fossa (a few setae erect between propodeal side and hindface);

almost totally obscuring mesopleural integument.

Head black, but mandible pale yellow (dark apically); scape

pale yellow (only ventrally in many females); color of clypeus

and fiagellum varying sexually (see below). Thorax black, but

pronotal lobe, tegula and humeral plate pale yellow. Gaster

ferruginous in females and most males, some males with all

sterna or segments IV-VII black. Femora and tibiae mostly red,

femora with pale yellow apical spots (which are longer ventrally),

but in some specimens red replaced by brown (on midfemur in

single female from Fusa, India, on fore- and midfemora in some
African males); tarsi yellow or yellowish reddish. Wings hyaline.

5.— Mandible (Fig. 32b): inner margin with obtuse subbasal

tooth and cleft, but without preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. 32a):

disk without teeth or carinae; free margin arcuate, comer well-

defined; distance between comers 2.2-2.5 x distance between

comer and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit

about one scar length. Gena simple. Flagellomere I: dorsal length

2.0 X apical width. Pronotum: precollar not carinate laterally,

side not sulcate. Forecoxa simple. Forebasitarsus with 5 or 6

rake spines; length of apical spine 1.7-2.0 x apical width of

basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of inner apical spine 1.3-

1.5 X apical width of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomere V without

preapical spines. Stemum II apicomesally with glabrous, tri-

angular area. Pygidial plate asetose or with thin, inconspicuous

setae and also with two stout, appressed, preapical setae (see

Variation below for details). Length 4.8-7.0 mm.
Clypeal lobe pale yellow or reddish anteriorly, all black in

some African specimens. Fiagellum black or dark brown dor-

sally, yellow brown ventrally.

(J.— Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 32c): lobe obtusely rounded, not angulate laterally, its free

margin forming single curved line with rest of clypeal margin.

Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.2 x scar

length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.1 x apical width. Fore-

trochanteral notch slightly longer than distance that separates

it from trochanteral apex (Fig. 33a), its bottom glabrous, smooth,

shiny. Forebasitarsus with 2-4 rake spines; longest spine equal

to apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of midbasitarsus with one

or no preapical spine (Figs. 32d; 33b), dorsum of hindbasitarsus

without such spines. Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer

claws. Pygidial plate setose. Sterna without mesal depressions,

closely, microscopically punctate throughout; sternal setae short,

uniform. Stemum VIII evenly rounded apically. Volsella: Fig.

32e. Length 5.0-5.5 mm.
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Clypeus pale yellow to largely black. Flagellum all yellow in

many specimens, brown basodorsally in some, yellow ventrally

and dark brown dorsally in one male from Deesa, India.

Variation.— The pygidial plate of the female is completely

asetose in specimens from India, Transcaspia, and most spec-

imens from Pakistan. However, the pygidial plate has several

evanescent setae and also two stout, preapical setae in two fe-

males from Kirthar National Park, Pakistan (out of the total of

33 females collected there). This case indicates that presence or

absence of setae is not a species specific character in electus. In

the African populations, the plate also has thin, inconspicuous

setae as well as two appressed, preapical setae.

Life History.— I observed nesting habits oi electus ax Kirthar

National Park, Pakistan, on 9 July 1989. A female digging in a

bare area of fine sand adjacent to a com field was noticed at 1 1

:

30. She was standing on her mid- and hindlegs and using the

foretarsal rake in the typical larrine manner, projecting sand

under her body. From time to time she dragged small pebbles

or lumps of soil in her mandibles. Occasionally she leveled the

accumulated material with her forelegs, always facing the nest

entrance. As a result, there was no tumulus. At 1 1 :59 she stopped

digging, walked around the nest, and performed a few orien-

tation flights. She began hunting at the nest's proximity at 12:01,

leaving the nest open. The first prey was caught and paralyzed

some 30 cm away from the nest at 1 2:07, the second prey about

one meter from the nest at 12:13; the third prey was brought

in at 13:03. The female was collected at this time. All prey were

first instar nymphs of a geophilous grasshopper, Xerohippus sp.

(Acrididae, Acridinae, det. N. D. Jago), carried on the ground

or in short flights, dorsum up and headfirst under the wasp's

body. The wasp dropped them at the nest entrance and subse-

quently dragged them in using her mandibles.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 'iA).— Gastrosencus electus

has been found in Sahel (Mali, Niger, Senegal) and in southern

and southwestern Asia (Arabian Peninsula, Transcaspia, Paki-

stan, and northern India). The gap between the African and
Asian localities is almost certainly due to inadequate collecting.

Records -commonwealth OF INDEPENDENT .STATES; Turkmen-

istan: Askhabad (3 5. ZIN. including 2 i paralectotypes of llavicornis). Chardzhow

(Gussakovskij, 1931), Krasnovodsk (1 S, ZIN). Tajikistan; Aral on Vakhsh River

(1 6. ZIN), Dushanbe (1 S. 1 3, USNM; 1 5, ZIN), Garauly on Vakhsh River,

Kolkhozabad Dislncl (4 9, 10 6. CAS; 5 9, 12 3, VLK), '^angiabad on Vakhsh

River (1 (3. CAS; 1 9. VLK). Uzbekistan; Kasan (1 9, CAS), KJiiva (1 9, 13 3,

including lectotype i and 1 9. 7 3 paralectotypes of /lovicornis. ZIN; 1 <5, USNM).
INDIA; Bihar; Pusa (1 9, BMNH). Gujarat; Deesa (2 9, including lectotype 9

of electus. BMNH; 4 S. 3 3. CAS).

MALI; 30 km W Gao (2 9, CAS). Hombon (2 9. CAS; 1 9, 7 <?, MS), 25 km E

Hombon (2 9, 4 i. CAS), 30 km E Hombon (1 9, 1 a, MS), 1 km S Mopti (6 9,

2 4, CAS; 6 9, 4 3, MS), 45 km W Mopti (3 9, CAS; 1 i. MS). 60 km NE San {2

9, MS), 100 km NE San (1 9. CAS).

NIGER; Abalak, 15°28'N, 6°16'E (1 <!, FSAG), Al Mota, 1 5°47'N, 6°45'E (1 9,

CAS; I 9, 1 <5, FSAG).

OMAN; Rostaq (1 i. CAS; 2 9. 3 i. KMG).
PAKISTAN; Punjab; Bahawalpur (4 S. CAS). Lai Suhandra National Park

34 km SE Bahawalpur (6 9. CAS). Sind; Karachi (2 9, AMNH, BMNH), Kinhar
National Park 150 km NE Karachi, 25°10'-26°05N, 67°10'-67°55'E (33 9, 9 <3,

CAS).

QATAR; Al Shahanieh ( 1 <5, CAS; 1 9, 2 3, KMG), Al Smnah (2 9. CAS, KMG).
SAUDI ARABIA; Haddat Ash Shim, 2 1°47'N, 39°39'E (2 9. 16. BMNH). Hofuf

( 1 i. KMG).
SENEGAL; 25-35 km S Richard Toll (2 9, CAS, LUW; 5 9, 1 3, ZMA).
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES; Khor Fakkan (1 i. KMG).

Gastrosericus eremicus sp, n.

(Figures 35-37)

Derivation of "Name. — Eremicus is a Latinized masculine

form of the Greek adjective eremicos, which is derived from

eremia. a desert, solitude.

Diagnosis.— Gastrosericus eremicus has a unique scutum (Fig.

36b, c): swollen next to the tegula and longitudinally depressed

adjacent to the swelling (minimally so in temporalis, but not in

other species); the scutal margin is markedly expanded over the

tegula and not upturned into a flange (Fig. 36d). The female has

a distinctive clypeus: the free margin is expanded mesally into

a narrow prominence whose sides are convergent anterad, and

the apex is truncate (Fig, 35a, b).

Description. — Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin acutely emarginate. Orbit

closer to antennal socket than to hindocellar scar. Propleuron

raised posteromesally (raised area setose). Thorax finely sculp-

tured, scutal punctures indiscernible. Scutum swollen adjacent

to tegula and longitudinally depressed along swelling (Fig. 36b-

d); lateral scutal margin not upturned into flange, markedly

expanded over tegula and contrastingly concave between ex-

pansion and hindcomer. Marginal cell: length offoremargin 3,2-

3,5 X apical truncation. Recurrent veins interstitial above or

confluent in a short petiole.

Setae appressed, including those adjacent to oral fossa and on

propodeum; obscuring mesopleural integument.

Head black, but clypeus all or partly yellow or reddish yel-

lowish (yellow area limited to apex of clypeal projection in

darkest specimen); mandible yellow (except apically); scape

mainly black to largely yellowish and reddish. Thorax black in

most specimens, but partly red in Arabian females (only scutum

and scutellum black in female from Hofuf also postscutellum

and mesopleuron in female from Al Ain); and the following are

yellow: pronotal lobe, tegula, humeral plate, and scutal swelling

adjacent to tegula. Gaster red. Femora red basally and yellow

apically in most specimens, but red replaced by dark brown on

fore- and midfemur in some females and single male from Pa-

kistan; yellow area longer ventrally than dorsally. Tibiae red-

dish, yellow dorsally or (foretibia) on outer side. Tarsi yellow.

Wings hyaline.

9. — Mandible (Fig. 35c): inner margin with widely obtuse sub-

basal tooth (which is evanescent in smallest specimens), without

cleft or preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. 35a, b): disk without teeth

or carinae; free margin practically straight between comer and

orbit, with prominent median projection, emarginate between

projection and comer (which is ill-defined, roundly angulate to

evanescent); median projection narrowing anterad, truncate or

shallowly emarginate apically. Distance between hindocellar scar

and orbit equal to about two scar lengths. Gena with prominent

tooth at level of mandibular base (Fig. 35d), tooth extending

dorsad into carina that is prominent apically. Flagellomere I:

dorsal length 1.1-1.3 x apical width. Pronotum (Fig. 36a): pre-

collar laterally with inconspicuous, longitudinal carina; side

deeply sulcate. Forecoxa deeply concave admesally (except near

hindmargin); concavity setose, slightly widening anterad (equal

to about 0.2 X of coxal foremargin anteriorly), delimited lat-

erally by longitudinal, triangular expansion (Fig. 35e) which is

inconspicuous in smallest specimens. Forebasitarsus with 5 rake
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Figure 35. (iaslrosencus mmicus: a, female head fronlally ( 37); h. female clypeus ( » 68); c, female mandihic ( « 65); d, female head laterally ( 48) e. female
forecoxa(x 125); f. male clypeus ( > I 2Q|; g, volsella ( x 3561.

spines; length of apical spine 1 . 5 x apical width of basitarsus. eral apical setae stout. Stemum II uniformly pubescent through-
Foretarsomere IV: length of inner apical spine about 0.5 x out. Length 4.0-5.9 mm.
apical width oftarsomere. Venter of tarsomereV without preap- 3.-Mandible: inner margin widely angulate near base but
ical spines. Pygidial plate with inconspicuous setae except sev- without subbasal tooth. Clypeus (Fig. 351): free margin of lobe
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Figure 36. Gastrosericus eremicus: a, female pronolum laterally ( »

and adjacent scutum obliquely ( x 91); e, male lorelrochantcr ( y. 372).

101). h. female scutum dorsally ( >< 67); c, female scutum obliquely ( < 45); d. female tegula
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Figure 38. Gaslroscncus eurypus: a. fcmak' clypcus ( '^ 66); b. lemalc mandible ( ^ 72), c. male clypeus ( > 76), d. volsella ( 28).

obtusely pointed, not angulate laterally, forming single curved

line with rest of clypeal margin. Distance between hindocellar

scar and orbit about 1.8 x scar length. Flagellomere I: dorsal

length about equal to apical width. Foretrochanteral notch

markedly longer than distance that separates it from trochan-

teral apex (Fig. 36e), its bottom covered with erect setae (which

are not arranged in rows or any other noticeable pattern). Fore-

basitarsus with 3 or 4 rake spines; longest spine 1.1-1.5 x apical

width of basitarsus. Dorsum of midbasitarsus with one or two

preapical spines, dorsum of hindbasitarsus with one or no such

spine. Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial

plate setose. Sterna without mesal depressions, microscopically,

closely punctate throughout; sternal setae short, even. Sternum

VIII roundly truncate apically. Volsella: Fig. 35g. Length 3.3-

4.0 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 37).-Senegal, Mali, Arabian

Peninsula to northwestern India.

Records.—(MAK: Muhammed Aleem Khan. WAK: Waseem Ahmad Khan):

Holotype: 9, PAKISTAN; Sind; Kinhar National Park (headquarters) I 50 km NE
Karachi, 25°10'-26°05'N, 67''10'-67°55'E. 26-27 June 1989, MAK. WAK. and

WJP (CAS). Paratypes; INDIA; Gujarat; Deesa, Aug 1901, C, G. Nurse (I i.

BMNH),
MALI; Hombori, II Aug 1991, MS (1 5, MS), WJP (I «, CAS); 10 km E Mopti,

10 Aug 1991, MS, WJP (2 9, CAS, MS).

PAKISTAN; Punjab; Bahawalpur, 14 Jul 1989, WAK and WJP (3 S. CAS);

Chenab River bank 27 km SW Multan, 18 Jul 1989, WAK and WJP (I 9, CAS);

Faisalabad, 1 6 Jul 1 989. WAK and WJP ( 1 9, CAS). Sind; same data as holotype

(4 9, I }. CAS); same data except 9 Jul 1989 ( I 9, CAS),

SAUDI AR-ABIA; Hofuf, 21-26 Jun 1980, K. M. Guichard (I 5, KMG),
SENEGAL; 25-35 km Richard Toll, 26 Aug 1 989, H. van der Valk ( I i. ZMA).
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES; Al Am, 10 Jun 1988, L. Hamer (I i. KMG).

Gastrosericus eurypus sp. n.

(Figures 38^0)

Derivation of Name.—Eurypus is derived from the Greek
words eurys (broad, wide), and pous, podos (a foot), with ref-

erence to the broad tarsomeres of this species. A noun in ap-

position to the generic name.

Diagnosis.— In the female of eurypus. the clypeal lobe is well

defined, with an arcuate free margin and no teeth or carinae

(Fig. 38a), and the pygidial plate has inconspicuous, sparse setae.

Females of other species are similar (chalcithorax, electus. ka-

rooensis. siamensis, simplex, sohrinus. and tissa), but in eurypus

the clypeal lobe is longer, narrower (Fig. 38a), and the hindtar-

somere III is broader (Fig. 39a): distance between lobe comers
about 1.5 X length of clypeal midlength, or 1.9-2.0 x distance

between comer and orbit; length of hindtarsomere III about

1.3-1.4 X apical width. In the other species, these ratios are:

clypeal midlength = 2.0-2.2 {electus), 2.3-2.5 (most species) or

2.6-2.7 (simplex, sobrimis); and hindtarsomere III = 1.5 {ka-

rooensis), 1.6 (chalcithorax. tissa), or 1.7-1.8 (most species).

In the male, the clypeal lobe has well-defined comers and an

arcuate free margin (Fig. 38c). The clypeus is similar in simplex,

but in eurypus the foretrochanteral notch is deep, not extending
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Figure i^, (ra.srrosencus eurypus: a, female hindlarsonicrcs II-V (

Ibretrochanler ( » 210); e, same, notch bottom ( « 48')|

85); b. male hmdtarsomcres ll-V ( 9'i): c, male hmdiarwmcre III ( 474); d. male

to the trochanteral apex (Fig. 39d). with a conspicuous row of

semierect cilia (Fig. 39e), and the hindtarsomere III is broad:

length about 1.3 x apical width (Fig. 39b, c). In simplex, the

trochanteral notch is shallow, not clearly delimited distally (Fig.

1 1 la, b), without a row of cilia, and the hindtarsomere III is

narrow (length about 1.8 x apical width).

Description. — Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin arcuate or with a rudiment

of median notch. Orbit closer to hindocellar scar than to an-

tennal socket (insignificantly so in male). Propleuron simple.

Thoracic punctures fine, but well-defined on scutum and meso-

pleuron. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout. Marginal cell:

length of costal margin 3.3^.0 x apical truncation. Recurrent

veins interstitial above or confluent in a short petiole.

Vestiture appressed, including setae adjacent to oral fossa;

propodeal setae nearly appressed between side and hindface;

mesopleural setae partly obscuring integument.

Head black, mandible yellowish red except black apically,

clypeus reddish along free margin of lobe. Thorax all black or

pronotal lobe yellow and tegula yellowish red. Gaster all black

or two or three basal segments red. Femora black except yellow

apically. Tibiae all reddish, or all brown, or foretibia reddish,

with yellow outer side, and mid- and hindtibiae reddish, with

yellow dorsum. Tarsi reddish or brown. Wings slightly infumate.

9.— Mandible (Fig. 38b): inner margin with two subbasal teeth

and well-defined cleft but without preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig.

38a): disk without teeth or carinae; middle section slightly, even-

ly convex, uniformly punctate except for impunctate lip; free

margin of lobe evenly arcuate, comer well-defined; distance

between lobe comers about 2.0 x distance between comer and
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Figure 40. Collccling localities of Gaslroscrutu ciinpiis. Iluualilis. and fiilani The combined symbols indicate that two species occur in one locality.

orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.9 x

scar length. Gena simple. Flagellomere 1; dorsal length 1.2-1.3

X apical width. Pronotum: precollar not carinate laterally, side

not sulcate. Forecoxa simple. Forebasitarsus with 5 rake spines;

length of apical spine 1.2 x apical width of basitarsus. Length

of hindtarsomere III 1.3 x apical width. Foretarsomere IV:

lengthof inner apical spine 0.5-0.6 x apical width of tarsomere.

Venter of tarsomere V without preapical spines. Sternum II

pubescent throughout or narrowly glabrous apicomesally. Py-

gidial plate with sparse, inconspicuous setae. Length 6.2-6.8 mm.
(3.— Mandible: inner margin with well-defined subbasal tooth.

Clypeus (Fig. 39c): lobe well-defined, its free margin arcuate.

distance between comers 1.3 x distance between comer and

orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.75

X scar length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length about 1.25 x apical

width. Foretrochanteral notch deep, about as long as distance

that separates it from trochanteral apex, with surface com-

pressed to sharp crest that is covered with conspicuous setae

(Fig. 39d); setae oriented toward trochanteral base (Fig. 39e).

Forebasitarsus with 3 or 4 rake spines; longest spine about equal

to apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of midbasitarsus with one

or two preapical spines, dorsum of hindbasitarsus with one such

spine or without spines. Length of hindtarsomere III 1.3 x

apical width. Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws.
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nl Tr%\\ r ^"^f
7^7" "'''™"'"^ ''^ fe-"^!^ head

(
x 27); b. female clypeus (

x 5 1 ); c, female mand.hle ( 50); d, female head la.erallv ( 40). e. female pvg.dialpldle(- 75); f male head (X 2q);g. maleclypeus(x 73);h. volsella(x 216).

Pygidial plate densely setose. Sterna without mesal depressions, Geogi^phic Distribution (Fig. 40). -Western Cape Prov-
finely, almost uniformly punctate (punctures somewhat sparser ince of South Africa.
on apical depressions in some specimens); sternal setae short
uniform. Sternum VIII emarginate apicallv (scarcely so in some

Records -Holotype; 9, south AFRICA; Cape Province; Cedarberg 15-30 km

individuals^ Volsell;,- F,a ^SH I h ^ , ^J^,^ '° '" '"""^ SE Clanw.lham, 24 Oct 1982, T.L, and R.L. Gnswold (USU) Paratypes; SOUTHindividuals). Volsella. Fig. 38d, Length 6. 1-6.4 mm. AFRICA; Cape Province; Cedarberg 15-30 km SE ClanwUham, date and collec-
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tors as in holotype (3 S, 2 6, CAS; 2i.2i, USU), 12 Dec 1973, P. M. F. Verhoetf

(2 S, CAS, RMNH); Pakhuis Pass. 24 Oct 1982, T. L. and R. L. Gnswold (1 9,

USU); 13.5 mi SSW Spnngbok, 7 Sep 1972, M. E. and B. J. IiTvin (1 <?, UCD);
Wellington, Rooshoek. 17-30 Nov 1973, P. M. F. Verhoeffd ?. RMNH).

Gastrosericus fluviatilis Arnold

(Figures 40-42)

Gaslwsericus flimanlis Arnold. 1951:157. 9. <5. Lectotype: 9, Mali; Tillembeya on

Niger River (BMNH). present designation, examined.— Bohart and Menke.

1976;256 (listed).

Diagnosis.— Gastrosericus fliivia!His ranges from western Af-

rica to Sudan. The female has a distinctive clypeus (Fig. 41a,

b); the lobe includes a median projection and two lateral points,

and the free margin is almost straight between the projection

and the points. In addition, the gena has a tooth or at least a

sharp tubercle (Fig. 4 Id). The Oriental rothneyi is similar, but

differs in having two genal teeth (Fig. 97d) and the free margin

of the clypeal lobe markedly concave between the projection

and the points (Fig. 97a, b). The shape of the pronotum is a

subsidiary diagnostic feature shared with neavci. rothneyi and

some vedda: the side is sulcate, but the precollar has no lateral,

longitudinal carina.

The male has a sharply pointed clypeal lobe (Fig. 4 If, g),

appressed vertex setae, a weakly developed abductor mandib-

ular ridge, black clypeus and gaster, and the inner claws of the

mid- and hindtarsi are at least slightly smaller than the outer

claws. Males ofpidchellus (southern African) and rothneyi (Ori-

ental) are similar, but in fhivialilis the side of the propodeal

dorsum and of the hindface are shiny, with well-defined punc-

tures (which are markedly larger than genal punctures adjacent

to the orbits); and the setae, adjacent to the oral fossa, are nearly

appressed, shorter than the midocellar diameter. In pulchellus,

the propodeum is finely, uniformly sculptured, and in rothneyi

the setae, adjacent to the oral fossa, are erect and about one

midocellar diameter long. Gastrosericus modestus is also similar,

but it has rows of conspicuous sternal setae (Fig. 75f) which are

lacking in fluviatilis.

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge evanescent, Labrum: free margin conspicuously emar-

ginate. Orbit equidistant from antennal socket and hindocellar

scar. Propleuron simple. Thorax finely punctured, but individ-

ual punctures visible on scutum. Scutal flange evenly curved

throughout. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 4.0-4.5 x

apical truncation. Recurrent veins separate (male from Tam-
bacounda), interstitial above, or confluent in a short petiole.

Setae nearly appressed adjacent to oral fossa, about 0,2 x

basal mandibular width; appressed on vertex; semierect between

propodeal side and hindface; not obscuring mesopleural integ-

ument.

Head and thorax black, but the following are pale yellow:

mandible (brown apically), scapal apex, pronotal lobe posteri-

orly, tegula, and humeral plate, Gaster black. Femora black,

with pale yellow apical spot (spot longer ventrally than dorsally).

Foretibia pale yellow, brown or light ferruginous on inner side;

mid- and hindtibiae pale yellow, dark brown ventrally (dark

zone not reaching apex in specimens from Mali). Foretarsus all

pale yellow or ferruginous apically; midtarsus pale yellow ba-

sally, brown or ferruginous apically; hindtarsus all dark brown
or pale yellow basally; all tarsi brown in the male from Senegal,

Wings slightly infumate.

9. — Mandible (Fig. 41c); inner margin with two subbasal teeth
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Figure 43, t/'u.v(f(«('r/iHS /»/««/: a, female clypeus ( 54); b. female mandible ( « 73l; c. male clypeus ( » bl ); d. volsella ( « 193),

SENEGAL: 70 km E Kolda (2 S, AAM; I 9, CAS), Tambacounda ( I i. FSAG),
SUDAN: Tonga (I «, BMNH).

Gastrosericus fulani sp. n.

(Figures 40. 43. 44)

Derivation of Name.— Fulani. a western African ethnic group

also known as Peul or Fula, a noun in apposition to the generic

name.

Diagnosis.— Gasirosericiis fulani is characterized by the fol-

FiGURE 44. Gaslrosernus Jiiluiu. male lorelrothanter ( > 147),

lowing: propleuron with shiny, triangular elevation near hind-

margin (as in Fig. 143b), setae conspicuous adjacent to the oral

fossa (setal length 0.6-0.7 x basal width of mandible), and

appressed on frons, scape, and hindfemur. Gastrosericus noma
and many guigliac are similar, but in fulani the mesopleural

setae are sinuous (straight in nania): in the female, the free

margin of the clypeal lobe is arcuate, angulate laterally (Fig.

43a), whereas differently shaped in the other two (see Figs. 49a

and 80a); and the inner mandibular margin has no preapical

tooth (tooth present in nania): in the male, the free margin of

the clypeal lobe is roundly pointed (Fig. 43c), but obtusely point-

ed in noma and acutely angulate in guigliac: and setae of sterna

V and VI are uniformly long (in the other species, setae are short

except the long, stiff setae that delimit apical depressions).

Description. — Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin roundly emarginate. Orbit

closer to hindocellus than to antennal socket. Propleuron near

hindmargin with shiny, tnangular elevation that is slightly rising

posterad. Scutal punctures well-defined, conspicuous; meso-

pleuron punctatorugose. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout

or minimally expanded adjacent to tegula and contrastingly con-

cave between expansion and hindcomer. Marginal cell: length

of costal margin 2.0-2.4 > apical truncation. Recurrent veins

interstitial above or confluent in a short petiole.

Setal length 0.6-0.7 x basal width of mandible adjacent to

oral fossa and partly on thorax (including propodeum); setae

appressed on frons, scape, and hindfemur; mesopleural setae

sinuous, partly obscuring integument.
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Figure 45. Gaslroscnciis funerem. female: a, head fronlally ( 36); b. cKpeus ( » 65); e, cenlral portion of clypeus with a transverse canna ( ' 65); d, clypcus of

an aberrant specimen from Oman ( x 51); e. clypcus of an aberrant specimen from United Arab Emirates t
-^ 49), f, clypeus of an aberrant specimen from Turkey (

x

46); g, female head laterally ( x 40); h. mandible ( x 86).

Head and thorax black, but scapal apex and venter pale yel-

low; clypeus yellow (specimens from Senegal) or brown (Togo);

mandible (except apically), tegula, and humeral plate pale yellow

(Senegal) or brownish yellow (Togo). Gaster red. Femora black

(except apically) to red. Tibiae red, yellow dorsally or (foretibia)

on outer side. Tarsi red. Wings almost hyaline.

9.— Mandible (Fig. 43b); inner margin with two subbasal,

convex expansions separated by shallow concavity, without

preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. 43a): disk without teeth or carinae;

free margin of lobe arcuate except concave laterally; comers

well-defined, separated by distance that is about 1.7 x distance

between comer and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar

and orbit about 0.75 x scar length. Gena simple. Flagellomere

I: dorsal length 2.2 x apical width. Pronotum: precollar not

carinate laterally, side not sulcate. Forecoxa simple. Forebasi-

tarsus with 7 rake spines; length of apical spine 2.6 x apical

width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of inner apical

spine about 1.5 x apical width of tarsomere. Venter of tarso-

mere V without preapical spines. Stemum II apicomesally with

glabrous, triangular area. Pygidial plate covered with dense,

stout setae. Length 7.5-8.5 mm.
3.— Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 43c): free margin of lobe obtusely pointed mesally, not

angulate laterally, forming single curved line with rest of clypeal
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Figure 46. Gastrosertcus funereus. male: a. head frontally (

(X 81); c. volsellafx 241).

43), b. clypeus

margin. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.8

X scar length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.7-1.8 x apical

width. Foretrochanteral notch asetose, about as long as distance

that separates it from trochanteral apex. Forebasitarsus with 2-

5 rake spines; longest spine 1.6-1.7 x apical width of basitarsus.

Dorsum of mid- and hindbasitarsus with two preapical spines

each. Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial

plate densely punctate and setose. Sterna III and IV with fim-

briate depressions (except laterally), fimbriae appressed basally

and fully concealing integument, curving downward apically;

setae of sterna V and VI dense, long (those setae that delimit

apical depression no longer than remaining ones). Sternum VIII

rounded apically. Volsella: Fig. 43d. Length 7.0-8.0 mm.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 40).— Senegal to Togo.

Records. -Holotype: <5. SENEGAL: Bayakh 45 km E Dakar, 7 Jul 1991, WJP
(CAS), Paratypes: GHANA: Kawampe, 8°.30'N, I°35'W, 45 km N Kinlampo, 2

Feb 1991, WJP (4,;, CAS).

MALI: Sevare. 8 Mar 1981, J.W. Everts ( 1 «, 1 S. CAS; 1 5, 2 a. LUW; 1 9, I

^, ZMA).
TOGO: Sokode, Dec 1982, AP (1 S, CAS; 2 9, 1 <5, FSAG).

SENEGAL: Bayakh 45 km E Dakar, 7 Jul 1991, WJP ( 1 a, CAS); Kaolack, 18

Jul 1988. AM (AAM); Roumpenloum, Mar 1976, GC (1 <5, CAS; 2 3, UCD);

Toubacouta, 12°42'N. 15°49'W, 16 Feb 1988. AM ( U, AAM); Velmgara, 15 May
1983, J. W. Everts (1 <5, LUW; 1 9, ZMA).

Gastrosericus funereus Gussakovskij

(Figures 45-48)

Gaslrosencus funereus GusssiV.oys'i.ii. 1931:455, i. Holotype: i. Turkmenistan:

Anau near -Askhabad (ZIN), exammed — Bohart and Menke. 1976:256 (listed);

Kazenas, 1978:137 (m key); Pulawski, 1982:363 (synonymy).

Gastrosericus eremorum de Beaumont, 1955:194, 9. Holotype: 9, Morocco: Ti-

nerhir(MZL). examined. New synonym —Bohart and Menke, 1956:256 (listed).

Gastrosertcus apostoli de Beaumont, 1967:322, 5, S. Holotype: 9, Turkey: Mersin

Province: Tarsus (J. Gusenleitner coll.. Lmz), examined. Synonymized with

Gastrosertcus furtereus by Pulawski, 1982:363. — de Beaumont, Bytinski-Salz,

and Pulawski. 1973:16 (Israel).

Diagnosis.— In the female oi funereus. the clypeal disk has a

transverse or broadly V-shaped carina that is continuous, in-

terrupted mesally, or reduced to a pair of teeth (Fig. 45a-0.

Other features are: pronotal side sulcale. gena in most specimens

dentate (Fig. 45g).

In the male, the vestiture is appressed, the free margin of the

clypeal lobe is broadly arcuate and not angulate laterally (Fig.

46a, b), the foretrochanteral notch is deep, and sternal setae are

short, even. The males of (jrr.v, chalcithorax. elcctiis. karooemis,

and scnegalensis are similar, but in fit nciviis the preapical rake

spines of the forebasitarsus are absent or shorter than the ba-

sitarsus width (spines as long as the basitarsus width or longer

in the other species). Subsidiary recognition features are: anten-

na black (scape translucent apically). femora nearly black (yellow

only at the very apex), and scutal flange slightly expanded over

the tegula and contrastingly concave between expansion and

scutal hindcomer.

Description (see also Variation below). — Mandible: poste-

rior margin notched, abductor ridge absent. Labrum: free mar-

gin broadly, shallowly emarginate, biarcuate in some females.

Orbit slightly further from antennal socket than from hindo-

cellar scar in female, almost equidistant in male. Propleuron

simple. Thorax finely sculptured, but individual punctures dis-

cernible on scutum. Scutal flange minimally expanded adjacent

to tegula. contrastingly concave between expansion and hind-

comer. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 3.0-5.0 x apical

truncation. Recurrent veins interstitial above (Moroccan and

Turkmen specimens, male from Oman) or confluent in a short

petiole.

Vestiture short, appressed, including setae adjacent to oral

fossa, nearly appressed between propodeal side and hindface;

partly obscuring mesopleural integument in female, not ob-

scuring in male.

Head black including clypeus and scape (scape translucent

apically), mandible yellow or yellowish brown mesally. Thorax

black except pronotal lobe, tegula, and humeral plate externally

pale yellow. Femora black (brown reddish in some females),

narrowly yellow apically: tibiae black or (most specimens) outer

side of foretibia and mid- and hindtibial dorsum pale yellow

(see also Variation below ); tarsi all brown or pale yellow basally.
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Figure 47. Guslrosencus funereus. male: a, forelrochanter ( * 258); b, bottom of lorctrochanlcral notch ( < 1363).

Gaster black or segments I-III red. Wings hyaline or slightly

infumate.

2.— Mandible (Fig. 45h): inner margin with one subbasal tooth,

no cleft, and with obtusely angulate preapical expansion (which

is lacking in worn specimens). Clypeus (Fig. 45a-c): disk in most

specimens with obtuse carina that is continuous or mesally in-

terrupted, straight or broadly V-shaped; in some specimens ca-

rina reduced to a pair of transverse teeth; free margin truncate

or very shallowly concave, comer well-defined; distance be-

tween comers 2.4-2.8 x distance between comer and orbit;

comers slightly prominent in some individuals. Distance be-

tween hindocellar scar and orbit about equal to scar length. Gena
with tooth below midheight (Fig. 45g), but tooth evanescent in

small specimens. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.5-1.8 x apical

width. Pronotum: precoUar with lateral, longitudinal carina (ca-

rina absent in one specimen from Tarsus), side sulcate. Forecoxa

shallowly concave near midlength adjacent to inner margin.

Forebasitarsus with 4 (some specimens) or 5 rake spines, length

of apical spine 1.1-1.5 x basitarsus width. Foretarsomere IV;

length of inner apical spine 0.3-0.4 x apical width of tarsomere.

Venter of tarsomere V without preapical spines. Sternum II

setose throughout (holotype of apostoli) or with glabrous, tri-

angular area apicomesally. Setae of pygidial plate thin, incon-

spicuous except stout on about apical third. Length 5.8-6.5 mm.
(5.— Mandible; inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 46a, b); free margin of lobe arcuate, not angulate laterally,

its free margin forming single curved line with rest of clypeal

margin. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.2

X scar length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.1-1.2 x apical

width. Foretrochanteral notch about as long as distance that

separates it from trochanteral apex (Fig. 47a), notch bottom

covered with appressed setae (Fig. 48b). Forebasitarsus with 0-

3 rake spines (near base, at midlength, and at apex); spine length

less than apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of mid- and hind-

basitarsus without preapical spines. Inner claws of all tarsi as

large as outer claws. Pygidial plate setose. Stema without mesal

depressions, closely, microscopically punctate throughout; ster-

nal setae short, uniform. Sternum VIII with shallowly concave

apical margin (slightly pointed apicolaterally). Volsella: Fig. 46c.

Length 5.0-5.5 mm.

Variation. — The only Moroccan female seen differs from

other specimens in the tibial coloration; the foretibia is brown

except a small yellow spot basally, the midtibial dorsum has a

yellow spot basally and a narrow yellow strip on the apical half

and the hindtibial dorsum has a yellow strip that does not extend

to the tibial apex.

Four Middle East females are so distinct from average fu-

uereus that they warrant a separate discussion. They are char-

acterized by their large size, exuberance of certain structures,

inner mandibular margin with obtuse cleft, mesopleural vesti-

ture totally concealing integument, mandible yellow or reddish

except dark brown apically, and gaster and hindfemur all or

largely red (other characters are as in the Description above). I

assign them \o funcreus because they appear to form a contin-

uous transformation series with typical specimens of the species.

(1) A female from Mahdah, Oman. Transverse clypeal carina

evanescent except laterally, thus forming a pair of prominent

teeth (Fig. 45d); lobe broad, distance between comers 3.7 x

distance between comer and orbit. Flagellomere I; dorsal length

about 2.0 X apical width. Genal tooth larger than in Fig. 45g.

Forebasitarsus with 5 rake spines on one leg and 6 on other.

Gaster red except terga IV and V largely darkened; femora min-

imally yellow apically, hindfemur somewhat darkened dorsally;

black replaced by red on tibia; tarsi brown red. Length 8.1 mm.
(2) Two females from Abut and Shweib/Madain, LJnited Arab

Emirates. Transverse clypeal carina prominent, obtusely

V-shaped; lobe unusually broad, distance between comers 4.1

X distance between comer and orbit; free margin of lobe con-

spicuously, roundly, prominent mesally, straight between prom-

inence and comer (Fig. 45e). Distance between hindocellar scar

and orbit about 1.25 x scar length. Flagellomere I; dorsal length

about 2.0 X apical width. Propleuron with toothlike projection

emerging near middle of its hindmargin and with expanded

posterolateral comer; expansion about as large as in synander

(see Fig. 119), but irregularly triangular (longest anteriorly) rath-

er than rounded in dorsal view. Forebasitarsus with 5-7 rake

spines. Gaster all red; fore- and midfemora largely red, yellow

apically; hindfemur all red except for yellow apical spot; black

replaced by red on tibiae; tarsi red, yellow basally. Length 6.5-

7.0 mm.
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Figure 49. (iaslroscncus giiiglmc: a. female clypeus ( « 60); b, female mandible ( « 57). c, male clypeus ( » 55); d, volsella (
>• 228).

(3) A female from Zerikey area. Turkey. Clypeal free margin

conspicuously, roundly prominent mesally, markedly concave

between prominence and orbit (Fig. 450; lobe comers reduced.

Flagellomere I; dorsal length 2.2 x apical width. Propleuron

expanded poslerolaterally mto large, irregularly shaped projec-

tion which, unlike nmdecassus or swalet, is oriented ventrad and

not laterad. Forebasitarsus with 5 spines on one leg and 6 on

other. Gaster red; femora minimally yellow apically, hindfemur

largely reddish; tarsi red. Length 7.9 mm.
Geogi^phic Distribution (Fig. 4&). — Gas!rosericusfiinereus

is known from two widely separated areas. One is Morocco (only

one specimen found to date), the other includes northwestern

Egypt. Israel, southern Turkey, Arabian Peninsula, Iran, Turk-

menistan, Tajikistan, Pakistan, and India.

Records.-COMMONWEALTH OF INDEPENDENT STATES: Tajikistan:

foothills of Ml. Aktau in Dushanbe area (i 9, VLK); Garauty on Vakhsh River

in Kolkhozabad distnct (2 S. VLK). Turkmenistan: Anau. 10 km E Askhabad

(holotype i offiinereus. ZIN). Kerki (I <5, ZIN).

EGYPT: 18-25 km W Suez (1 i. USNM).
INDIA: Uttar Pradesh: Kotdwara in Garhwal Distnct (I 9, ZMK).
IRAN: Pars: Dana Namak. 27 km E Shiraz (1 8. I <!. CAS).

ISRAEL: Wadi Raman (dc Beaumont, Bylinski-Salz, and Pulawski, 1973).

MOROCCO: Tinerhir (1 9. holotype oferemorum. MZL).

OMAN: Mahdah (I 9, KMG). Rostaq (1 S. K.MG). Wadi Kiiabb (1 9, KMG).
PAKISTAN: Baluchistan: Hazarganji Chilian National Park 20 km SW Quetta

(3 9. CAS). Punjab: Bahawalpur (2 9. 2 S. CAS), Faisalabad (I 9. UCD).
TURKEY: Diyarbakir: between Bitlis and Zenkey, circa 37°55'N, 4ri7'E (I

9. KMG). Mcrsin: Mut (I 9. MS), Tarsus (1 9, JG, holotype of apram/;; paratypes

of aposloh: 2 i. CAS, JG; I 9, 2 3, MZL).

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES: Abu Dhabi International Airport. 24°26'N,

54°38'E (1 9, KMG). Shweib-Madain (1 S. CAS). Wadi Bih (1 9. CAS).

Gastrosericus guigliae de Beaumont

(Figures 49-51)

Gaslrosericus giiigliae d€ Beaumont, 1956:203.9. Holotype: 9, Libya: Tnpolitania:

Ganan (BMNH), examined.— not Pulawski. 1964:111 (actually Gastrosericus

pneplwros). Bohart and Menke. 1976:256 (listed).

Diagnosis.— Gastrosericus guigliae has a shiny, triangular el-

evation on the propleuron (as in Fig. 1 43b). setae are long ad-

jacent to the oral fossa (setal length about equal to basal width

of mandible), and appressed on the scape and hindfemur. The

female has a distinctive clypeus: free margin obtusely pointed

mesally and angulate between the middle and lateral sections

(Fig. 49a); and the inner mandibular margin without a preapical

tooth (Fig. 49b) is a subsidiary recognition feature. The male is

unique in the genus in having the hypostomal carina expanded

adjacent to mandibular base (Fig. 50a), and the yellow, sharply

pointed clypeus (shared with capensis) helps in identification.

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin shallowly emarginate in

female but rounded in male. Clypeal surface similar as in pne-

plwros. more convex mesally than in drcwseni. capensis. and
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Figure 50. Gaslrosericm gmgliuc. male; a. poslenor surface of head with arrow showing expanded hyposlomal canna ( ^ 56). b. foretrochantcr ( ^ 194).

waltlii. Orbit closer to hindocellar scar than to antennal socket.

Propleuron near hindmargin with shiny, triangular elevation

that is slightly rising posterad. Scutum and mesopleuron with

well-defined punctures or mesopleural punctures compressed

against each other, ill-defined. Scutal flange evenly curved

throughout. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 2.2-2.8 x

apical truncation. Recurrent veins separate or interstitial above.

Setae sinuous on thorax and also adjacent to oral fossa, where

they are 0.7-0.8 x basal width of mandible; almost entirely

obscuring mesopleural integument; appressed on scapal and

hindfemoral venters; frontal setae appressed or some setae semi-

erect on midline above antennal sockets.

Head and thorax black except the following are pale yellow:

mandible (except apically), clypeus, scape (except dorsally in

female), tegula, and humeral plate. Gaster red. Fore- and mid-

femora dark brown except yellow apically, hindfemur red except

narrowly yellow apically. Tibiae red, pale yellow dorsally or

(forefemur) on outer side. Tarsi red. Wings hyaline.

9.— Mandible (Fig. 49b): inner margin without subbasal teeth,

cleft, or preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. 49a): disk without teeth

or carinae; free margin of lobe arcuate, comer well-defined,

distance between comers 2.0 x distance between corner and

orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about equal

to scar length. Gena simple. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.7

X apical width. Pronotum: precollar not carinate laterally, side

not sulcate. Forecoxa simple. Forebasitarsus with 7 rake spines;

length of apical spine 2.4 x apical width of basitarsus. Fore-

tarsomere IV: length ofinnerapical spine 0.8-1. 2 x apical width

of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomere V without preapical spines.

Sternum II apicomesally with glabrous, triangular area. Pygidial

plate covered with stout setae. Length 7.3 mm.
iJ.-Mandible: inner margin with no subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 49c): lobe sharply pointed, not angulate laterally, forming

single curved line with rest of clypeal margin, Hypostomal ca-

rina expanded adjacent to mandibular base (Fig. 50a), expansion

round or angulate. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit

about 1.1 X scar length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.6-1.7

X apical width. Foretrochanteral notch not sharply delimited

distally, but longer than distance that separates it from tro-

chanteral apex (Fig. 50b); bottom with no particular structure.

Forebasitarsus with 5 or 6 rake spines; longest spine 2.0 x apical

width of basitarsus. Dorsum of midbasitarsus and of hindbas-

itarsus each with two preapical spines. Inner claws of all tarsi

as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate densely setose. Slema III

and IV (except laterally) with fimbriate depressions, fimbriae

appressed basally and fully concealing integument, curving

downward apically; sterna V and VI with usual, straight setae

that delimit apical depression, and with shorter, dense, erect

setae. Sternum VIII rounded apically. Volsella: Fig. 49d. Length

8.7-9.0 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 51). — Egypt, Libya.

Records. -EGYPT: Al Jizah (= Ghiza): Dahshour (1 i. USNM) Al Qahirah

(= Cairo): Wadi Digia (I S. NHMW). Wadi el Tih (4 S. 1 i. CAS; 1 v, MZL.
paratype; 1 1 S, 1 ^, NHMW), Al Qanal; Fayed (1 i. JG),

LIBYA; Tripolitania: Ganan (I j, BMNH, hololype oi gitighae).

Gastrosericus herero sp. n.

(Figures 51-5?)

Derivation of Name. — Named after the Herero people of

Namibia; a noun in apposition to the generic name.

Diagnosis.— Gai?/ascnr;w herero is known only from Na-

mibia. The female has a sinuate clypeal lobe with a well-defined

comer (Fig. 52a, b), a conspicuous genal tooth (Fig. 52d), and

a deeply sulcate pronotal side. Several species are similar (bam-

hara. braunsi. pulchellus. and laiicolor). but in herero \he median

portion of the clypeal free margin is wider and less strongly

arcuate (Fig. 52a, b), the adductor interspace on inner mandib-

ular face is conspicuously concave basally, the pygidial plate

has only a few setae at the apex (plate with numerous setae in

the other species except braunsi). and the forccoxal venter has

a long expansion anteriorjy (Fig. 52e); the expansion is short or

absent except in braunsi. An all red gaster is a subsidiary rec-

ognition feature. Linlike braunsi, the female of herero has no

additional carina between the genal tooth and hypostomal ca-

rina.

The male has appressed setae on the head; an all yellow clyp-

eus with an acutely pointed lobe; the scutal flange is present,

evenly curved throughout: and the terga have no yellow mark-
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ings. These features are also found in lepidiis and many imicolor.

but herero differs in having a largely red rather than black gaster.

The apically emarginate sternum VIII is an additional recog-

nition feature.

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin roundly emarginate. Orbit

equidistant from antennal socket and hindocellar scar in female,

slightly further from hindocellar scar than from antennal socket

in male. Propleuron simple. Thorax finely sculptured, but in-

dividual punctures discernible on scutum. Scutal flange evenly

curved throughout. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 3.4-

3.8 X apical truncation. Recurrent veins mostly confluent above

in a short petiole, interstitial in some specimens.

Setae appressed on head and thorax including those adjacent

to oral fossa (except semierect between propodeal side and hind-

face), obscuring mesopleural integument.

Head black but clypeus yellow; scapal venter yellow (only

apically so in female). Mandible yellow, black apically. Thorax

black, but pronotal lobe, tegula, and humeral plate pale yellow.

Gaster red, brown apically in most males. Femora: see below.

Tibiae ferruginous ventrally and yellow dorsally; foretibia yel-

low on outer side. Tarsi reddish in female, red or yellow in male.

Wings almost hyaline.

9. — Mandible (Fig. 52c): inner margin with basal tooth but

without cleft or preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. 52a, b): disk with

obtuse, median carina that is absent basally and apically; free

margin markedly convex mesally and markedly concave later-

ally (convex portion larger than concave one), comer well-de-
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Figure 52. Gaslnwcncus hcrcro: a. female head ( ^ 33); b, female clypeus (

female, lateral view, dorsal side up ( x 69); f. vulsella (
x 210)-

56); c, female mandible ( 55), d. female head laleraily ( ^ 43); e, left forecoxa of

fined, distance between comers 2.1-2.3 x distance between cor-

ner and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about

1.4 X scar length, Gena with tooth at level of mandibular base

(Fig. 52d); tooth adjacent to occipital carina. Flagellomere I:

dorsal length 1.6-1.7 x apical width, Pronotum: precollar car-

inate laterally, side deeply sulcate. Forecoxa concave near inner

margin, expanded into prominent, oblong tooth near anterior

margin (Fig. 52e), Forebasitarsus with 5 five rake spines; length

of apical spine 1,2 x apical width of basitarsus, Foretarsomere

IV: length of inner apical spine 0,25-0,4 x apical width of

tarsomere. Venter oftarsomere V without preapical spines. Ster-

num II asetose apicomesally. Pygidial plate sparsely punctate,

with microscopic, sparse setae and in most specimens with a

few stout setae at apex. Length 7,0-8.0 mm.
Forefemur black basally, yellow apically; midfemur largely

red but black basally and yellow apically; hindfemur red, yellow

apically (yellow portions of all femora longer ventrally than

dorsally).

<?. — Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus:

free margin of lobe sharply pointed, not angulate laterally, form-

ing single curved line with rest of clypeal margin. Distance be-

tween hindocellar scar and orbit about 1,5 x scar length, Fla-

gellomere 1: dorsal length 0.8 x apical width, Foretrochanteral

notch about as long as distance that separates it from trochan-

teral apex (Fig, 53a); notch bottom uniformly covered with sub-

erect setae (Fig, 53b), Forebasitarsus with 3 rake spines; longest

spine equal to apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of mid- and

hindbasitarsus without preapical spines. Inner claws of all tarsi

as large as outer claws, Pygidial plate densely punctate and

setose. Sterna without mesal depressions, microscopically, closely

punctate throughout; sternal setae short, uniform. Sternum VIII

markedly emarginate apically, Volsella: Fig, 52f Length 4,8-

5,8 mm.
Femora black, with yellow apical spot that is longer ventrally

than dorsally.

Geographic Distribution (Fig, 51), — Namibia,
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Figure 53. Gaslrosericm herera. male: a. rorctrochantcr (
x 284); b, botlom of forelrochanlcral notch ( x 790).

Records. -Holotype: 9. NAMIBIA: Karibib District: 62 km E Karibib, 20 Feb

1990. WJP (CAS). Paratypes: NAMIBIA: Karibib District: same data as holotype

(3S. CAS), MS(1 S. MS); 43 km E Ivanbib, 20 Feb 1990, MS {2 S, 2 S. MS), WJP
(2 9, 4 S. CAS); 15 km W Kanbib, 26 Feb 1990, MS (4 5, 1 i. MS), WJP ( 1 9. 4

S. CAS); same locality, 28 Feb 1990, MS (1 ,3. MS), WJP (2 9, 2 6. CAS); 20 km
N Kanbib, 10 Feb 1993, JG (1 9. 2 <3, CAS; 3 9. \i S. JG), MS {5 6. CAS; I 9, 15

i. MS); 23 km N Karibib. 27 Feb 1990, WJP (2 9, CAS); 1 7 km W Usakos, 21

Feb 1990, WJP (2 9. 3 i. CAS). Okahandja District: Okahandja. 2^ Feb 1972.

Southern African E,\pedition (5 9, BMNH); Okahandja. 19-27 Dec 1927. R.E.

Turner (1 S. BMNH); 17 km W Okahandja, 19 Feb 1990, MS (1 9, 2 3. MS), WJP
(I 9. CAS). Outjo District: Etosha National Park al 19°04'S. 14°43'E(1 9. SMNW.
type number T-867). Otjiwarongo District: 20 km NE Otjiwarongo, 13 Feb 1990.

MS {1 S. MS). Rehoboth District: 1 5 km N Kalkrand. 14 Feb 1990. MS (1 9, 3 <5.

MS); 27 km N Kalkrand. 14 Feb 1990. WJP(1 s. CAS); 7 km N Rehoboth, 7 Feb

1 990. WJP (1 3. CAS); 23 km N Rehoboth, 1 5 and 17 Feb 1 990, MS (2 9, MS),

WJP ( 1 s. BMNH; 2 9. 8 3. CAS). Windhoek District: 36 km E Windhoek, 16 Feb

1990. WJP (2 9. CAS).

Gastrosericus hombori sp. n.

(Figures 51, 54. 55)

Derivation of Name.— Hombori. a locality in Mali where

the holotype was collected. The name means "it is nice weather

today" in the Songhai language and is used here as a noun in

apposition to the generic name.

Diagnosis.—The female of hombori has a unique combina-

tion of stout but relatively sparse pygidial setae (Fig. 54d) and

yellow apical depressions of terga I-V. and the spinose venter

of the apical tarsomeres (Fig, 55a. b) is a subsidiary recognition

feature. In the male, the apical depressions of terga I-V are also

yellow. The males of lucidus and xanthophilus are similar but

in hombori the free margin of the clypeal lobe is arcuate (Fig.

54e), whereas it is pointed in the other two (Figs, 67d; 148h-j).

Description.— Mandible with notched posterior margin, ab-

ductor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin emarginate. Orbit

closer to hindocellus than to antennal socket. Posterior margin

of head more arcuate than in most other species (Fig. 44c).

Propleuron simple. Thorax finely sculptured, individual punc-

tures barely discernible on scutum. Scutal flange evenly curved

throughout. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 1.9-2.0 x

apical truncation. Recurrent veins separate or interstitial above.

Vestiture appressed, including setae adjacent to oral fossa and

those between propodeal setae and hindface; obscuring meso-

pleural integument.

Head black, but mandible (except apically), clypeus, and scape

(except dorsally) pale yellow. Thorax black, but pronotal lobe,

tegula and humeral plate pale yellow, Gaster red, apical de-

pressions of terga I-V (I-VI in male) pale yellow; red replaced

by dark brown on male terga IV-VI. Male coxae partly yellow.

Femora red (red partly or entirely replaced by black on fore-

and midfemora), with yellow apical spot that is markedly longer

ventrally than dorsally. Tibiae red, yellow dorsally (outer side

yellow on foretibia); all yellow basally and apically in male.

Tarsi: female foretarsus yellow, slightly darker apically, mid-

and hindtarsi reddish except yellow basally; male tarsi pale yel-

low. Wings hyaline.

9 —Mandible (Fig. 54b): inner margin with obtuse basal tooth,

without cleft or preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. 54a); disk without

teeth or carinae; free margin of lobe arcuate or slightly sinuate;

distance between comers about 4.8 x distance between comer
and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about

0.8 X scar length. Gena simple, Flagellomere I: dorsal length

1.7 X apical width. Pronotum: precollar not carinate laterally,

side not sulcate. Forecoxa simple. Forebasitarsus with 6 rake

spines (5 on one leg in some specimens); length of apical spine

2.0-2.1 X apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length

ofinner apical spine 0.7-0.9 x apical width oftarsomere. Venter

of each tarsomere V spinose (Fig. 55a, b), many spines placed

along lateral margin and visible in dorsal view. Stemum II ap-

icomesally with glabrous, triangular area. Pygidial plate covered

with stout, sparse setae (Fig. 54d). Length 5.5-6.5 mm.
(J.— Clypeus (Fig. 54e): free margin of lobe arcuate, not an-

gulate laterally, forming single curved line with rest of clypeal

margin. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.1

X scar length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.1-1.2 x apical

width. Foretrochanteral notch longer than distance that sepa-

rates it from trochanteral apex (Fig. 55c); notch bottom covered

with appressed setae (Fig. 55d). Forebasitarsus with 3 or 4 rake

spines; longest spine 1.7 x apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum
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Figure 54. Gastroseru-us honihon: a, Icmale clypeus (

e, male clypeus ( " 99). f, volsella ( * 286).

78). h, Icmale mandible ( 87); c. female head, dorsal view ( 48); d. pygidial plate of female ( ' 108);

ofmidbasitarsus with one to three preapical spines (mostly two),

dorsum of hindbasitarsus with no to two such spines. Inner

claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate densely

punctate and setose. Sterna without depressions, shortly, evenly

pubescent. Sternum VIII rounded apically. Volsella: Fig. 54d.

Length 4.3^.8 mm.
Life History. — I noticed a female digging her nest at the

outskirts of Gao at 1 1:56, on 14 August 1991. The nest site was

in sand, several meters away from the nearest plant. The female

acted rapidly, using her forelegs and mandibles to remove sand

and small pebbles (some larger than her head). She reappeared

at the surface every 2-3 seconds, but sometimes remained inside

up to 30 seconds. A round mound of extracted material, about

3 cm in diameter, accumulated in front of the entrance. Peri-

odically the female leveled the mound using her forelegs. She

started digging at several places near the nest entrance at 12:1 5.

as if to start additional galleries (each one was actually no more
than a shallow concavity). She entered the nest at 12:20 and

closed the entrance from the inside, as if to spend the rest of

the day there. This behavior was not caused by inclement weath-

er, as the day was hot and cloudless (although it had rained

heavily the previous night and the soil was still wet just under

the surface). I dug out the female at 12:30.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 51).— Mauritania and Mali.

Records. -Hololype: MALI: Hombon. 11 Aug 199\. WJP (CAS). Paralypes:

MALI (all specimens collected in Itfiil): Gao. 14.'\ug. MS C S. 6.5. MS) and WJP
(1 9, 1 ,?, CAS); 10 km N Gao, 15 Aug, MS ( 1 9, 1 i. MS) and WJP (3 9, CAS);

.Wkm WGao. 1 5 Aug. MS (15 5, 8 c?. MS) and WJP (5 9. CAS); 158 km W Gao.

13 Aug, WJP (1 V. AAM; i i. 5 i. CAS); 180 km NW Gao. 13 Aug, MS (8 9. 2

i. MS); Hombon, II Aug, MS (1 9, 1 <!, MS) and WJP (1 9. CAS), 10 km E

Hombon. 13 Aug, MS (2 9, 3 i. MS); 25 km E Hombon. 13 and 18 Aug, WJP
(2 9. 4«. CAS).

MAURITANIA (all specimens collected by WJP in 1993): 20 km NE Akjoujt,

25 Oct (1 9, CAS); 20 km NE Aleg. 3 Nov (1 9, CAS); 25 km SW Moujena (1 9,

CAS), Tamouret Naaj circa 30 air km NE Moujena (1 9, CAS).

Gastrosericus incisus sp. n.

(Figures 34, 56)

Derivation of Name.— Incisus. a Latin masculine adjective,

meaning incised or notched; with reference to the clypeus shape.

Diagnosis. — Gastrpsericus i)icisiis is unique in having a

mesally notched clypeus (Fig. 56a, d). Like hombon, moricei.
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Figure 55. Gaslrosericus honihun: a, female hindtarsomerc V vemrallv (

trochanleral notch ( x 798).

237), b, same (> 474); c. foretrochanleral notch ol male (x 356); d, bottom of

and sanctus. the female pygidial plate is covered throughout

with stout setae and the apical tarsomeres are spinose basoven-

trally. The relatively shallow foretrochanleral notch of the male

(Fig. 56f) IS a subsidiary recognition feature.

Relationship to Gastrosericus a/o«/c£/.— Except for the

shape of the clypeus, incisus is almost identical to moricei. Pos-

sibly incisus is an extreme variant of the latter, but I prefer to

regard it as a separate species because I have seen no inter-

mediates. The fact that the male and female (each from a dif-

ferent area) have basically the same clypeal shape suggests that

incisus is a valid species. Also, the volsellae are quite different

in the two species (compare Figs. 56g and 78i).

Description. — Mandible with notched posterior margin, ab-

ductor ndge absent. Labrum: free margin triangularly emargin-

ate. Orbit closer to hindocellus than to antennal socket (only

insignificantly so in male). Propleuron simple. Thorax micro-

sculptured, without well-defined punctures. Scutal flange evenly

curved throughout. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 2.2

X apical truncation. Recurrent veins narrowly separate.

Vestiture appressed, including setae on vertex and adjacent

to oral fossa, almost totally obscuring mesopleural integument.

Head black, but mandible (except apically), clypeus, and sea-

pal venter pale yellow. Thorax black, but pronotal lobe, tegula,

and humeral plate pale yellow. Gaster red. Femora black, yellow

apically (narrowly so in female, broadly in male). Tibiae and

tarsi: see below. Wings hyaline.

9. — Mandible (Fig. 56c): inner margin with basal tooth and

cleft but without preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. 56a, b): disk

without teeth or carinae; free margin of lobe arcuate, emarginate

mesally, comer well-defined; distance between comers 3.5 x
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Figure 56. Gastrosencus mctsiis: a, female head {

forelrochanler ( x 228); g, volsella ( * 238).

« 32); b. female clypeus ( « 62); c. female mandible ( « 79); d. male head ( " 36), e. male clypeus ( x 88); f. male

distance between corner and orbit. Distance between hindocellar spine about 1.0 x apical width of tarsomere. Tarsomeres V each

scar and orbit about 0.6 x scar length. Gena simple. Flagello-

mere I: dorsal length 1.8 x apical width. Pronotum; precollar

not carinate laterally, side not sulcate. Forecoxa simple. Fore-

basitarsus with 5 rake spines; length of apical spine 2.5 x apical

width of basilarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of inner apical

with one basoventral spine. Sternum II glabrous apicomesally.

Pygidial plate covered with stout setae which largely conceal

integument. Length 7.0 mm.
Foretibia light brown, pale yellow on outer side; mid- and

hindtibiae light brown, pale yellow basally. Tarsi brown.
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Figure 57. Gaslrosericus karooensis: a, female clypeus ( " 86); b. female mandible (
*

; c, male clypeus ( > 102); d. volsella ( " 244).

(?.— Mandible: inner margin with subbasal tooth, emarginate

distad oftooth. Clypeus (Fig. 56d, e): free margin of lobe arcuate,

emarginate mesally, with vestigial comer; distance between cor-

ners about 2.0 X distance between comer and orbit. Distance

between hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.7 x scar length.

Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.2 x apical width. Foretrochan-

teral notch longer than distance that separates it from trochan-

teral apex, its bottom with several rows of erect setae (Fig. 56f).

Forebasitarsus with 3 rake spines; longest spine 1.1 x apical

width of basitarsus. Dorsum of midbasitarsus with one preapical

spine, dorsum of left hindbasitarsus (in the single male studied)

without such spines, dorsum of right hindbasitarsus with one

rudimentary spine. Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws.

Pygidial plate densely setose. Sterna without mesal depressions,

microscopically, closely punctate throughout; sterna III and IV

with conspicuous, appressed setae which are markedly longer

than those on sternum II. Sternum VIII rounded apically. Vol-

sella: Fig. 56g. Length 5.6 mm.
Tibiae pale yellow, brown red ventrally (foretibia brown red

on inner side). Foretarsus yellow, mid- and hindtarsi yellow

brown.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 34). — Southern India, Sri

Lanka.

Records. -Hololype: 9. INDIA: Tamil Nadu: Tranquebar, Aug 1948, P. S.

Nathan (USNM). Paratypc: SRI LANKA: Mannar District: Ma Villu, 16-19 Sep
1980. KVK, P. B. Karunaratne, T, Wijesmhe, L. Jayawickrema, V. Gunawardane
(1 i. USNM).

Gastrosericus karooensis Brauns

(Figures 57-59)

Gaslerosencus [sic] karooensis Brauns, 1906:52. $. Hololype: 9, South Africa:

Willowmore (TMP). exammed. — Brauns, 191 1:239 (nesting in sand); Arnold,

1922:116 (redescnption. as karrooensis). 1930:2 (listed); Bohart and Menke,

1976:256 (listed).

Gaslerosencus [sic] oraniensis Brauns. 1906:51.9. Hololype: 9. South Afnca: Both-

aville (TMP), examined. New synonym.— Brauns, 1911:239 (nesting in sand);

Arnold, 1922:1 15 (redescnption), 1930:2 (listed); Bohart and Menke, 1976:256

(listed).

Gaslrosericus divergens Arnold. 1922:1 19, 9 (as Brauns's MS name). Hololype: 9,

Zimbabwe: Sawmills (TMP), examined. New synonym. — Arnold, 1930:2 (lisl-

ed); Bohart and Menke. 1976:256 (listed), 279 (male sternum VIII illustrated).

V>i\Gnos\s.— Gastrosericus karooensis is difficult to define be-

cause of color vanation and lack of prominent morphological

features. In the female, the clypeal disk has no teeth or carinae,

the free margin of the lobe is broadly arcuate (Fig, 57), the scutal

flange is evenly curved throughout or nearly so, the pygidial

setae are inconspicuous (at most, two to four apical setae are

stout), and the scape is all black or translucent apicoventrally

(no yellow markings). Several other species are similar, but ka-

rooensis differs as follows: clypeal lobe broad, distance between

comers 2.3-2.5 x length of clypeal midlength (about 1.5 in

eurypus): head low, distance between edge of antennal socket

and edge of midocellus 1.1-1.2 x least interocular distance (1.4

in siamensis); pygidial plate of most specimens with two to four

stout setae at apex (with no stout setae in siamensis); and ster-

num II setose throughout or narrowly glabrous apically (gla-
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Figure 58. ijastrosericu.s karooensis. male: a, lorelrochanlcr ( » 346); h, bollom of lorctrochamcral notch {
• 1038).

brous zone up to two midocellar diameters long, while markedly

longer in siaiuensis and lissa). Unlike sobrinus. the foretarso-

meres I and II are not expanded apicolaterally, and the length

of foretarsomere III is about 1.3 x apical width (rather than

equal to width). Some Namibian females resemble electus and

senegalensis in having a red gaster and red, apically yellow fem-

ora. Such individuals differ by their short inner apical spine of

foretarsomere IV (length equal to 0.4-0.5 of tarsomere's apical

width rather than 1.2-1.5); also, the scape of electus is yellow

ventrally.

In the male, the vestiture is appressed, the free margin of the

clypeal lobe is broadly arcuate and not angulate laterally (Fig.

57c). the scape has no yellow marking (all black or translucent

apicoventrally). and sterna are covered with short, even pubes-

cence; the forecoxa of many specimens is angulate posterola-

terally. The males of haobabicus, chalcUhorax. and. funereus a.vt

similar, but in karooensis the clypeal lobe is slightly more round-

ed mesally (compare Figs. 20d, e; 27d; 46a, b; and 57c). In

addition, the antenna of karooensis is black or dark brown, the

anlennal sockets are separated by a distance equal to about 1 .4

socket diameter, the longest spine of the forebasitarsus is equal

to basitarsal width or slightly longer, the gaster of many spec-

imens is black, and the foretrochanteral notch of nearly all spec-

imens has no erect setae (Fig. 58a). In baobabtcus. the antennal

sockets are separated by a distance equal to about 1.7 socket

diameter, and the gaster is red; in chalcithorax. the gaster is red

basally. and the foretrochanteral notch has a row of erect mi-

crosetae (Fig. 28a); m funercus. the forebasitarsus either has no

preapical rake spines or the spines are shorter than the basitarsal

width.

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin biarcuate or shallowly,

broadly emarginate. Orbit closer to hindocellar scar than to

antennal socket (slightly so in male). Propleuron simple. Thorax

finely sculptured, but individual punctures discernible on scu-

tum. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout. Marginal cell: length

of costal margin 2.7-4.6 x apical truncation. Recurrent veins

narrowly separate, interstitial above, or (most specimens) con-

fluent in a short petiole.

Vestiture short, appressed, including setae adjacent to oral

fossa; also setae between propodeal side and hindface practically

appressed; mesopleural setae partly obscuring integument.

Head black, including scape. Mandible yellow or reddish yel-

low except black or dark red apically (also black basally in some
specimens). Thorax black, pronotal lobe yellow posteriorly in

many specimens; tegula and humeral plate brown or yellow

antenorly. Gaster and legs: see Variation below. Wings almost

hyaline.

9.— Mandible (Fig. 57b): inner margin with two subbasal teeth

separated by well-defined cleft (distal tooth ill-defined in some
specimens), without preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig, 57a): disk

without teeth or carinae, evenly sculptured or with subapical.

glabrous area (see Variation below for details ); free margin

weakly, evenly arcuate, comer well-defined; distance between

comers 2.3-2.5 x distance between comer and orbit. Distance

between hindocellar scar and orbit about one scar length. Gena
simple. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.5-1.6 x apical width.

Pronotum: precoUar not carinate laterally, side not sulcate. Fore-

coxa simple. Forebasitarsus with 5 rake spines; length of apical

spine 1.4-1.8 x apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV:

length of inner apical spine 0.4-0.5 x apical width oftarsomere.

Venter of tarsomere V without preapical spines. Sternum II

pubescent throughout or with a glabrous zone along hindmargin

(length of glabrous zone about one midocellar diameter). Py-

gidial plate with thin, inconspicuous setae except two to four

apical setae stout in most specimens (no stout setae in one female

from Sawmills, Zimbabwe). Length 5.5-6.4 mm.
(J. — Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 57c): free margin of lobe arcuate, not angulate laterally,

forming single curved line with rest of clypeal margin; disk in

many specimens with poorly delimited, glabrous swelling along

midline. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about equal

to scar length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.4—1.5 x apical

width. Foretrochanteral notch, in most specimens, longer than

distance that separates it from trochanteral apex (Fig. 58a), and

bottom covered with appressed, stout, setae that are oriented

toward trochanter's base (Fig. 58b); in some (but not all) spec-

imens from Karibib District, however, the notch is shallower.
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karooensis

9 color form 1

@ color form 2

O color form 3

© lepidus
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FiGtiRE 59. Collecting localities of (iaslmscniiis karooensis and Icpidus The combined symbols indicate thai two or three forms occur in one locality.

shorter thian the distance that separates it from the trochanteral

apex, and with a row of erect setae. Forebasitarsus with 3 or 4

rake spines (5 spines present on one leg in one specimen ex-

amined); longest spine equal to apical width of basitarsus or

slightly longer. Dorsum of midbasitarsus with one or two preap-

ical spines, dorsum of hindbasitarsus with no or one such spine.

Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate

densely punctate, setose (but setae not concealing integument).

Sterna not depressed mesally, closely, minutely punctate

throughout; sternal setae short, uniform. Sternum VIII rounded,

narrowly truncate, or scarcely to deeply emarginate apically.

Volsella; Fig. 57d. Length 4.2-6.0 mm.

Variation.— Ca5/rcwew!« karooensis varies considerably in

color and also in some morphological characters, as described

below. Three main color forms can be recognized:

(1) In most specimens, the gaster and the femora are black

(except femora narrowly yellow apically); tibiae black or dark

brown, partly yellow (but only hindtibia with yellow markings

in some females): foretibia yellow on outer side (black apically

in some specimens), mid- and hindtibia yellow dorsally (yellow

color not extending to apex in female). In the female, the clypeal

disk is flat, setose throughout (as in the holotype of divergens)

or with a subapical, glabrous area (as in the holotype of ka-

rooensis) that can be round, elongate or triangular, about equal
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to midocellus in size or markedly larger; in specimens with a

glabrous clypeal area, the propodeal side along the metapleural

suture is somewhat shinier, with a few well-defined punctures.

Both clypeal states can occur within a single population (e.g..

in Rundu. Namibia, and Pafuri. South Africa), and I regard

them as individual variants of one species.

(2) In some specimens (including the holotype of oraniensis).

the gaster is red basally, and the femora and tibiae are black

(except for yellow tibial markings), as in form 1 ; the female tarsi

are dark brown. In the female, the clypeal disk is all flat and

setose. The amount of red on the gaster varies as follows: a.

tergum I red basally and apicolaterally, remainder black, b.

tergum I red except for a black apicolateral spot on each side,

c. tergum I all red, d. tergum I red. tergum II black except

narrowly red basally, e. tergum I red. tergum II red, with black

lateral spot, f terga I and II all red, g. terga I-III red. This

variation suggests a full intergradation to form 1 . Both forms 1

and 2 have been found together in several localities m Namibia,

e.g.. 20 km NE Otjiwarongo. 23 km N Rehoboth, and in Rundu.

(3) In some Namibian specimens the red areas are even more

extensive than in form 2, and most of them also have more

extensive yellow areas on the legs; the black is replaced by red

on the tibiae. This category is rather heterogeneous and difficult

to characterize simply. Typically in the female, the gaster is all

red or terga III-VI are dark brown; the forefemur is black, with

yellow apical spot; midfemur black basally, red apicodorsally,

and yellow apicoventrally; hindfemur largely red, black basally,

yellow apicoventrally; tarsi red; clypeal disk all flat and setose.

One female (9 km S of Rehoboth) has an all red gaster, but no

yellow on femora (yellow replaced by red). One of the four

females collected 65 km SW of Usakos has an all red gaster,

and the femora all black (only the very tip yellow). Male tergum

I to terga I-III are red, as well as sternum II (all sterna red in

several specimens); femora black basally, yellow apically (in

some specimens, black partly replaced by red on midfemur and

largely replaced by red on hindfemur); foretarsomeres I and II

yellow, III-V contrastingly black; midtarsomeres I and II yellow,

III-V brown; hindtarsomeres I and II reddish, remainder brown.

The foretarsus is all yellow in two males collected 23 km S

Rehoboth, the midtarsus yellow in one and brown in the other

specimen, and the hindlarsus brown.

Life History.— I briefly observed a female digging her nest

in a coarse sand near the lake shore at Kariba. Zimbabwe, on

13 February 1995. She walked into an open burrow that she

had already started and reappeared tail first a few seconds later

with a sand grain in her mandibles. She then walked briskly

backwards for 2-3 cm. dropped her load, and walked toward

the burrow again. This sequence was repeated many times before

I captured the specimen.

I collected a female walking with her prey 1 1 km NE Ny-

amandhlovu, Zimbabwe, on 24 February 1995. The prey, an

acridid nymph 1 2.5 mm long, was determined as Platyplernodes

sp. (Gomphocerinae) by Dr. H. Kriegbaum.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 59).— Africa south of the

equator.

Records — (no number: color form /. C and 3 refer lo respective color forms):

ANGOLA: Porto Alexandre (3: 2 9. BMNH).
BOTSWANA: Moremi Reserve. I9°23'S, 23°33'E (1 «, BMNH). Serowe (2 S,

CAS; 2 9, NCIP; 2 9, USNM; 8 9, 3 <;. ZMK).

CONGO: 30 km N BraMaville on road 2 (2 9. 3 i. AAM; 1 9, 2 3, CAS), Djoue,

Brazzaville (2 S, AAM).
LESOTO: Mamathes {3 9. 4 3, AMG; 1 9, 2 <3. CAS).

MALAWI: Chitipa (1 9, USU).

MOZAMBIQUE: Mapulo: Rikatia ( 1 9. ZMA).

NAMIBIA: Damaraland: IChon.\as (i: 1 9. MS) Grootfontein District: 30 km
NE Groolfonlem ( 10 9, 9 3. CAS; 7 9. 1 4. MS), 40 km NE Grootfontem ( I 9. JG),

80 km NE Grootfontein (3 9, 3 i. CAS; 4 9. 4 <!. MS), 90 km NE Grootfontein (

1

9. 1 <;. MS), Meteonte (1 9, I 5, MS). Karibib District: Ameib Farm 19 mi NW
Kanbib (J: 2 9, BMNH); 62 km E Karibib { 1 9, MS; J: 1 9, CAS), 43 km E Kanbib

(2 9. MS; ^: I 9. 2 S. CAS; 2 9,1a, MS), 1 5 km W Kanbib (i: 2 9, CAS; 1 9. 1 ,5,

MS), 1 7 km W Usakos: (.?: 1 9. MS), 50 km SW Usakos (J: 2 9, CAS), 65 km SW
Usakos (i; 4 9, 4 «, CAS; 2 9, 5 i, MS). Kavango Gebied: Rundu (5 9, 3 S. CAS;

1 9. JG; 9 9, 3 3, MS; 2: 10 9. CAS; 2 9. JG; 8 9. 1 3, MS), 25 km E Rundu (1 9,

MS). 30 km E Rundu ( 1 9, GS), 40 km E Rundu (3 9, MS), 60 km E Rundu ( 1 S.

JG, 1 9, 1 a, MS), 1 00 km SW Rundu ( 1 9. CAS; 1 9, JG; 2 S. 1 <5. MS). Okahandja

District: Okahandja (3 9, 2 i. BMNH; 1 9, 2 a. CAS; 2 i, MS). 27 km S Okahandja

12 9. 1 a. CAS; 3: 1 i. CAS), 1 7 km W Okahandja ( 1 9, CAS; 1 i. MS). Otjiwarongo

District: 1 5-20 km NW Otjiwarongo ( 1 9, CAS; 2: 2 6. MS), 20 km NE Otjiwarongo

(2 9, CAS; 2: 2 i. I 3. CAS). Rehoboth District: 15 km N Kalkrand (i: 1 9. 1 <5,

CAS; 2 9. MS). 9 km S Rehoboth (.*: 1 9. CAS; 2 9, MS). 23 km N Rehoboth (2

9. CAS; 2: 1 9, CAS; i: 1 9, 3 a. CAS; 3 9. MS). Tsumeb District: 30 km E Namutoni

(I 9. 2 (5. CAS), Onguma Farm 55 mi NW Tsumeb (1 9, BMNH), 10 km SE

Tsumeb (7 }. CAS; 1 9, 1 3, MS), 25 km SE Tsumeb (2 9, JG; 2 9, MS). Windhoek

District: Bismarck River 30 km E Windhoek (2 3. CAS. MS). 9 km ESE Seeis (

1

9, AMNH), 29 km ESE Seeis (2: 1 9, AMNH). 37 km N Windhoek (3 9, CAS; 3

9. MS). 8 km S Windhoek (\ i. 2 3. FSCA). 28 km S Windhoek ( 1 3. CAS).

SOUTH AFRICA: Cape Province: .Aliwal North (2 9, 1 3. BMNH), Queenstown

(1 9, BMNH). Willowmore (1 9, TMP, holotype o( karooensis). Natal: Mkuzi in

Zululand ( 1 3. NCIP), Ndumu Game Reserve (1 9, 3 J, UCD), Witsand Farm near

Roaring Sands at 28°32'S, 22''30'E (2: 1 9, PMA). Orange Free State: Bothaville

(2: 1 9. TMP. holotype of oranicnsis). Transvaal: Buffelspoort Dam (1 9, AMG).
Ellisras (2 3. AMG). Forest Hill in Johannesburg (1 9, RMNH), Mogol Nature

Reserve, 2.3<'58'S, 27°45E (2 9, NCIP), Mooketsi (1 9, USNM), 10 km S Nylstrom

(1 9, FSCA), Pafun in Kruger National Park, 22°26'S, 31°12'E (1 9, CAS; 3 9,

NCIP), Phalaborwa (2 9, FSCA), Rust de Winter (1 9, AMG), Sabie River Bun-

galows (1 9, AMG). 5 mi N Warmbad (1 9, LISNM).

TANZANIA: Bahan about 25 km N Dar es Salam (1 9, AAM). Tarangin Na-

tional Park (2 9. C.^S).

ZAMBIA: 20 km SE Chipata ( 1 9. USU), 6-1 8 km SW Mfuwe al 1 3°07'S 3 r45'E

( 1 9, CAS).

ZIMBABWE: Bembesi River ( 1 9, USNM), Bulawayo ( 1 3. AMG; I 9, CAS; 1

1 CU; 1 3. FSAG; 1 9, NCIP; 4 9, 4 a, SAM; 1 .5. USNM; 2 9. ZMHU). Bulawayo:

Hillside (1 9, USNM), Charara 20 km ESE Kariba at 16°33'S. 28"'58'E(1 9, CAS).

Hwange (1 9. I 3. SAM), Kanba at 16°32'S, 28°49'E (1 9, CAS), Khami Ruins (2

9, CAS, CU), Lupane (1 9, FSAG), Matetsi in Hwange Distnct (2 9, BMNH; 4 9,

3, 3. SAM), Mount Selinda (1 9. SAM), 1 1 km NE Nyamandhlovu at 19°48'S,

28°16'E (12 9. 1 S. CAS. 4 9. NHMZ), Sawmills (1 9, AMG; 1 9, AMNH; 1 9.

NCIP; 1 9, NHMW; 2 9, 1 a, SAM including holotype of divergens: I 9, USNM;
I 9, 1 3, ZMA), Umniati Valley (3 9, SAM), Victona Falls (12 9, 4 a, CAS; 2 3,

NHMZ, 2 9. SAM. 1 3. USNM), no specific locality (I 3, lEE).

Gastrosericus lamellatus Turner

(Figures 15, 60-64)

Gastrosericus lamellalus Turner, 1912:421, "9", actually 3. Lectotype: 3, Zambia:

Pakasa on Zambezi River (BMNH), present designation, examined. — Arnold

1922:121 (redescnption), 1930:2 (listed); Bohart and Menke, 1976:253 (male

head illustrated), 256 (listed).

Gastrosericus silverlocki Turner, 1912:422, 9. Lectotype: 9, Zambia: Pakasa on

Zambezi River (BMNH), present designation, examined Ne« synonym. — Ar-

nold, 1922: 123 (original description copied), 1930:2 (listed); Bohart and Menke,

1976:256 (listed).

Gastrosericus bidentafus .Arnold. 1922:122, 3. Holotype: a, Zimbabwe: Sawmills

(SAM), examined. New synonym. — Arnold, 1930:2 (listed); Bohart and Menke,

1976:256 (listed).

Diagnosis.—The female oi lamellatus has an unusually long

mandible, scape, and flagellomere I (distance between acetab-

ulum and mandibular apex 5.0 X basal mandibular width, length

of flagellomere I 2.8-3.0 x apical width). In addition, the gaster
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Figure 60. Gaslrosericus lamellatus: a, female head ( '^ 25); b, clypeus of a female from South Afriea (
'

mandible, front \ lew ( x 30); e, female mandible, outer side ( > 27); f. female vertex ( 37).

36); c. clypeus of a female from Kenya { 40). d. female

is all black. Gaslrosericus attenuatus is similar, but in lamellatus

the free margin of the clypeal lobe is sinuate (Fig. 60a, b). the

inner margin has no cleft (Fig. 60d), the pygidial plate is im-

punctate, and the flagellomere I of most specimens is longer

than the least interocular distance (the latter two states are unique

within the genus). In attenuatus. the lobe margin is weakly ar-

cuate, the inner margin has a cleft (Fig. 12c). the pygidial plate

is sparsely punctate, and flagellomere I is shorter than the least

interocular distance. The mandible is also unusually long in

baobabicus, but in that species the gaster is largely red and the

clypeal lobe unusually broad (see Fig. 20a, b).

The male has several unique structures: apex ofcondylar ridge

placed near mandibular midlength; clypeus deeply notched ad-

jacent to median lobe, the notch almost reaching frontoclypeal

suture in frontal view (Figs. 61a-f; 62a-f; 63a, b); clypeal free

margin with long, narrow process on outer side of notch; clypeal

disk with a lamella that is largely reduced in small individuals

(the lamella can be easily mistaken for the clypeal disk when
the mandibles are closed); pronotal precollar with a pair of

concavities, longitudinally carinate on each side; forecoxa with

a lamellar process (which is low in small specimens). The barely

setose pygidial plate and largely glabrous sterna II-VI are shared

with attenuatus. Like that species, the mandible of many males

is irregularly curved (Figs. 61a, d; 62a, d) and reaches the op-

posite orbit when closed, a condition not found elsewhere in

the genus.

SYNONfYMY.— Turner (1912) considered the syntypes of /a-

inellatus to be females, but his description of the clypeus clearly

refers to the male and my study of his specimens confirmed

this. Arnold ( 1 922) made the same mistake in his interpretation

of the species. Both authors were perhaps misled by the shiny

pygidial plate of the male, and neither recognized that lamellatus

and siherlocki actually were the male and female of one species.

Arnold (1922) did not realize that his new species bidentatus

was but a small lamellatus. and that differences between the two

were due to allometric growth.

Description. — Mandible elongate, distance between acetab-

ulum and apex 5.0-5.8 x basal width; posterior margin shal-

lowly notched, abductor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin ar-

cuate or truncate. Orbit much closer to hindocellar scar than to

antennal socket in female, insignificantly so in male. Propleuron

near hindmargin with transverse carina that is obtuse in female
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Figure 6 1 . (lUslrciscruu-, lanu-IUuii\. male j. head ol a large specimen (
• 23); b, clypeal process, same specimen ( * 40), c, clypeus iibliqueiy. same specimen (

>

30), d, head of a medium si/e specimen (
• 2S); e, cl>peal process, same specimen < 5^). T. clypeus obliquely, same specimen ( 44),

and small males but sharp m large males. Thorax finely sculp-

tured, punctures well-defined on scutum and contiguous, some-

what ill-defined on mesopleuron. Scutal flange evenly curved

throughout. Propodeal dorsum microreticulate, with longitu-

dinal carina at least on basal half. Marginal cell: length of costal

margin 3.9-6.0 x apical truncation. Recurrent veins separate

or interstitial above.

Setae appressed except semierect between propodeal side and

hindface and adjacent to oral fossa (length of latter setae 0.1-

0.3 X basal width of mandible); also many setae on female

vertex erect (about one midocellar diameter long). Mesopleural

sculpture largely obscured.

Head, thorax and gaster black, except pronotal lobe posteri-

orly, tegula and humeral plate pale yellow; female mandible

largely brown, yellow basally; male mandible yellow, brown

apically. Femora black (pale yellow apically in most specimens);

tibiae black, pale yellow on dorsum or (foretibia) outer side;

tarsi reddish apically, dark brown or (many males) yellow ba-

sally. Wings slightly infumate. Forecoxal process yellow apically

in many males, and midclypeal process yellow subapically in

single male from Mogol Nature Reserve. South Africa (NCIP).

9.— Mandible unusually long (Fig. 60d, e). inner margin with

one subbasal tooth but without cleft or preapical tooth (Fig.

60d). Clypeus (Fig. 60a-c): disk without teeth or carinae; free

margin sinuate, asymmetrical in some individuals from South

Africa and Zimbabwe, comer somewhat ill-defined; distance

between comers 3.0-5.0 x distance between comer and orbit.

Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.5 x scar
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Figure 62. (iasinxscnciis luniclluim. male: a, head ol'a specimen from Kenya ( > 23); b. clypeal process, same specimen (
- }')). c, clypeus obliquely, same specimen

( " 29); d. head of a small specimen ( ^ }\): e, clypeal process, same specimen ( 62). I", clypeus obliquely, same specimen ( > 46).

length, or about one midocellar diameter (Fig. 60f). Gena sim-

ple. Flagellomere I; dorsal length 2.8-3.0 x apical width. Pro-

notum: precoUar not carinate. side not sulcate. Forecoxa simple.

Forebasitarsus with 5-7 rake spines; length of apical spine 1.6-

1.8 X apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of

mner apical spine 1.5-1.8 x apical width oftarsomere. Venter

of tarsomere V without preapical spines. Sternum II with gla-

brous, median zone that extends from base to apex (glabrous

area broad apically). Pygidial plate asetose. Length 6.0-8.7 mm.
<5.— Mandible: inner margin with obtuse subbasal tooth. Man-

dible unusually long, apex of condylar ridge located near man-
dibular midlength; condyle removed from orbit by about one

to three midocellar diameters. Clypeus (Figs. 61a-f; 62a-f; 63a,

b): free margin deeply notched adjacent to antenna, notch nearly

reaching frontoclypeal suture in front view, with long, narrow

process on outer side; median portion acutely angulate and with

median projection of clypeal base (projection varying, greatly

reduced in smallest individuals, see Variation below for details).

Head wide, distance between antennal sockets about 1.9-2.0 x

socket diameter. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit

1.8-2.0 x scar length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 2.2-3.0 x

apical width. Pronotum: precollar obtusely longitudinally car-

inate on each side, concave between and below the carinae;

collar transversely carinate anteriorly, and also with longitudinal

carina on each side (longitudinal carinae evanescent in smallest

specimen). Forecoxa with flattened process of varying size (Fig.

63d, e), also with fiat, inconspicuous process apically. Foretro-

chanteral notch longer than distance that separates it from tro-
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Figure 63. Gaslwsencus lamellatus. male: a. clypeal process of a specimen from Kenya ( x 49); b, clypeus obliquely, same specimen ( - W) c pvgidial plate (

>

46). d. forccoxa of a large specimen
(
x 55); e, foreco.sa of a small specimen (

> 74); f. volsella laterally ( x 203); g, volsella dorsally ( x 203).
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Figure 64. (iaslrosenais lamellaliis. male: a, torelrochantcr (
x 142): b, bollom of loretrochanleral notch (

x 356); c, selae of forelrochanleral nolch (x 1335).

chanteral apex (Fig. 64a), notch bottom with row of erect setae

(Fig. 64b. c). Forebasitarsus with 5 rake spines; longest spine

1.4-1.6 X apical width of basitarsus. Inner claws of all tarsi as

large as outer claws. Pygidial plate largely glabrous, with incon-

spicuous setae. Dorsum of midbasitarsus with two or three

preapical spines, dorsum of hindbasitarsus with one or two such

spines. Sterna without mesal depressions, lateral punctures of

sterna II-VI minute, close to each other laterally and markedly

larger and sparse mesally; sternal setae short, sparse. Sternum
VIII rounded apically. Volsella: Fig. 63f g. Length 6.0-8.0 mm.
Variation.— The male oi lamellaliis varies considerably in

the shape of the clypeus, mandibles, and forecoxal process. De-
tails are given below.

In Kenyan males, the clypeal process is roughly rectangular

(Figs. 62a-c; 63a, b), its dorsal surface is either evenly convex,

with the apical margin narrowly emarginate, or roof-like, with

the apical margin angulate. The latter condition is also found

in the single male from Kaokoland, Namibia. In males from

South Africa, Zaire, Zambia, and Zimbabwe (Fig. 61), the pro-

cess narrows anterad, or narrows anlerad basally and broadens

apically; its free margin is widely emarginate.

In the smallest males (Fig. 62d-f). the mandible is almost

evenly curved and does not reach the opposite orbit, the middle

clypeal process (in specimens from Kenya, Zimbabwe and South

Africa) is reduced to a roughly transverse crest that is interrupted

mesally, the lateral process is relatively short, and the forecoxal

expansion is markedly shorter than wide. The largest males have

an irregularly curved mandible that reaches the opposite orbit

when closed (Figs. 61a; 62a), the clypeal middle process in Zim-

babwean and South African specimens is markedly elongate (it

extends over the clypeal free margin), the lateral process is rel-

atively long, and the forecoxal expansion is markedly longer
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Figure 65. Gaslroseruus lepidus: a. female head ( .12); b, female elypeus ( » 42), e. female mandible (
x 34): d. female head laterally (

x 38); e. female pygidial

plale ( X 52); f, voisella ( « 220).

than wide (Fig. 63d). There is full intergradation between these

two extreme forms.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 15).— Africa south of equa-

tor, entering the northern hemisphere in Kenya.

Records. — KENYA: Archer's Post on Ewaso Ng'iro River (6 5. 2 t. CAS), Kora

National Reserve near River Tana (I i. BMNH). mouth of Sabaki River, 10 km
N Malindi (2 i. ZMK).

MALAWI: Livingstone Falls ( I 9, ZMA). 1 5 km SE Monkey Bay, 14°S. 35°10'

Ed 1. RMNH).
MOZAMBIQUE: Maputo (1 9, AMG), locality label illegible (I ». USNM).

NAMIBIA: Kaokoland: Ondorusu Falls. SE 1713 Bd [= between 17°15'and

17°30'S and 13°45' and N'OC E] ( 1 v, 1 J, SMNW), Ovambo: Ruacana Falls (1

9, SMNW).
SOUTH AFRICA: Natal: Mku/i m Zululaiid (1 i. NCIP), St. Lucia (2 9, 2 i.

ZMAI, St. Lucia Estuary (2 9, USNM), St. Mi::haels (3 S, .AMG). Transvaal: .Afguns

(4 9, AMG; I 9, CAS), Ellisras (5 9, 3 i5, .AMG; 2 9, RMNH), Mogol Nature

Reserve, 23°58'S, 27°45'E (2 9, I S. NCIP).

ZAIRE: K.alemie (2 «, MCZ; 1 S. CU).

ZAMBIA: Pakasa on Zambezi River (4 ^, lectotype and paralectotypes of s/V-

vcrlocki, 6 S. lectotype and paralectotypes of lamcllanis. BMNH; I 9, 1 6, USNM),

upper Luangwa River (I 9, BMNH. paralectotype of sj/icr/ncA:;), Nyamadzi River

(3 9, paralectotypes o{ silrerlock:. 1 <5, BMNH).
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ZIMBABWE: Umniati Valley (1 9, SAM), Sawmills (1 5, AMG; 1 9. BMNH;
\ 9. I S. CU; \ 9. \ i. FSAG; 1 9, 1 <5, lEE; 1 i. MRAC; 1 9, 1 a, MHNG; 1 9,

NHMW; 4 «, SAM, including holotype of bidemalus; 1 S, UCD; 1 i, USNM; 1

9, 1 i. ZMA; 1 9, ZMHU).

GastTosericus lepidus sp. n.

(Figures 59. 65, 66)

Derivation of Name. — Lepidus is a Latin masculine adjec-

tive meaning pleasant, agreeable, neat, witty.

Diagnosis.— Gastrosericus lepidus is a West African species.

The female has a distinctive clypeus (Fig. 65a, b) which is all

yellow and whose disk has a glabrous, transverse or Y-shaped,

impunctate swelling; the lobe free margin is not angulate lat-

erally, subdivided into three arcuate portions, of which the me-

dian is the largest. In addition, the gaster is all red and the

forecoxal venter is basically flat, not swollen anterolaterally.

The male is characterized by: setae appressed on head; clypeus

yellow, with acutely pointed lobe; scutal flange evenly curved

throughout; and terga without yellow markings. Males of herero.

pratensis, and some unicolor are similar, but in lepidus the clyp-

eus is uniformly yellow (partly black in pratensis), the femora

have yellow, apical spots (no such spots in pratensis), the gaster

is black (red basally in herero), and the inner and outer claws

of each pair are equal in size (inner claws smaller m unicolor).

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin conspicuously emargin-

ate. Orbit equidistant from hindocellar scar and antennal socket

or nearly so in female, minimally closer to antennal socket in

male. Propleuron near hindmargin with obtusely conical, setose

tubercle. Thorax finely punctate, but individual punctures dis-

cernible on scutum. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout.

Marginal cell: length of costal margin 4.0^.8 x apical trun-

cation. Recurrent veins separate or interstitial above.

Setae appressed on head and thorax including those adjacent

to oral fossa, nearly appressed between propodeal side and hind-

face; obscuring mesopleural integument.

Head black, but clypeus, mandible (except dark brown apex),

and scapal venter pale yellow. Thorax black, but pronotal lobe,

tegula, and humeral plate yellow. Gaster red in female, largely

black in male (apical depressions ofsegments translucent). Fem-

ora red (female) or black (male), yellow apically (yellow spot

longer ventrally than dorsally, nearly reaching femoral base on

forefemoral venter). Tibiae largely yellow, but reddish ventrally

(foretibia reddish on inner side). Tarsi yellow or reddish. Wings

hyaline.

5.— Mandible (Fig. 65c): inner margin with subbasal tooth,

but without preapical tooth; cleft almost rectangular. Clypeus

(Fig. 65a, b): disk without teeth or carinae, but with transverse

or-Y-shaped, glabrous, impunctate swelling; free margin of lobe

not angulate laterally (comer ill-defined, round), subdivided into

three arcuate portions (median portion larger than lateral ones).

Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.3 x scar

length. Gena with small tooth behind mandibular base next to

occipital carina (Fig. 65d). Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.8 x

apical width. Pronotum: precollar carinate laterally, side deeply

sulcate. Forecoxa flattened, not raised anterolaterally. Forebas-

itarsus with 5 or 6 rake spines; length of apical spine 1 .4 x

apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of inner

apical spine about 0.4 x apical width of tarsomere. Venter of

tarsomere V without preapical spines. Sternum II pubescent

Figure 66. Gastrosericus lepidus. male Ibrelrochanlcr (
x 208).

throughout. Pygidial plate with stout, sparse setae (Fig. 65e)

except setae dense apically. Length 8.5-1 1.6 mm.
5.— Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus:

lobe sharply pointed, free margin not angulate laterally, forming

single curved line with rest of clypeal margin. Distance between

hindocellarscar and orbit about 1.5 x scar length. Flagellomere

I: dorsal length 1 . 1 x apical width. Foretrochanteral notch about

as long as distance that separates it from trochanteral apex (Fig.

66), its bottom uniformly covered with appressed setae. Fore-

basitarsus with 3 or 4 rake spines; longest spine about 1.0 x

apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of mid- and hindbasitarsus

without preapical spines. Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer

claws. Pygidial plate densely punctate and setose. Sterna without

mesal depressions, closely, minutely punctate throughout; ster-

nal setae short, uniform. Sternum VIII rounded, truncate, or

minimally concave apically. Volsella: Fig. 65f Length 5.3-

7.6 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 59).— Senegal, Mali.

Records.— Holotype; 9, SENEGAL: Ndangane 45 air km SE Mbour. 10 Jul

1991. WJP (CAS). Paratypes: MALI: Ouatagouna, 15°1 IN. 0°43'E. Jul 1978 and

17 Jul 1978. G. Popov (1 9. CAS; 4 9, 1 d, K.MG).

SENEGAL: Diourbel, 21 Jul 1991. AM (1 i. AAM); 40 km ESE Louga, 21 Jul

1991, AM (2 9. 1 i. .^AM), WJP(1 i. CAS); Ndangane 45 air km SE Mbour, 10

Jul 1991. WJP(5 i. CAS); same data but 26 Jul (1 <5. CAS); same locality, 11 Jul

1991, AM (2 9, AAM); 3 km NW Samba Dia (= 70 air km W Kaolack), 17 Jul

1991, AM (2 i. AAM), 9 Jul 1991. WJP (1 9. 17 ci. CAS).

Gastrosericus lucidus sp. n.

(Figures 67. 68)

Derivation of Name.— Lucidus. Latin masculine adjective

meaning full of light, bnght, shiny.

Dl\gnosis.—The female of lucidus has yellow preapical fas-

ciae on terga I-V and a yellow pygidial plate, and the clypeal

lobe is broad, evenly arcuate, with a nonprominent comer (Fig.

67a, b). Gastrosericus homhori is similar, but unlike that species

the propodeal side of lucidus is sulcate, most setae of the pygidial

plate are inconspicuous, and apical tarsomeres have no ventral

spines.

The male has a distinctive clypeus: the lobe free margin is
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FKiURE 67, liaslitiwiiciis lucitlus: a. female head ( 2V), b, Icmalc clypeus (
-

foreirochanler ( 234). g. volsella (
- 72),

57). c. female mandible ( b4), d. male head ( 43), e. male eljpcus { « 82); f.

essentially roundly arcuate (or obtusely pointed), but with an

additional, obtuse projection apically that, however, is poorly

defined in some specimens (Fig. 67d, e). Subsidiary recognition

features are: clypeus yellow and terga with pale yellow, preapical

fasciae.

Description.— Mandible with notched posterior margin, ab-

ductor ridge absent. Labrum conspicuously emarginate. Orbit

equidistant from antennal socket and hindocellus in female,

insignificantly closer to antennal socket than to hindocellus in

male. Propleuron simple. Thorax finely sculptured, scutum and

mesopleuron with ill-defined punctures. Scutal flange evenly

curved throughout. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 3.6-

4.3 X apical truncation. Recurrent veins separate or interstitial

above.

Setae appressed (including those adjacent to oral fossa and

between propodeal side and hindface); obscuring mesopleural

integument.

Head and thorax black, but the following are pale yellow:

mandible (except brown apically). clypeus, scapal venter, pron-

otal lobe, tegula. and humeral plate. Integumental coloring of
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Q lucidus

© mirabilis

# modestus

Figure 68. Collecting localities of (idslroseruus lucuJtn. niiruhilis. and inodeslus.

gaster red, but terga with pale yellow, preapical fascia; fasciae

emarginate laterally on terga I and II in female and II-VI in

male, with red, lateral spot on terga III-V in female; pygidial

plate yellow in female. Femora red, pale yellow apically (yellow

spot nearly reaching base on forefemur; red partly replaced by

black in some males). Tibiae yellow, reddish brown ventrally.

Tarsi yellow, apical tarsomeres of mid- and hindtarsi reddish

in female. Wings hyaline.

2. — Mandible (Fig. 67c): inner margin with basal tooth and

obtuse cleft, without preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. 67a, b): disk

without teeth or carinae; free margin of lobe arcuate; distance

between comers 2.4 x distance between comer and orbit. Dis-

tance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.5 X scar length.

Gena simple. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.5-1.6 x apical

width. Pronotum: precollarcarinate laterally, side sulcate. Fore-

coxa shallowly concave, anterior margin carinate. Forebasitar-

sus with 5 rake spines; length of apical spine 1.4 x apical width

of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of inner apical spine

about 0.4 X apical width of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomere V
without preapical spines. Sternum II apicomesally with gla-

brous, triangular area. Most setae of pygidial plate inconspic-

uous, but several apical setae stout. Length 5.9-7.8 mm.
3.— Mandible: mner margin obtusely angulate near base.

Clypeus (Fig. 67d, e): free margin of lobe markedly arcuate (or

obtusely pointed) and with an additional, small projection

mesally (which is poorly defined in some specimens), not an-
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Figure M^ (icislroseruus matifaissits: a. female hcud IVonlally (
x 33); b, female clypeus ( « 49); c. clypeal lobe of female, side oblique view ( x 55); d, female

mandible, from side
(
x 65); e. same, ouler side (

x 8U). 1. female head laterally ( » 44); g. right propleuron. ventral view ( x 68); h, male head frontally ( x 33); 1. male
clypeus (X 71 ). I, volsclla (

>

:3())
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Figure 70. Gastroseruus nmdccussus: a, female head and pan of Ihorax in dorsal view showing propleural processes, uncoated specimen ( x 30); b, male

forelrochanler ( X 221); c, bottom of foretrochanleral notch ( ^ 5^2).

gulate laterally (forming single curved line with rest of clypeal

margin). Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.5

X scar length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 0.85-1.1 x apical

width. Foretrochanleral notch longer than distance that sepa-

rates it from trochanteral apex; notch bottom glabrous, setae on

its inner margin erect (Fig. 670. Forebasitarsus with 2 or 3 rake

spines which are shorter than apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum
of mid- and hindbasitarsus with no preapical spines. Inner claws

of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate densely punctate

and setose. Sterna without mesal depressions, minutely closely

punctate throughout, shortly, evenly pubescent. Sternum VIII

truncate or very shallowly concave apically. Volsella: Fig. 67g.

Length 4.6-5.6 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 68). — Senegal to Burkina

Faso.

Records. - Hololype: ,3, SENEGAL; Ferlo, Fele-ole. Jul 1 976, GC (LICD). Para-

types: BURKINA FASO; Gourma Kompienga 20 km S Pama. 1-16 Jun 1988,

Sanbome, Landry, and Tou (3 «, 1 i, CAS; 5 9, 1 3, LEM).
SENEGAL: same data as holotype (5 S, UCD); same data except 26 Jul II i5.

UCD); same data except day not mdicated (7 i, CAS; 6 1. UCD); same data but

6 and 19 Oct (4 i. UCD); 70 km E Kolda, 14 Jul 1991. AM (1 9, CAS).

GastTosericus madecassus (Kohl)

(Figures 69-71)

Eparmalostethus madecassus Kohl, 1907:169, 9. Holotype: 9. Madagascar: Tao-

lanaro (ZIN). examined. — Pate, 1937:26 (misspelled as Eparmoslethus). — In

Gaslrosencus: Arnold, 1927:1 16 (Epannaloslelhus synonymized with Gaslro-

senais). 1945:92 (i); Lcclercq, 1960:96 (Madagascar; Behara); Bohartand Menke,

1976;2.S6 (listed); Leclercq, 1990:1 \i (Madagascar; Bekily).

Diagnosis.— Gastrosericus madecassus and zoyphion are the

only two species of the genus that occur in Madagascar. The
female of madecassus has a unique clypeus: the clypeal lobe has

a small but sharply delimited bevel, and the lobe comer is more
prominent than median part (Fig. 69a-c). Like zoyphion and

unlike other species, the mandibular posterior margin is arcuate

basally (Fig. 69e). The propleuron expanded into a large, wing-

like projection (Figs. 69g; 70a) is shared only with swalei and

zoyphion (a similar but much smaller process is found in syn-

ander and occasional funereus).

The male of madecassus is very similar to that of zoyphion.

Both have setae on sterna III-VI that are markedly longer than

on sternum II but no longer than the midocellar diameter and
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FiGLiRE 71 Collecting localities of (ju\[n>st'iicu\ inatit'Cii^-^n^, ^walt-i, and svtiamicr The combined symbol indicates that two species occur in one locality.

not concealing the integument. In most other species, the setae

of sternum II and the following ones are of equal length, mark-
edly shorter than the midocellar diameter; in several other spe-

cies, e.g, moricei or waltlii. these setae are markedly longer than

the midocellar diameter and conceal the integument. The sternal

setae are similar in swalei and synander. but unlike these species

the clypeus of madecassus and zoypliion is partly yellow (rather

than black) and the gaster is red at least basally (rather than all

black). Also, punctures of sterna III-VI in madecassus and zoy-

phion are larger than on sternum II. a condition unique within

the genus, although difficult to see in the smallest specimens.

The two species can be distinguished only with difficulty: in

madecassus. the clypeal free margin is obtusely tridentate (Fig.

69h, i), whereas somewhat irregularly rounded in zoyphion (Fig.

151e).

Description. — Mandible: posterior margin stepped in fe-

male, notched in male, abductor ridge absent. Labrum: free

margin broadly, shallowly emarginate. Orbit closer to hindo-

cellar scar than to antennal socket (only slightly so in male).

Propleuron not raised near hindmargin but with minute, conical

tubercle. Thoracic sculpture fine, scutal punctures inconspicu-

ous. Scutal flange evenly curved except more concave near hind-

comer. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 4.0^.75 x apical

truncation. Recurrent veins confluent in a petiole anteriorly.
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Figure 72. Gaslrosericus marginalis: a, female clypeus (x 92); b. female mandible, from view {>

cell(x 127); e, male clypeus (X 133); f, volsella ( x 335).

92); c. female mandible, outer side (x 92); d, female marginal

Vestiture short, appressed (also adjacent to oral fossa and on

propodeum). obscuring mesopleural integument.

Thorax black, pronotal lobe pale yellow. Femora black, except

pale yellow apically (narrowly so in female). Wings almost hy-

aline.

S.— Mandible: inner margin without subbasal or preapical

teeth, with broad, shallow concavity probably derived from cleft

(Fig. 69d); condylar ridge roundly arcuate near base, obtusely

angulate apically (Fig. 69e). Clypeus (Fig. 69a-c): disk without

teeth or carinae but with short, shallowly concave bevel that is

unsculptured, sharply delimited, and almost perpendicular to

remaining surface; lobe comers more prominent than middle
section, distance between comers more than 4.0 x distance

between comer and orbit; free margin of lobe concave laterally.

Head wide, distance between antennal sockets about 2.0 x sock-

et diameter. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about
0.9 X scar length. Gena with prominent tubercle adjacent to

mandibular base (Fig. 69f). Flagellomere I; dorsal length 2.0-

2.25 X apical width. Pronotum: precollar with lateral, longi-

tudinal canna; side deeply sulcate; collar angulate laterally. Pro-

pleuron with long, large apicolateral projection (Figs. 69g; 70a).

Forecoxa shallowly concave anteriorly, foremargin carinate both

inside and outside of concavity, outer carina expanded into

triangular tooth. Forebasitarsus with 4 or 5 rake spines; length

of apical spine 1.1-1.2 x apical width of basitarsus. Foretar-

somere IV: length of inner apical spine about 0.4 x apical width

of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomere V without preapical spines.

Sternum II apicomesally with glabrous, triangular (but not de-

pressed) area. Most setae of pygidial plate inconspicuous, but

two or three apical setae stout. Length 5.5-7.0 mm.
Head black, but mandible (except apically) and clypeus an-

teriorly yellowish red (yellowish band on clypeus interrupted

adjacent to lobe in some specimens). Gaster red. Tibiae yellow-

ish brown, darkened ventrally. Tarsi ferruginous.

(?.— Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 69h, i): lobe obtusely tridentate, median tooth more prom-
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Figure 73. Gastrosencus mari^inaliy. male forelrochanler ( 414),

inent than lateral comers; comers as far from each other as from

orbit. Distance between hindoceilar scar and orbit 0.9-1.0 x

scar length, nagellomere I; dorsal length 1.3-1.4 x apical width.

Foretrochanteral notch shallow, slightly shorter than distance

that separates it from trochanteral apex (Fig. 70b), margmed
anteriorly by row of erect setae (Fig. 70c). Forebasitarsus with

2—4 rake spines (longest spine about equal to basitarsus width),

but spines absent in the only male from Behara. Mid- and hind-

basitarsus without preapical spines dorsally or laterally. Inner

claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate setose.

Sterna not depressed mesally; sterna III-VI: punctures larger

and setae longer than those of sternum II (setae not concealing

integument). Sternum VIII emarginate apically. Volsella: Fig.

69j. Length 4.0-6.0 mm.
Head black, but the following are pale yellow: clypeus (except

basally). mandible (except apically). and scapal venter. Gaster

all red in some specimens, but mostly segments I and II, or I-

III, red and remainder dark brown. Tibiae pale yellow except

ventrally and laterally; the ventral and lateral area (that does

not extend to base nor apex) is ferruginous on foretibia, ferru-

ginous or black on midtibia, and black on hindtibia. Foretarsus

ferruginous, mid- and hindtibia brown (except pale yellow bas-

itarsi).

Life History.— This species collects both young grasshoppers

and homopterans, as suggested by two females in MNHN, each

with one associated prey. The homopteran, regarded as a cer-

copid by Arnold (1945). actually is a flatid according to N. D.

Penny.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 71).— Southem and westem
Madagascar.

Records. — MADAGASCAR: Fianarantsoa: Isalo National Park at 22°46S,

45°10'E (3 S, 4 i. CAS) and Piscine Naiurellc. at ::°34'S, 45°22'E (2 9, AAM),
Ranohira ( 1 S. CAS). Mahajanga: Amborovy 8 km NE Mahajanga (19 9, 11 t.

CAS; 1 9, 1 «, USNM), Mahajanga (1 9. BMNH). Toliara: 22 km E Ampanihy (

1

9, AAM). Behara (1 9. FSAG; 1 9, 1 3, MRAC), Bekily (1 v, 1 3, BMNH, 12 9, 6

i. MNHN), Berenty Reserved 9. BMNH; 5 9, CAS), Belioky (I 9, BMNH). Beza

Mahafaly Reserve, 23°44'S. 44°42'E (6 9, 2 3, CAS; 1 3 9, 2 i, KU), Ifaty at 23°08'S,

43°37'E (1 <S, AAM), Manombo (1 9, BMNH), Taolanaro (1 9, CAS; 1 9. ZIN,

holotype of madecasstis). 5 km N Toliara (5 9, 7 3, CAS). 10 km NE Toliara (3

9, .AAM; 8 9. 2 a, CAS). 12 km SE Toliara (1 9, AAM).

GastTosericus marginalis Gussakovskij

(Figures 72. 73. 79)

Gastrosericus marginalis Gussakovskij, 1931:456, 9, i. Leclolype: i. Turkmen-
istan: Krasnovodsk (ZIN), present designation, examined.— Pulawski, 1964:

1 12; Bohan and Menke. 1976:256 (listed), 260 (illustration of male mandible);

Kazenas, 1978:137 (in key).

Diagnosis. — Unlike all other Gastrosencus except mongoli-

cus, marginalis has an unusually short marginal cell, with costal

margin shorter than the apical truncation (Fig. 72d), a non-

emarginate posterior mandibular margin, and in the female the

free clypeal margin is arcuate orbit to orbit (not concave lat-

erally). The yellow gastral markings constitute a subsidiary rec-

ognition feature. Gastrosericus mongolicus is similar according

to Gussakovskij (1 93 1), but the only known specimen of that

species (a male) has been lost. The male flagellomeres I and

following are scarcely longer than wide in marginalis. and mark-

edly longer than wide in mongolicus accoiding to Gussakovskij.

Description. — Ventral margin of malar space less concave

between mandibular acetabulum and abductor swelling than in

other species. Mandible: posterior margin entire, shallowly con-

cave (Fig. 72c). abductor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin

broadly, shallowly emarginate. Orbit insignificantly closer to

hindoceilar scar than to antennal socket in female, insignifi-

cantly closer to antennal socket than to hindoceilar scar in male.

Propleuron simple. Thorax microsculptured. without well-de-

fined punctures. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout. Mar-

ginal cell: length of costal margin about 0.8-0.9 x apical tmn-

cation (Fig. 72d). Recurrent veins separate.

Vestiture appressed, including setae adjacent to oral fossa as

well as between propodeal side and hindface; largely concealing

mesopleural integument, conspicuous on all terga and sterna I-

IV.

Head black, but mandible (except apically), clypeus, scape

and pedicel pale yellow; flagellum light brown ventrally, brown

dorsally. Thorax black, with pale yellow pronotal lobe, tegula,

and humeral plate. Gaster ferruginous, terga I-V (I-VI in male)

with pale yellow, apical fasciae (fasciae broadened laterally).

Fore- and midfemur light brown, pale yellow at least apically

(all dorsum yellow in some specimens); hindfemur varying from

all brown to mainly yellow but brown ventrally. Tibiae and tarsi

pale yellow. Wings hyaline.

9.- Mandible (Fig. 72b): inner margin with no subbasal and

preapical teeth or cleft. Labrum: free margin broadly, shallowly

emarginate. Clypeus (Fig. 72a): disk without teeth or carinae;

lobe not differentiated, free margin arcuate orbit to orbit. Dis-

tance between hindoceilar scar and orbit about 1.2 X scar length.

Gena simple. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.2-1.3 x apical

width. Pronotum: precollar not carinate laterally, side not sul-

cate. Forecoxa simple. Forebasitarsus with 5 or 6 rake spines;

length ofapical spine 2.0-2.5 x basitarsus width. Foretarsomere

IV: length of inner apical spine about 1.3 x apical width of

tarsomere. Tarsomere V with a few. inconspicuous spines ba-

soventrally. Sterna pubescent throughout, setae largely con-

cealing integument on sterna II-IV. Pygidial plate covered with

fine, appressed setae that totally obscure integument. Length

4.5-5.6 mm.
<?.— Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 72e): free margin of lobe rounded, not angulate laterally,

forming single curved line with rest of clypeal margin. Distance
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Figure 74. iiastrosencus inirabiUs. female: a. head Iromally (

midlarsomeres I and 11 ( 65)-

33); b. clypeus (k 67); c. mandible, Ironlal view ( 75). d. mandible, outer face {» 65); c.

between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.2-1.3 x scar length.

Flagellomere I; dorsal length 1.1-1.3 x apical width. Foretro-

chanter not notched (Fig. 73). Forebasitarsus with 2 or 3 rake

spines; longest spine 2.0-2.5 x apical width of basitarsus. Dor-

sum of midbasitarsus with no to two preapical spines, dorsum

of hindbasitarsus with no or one such spine. Inner claws of all

tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate setose. Sterna II-IV

with conspicuous, subapressed, straight setae that are markedly

longer than tergal setae but not entirely conceal integument;

sternal surface minutely, uniformly punctate. Sternum VIII

emarginate apically. Volsella; Fig. 72f. Length 3.5-5.0 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 79). — Egypt (including Sinai)

and Transcaspia.

Records -COMMONWEALTH OF INDEPENDENT STATES: Tajikistan;

1 5 km SW Dushti, which is 37°20N, 68°40'E ( 1 S, ZIN). Turkmenistan: Aslchabad

( 1 (5, CAS). Krasnovodsk (1 i. ZIN, lectotype of margimilis). Uzbekistan: Rhiva

(1 9, 1 <?, ZIN. paralectotypes of marginahs).

EGYPT: AI Fayyum; Karanis (5 S. 5 i. CAS). Kom Osheim on Cairo-Fayum

road (2 8, CAS; I 9, 1 <5. CGR; I i. USNM). AI Jizah (= Ghiza): Abu Rawash (

1

9 ex coll. Alfieri, USNM), Ghiza Pyramids (2 9, CAS, NHMW). AI Qahirah (
=

Cairo): Wadi Digla (2 S. AAM, CAS), Wadi el Tih { 1 9. 1 c?, NHMW). Qena:

85 km ENE Qena on road to Safaga (2 2,2 3, CAS). Sina (= Sinai): Wadi Gharandal

30 km NW Abu Zenima (1 9, CAS).

Gastrosericus mirabilis sp. n.

(Figures 68, 74)

Derivation of Name.— A/zraWfo is a Latin adjective mean-

ing wonderful, which well suits this pretty species. Also an al-

lusion to Welwilschia mirabilis. an unusual gymnosperm that

occurs, like the wasp, in the Namib desert.

Diagnosis. —The female o^ mirabilis has several unique char-

acters: the clypeal lobe is truncate (Fig. 74), with prominent

comers and shallowly concave free margin (the clypeal lobe is

also truncate in temporalis and truncatus. but its overall shape

is different and unlike mirabilis the gena is tuberculate); the

head surface is sloping posterad immediately behind the hin-

docelli; the pygidial plate is ill-defined; and the mid- and hind-

tarsomeres have numerous dorsal setae (Fig, 74e) whose length

is about twice the tarsomere diameter (two to four spines present

in other Gastrosericus. their length being 1.0-1.5 x the tarso-

mere diameter).

Description (based on holotype only).— Mandible: posterior

margin notched, notch unusually long (Fig. 74d), abductor ridge

absent. Labrum: free margin acutely angulate. Orbit equidistant

from antennal socket and hindocellar scar. Propleuron simple.

Thorax finely sculptured, scutal punctures ill-defined, Scutal

flange evenly curved throughout. Marginal cell: length of costal

margin 2.6 x apical truncation. Recurrent veins separate.

Vestiture mainly appressed, but a few setae erect adjacent to

oral fossa (setal length about 0.2 x mandibular basal width);

setae erect, shorter than midocellar diameter on scape and ver-

tex; not entirely appressed between propodeal side and hindface;

totally obscuring mesopleural integument; sparse, very short on

mesothoracic venter.

Head black, but the following are yellow: clypeus, mandible

(except apically), and antenna (except scape basodorsally and
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basolateraliy). Thorax black, pronotal lobe, tegula and humeral

plate yellow. Gaster red, tergum VI yellow. Fore- and midfemur
black basally, yellow on apical half (black area longer dorsally

than ventrally); hindfemur reddish dorsally and apically, black

ventrally (black area extending to about two-thirds of femoral

length). Tibiae yellow (mid- and hindtibiae reddish ventrally).

Tarsi yellow. Wings hyaline.

2.— Mandible (Fig. 74c): inner margin without subbasal or

preapical teeth or cleft. Clypeus (Fig. 74a, b): disk fiat, without

teeth or carinae; lobe expanded mesally into mesal projection

(whose free margin is slightly concave); free margin concave

between projection and comer, which is ill-defined; distance

between comers about 2.5 x distance between comer and orbit.

Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.5 x scar

length. Gena simple. Flagellomere I: dorsal length equal to apical

width. Head surface sloping posterad immediately behind hin-

docellar scars. Pronotum: precollar not carinate laterally, side

not sulcate, Forecoxa simple. Forebasitarsus with 5 rake spines;

length of apical spine 2.2 x apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum
of mid- and hindbasitarsi with numerous setae, setal length

about twice basitarsal diameter (Fig. 74e). Foretarsomere IV:

length of inner apical spine 1.2 x apical width of tarsomere.

Venter of tarsomere V without preapical spines. Sternum II

largely glabrous. Pygidial plate ill-defined (lateral carina eva-

nescent), most of its setae thin but apical setae stout. Length

6.2 mm.
i3.— Unknown.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 68). — Namibia.

Records. — Holotype: 2, NAMIBIA: Swakopmund District: 9 km S Gobabeb,

12 Feb 1978, dunes, O. Lomholdt (ZMK).

Gastrosericus modestus Amold
(Figures 68, 75, 76)

Gastrosericus modestus .Arnold, 1922:126, 9- Holotype: v, Zimbabwe: Sawmills

(SAM), examined. -Amold, 1930:2 (listed). 1940: 122 (descnption of <!), Bohan
and Menke, 1976:256 (listed).

Diagnosis.— Like many other species, niodcsliis is small

(length 4.5-5.8 mm) and has an almost completely appressed

vestiture. The female has a distinctive clypeus whose lobe is

subdivided into a relatively narrow median projection and a

small, lateral, angulate expansion on each side (Fig, 75a, b); the

distance between projection comers is about 0.7 x distance

between comer and orbit. Subsidiary recognition features are:

inner margin simple, without cleft or teeth (Fig, 75c), gena not

dentate, oculo-ocellar distance large (distance between hindo-

cellar scar and orbit 1,9-2,0 x scar length).

The male has an all black, acutely pointed clypeus (Fig. 75d,

e) and the setae are appressed on the vertex and between the

mandibular base and occipital carina. Other species are similar

(bambara. fluviaiilis, pulcheUus, truncatus. and iinicolor), but

modestus is unique in having, on stema II-VI, conspicuous rows
of erect, sparse setae that emerge from the apical depression's

base (Fig, 750- These setae are inconspicuous or absent in the

other species. The head shape of both sexes (Fig, 75a, d) is also

a good recognition feature, although difficult to describe or to

quantify: the frons is wide, the inner orbits almost parallel, and
the vertex basically flat.

Description,— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-
tor ridge absent, Labrum: free margin acutely emarginate. Orbit

closer to antennal socket than to hindocellar scar. Propleuron

simple. Thorax finely sculptured, scutum with minute, barely

distinguishable punctures. Scutal flange evenly curved through-

out. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 3,5-5.0 x apical

tmncation. Recurrent veins confluent above in a petiole.

Setae appressed on head and thorax except inclined between

propodeal side and hindface; almost completely obscuring me-

sopleural integument.

Head black, mandible yellow except reddish apically; scapal

venter all brown or yellowish basally and apically; female clyp-

eus reddish apicomesally. Thorax black except pronotal lobe,

tegula anteriorly, and humeral plate yellow; pronotal dorsum
red in females from Mooketsi. Tibiae red except yellow on dor-

sum or (foretibia) on outer face. Wings almost hyaline, front

wing slightly infumate beyond cells,

9. — Mandible (Fig. 75c): inner margin without cleft and sub-

basal or preapical teeth, Clypeus (Fig. 75a, b): disk without teeth

or carinae; lobe with median projection (whose free margin is

obtusely pointed), free margin concave between projection and

corner, which is well-defined; distance between comers 1,2 x

distance between comer and orbit. Distance between hindocellar

scar and orbit 1.9-2.0 x scar length. Gena simple. Flagellomere

1: dorsal length 1,2 x apical width, Pronotum: precollar not

carinate laterally, side not sulcate. Forecoxa simple. Forebasi-

tarsus with 5 rake spines; length of apical spine 1.3-1.5 X apical

width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of inner apical

spine about 0.5 x apical width of tarsomere. Venter of tarso-

mere V without preapical spines. Sternum II uniformly pubes-

cent throughout. Setae of pygidial plate inconspicuous except a

few apical setae somewhat thickened. Length 4.5-5,8 mm,
Gastral segment I, or segments I and II. or II and III, or II-

VI, largely reddish; remainder black (apical depressions trans-

lucent). Femora red brown, darker basally and lighter apically.

Tarsi red.

<5. — Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 75d, e): lobe acutely pointed mesally, not angulate laterally,

its free margin forming single curved line with rest of clypeal

margin. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 2.2

X scar length. Flagellomere 1: dorsal length 1.1 x apical width.

Foretrochanteral notch longer than distance that separates it

from trochanteral apex (Fig. 76). Forebasitarsus with 2 rake

spines; longer spine about equal to apical width of basitarsus.

Midbasitarsus with one preapical spine on dorsum, hindbasi-

tarsus without such spines. Inner claws of all tarsi as large as

outer claws. Pygidial plate densely setose. Stema without mesal

depressions, minutely, closely punctate throughout; sternal setae

short, uniform; sterna II-VI, at the base of apical depression,

with a row of conspicuous, erect, sparse setae. Sternum VIII

rounded apically. Volsella: Fig. 75g. Length 4.5 mm.
Tergum I red, remaining terga black with translucent apical

depressions, tergum II with red preapical zone. Femora dark

brown basally, brown red apically (forefemur yellowish api-

cally). Foretarsus yellow, midtarsus yellow basally and red api-

cally, hindtarsus red.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 68) —South Africa to Na-

mibia and Zimbabwe.

RjECORtK.- NAMIBIA: Grootfontein: 30 km NE Grootfontein (2 S. CASI, 80 km
NE Grootfontein ( 1 9, MS). Kavango Gebied: Rundu ( 1 S, CAS).

SOUTH AFRICA: Transvaal: Mooketsi (2 s. USNM), Pretona ( 1 9, CU).

ZIMBABWE: Rhami ( I .;, SAM), Sawmills (2 9, SAM, holotype and paratype).
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FiGLiRE 75. Gaslwscricus inodi'slm: ;

clypcus ( X 94); f. male gasler laterally (

'

female head fronlally {»

33): g, volsclla ( x 354).

43); b. female elypeus ( > 84). c. female mandible ( ^8), d. male head fronlally ( ^ 48); e. male

Gastrosericus mongolicus Gussakovskij

(Figure 77)

Gastrosericus mongohciis Gussakovskij, 1931:457:, 6. Holotype: i. Chma: Inner

Mongolian Autonomous Region: Hara Hoto, now Hei-Ch"eng (ZIN. now lost),

not examined.— Bohart and Menke, 1976:256 (listed): Kazenas. 1978:137.

Diagnosis.— See marginalis.

Description.—The holotype and the only known specimen

of mongolicus is apparently lost, as I was not able to find it

during my many visits to the Zoological Institute, St. Petersburg,

in the 1960s and 1970s. According to the original description,

mongolicus shares all basic structures with marginalis (including

the nonemarginate mandible, short marginal cell, and yellow

gastral markings) but differs from the latter in having a longer

antenna. Length 4.5 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 77),— Known only from In-

ner Mongolia Autonomous Region of China,

Records. — CHINA: Inner Mongolian Autonomous Region: Hei-Ch'eng(= Hara

Hoto), 41M5'N. 10r:4'E (Gussakovskij, 1931).
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Figure 76. Gastrosericus nwdeslus. male: a, forelrochanler { - 269); b, bottom of toretrochanleral notch (* about 553).

Gastrosericus moricei E. Saunders

(Figures 77-79)

Gastrosericus moncei F. Saunders, 1 9 10:529, i. Hololype: S. Algena: Biskra (OX-
FORD, F D. Morice coll.), examined by de Beaumont, 1960b:246. — Monce,
191 1:106 (Algena); von Schulthess. 1926:215 (Libya); Guiglia, 1934:301 (Libya);

Honore, 1942:53 (Egypt); not Giner Man, 1945:376 (actually Gaslroscncits

drewseni). de Beaumont, 1955:192 (descnption of 9), 1960b:246 (study of ho-

lotype); Pulawski, 1964:1 12 (Egypt); de Beaumont, Bytinski-Salz, and Pulawski,

1 973: 16 (Israel); Bohart and Menke, 1976:256 (listed), Pulawski, 1982:364 (syn-

onymy); ICrombein and Pulawski, 1986:11 (redescnption).

Gastrosericus fimbriatus Kazenas, 1980:1 104, i. 1. Holotype: i. Tajikistan: K.0I-

khozabad Distnct: 7 km E Garauty near \'angiabad (ZIN), paratypes examined.

Synonymized with Gastrosericus mortcei by Pulawski. 1982:363.

Diagnosis.— The females of moncei and sancius have the

entire pygidial plate covered with dense, stout setae; appressed

genal and propodeal pubescence; and the apical tarsomeres with

one or more basoventral spines (spine lacking in some sancius).

Females of homhori. marginalis. and niongoliciis are similar,

but they have yellow apical bands on terga I-V that are lacking

in moricei and sancius. In addition, the pygidial setae ofhomhori

are sparse, not concealing the integument (dense, concealing

integument in moricei and sancius), and the marginal cell of

marginalis and mongolicus is unusually short (Fig. 7 2d). The
females of moncei and sanctus can be distinguished only with

difficulty by details of the clypeus and tarsomere spine struc-

tures, none of which is well-defined. First, the free margin of

the clypeal lobe is essentially arcuate in moricei (Fig. 78a, b),

and somewhat sinuate in most sancius (Figs. 102a, b; 103a, b),

a difference analogous to that in males, although less prominent.

Second, the lobe free margin and the lip are simple in moricei

while in sancius the margin is minutely projecting next to each

comer (Figs. 102a, b; 103a, b) and the lip has a lateral tubercle

in some specimens (Fig. 102b). Third, the apical tarsomeres of

moricei have one (occasional specimens) to four ventral baso-

median spines (Fig. 79a, b), not counting the spines on lateral

margins; in sancius, there is one or occasionally no or two such

spines.

The males of moricei and sanctus have appressed genal and
propodeal pubescence, and the setae of sterna III and IV are

conspicuously long (Fig. 79e. 0; the apical setae extend slightly

beyond the sternal hindmargins. The male of marginalis is sim-

ilar but has yellow tergal fasciae that are lacking in the other

two species, the marginal cell is unusually short (Fig. 72d), and

the posterior mandibular margin is not notched. The males of

moricei and sanctus are easily recognized: in moricei, the clypeal

lobe is obtusely pointed (Fig. 78f-h) and in most specimens

sterna III and IV are fimbnateside to side, not depressed mesally

(Fig. 79e, 0; only in some specimens from Oman fimbriae do
not cover the lateral sternal area; in sanctus the clypeal lobe is

broad, with an arcuate or sinuate free margin and well-defined

comers (Fig. I02d), and stema III and IV are shallowly de-

pressed under fimbriae, which are absent laterally.

Description. — Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin broadly emarginate. Orbit

closer to hindocellar scar than to antennal socket (slightly so in

male). Propleuron in most specimens with small, obtuse tubercle

near hindmargin (tubercle setose like remaining propleuron).

Thorax microsculptured. without well-defined punctures. Scutal

flange evenly curved throughout. Marginal cell: length of costal

margin 1.8-2.2 x apical truncation. Recurrent veins separate

or interstitial above.

Vestiture appressed, including setae adjacent to oral fossa,

almost totally obscuring mesopleural integument; in some spec-

imens not totally appressed between propodeal side and hind-

face.

Head and thorax black (thorax red except darkened dorsally

in single female from Chenab River bank, Pakistan), and the

following are pale yellow: mandible (except apex), clypeus (black

laterally in some Sri Lankan females), scapal venter, pronotal

lobe (only posteriorly in some Sri Lankan specimens), humeral

plate, and legula. Gaster mainly ferruginous, but segments IV-

VII brown in Somalian males; gaster basally brown with seg-

ments reddish apically and laterally in specimens from Salalah

Island, Oman; terga black with reddish apical depressions in

Thai specimens. Color of leg varying (see Geographic Variation

below).

9.— Mandible variable (Fig. 78c-e): inner margin with cleft
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Figure 78. Gasrroserictis moncet: a. female head (

Egypt ( X 79), e, mandible of a female from Sn Lanka (

>

(X 63); 1, volsella (« 341).

34); b. female clypeus ( x 70); c, mandible of a female from Tunisia { x 76); d. mandible of a female from

61). f, male head frontally (x 41); g. male clypeus ( » 65); h, outline of male clypeus. specimen from Somali

and shaiT?. subbasal tooth, or cleft and subbasal tooth-ill-de-

fined, or (Sri Lanka) subbasal tooth rounded; preapical tooth

absent. Clypeus (Fig. 78a, b): disk without teeth or carinae; free

margin weakly, evenly arcuate, depressed mesally in some spec-

imens, minutely, shallowly emarginate in some specimens; cor-

ner well-defined, distance between comers 2.7-3.3 x distance

between comer and orbit. Gena simple. Distance between hin-

docellar scar and orbit about 0.7 x scar length. Flagellomere I:

dorsal length 1.75-2.0 x apical width. Pronotum: precollar not

carinate laterally except finely carinate in Somalian females, side

Fk.ure 79 (iuMri'Mruus nicnu'i: a. \enlcr ol tcmalc hindiarsomcre V. specimen from Eg>pl {

Lanka ( 356); c. male foretrochantcr ( ;!M5). d. boUoni ol m.ilc lorelrochanteral notch ( 553); e

246). b. \cnier of female hindtarsomere V. specimen from Sn
male sterna \cntrally ( ' 53), f, male sterna obliquely ( 79)
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not sulcate. Forecoxa simple in most specimens, but shallowly

concave and weakly marginate anteriorly m Somalian and some

Egyptian females as well as in single female from United Arab

Emirates. Forebasitarsus with 6 or 7 rake spines; length ofapical

spine 2.0 x apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length

of inner apical spine 0.6-0.7 x apical width of tarsomere. Tar-

someres V mainly with two basoventral spines, one placed

obliquely behind the other, but with one, three, or four such

spines in some specimens; in most specimens also with two

spines at each lateral margin (Fig. 79a, b); foretarsus may have

fewer spines than remaining tarsi. Sternum II glabrous apico-

mesally (only narrowly so in female from Bahrain), but setose

throughout in female from Zagado, Niger. Pygidial plate covered

with stout setae that largely obscure integument. Length 6.5-

7.5 mm in most specimens, but up to 8.0 mm in females from

Somalia.

(?. — Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 78f-h): lobe obtusely pointed (sharply pointed in Somalian

males), not angulate laterally, its free margin forming single

curved line with rest of clypeal margin. Distance between hin-

docellar scar and orbit about 0.8 ^ scar length. Flagellomere I:

dorsal length 1.2-1.3 x apical width. Foretrochanteral notch

slightly shorter to slightly longer than distance that separates it

from trochanteral apex (Fig. 79c), its bottom with ill-defined

row of appressed setae (Fig. 79d). Forebasitarsus with 3-5 rake

spines; longest spine 1.3-1.5 x apical width of basitarsus. Dor-

sum of midbasitarsus with no to three preapical spines, dorsum

of hindbasitarsus with one or two such spines. Inner claws of

all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate setose. Sterna

without median depressions, minutely, closely punctate

throughout except sterna III and IV impunctate apically; sterna

III and IV (except basally) conspicuously fimbriate, fimbriae

fully concealing integument, slightly curving ventrad apically

(Fig. 79e, f). Sternum VIII rounded apically or scarcely emar-

ginate. Volsella: Fig. 78i. Length 5-6 mm.
Geographic Variation.— Various populations of/((oncfi dif-

fer in color of femora and tibiae, as discussed below.

Norih and West Africa, Arabian Peninsula. Female femora

reddish, pale yellow apically (forefemur red in single female

from Lawdar, Yemen; red replaced by black on fore- and part

of midfemora in many females from Mali, Niger, and Senegal,

largely so on all femora in females from Togo, single female

from LInited Arab Emirates, and single female from Asir, Saudi

Arabia); tibiae reddish ventrally, pale yellow dorsally . Male fem-

ora reddish, pale yellow apically and apicoventrally or red re-

placed by black on fore- and midfemora; tibiae reddish, pale

yellow dorsally (foretibia pale yellow on outer side).

Oman, Salalah Island. Female femora black, pale yellow api-

cally. Male femora black, yellow apically. As indicated under

Description above, these specimens have the gaster predomi-

nantly brown, and the fimbriate area of male sterna III and IV

does not extend to lateral margin (in this regard, the males from

Salalah Island resemble sancttis. but the clypeus and volsella

are as in other moricei).

Somalia. Female femora black, pale yellow apically; tibiae

reddish ventrally, pale yellow dorsally. Male femora black, pale

yellow apically and apicoventrally; tibiae reddish, pale yellow

dorsally. Unlike specimens from other areas, pronotal collar

finely carinate laterally in female, and clypeal lobe sharply point-

ed in male.

Pakistan. Female femora light brown to red, pale yellow api-

cally; tibiae reddish ventrally, pale yellow dorsally. Male femora

reddish, pale yellow apically and apicoventrally; tibiae reddish,

pale yellow dorsally.

Tajikistan. In both sexes femora black, pale yellow apically

and apicoventrally, and tibiae reddish ventrally and pale yellow

dorsally.

India. Femora varying from red to black. Tibiae yellow dor-

sally and reddish ventrally (outer face yellow on the foretibia)

in lightest specimens, largely black except yellow basodorsally

in the darkest ones.

Sri Lanka. Female legs all black or femora pale yellow apically.

Male femora reddish brown, pale yellow apically and ventrally;

tibiae reddish brown, foretibia yellow dorsally, hindtibia with

varying amount of yellow markings dorsally.

Thailand. Female legs all black except tibiae minimally yellow

at base. Male femora black except yellow apically; tibiae red

but yellow dorsally (foretibia yellow on outer face); foretarsus

yellowish, mid- and hindtarsi brown.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 77). — Africa from Mediter-

ranean Coast to Togo, Sudan, and Somalia; Arabian Peninsula,

Israel to Tajikistan, India, Sri Lanka, and Thailand.

Records.-ALGERIA; Am Salah (1 9, K.MG). Biskra (1 S, MZL).

BAHRAIN: Bahrain Island (1 9, BMNH).
BURKINA PASO: Gourma Kompienga 20 km S Pama (I 9, LEM).

COMMONWEALTH OF INDEPENDENT STATES: Tajikistan: Aral on

Vakhsh River (2 9, I &. ZIN). KolkhOTabad Distnct: 7 km E Garauty, E shore of

Vakhsh River, near Yangiabad (Kazenas. 1980), 10 km NE Garauly (I 9, VLK;
4 s. VLK, paratypes of limhnalus).

ECi'PT: AI Fayyum: Kom Osheim on Cairo-Fayum road (2 S. CAS; 1 i. CGR).
AI Jizah (= Ghiza): Abu Rawash (2 9. 6 S. CAS; I S, I <5. CGR). Ghiza Pyramids

(I S. 10 a, CAS; 3 9, CGR; \ i. 2 S. GRF; 1 i. UCD; 1 i. ZIN). Dahshur (2 <?.

CAS). Hawamdieh (Honore. 1942:53), Kerdasa ( I <5, CGR). AI Qahirah (= Cairo):

Gebel Asfar (I .}, AAM). Maadi (2 S. CAS; 2 9, 1 <?, NHMW). Wadi el Tih (2 9,

I S. NHMW). AI Qanal: Ismailiya (I ,3. FSCA). AI Sahra al Janubiah: Dakhia

Oasis: AI Quasr { I 9. I a. CGR). Aswan: .Aswan (5 9, 8 6. CAS), near Kom Ombo
temple (5 6. CAS) .\syul: Asyul { 1 S. KMG). Xs Sahra al Gharbiyah: Bir Hooker

(1 vi. CAS)andDeir AbuMagar(2.1 CGR)in Wadi Natrun, 35 km E Wadi Natrun

(2 S. CGR). Luxor: 3 km W Luxor (1 9, CAS). Sina (= Sinai): between Dahab

(28°29'N. 34°32'E) and St. Calhenne Monastery ( I 9, 6 a, AAM). Wadi Khreza,

circa 45 km N Sharm el Sheikh (2 i. AAM),
GAMBIA: Banjul (1 9, I <5. KMG).
INDIA: Gujarat: Deesa (I 9, 3 d, CAS), Rajasthan: Jaisamand Wildlife Sanc-

tuary, 45 km SSE Udaipur (2 9, CAS),

ISRAEL: En Gedi (de Beaumont, Bytinski-Salz, and Pulawski, 1973).

LIBYA: Cyrenaica: Bcnghasi (von Schulthess, 1926). Tripolitania: Tnpoli (2 9.

BMNH. 1 9, MZL).

MALI: 30 km S Ansongo ( I S. KMG), Douentza ( 1 S. CAS; \ i. \ i, MS). 40 km
W Douentza (I i. CAS). Gao ( I S. MS), 10 km N Gao (1 9, CAS). 30 km W Gao
(2 V. 2 i. CAS; I 9. I 3, MS). 158 km SW Gao (1 9, 1 i. CAS), 180 km SW Gao
(2 9, is. MS). 10 km EHombond S, 4 ,3, MS), 25 km E Hombon ( 1 9. 3 <5. CAS),

30 km NE Hombon (2 9. II i. MS), 45 km W Mopti (2 S. CAS).

MAURITANIA: 20 km NE Akjoujl (1 9. CAS), 20 km NE Aleg (2 9, CAS),

25 kmSW Moujena(4 9. 1 a, CAS), Nouakchott (2 9, AAM; I 9, I i, CAS), 16 km
NE Nouakchott (5 9, CAS), 153 km NE Nouakchott (12 9, 2 i. CAS), 30 km S

Nouakchott (5 9, CAS), 22 km SE Nouakchott, 70 km SE Nouakchott (2 9, 2 S.

CAS), Cued Segelht 25 km S Atar (I 9. CAS), Oued Tayart 30 air km NW Alar

{I •}. CAS), Tayart 7 km W Atar (1 9, CAS), Rachid 40 km NW Tidjikja (I 9,

CAS).

MOROCCO: Marrakech (I 9. MZL),

NIGER: Air Massif Zagado wadi. I8°48'N, 9°10'E ( 1 9. I 6. BMNH); Gazaoua.

I3°33'N, 7°54'E (I 9, CAS; 1 9, 1 ,5, FSAG),

OMAN: Dhofar: Salalah Island ( I S. CAS; \ i. \ 6. KMG). Muscat: Al Khuwayr

at 23°36'N, 58°26'E (1 9, PMA). Qurum (I S. KMG). Ruwi (I 9, KMG). Oman:

Masirah Island (I 9, KMG).
PAKISTAN: Punjab: Chenab River bank. 27 km SW Multan (1 9, CAS), Fais-

alabad ( I 9, CAS), Lai Suhandra National Park, 34 km SE Bahawalpur ( I 9, CAS).
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Sind: Karachi (2 9, 1 i, BMNH) including Clifton Beach (4 8 1 <i. CAS), Manora

Island (42 9, 24 i. CAS: 1 9, ZMK). and Sandspit Beach (6 9 9 5. CAS; 1 i, ZMK);

Kirthar National Park 1 50 km NE Karachi, 25°10-26°05'N, 67°10'-67°55'E (2 9,

CAS), Malir River bed, 5 km ESE Karachi International Airport (2 9, 1 1 i, CAS).

SAUDI ARABIA: Asir, Wadi Lasaba ( 1 9. BMNH), Bahra, Jeddah ( 1 9, KMG),

El Riyadh (1 i. WL), Haddat Ash Shim, 2r47'N. 39°39'E (1 9, BMNH).
SENEGAL: Dagana (1 i. AAM; 2 9, 8 a, CAS), 5 km SE Diourbel (3 S. CAS),

16 km N Fatick (1 i. CAS), Linguere (1 <?, CAS), 15 km W Linguere (19, 1 <5,

CAS), 40 km ESE Louga ( 1 9, 7 3, AAM; 1 S, 10 «, CAS). 40 km NE St. Louis (

1

.5, CAS), Ndangane 45 air km SE Mbour (I 9, 2 <3, CAS), 3 km NW Samba Dia

= 70 air km W Kaolack (1 9, 3 t!, AAM; 3 9, 4 <S, CAS), 25-35 km S Richard Toll

(2 9, CAS; 13 9, LUW; 18 9, 2 3, ZMA), Tiougoune (1 9, CAS; 2 9, FSAG).

SOMALI; Berbera (2 5. 2 S. BMNH; 1 9, 1 3, CAS).

SRI LANKA (USNM unless indicated otherwise); .\nuradhapura District; Hu-

nuwilagama (2 9), Padaviya (1 9, 1 i). Colombo District: Pamunugama (2 9 CAS;

3 9), Uswetakeiyawa (2 i, CAS; 4 9,2 6). Hambantota District: Bundala Sanctuary.

Circuit Bungalow (6 9, CAS; 1 2 9, 5 S). Palatupana Tank ( 1 9), Palatupana WLNPS
Bungalow (3 9, 3 i. CAS; 10 9, 7 S). Yala, Palatupana ( 1 S. CAS; 1 9, 3 i). Mannar

District: 0.5 mi NE Kokmotte in Wilpatlu National Park (1 9, 3 <5, CAS; 6 9, 6

i). Manchchukkaddi ( 1 S), Ma Villu (2 9, 5 <5, CAS; 6 9, 7 S). Pesalai Beach (2 i).

Monaragala District: Mau Aru 10 mi E Uda Walawe (1 9). Nilgala (1 9, CNC).

Puttalam District: Wilpattu National Park. Kali Villu (1 9. CAS). Trincomalee

District: Tennamaravadi (1 i). Tnncomalee. China Bay Ridgc Bungalow (2 .;.

CAS; 2 9. 5 i). 7 mi W Tnncomalee (1 S. CAS; 1 9, 2 i). Vavuniya District:

Parayanalankulam Imgation Canal 25 mi NW Medawachchiya (1 9, CAS; 1 9. 2

<5).

SUDAN: Ed Darner Hudeiba (1 i. CAS).

THAILAND: Phelchaburi: Cha-am (1 9, 2 3, CAS).

TOGO; 5 km W Sokode (2 S, CAS).

TUNISIA: Djerba Island (1 9, CAS; 2 9 13, KMG), Tabarka (1 9, CAS; I 9,

KMG), Tozeur (1 9, JG; 1 i. MS).

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES: Dubai: Awir (1 9, CAS), Nakhali (1 9 CAS).

YEMEN: Aden: Khormaksar (1 9, BMNH), Mohur (a beach circa 15 km from

center of Aden) (1 9, 1 «, AAM; 1 S, CAS), Lawdar (spelled Lodar, 1 9, BMNH).

Gastrosericus nama sp. n.

(Figures 80-82)

Derivation of Name.—Named after the Nama people, a

Hottentot tribe who immigrated from South Africa into the

central Namib; a noun in apposition to the generic name.

Dl\gnosis.— Gastrosericus nama is unique in combining long,

suberect setae between the mandible and occipital carina (setal

length about 0.7 x basal width of mandible) with straight, ap-

pressed setae on the frons. scape, mesopleuron, and hindfemur.

The arcuate free margin of the clypeal lobe (Fig. 80a, c) is a

subsidiary recognition feature for both female and male.

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin broadly emarginate. Orbit

slightly closer to hindocellar scar than to antennal socket. Pro-

pleuron near hindmargin with shiny, triangular elevation that

is slightly raised posterad. Scutum and mesopleuron with well-

defined punctures. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout. Mar-

ginal cell: length of costal margin 2.2-2.4 x apical truncation.

Recurrent veins separate.

Setae straight, appressed on scape, femora and thorax but

nearly erect adjacent to oral fossa and between propodeal side

and hindface, hiding mesopleural integument; those adjacent to

oral fossa about 0.7 x basal width of mandible.

Head black but flagellum brown (yellowish brown ventrally)

and the following are pale yellow: mandible (except dark brown

apically), clypeus, and scape (except light brown dorsally). Tho-

rax black but pronotal lobe, tegula, and humeral plate pale yel-

low. Gaster red. Femora black, yellow apically (black largely

replaced by red in some specimens). Tibiae light red, yellow

dorsally or (foretibia) on outer side. Tarsi light red. Wings hy-

aline.

5.- Mandible (Fig. 80b): inner margin with low, arcuate ex-

pansion in place of basal tooth, cleft vestigial, preapical tooth

present. Clypeus (Fig. 80a): disk without teeth or carinae; free

margin of lobe arcuate, comer well-defined; distance between

comers 2.3 x distance between comer and orbit. Distance be-

tween hindocellar scar and orbit about equal to scar length. Gena

simple. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.75 x apical width. Pro-

notum: precollar not carinate laterally, side not sulcate. Fore-

coxa simple. Forebasitarsus with 6 rake spines; length of apical

spine 2.0 x apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length

of inner apical spine 0.8 x apical width of tarsomere. Venter

of tarsomere V without preapical spines. Sternum II apicome-

sally with glabrous, triangular area. Pygidial plate covered with

stout setae. Length 6.5-7.0 mm.
(5.— Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 80c): free margin of lobe arcuate, not angulate laterally,

forming single curved line with rest of clypeal margin. Distance

between hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.9 x scar length.

Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.5-1.8 x apical width. Foretro-

chanteral notch about as long as distance that separates it from

trochanteral apex (Fig. 81), its bottom simple. Forebasitarsus

with 4 rake spines; longest spine 1 .7 x apical width of basitarsus.

Dorsum of mid- and hindbasitarsus each with two preapical

spines. Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial

plate densely punctate and setose. Sterna III and IV (except

laterally) with fimbriate depressions, fimbriae appressed basally

and fully concealing integument, curved ventrad apically; sterna

V and VI with straight setae that delimit apical depression and

with numerous shorter setae. Stemum VIII rounded apically.

Volsella; Fig. 80d. Length 7.0-7.8 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 82). — Namibia and adjacent

part of South Africa.

Records —Holotype: 9. NAMIBIA: Swakopmund District: Gobabebal Kuiseb

Riverbed. 25 Jan 1987. O. Lomholdt (ZMK), Paratypes: NAMIBIA: Kaokoland:

Manenfluss, 4-8 km N Otjinungwa, collector unknown ( 1 S, SMNW); Otjinungwa,

17-22 Nov 1970, collector unknown (I c5, CAS), Keetmanshoop District: Noach-

abeb, 7-12 Jan 1972, collector unknown (1 t. CAS). Swakopmund District: Gob-

abeb, same data as holotype ( 1 S. ZMK); Lower Ostnch Gorge. 22°30'S, 14°58'E,

23 Oct-20 Nov 1984. J. Insh and H, Liessner (1 9. SMNW).
SOUTH AFRICA: Cape Province, 20 km N Pofadder, 25 Nov 1990, R. Miller

and L. Stange (1 9, CAS; 1 9, 1 i, FSCA).

Gastrosericus neavei Turner

(Figures 83-85)

Gaslrosenciis neavei Turner, 1913:754, 9. Holotype: 9, Kenya; upper Kuja River

(BMNH). examined. — Turner, 1916:258 (in Parallelopsis. misspelled Paralel-

lopsis): Arnold, 1922:125 (redescription), 1930:2 (listed); Schouteden, 1930:91

(Zaire); Boharl and Menke, 1976:255 (forewing illustrated), 256 (listed), 279

(male stemum VIII illustrated), 280 (male genitalia illustrated),

Parallelopsis afruana Maidl, 1914:147,3. Holotype: i: Senegal: Thies (PORTICI).

examined. Synonymized with Gastrosericus neavei by .Arnold, 1922:125.

Gastrosericus neavei reversa Arnold. 1951:157. 9. i. incorrect termination for rev-

ersiis. Lectotype: 9, Mali: Tillembeya on Niger River (BMNH). present desig-

nation, examined. New synonym.

Diagnosis.— Gastrosericus neavei differs from its congeners

in having straight, erect setae on the vertex and thorax (setae

markedly longer on the vertex than between the mandible and

occipital carina), and the punctures are coarse on the frons,

vertex, and thorax (several times larger than genal punctures
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FkiiiRE 80. G'di/rosfr/iHs ;w//w: a. Icmalc tlvpcus ( 7 I ), h, lenialc mandible ( 8h). c, male clypeus ( 7 I ). d. volsella ( 231)

adjacent to orbit). The metapleural flange is slightly broader

than in the other species. The shape of the female pronotum is

shared whhjhiviatilis. rothneyi and some vedda (precollar simple

but side sulcate), and the female clypeus is similar as in Jhnia-

rdis. and rothneyi (Fig. 83a, b).

FiGliRE 81- Giistmscricus ndnul male li-tretrocluinter ( 217).

Synonymy.— Arnold (1951) claimed that Gaslrosehcus neav-

ei reversus is unique among Afrotropical Sphecidae in having

the setae of the propodeal dorsum directed cephalad. In reality,

this orientation is found in all Gastrosenciis (at least mesally)

and in many other Larrinae, e.g., in most Tachysphe.x. The

syntypes of reversus and other West African individuals differ

slightly from equatorial and southern African specimens in the

propodeal pilosity (see Variation below), but these various forms

are connected by intermediates. Because of the intermediates I

do not recognize subspecies and. consequently, I regard reversus

as a synonym of neavci.

Description. — Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ndge present (inconspicuous in some specimens). Labrum:

free margin acutely emarginate. Orbit closer to antennal socket

than to hindocellar scar. Propleuron simple. Frons, vertex and

thorax coarsely punctured, punctures markedly larger than those

on gena adjacent to orbit; less than one diameter apart on meso-

pleuron. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout. Metapleural

flange broader than in other Gastrosericus. Marginal cell: length

of costal margin 4.2-5.4 x apical truncation. Recurrent veins

interstitial above or confluent in a petiole.

Setae erect on vertex, adjacent to oral fossa, and on thorax,

not obscuring mesothoracic integument: setal length (expressed

as fraction of basal width of mandible): 0.5 on vertex and 0.3

adjacent to oral fossa.

Head, thorax and gaster black except tegula pale yellow an-
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• nama

© pnepheros

15' 30'

Figure 82. Collecting localities of Ga.slroscncw, nama and pnepheros.

tenorly in many specimens (also humeral plate mesally in some).

Femora black, with pale yellow apical spot in some females and
most males (spot largest on forefemur, smallest on hindfemur).

Tibiae: see below. Tarsi black, apical article in many specimens
reddish or yellowish. Wings markedly infumate except mod-
erately so in Kenyan specimens and in males from Transvaal.

9.— Mandible (Fig. 83c): inner margin with subbasal tooth:

cleft obtusely angulate; preapical tooth absent. Clypeus (Fig.

83a, b): disk without teeth or carinae; free margin of lobe con-
cave laterally, mesally with almost rectangular prominence that

is roundly truncate to obtusely tridentate at apex, comer well-

defined; distance between lobe comers about 2.5 x distance

between comer and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar

and orbit about 2.5 x scar length. Gena with tooth below mid-
height near occipital carina (Fig. 83d). Flagellomere I: dorsal

length 1.6-1.75 x apical width. Pronotum: precollar not cari-

nate laterally, side sulcate. Forecoxa shallowly concave near

inner margin, foremargin expanded into low tooth admesally
(Fig. 83e). Forebasitarsus with 4-6 rake spines: length of apical

spine about equal to apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere
IV: length of inner apical spine 0.6-0.7 x apical width of tar-

somere. Venter of tarsomere V without preapical spines. Ster-
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Figure 83. Oaslron'ricus ncawi: a, female head IVontally ( ^ 27); b, t'emale clypeus (
« 44). c, female mandible (

• 70), d. female head laterally (
• 36); e. female

foreeoxa obliquely from the side ( - 78); f male head frontally (
• 30); g, male clypeus (

» fa7); h, volsella ( 20U).

num II apicomesally with glabrous, apicomesal area. Pygidial

plate (except basally) covered with stout setae that largely con-

ceal integument. Length 7.5-8.0 mm,
Fore- and midtibiae all black or pale yellow dorsally (except

on apex); hindtibia black, with pale yellow dorsum.

3.— Mandible: inner margm with obtuse subbasal tooth. Clyp-

eus (Fig. 83r, g); lobe pomted, not angulate laterally, its free

margin forming single cun,'ed line with rest of clypeal margin.

Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.75 x apical width. Distance

between orbit and hindocellar scar about 2.0 x scar length.

Foretrochanteral notch shallow, longer than distance that sep-

arates it from trochanteral apex (Fig. 84), its bottom glabrous,

delimited antenorly by erect setae. Forebasitarsus with 0-5 rake

spines; longest spine about equal to apical width of basitarsus.
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Dorsum of mid- and hindbasitarsus in most specimens without

preapical spines (but midbasitarsus with a rudimentary spine

in a male from Kamanjab area, Namibia). Inner claws of mid-

and hindtarsi insignificantly smaller than outer ones. Pygidial

plate setose. Sterna without mesal depressions, minutely, closely

punctate throughout; sternal setae short, uniform. Sternum VIII

rounded apically. Volsella: Fig. 83h. Length 5.8-8.5 mm.
Foretibia all black or with pale yellow outer side, mid- and

hindtibiae black with pale yellow dorsum.

Variation.—The postspiracular carina is expanded at the

ventral end in specimens from Senegal and Mali, even the small-

est ones. The carina is the usual form (not expanded) in examples

from other areas.

Individuals from Gambia, Guinea, and Senegal as well as

some from Mali differ from other specimens in having the me-

dian setae of the propodeal dorsum slightly denser and more

appressed; these setae thus contrast with the remaining pro-

podeal vestiture (median setae not contrasting in many other

specimens studied). However, the setae look alike in some spec-

imens from Mali (a paralectotype of reversus) and some from

Zimbabwe.

Life History.— Unlike other Gastrosericiis. specimens of

ncavei that I collected were flying around or walking on some
broadleaf plants, (about 0.5-1.5 m tall) rather than on the

ground. Wasps were also active in light rains, e.g., at the begin-

ning of a storm, and often reappeared when the sky was still

covered with clouds. Possibly, the unusually long setae ofueavei

correlate with this ability to fly during a rain and protect the

body from water drops.

A female from Lingadzi, Malawi, is pinned with prey, a nymph
of a geophilous grasshopper, Acrotylus sp. (Acrididae, Oedi-

podinae, det. N. D. Jago).

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 85). — South Africa north to

Senegal, Mali, Niger, and Kenya.

Records. -ANGOLA; Bruco (2 S. BMNH), 10 mi NE Cacula (1 5, BMNH).
BOTSWANA: Nata (1 S. AEl). Serowe (2 9, I <!, CAS; 1 «, NCIP; 5 i. \ i.

USNM; 2 9, 4 3. ZMK).
BURKINA FASO: Gourma Kompienga 20 km S Pama (4 9. 3 <5. LEM).

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC; Kembe. 4°29'N, 21°53E (1 9, 1 <5, HD).

CHAD; N'Djamena (1 9. ZMA).

GAMBIA: Keneba (3 9, 1 i. BMNH).
GUINEA; Kouruoussa (I i. MNHN).
IVORY COAST: Katiola (1 9, 1 S. ZMA).

KENYA: Archer's Post on Ewaso Ng'iro River (4 9. 2 i, CAS). Diani Beach

near Mombasa (2 9. MCZ. UCD), upper Kuja River (1 9, BMNH. holotype of

neavei). Tiwi Beaches, 4°14'S, 39°36'E (1 6. ZMK),
MALAWI: Chinlheche (1 $. MRAC), Lingadzi (1 9, BMNH).
MALI: 25 and 30 km N Bamako ( 1 2 9. 2 a. CAS: 20 9, 5 i. MS), 10 km E Mopti

(3 9. CAS; 1 S. MS). 45 km W Mopti (3 i. CAS; 2 i. MS), 5 km S San (1 i. MS),

30 km NE San ( 1 9. 2 i, MS), 30 km S San (5 9, I <3, CAS; 3 9. 1 S. MS), Diafarabe

(1 9, BMNH, determined as reversa by Arnold, possibly a syntype), Tillembeya

on Niger River, approximately 14°00'N. 4»00'W (2 9, 3 i. BMNH, lectotype and

paralectotypes of reversus).

MOZAMBIQUE; Moamba (1 i. ZMA).

NAMIBIA: Kavango Gebied: Rundu (1 9, CAS); 20. 25. and 40 km E Rundu

(1 9, JG; 3 9. MS). Karibib District; Ameib Farm 19 mi NW Kanbibd ^. BMNH).
Okahandja District: Okahandja ( 1 9, AMG). Outjo District: 3 1 km SE Kamanjab

( 1 S. CAS; 2 ,5. MS). Ugab River 1 1 km SE Outjo ( I 9, 1 a, CAS ). Tsumeb District;

10 km SE Tsumeb ( 1 9, MS). Windhoek District; Bismarck River 30 km E Wind-

hoek ( 1 S. CAS), Windhoek area ( 1 9, UCD).
NIGER: Madoua. 14''04'N. 5°57'E (1 9, FSAG), Niamey (1 9. JH; 1 <5. KMG;

1 i. LUW).
SENEGAL: Dakar (1 9. MNHN); Kedougou ( 1 S. CAS; 2 i. FSAG), Mbour (

1

i, MNHN), Ndangane 45 air km SE Mbour (1 <?, AAM), Tambacounda (2 i. CAS;

Figure 84. Gastrosencus neavei. loretrochanter ( 158)

1 9, 6 (S, FSAG), Thies (1 i. PORTICl. holotype oi afneanus). 5 km SW Thies (2

i. CAS), Zinguinchor ( 1 9. 1 ,5. FSAG).

SOUTH AFRICA; Natal; Hluhluwe Game Reserve ( I i. AEI), Jozini (2 i. CAS,

UCD), Muden (1 9. 1 ,;. AEl), New Hanover (1 i. BMNH), Weenen {1 9, 1 i.

BMNH). Transvaal: Afgunsd 9, AMG). BloemhofU 6. ."^MG). Buffelspoort Dam
(1 9, 2 (5, AMG; 1 9, CAS), Constantia Ranch 5 km S Kaapmuiden (1 9, CAS),

Duiwelskloof, 23°42'S, 30°06E (1 9, NCIP), Ellisras (1 9, AMG), Klerksdorp (2

<!, AMG; 1 i. CAS), Loskopdam Nature Reserve, 25°25'S. 29°20'E {1 <?, NCIP),

Messina (3 9, 1 <!, AMG), Modjadji Nature Reserve, 23°38'S, 30°20'E ( 1 i. NCIP),

Mogol Nature Reserve, 23°58'S, 27°45E (4 9, 4 <3, NCIP), Mooketsi (2 9, USNM),
Nylsvlei Nature Reserve. 24°39'S, 28°42'E (1 9, 1 <S, NCIP), Funda Milia II i.

ZMAjandPafun in Krugcr National Park, 22°26'S, 3n2'E (3 a, NCIP), Pretona

(1 9. CU), Pretona: Faene Glen at 25°46S 28°17'E (1 9. CAS), 43 km N Pretona

(1 9, MS). Rustenburg(2 9, AMG, RMNH), Rustenburg Nature Reserve, 25°40'S,

27°12'E (3 c!, NCIP), Sabie River Bungalows (1 9, AMG), Silverton (1 9, AMG),
Soutpan in Pretona Distnct. 25°24S. 28°06'E (1 3, CAS; 1 9, 1 a, NCIP), 5 mi W
Wannbad (2 9, 2 a, USNM), Zebediela in Mogoto Nature Reserve (24°1 5'S, 29°1 3'E

(2 i. NCIP).

TANZANIA: DarEsSalam: Bahan Beach (1 9, CAS; 12 S, 2 <5. ZMA), Manyara

Lake (1 a, USU), Namawala in Kilomhero District (1 5, 1 5, LUW).
ZAIRE: Kasai Occidental: Tshikapa (1 9, MRAC). Shaba; Kalemie (1 9. CU),

Kamina (1 9. MRAC. possibly a locality of the same name in Kasai Onental).

Zaire Central: Boma. circa 6°00'S. 13°00'E (1 9, MRAC). Also: Masosa (1 i.

FSAG), a locality not listed in available gazetteers.

ZAMBIA: Chilanga 15 km S Lusaka at 15°34S 28°16E (1 9, 1 <5, CAS), 9 km
SW Kalomo at 17»04'S. 26''25'E (1 9, 1 S. CAS), 25 km E Lusaka at 15°2rS,

28°30'E(1 9, CAS), 6-18kmSWMfuweat 13°07S. 31°45'E {1 9, I a, CAS), 32 km
E Pelaukeat 14»17'S, 31°37'E(1 9, CAS),

ZIMBABWE; Bulawayo (2 i. CAS; 1 9, CU; 1 9, UCD). Chishawasha near

Harare (6 9. Mi. BMNH; 3 i. CAS), Hwange ( 1 9, CAS), Khami Ruins at 20°09'S,

28°26'E ( 1 9, AMG; 1 i, CAS), Malobo ( 1 9, USNM), 1 1 km NE Nyamandhlovu

at 19°48'S. 28°16'E(1 a, CAS; 1 9. 1 <5. NHMZ), Sawmills (1 9. MRAC; 1 <!, UCD;
4 9, 1 a, USNM), Trelawney Research Station ( 1 9, I a, AMG), Victona Falls (1

i. CAS),

Gastrosericus pnepheros sp, n.

(Figures 82, 86, 87)

As Gastrosericus guighae: Pulawski, 1964:1 1 1 (description of 4).

Gastrosencus pnepheros Pulawski; Dollfuss, 1989:9 (nomen nudum; paralype in

NHMW),

Derivation of ^kme.— Pnepheros was a local god of the

ancient Egyptians in ICaranis, where the holotype was collected.

V>\\Gi<ios\s.— Gastrosericus pnepheros has a shiny, triangular

elevation on the propleuron (as in Fig. 143b), the setae are

sinuous on the head and thorax (setal length, adjacent to oral
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Figure 85. Collccling localities of (iuslnacruiis iwiivci

fossa, aboul equal to basal mandibular width), and semierect

on the upper frons as well as scapal and hindfemoral venters.

In addition, the clypeus is yellow, with the free margin of the

lobe arcuate in the female (Fig. 86a) and roundly pointed in the

male (Fig. 86d). The female is unique among species with long

genal pilosity in having two or three conspicuous basoventral

spines on each apical tarsomere (Fig. 86c). The male of shcs-

takovi is similar (female unknown), but in pnepheros the mar-

ginal cell is longer (length of costal margin 2.4-3.0 x apical

truncation instead of 1.1-1.2).

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin roundly emarginate. Orbit

closer to hindocellar scar than to antennal socket. Propleuron

near hindmargin with shiny, triangular elevation that is slightly

raised posterad. Scutum and mesopleuron with well-defined

punctures. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout. Marginal

cell: length of costal margin 2.4-3.0 x apical truncation. Re-

current veins separate.

Setae sinuous on head and thorax, obscuring mesopleural

integument; those adjacent to oral fossa about equal to basal

width of mandible; semierect to erect on upper frons and scapal

venter, semierect on hindfemoral venter.

Head and thorax black, but the following are pale yellow:

clypeus, mandible (except apically), scapal venter, pronotal lobe
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Figure 86. Gaslroscruus pncphcwy. a. female clypeus (

volsclla laterally ( X 1 54), f, volsclla dorsally ( > I54)_

4<)); b. female mandible (
x 53); c. apical hindtarsomere of female ( « 56), d, male clypeus (

x 66); e.

(black in some specimens), tegula anteriorly, and humeral plate.

Femora black; tibiae yellow dorsally, red brown ventrally. Tarsi

all brown or yellow basally and brown apically. Wings hyaline.

2.— Mandible (Fig. 86b): inner margin subbasally with broad,

shallow concavity that separates two low, rounded expansions,

with preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. 86a): disk without teeth or

carinae; free margin of lobe obtusely angulate (almost arcuate),

concave on each side; corners rounded, ill-defined, placed al-

most at level of margin of lateral lobe; distance between comers

1.8 X distance between comer and orbit. Distance between

hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.7 x scar length. Gena simple.

Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.8 x apical width. Pronotum:

precollar not carinate laterally, side not sulcate. Foreco\a sim-

ple. Forebasitarsus with 7 or 8 rake spines; length of apical spine

1.8 X apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of

inner apical spine about 1.3 x apical width of tarsomere. Venter

of tarsomere V with two or three conspicuous basomedian spines

(Fig. 86c). Sternum II with glabrous, triangular area apicome-

sally. Pygidial plate covered with stout setae that largely obscure

integument. Length 1 1.0-1 1.5 mm.
Gaster red or segments IV and V brown.

(5.— Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 86d) obtusely pointed, not angulate laterally, its free margin

forming single curved line with rest of clypeal margin. Distance

between hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.7 x scar length.

Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.6-1.9 x apical width. Foretro-

chanteral notch shallow, about as long as distance that separates

It from trochanteral apex (Fig. 87), glabrous and with no spe-

cially modified setae or unusual sculpture on bottom. Forebas-

itarsus with 4-6 rake spines; longest spine 1.5-1.8 X apical width

of basitarsus. Dorsum of midbasitarsus with two to four preap-

ical spines, dorsum of hindbasitarsus with two or three such
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Figure 87. Uaslroscncm piici'lh-ins loretrochanicr ( I3S).

spines. Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial

plate setose. Sterna III and IV (except laterally) with fimbriate

depressions, fimbriae appressed basally and fully concealing in-

tegument, curving ventrad apically; sterna V and VI with sparse,

stout setae that delimit apical depression and with numerous

markedly shorter, subappressed setae. Sternum VIII rounded.

Volsella: Fig. 86e, f. Length 6.5-7.5 mm.
Gaster varying from mostly black (apical depressions trans-

lucent) to largely red (only segments III-V black).

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 82).— Egypt, Sudan.

Records. — Holotype: i. EGYPT: Al Fayyum Province; Karanis, 25 May 1993,

WJP (CAS). Paratypes: EGYPT: AI Fayyum: same data as holotype but 24 May
(1 9, CAS); E Fayum, 30 May 1991, AM (I S, CAS); Kom Osheim, 9 May 1958.

WJP (2 i. CAS); same data but 4 May (1 i. MZL); same locality. 25 May 1965,

KVK (2 S. CAS; 4 S. USNM); same locality, 6 June 1991. AM (1 S. AAM); same

locality, 25 May 1993, WJP (I 9, CAS). AI Jizah (= Ghi/a): Abu Rawash, 27

June 1937, AM (I 9, AAM); Saqqara, 31 May 1935 and Aug 1935, collector

unknown (2 6 ex coll Mochi via A. Allien, USNM). As Sahra al Gharbiyah:

Bahanya Oasis: El Aguz, 8 Jul 1983, C. G. Roche (I i. CGR). Bahanya Oasis, 2-

5 May 1986, C. G. Roche (1 3, CAS), Baharem in Siwa oasis, 13 June 1935, J.

Omer-Cooper (I 9, BMNH, determined as walllit by J. de Beaumont). As Sahra

al Janubiyah: Rharga oasis, C. G. Roche, 7-8 June 1986 (2 6. CAS), 23 Jul 1988

(2 a, CGR), 31 Oct 1987 (I <1, CAS).

SUDAN: Khartum, 1858, Natterer (I 3. determined as walllii by F. F. Kohl,

NHMW) (the label has three pnnted words, "Natt. 1858 Egypt", each on a separate

line, with a handwritten "Chart." added to it); Nubian Desert, Nabardi [= Bir

Um-Nabardi, 160 km SE Wadi Haifa], O. Swale, 27 May 1906 and no date (2 6.

BMNH), May 1907 and 28 May 1907 (2 9, 2 i. BMNH).

Gastrosericus praos sp. n.

(Figures 88, 91)

Derivation of Name, — Pratw. Greek for mild, meek, gentle,

tame.

Figure 88. (itistroscruiis praoi. male. a. head Iruntally ( 55). b, clypeus ( 104); c, head dorsally ( < 61), d. penis valve (» 133).
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Figure 89. Gasirosenais pralensis: a, female head Ironlally ( x 23); b, female clypeus (
- 37). c. female mandible ( ' 33), d. female head laterally ( x 24); e. female

mesopleuron ( X 36); f, pygidial plate (x e.")); g, female forecoxa. large specimen ( x 56); h, same, small specimen (
x 65); i, volsella (x 191).

Diagnosis.—The male ofprao5 has a unique, broadly truncate

clypeal lobe (Fig. 88a, b). The nonemarginate foretrochanter

and largely glabrous sterna are also distinctive.

Description (based on holotype only). — Mandible with

notched posterior margin, abductor ridge absent. Labrum; free

margin broadly emarginate. Orbit insignificantly closer to an-

tennal socket than to hindocellus. Head occipital margin mark-

edly curved in dorsal view (Fig. 88c). Propleuron simple. Thorax

finely sculptured, but individual punctures discernible on scu-

tum. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout. Marginal cell; length
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Figure ^0. (iastrosertcu^ pratensis: a, male: tbrelrochanleral nolch ( 316), b. same, botlom of notch ( 632).

of costal margin 3.0 x apical truncation. Recurrent veins con-

fluent above in a short petiole.

Vestiture appressed, including setae adjacent to oral fossa

(setae semierect between propodeal side and hindface), obscur-

ing mesopleural integument.

Head, thorax, and gaster black, but the following are pale

yellow: mandible (except apically), pronotal lobe, tegula, hu-

meral plate, costal and subcostal veins; flagellum yellowish brown

ventrally. Femora black, yellow apically. Tibiae pale yellow, red

brown ventrally. Tarsi yellow, red brown apically. Wings hya-

line.

$.— Unknown
<5.— Mandible: inner margin with subbasal tooth. Clypeus(Fig.

88a. b): free margin of lobe truncate, obtusely angulate laterally;

distance between comers about 1 .6 x distance between comer
and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about

1.7 X scar length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length about 1.2 x

apical width. Foretrochanter without notch. Forebasitarsus with

5 rake spines; longest spine slightly more than apical width of

basitarsus. Dorsum of midbasitarsus with one preapical spine,

dorsum of hindbasitarsus without such spines. Claws shorter

than in other species, only slightly exceeding arolium; inner

claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate irregularly

punctate (most punctures sparse, some close to each other),

sparsely setose. Stema without depression, largely glabrous.

Sternum VIII rounded apically. Volsella damaged in the only

specimen studied, not reproduced here, penis valve unusual

shape, markedly thickened basally (Fig. 88d). Length 4.7 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 91). — Known only from the

type locality in Congo.

Records.

AM (CAS).

-Hololype: S, CONGO; Djoue 17 km W Brazzaville, 17 Mar 1974,

Gastrosericus pratensis Arnold

(Figures 89-91)

Gastrosenais pratensis Arnold. 1929:.382, s. Hololype: s, Zimbabwe: Bulawayo

(SAM), examined. -Arnold. 1930:2 (listed). Bohart and Menke, 1976:256 (list-

ed).

Diagnosis. — The female of pratensis has a partly yellow, un-

usually broad clypeal lobe (distance between comers about three

times clypeal midlength), with a pair of minute tubercles near

the center (Fig. 89a, b). The mesopleural ridge (Fig. 89e) and

apically spinose forecoxa (Fig. 89g. h) are also distinctive, al-

though the ridge is vestigial in small specimens.

In the male, the middle clypeal section is partly yellow (black

at least basally), the lobe free margin is acutely pointed, the setae

are appressed on the vertex as well as between the mandibular

base and occipital carina, the femora are black or reddish brown

but without yellow markings, and the gaster is largely black.

Eastern African and southem African males ofuiiico/orare sim-

ilar and the two species can be distinguished only with difficulty.

In most pratensis. tergum I is red basally (black in unicolor) and

the inner and outer claws of each pair are equal in size. The

inner claws are somewhat smaller than the outer ones in unicolor

(specimens are 4.6-6.5 mm long), but also in the largest /'ra/«w;i

(about 8 mm long). Unlike nioiiestus. pratensis lacks rows of

erect stemal setae and the head is narrower in frontal view than

in that species (see Fig. 75d,

Description. — Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin obtusely emarginate. Or-

bit insignificantly closer to antennal socket than to hindocellar

scar. Propleuron simple. Thorax finely sculptured, mesopleuron

and scutum minutely punctate. Scutal flange evenly curved

throughout. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 3.6-3.8 x

apical truncation. Recurrent veins separate, interstitial above,

or confluent in a short petiole.

Setae appressed on vertex and adjacent to oral fossa; ap-

pressed, slightly obscuring integument on mesopleuron; nearly

erect between propodeal side and hindface.

Head black; clypeus black basally, brown (female) or black

apically, with a yellow band that is divided into spots in many

males (one median and one on each side, or two median and

one on each side, or only two median spots); mandible yellow

except black apically; scapal venter brown red. Thorax black

but pronotal lobe apically and tegula anteriorly pale yellow.

Wings almost hyaline but forewing infumate apically (only
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Figure 91. Collecting localities of Gasfrtisfncits praos and pratensis

slightly so in many males). Gaster largely black, segments with

reddish preapical areas (also tergum 1 red basally in some spec-

imens). Femora all red (some females) or partly black, hindfe-

mur all black in some males; tibiae and tarsi red, hindtibia and
in some males midtibia with pale yellow dorsum. Tarsi red or

mid- and hindtarsi almost black.

5.— Mandible (Fig. 89c): inner margin with one rounded sub-

basal tooth and broad, shallow cleft but without preapical tooth.

Clypeus (Fig. 89a, b): disk with two minute tubercles at or above

center; lobe unusually wide (distance between comers 2.8-3.4

X clypeal midlength, and 3.1-3.8 x distance between comer
and orbit), its free margin weakly arcuate, comer well-defined.

Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit 1.9-2.2 x scar

length. Gena with tooth at level of mandibular base (Fig. 89d),

tooth absent in smallest specimen studied. Flagellomere I: dorsal

length 1.5-1.8 x apical width. Pronotum: precollar not carinate

laterally, side not sulcate. Mesopleuron anteriorly with sub-

vertical, slightly angulate ridge (Fig. 89e), but ridge evanescent

in smallest specimen examined. Forecoxa simple except apex

expanded into spine (Fig. 89g, h) that is rudimentary in smallest

specimen studied. Forebasitarsus with 5 or 6 rake spines; length

of apical spine 1.5 x apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere

IV: length of inner apical spine 0.4-0.5 x apical width of tar-

somere. Venter of tarsomere V without preapical spines. Ster-
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Figure 92. Uaslrosencus putchellus: a, female head Ironlally (
> 35); b, female elypeus ( 50); c, female mandible ( 55); d, female head laterally ( ^ 34); c. female

pygidium ( " 65); f. male head frontally ( 37). g, male clypeus ( 65); h, volsella ( 270).

num II pubescent throughout or asetose apicomesally. Pygidial margin forming single curved line with rest of clypeal margin,
plate densely punctate (except basally), setae stout on apical Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.8 x scar
third (Fig. 890. Length 8.0-10.7 mm. length. Ragellomere I: dorsal length 1.0-1.3 x apical width,

a.— Mandible: inner margin obtusely angulate near base. Foretrochanteral notch about as long as distance that separates
Clypeus: lobe sharply pointed, not angulate laterally, its free it from trochanteral apex (Fig. 90a), its bottom almost glabrous
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Figure 93. (iaslroseruus pulchellus: a. male forclrochanter ( x 194), b. same: bottom ol^ notch ( < 387).

(Fig. 90b). Forebasitarsus with 3 or 4 rake spines; longest spine

1.2 X apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of midbasitarsus with

no or one preapical spine, dorsum of hindbasitarsus without

such spines. Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws except

inner claws slightly smaller in the largest specimens. Pygidial

plate densely setose. Sterna without mesal depressions, mi-

nutely, closely punctate throughout; sternal setae short, uniform.

Sternum VIII notched apically (notch small to conspicuous).

Volsella: Fig. 89i. Length 6.7-8.2 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 91). — Namibia, Zimbabwe.

Records. —NAMIBIA: Grootfontein District: 40 km NE Grootfontein ( 1 S. JG;

1 i. MS). Kavango Gebied: Rundu (2 i. CAS; 3 5. 1 i. JG; 2 9. \ i, MS) Karibib

District: 62 km E Kanbib (5 9, 1 S, CAS; 2 9. MS). 43 km E Kanbib ( 1 9. 1 i.

MS). Okaliandja District: 27 km S Okahandja ( 1 <5. CAS). Omaruru District:

Otjikoko-Sud 61 21 16Ad [= between 2ri5' and 21°30'Sand 16°15'and 16°30'E|

(1 3. SMNW). Otjiwarongo District: 3 km NE Kalkfeld (1 9, 5 <5, CAS), 20 km NE
Otjiwarongo (2 6. CAS). Outjo District: 31 km SE Kamanjab (2 i, CAS, 1 9, 3 i.

MS). Rehoboth District: 23 km N Rehoboth (1 9, 1 3. CAS; 3 9, MS). Tsumeb
District: Namutoni (1 9, AMG). 10 km SE Tsumeb (3 i. CAS; 1 S. MS), 25 km
SE Tsumeb ( 1 9. MS). Windhoek District: 25 km N Wmdhoek ( 1 6. CAS; 1 a, JG;

1 9. 1 s. MS). 28 km S Wmdhoek ( 1 i. CAS).

ZAMBIA: 6-18 km SW Mfue at 13°07'S, 31°45'E (2 i. CAS, NHMZ).
ZIMBABWE: Bembesi ( 1 i. SAM), Bulawayo (3 9.2 S. SAM, includmg holotypc

and paratype females of pralcnsis). Gwanda { 1 9, SAM), Khami Rums at 20°09'S,

28"'26'E (1 i. CAS), Redbank at Khami River, 20°00'S, 28"'22'E (2 i. CAS).

Gastrosericus pulchellus Arnold

(Figures 92-94)

Gastrosericus pulchellus Kmo\ii. 1929:383,9. Holotype: 9, Zimbabwe: Rhodesdale

(SAM), examined. — Bohart and Menke, 1976:256 (listed).

Diagnosis.—The female of pulchellus has two genal teeth

(Fig. 92d), of which the dorsal one is lower. Subsidiary recog-

nition features are: clypeal lobe markedly sinuate, its free margin

roundly prominent mesally and concave laterally (Fig. 92d);

pronotal side deeply sulcate; and gaster black.

The male has an all black, acutely pointed clypeus (Fig. 92f

g), an all black gaster (with reddish zones in some specimens),

and the setae are appressed between the mandibular base and
the occipital carina and on the vertex. Also, the inner claws of

mid- and hindtarsus are slightly smaller than outer claws and

the mandible has at least an evanescent abductor ridge. This

combination is shared wixh Jluviatilis (West Africa), but in pul-

chellus (southern Africa) the propodeum is finely, uniformly

sculptured; \n fluviatilis, the sides of the propodeal dorsum and

hindface have well-defined punctures with shiny interspaces. In

addition, rows of erect sternal setae are inconspicuous in pul-

chellus while well developed in modcstus (Fig. 750. and sternum

VIII is rounded to shallowly emarginate apically, while deeply

emarginate in tuberculatus (Fig. 132a).

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge present but evanescent in many specimens. Labrum:

free margin broadly emarginate. Orbit slightly closer to hin-

docellar scar than to antennal socket in female, equidistant in

male. Propleuron simple. Scutal punctures fine, inconspicuous.

Scutal flange evenly curved throughout. Mesopleuron and pro-

podeum uniformly microsculptured. Marginal cell: length of

costal margin 3.2-4.2 x apical truncation. Recurrent veins sep-

arate.

Vestiture appressed, including setae adjacent to oral fossa,

obscuring mesopleural integument; propodeal setae semierecl

between side and hindface.

Head black; mandible yellow basally, black apically; clypeus

either all black or reddish anteriorly (two females from Oka-

handja) or with small pale yellow spot mesally (one female from

Okahandja). Thorax black except the following pale yellow:

pronotal lobe apically, tegula, and humeral plate. Gaster either

black, with translucent apical depressions of segments, or with

small reddish area in front of depressions. Femora black (hind-

femur reddish in two females from Okahandja), with large pale

yellow spots apically (spots longer ventrally than dorsally). Tib-

iae yellow, pale ferruginous ventrally (mid- and hindlegs) or on

inner face (foreleg). Tarsi ferruginous in female, largely pale

yellow in male. Wings almost hyaline.

9.- Mandible (Fig. 92c): inner margin with one subbasal tooth,

broad, almost rectangular cleft, and no preapical tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 92a, b): disk without teeth or carinae but sloping on each

side of midline, with median, glabrous carina on apical half or

more; clypeal midline in profile straight basally, shallowly con-

cave apically; free margin of lobe rounded mesally and concave
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• pulchellus

© punctatus

Figure 14 (Ollecling locahlies of (nislr,i\,'ruiis piilchclhi', and piin,iulu\

laterally, corner well-defined; distance between comers about

2.3 X distance between comer and orbit. Distance between

hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.9-1.1 y- scar length. Gena
with two teeth; ventral (larger) tooth located at level of man-

dibular base (Fig. 92d). Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.4-1.6 x

apical width. Pronotum: precollar with lateral, longitudinal ca-

rina, side deeply sulcate. Forecoxa concave along inner margin,

somewhat prominent (and carinate) near foremargin anterolat-

erally. Forebasitarsus with 5 or 6 rake spines; length of apical

spine about 1 . 1 x apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV:

lengthof inner apical spine 0.3-0.4 x apical width of tarsomere.

Venter of tarsomere V without preapical spines. Sternum II

setose throughout. Setae of pygidial plate inconspicuous except

stout on apical third to quarter (Fig. 92e). Length 6.5-8.5 mm.
5. — Mandible: inner margin obtusely dentate. Clypeus (Fig.

92f, g): lobe acutely pointed, not angulate laterally, its free mar-

gin forming single curved line with rest of clypeal margin. Dis-

tance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.1 X scar length.

Flagellomere I: dorsal length equal to apical width. Foretro-

chanteral notch shorter than distance that separates it from

trochanteral apex (Fig. 93a), its bottom setose (Fig. 93b). Fore-

basitarsus with 3 or 4 rake spines; longest spine equal to apical

width of basitarsus. Mid- and hindbasitarsus without preapical

spines. Inner claws of mid- and hindlegs smaller than outer
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Figure 'J5. Gusrniscricm piinciaiiis

volsella (X 211).

Icniaie head ( « 2'*); b. lemalc clypeus
( 5 I ). c. female mandible ( x 69); d. male head ( ' 35); e. male clypeus { x 70); f.

claws. Pygidial plate sparsely setose. Sterna without depressions,
minutely, closely punctate throughout; sternal setae short, uni-
form. Sternum VIII rounded or shallowly emarginate apically
Volsella: Fig. 92h. Length 5.0-6.5 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 94). -Africa between 10° and

26°S: Namibia to Mozambique, Zimbabwe to Transvaal,

Records.-BOTSWANA: Serowe (19 s. 14 i. CAS; 1 s CNC 1 2 NHMW
36 5. 4 i. USNM; 28 S, 33 <5. ZMK).

MOZAMBIQUE: Save River in Massangena Distnct { I «, SAM).
NAMIBIA: Grootfontein District: 30 km NE Grootfontein (2 9, CAS, MS),

40 km NE Grootfontein (2 ?, MS). Karibib District: Ameib Farm 19 mi NW
Kanbib (1 i. BMNH), 15 km E Kanbib (I 9, MS), 62 km E Kanbib (2 «, MS).
Kavango Gebied: 19 km E Omega. 18°0I'S, 22°26'E (1 9. SMNW). Rundu (2 9.

JG. Okahandja District: Okahandja (2 9. AMG; 1 9. 1 <5. BMNH), 17 km W
Okahandja (4 s. CAS). Outjo District: 3 1 km SE Kamanjab (1 9, M, CAS; 2 i,

MS) Tsumeb District: 10 km SE Tsumeb (1 9, CAS). Windhoek District: 36 km
E Windhoek (1 i. CAS).

SOUTH .AFRICA: Transvaal: D'Nyala Nature Reserve. 23°45'S, 27°27'E (1 9.
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Figure 96. iiasirnscruu^ piuKialuy a. tcnialc Ibrccoxa (

trochanter ( » 2 1 3).

1 33), b, male tore-

1 i, NCIP), Guernsey Farm 15 km E Klasene (I S. PAM), 10 km SW Naboom-
spruit (1 i. FSCA), Pafun in Kruger National Park, 22''26'S. 31''i:'E (3 S, 2 i.

NCIP), Phalaboarwa (1 9, FSCA), Skukuza m Kniger National Park, 24°59'S,

31°35'E (1 9. 2 (5, NCIP), Thebazimbi in Ben Albert Nature Reserve. 24°37'S,

27'>23'E(1 9, NCIP),

TANZANIA: Namawala in Kilomhero Distnct (1 9, LUW),
ZIMBABWE; Charara 20 km ESE Kanba at 16°33'S, 28''58'E ( 1 9, CAS). Kanba

at 16°32'S. 28°49'E(2 9, 1 a. CAS; 1 9. NHMZ). KJiami Ruins (1 9. SAM). 10 km
E Mbalabala (1 i. CAS), Redbank at Khami River, 20°00'S. 28°22'E (2 4, CAS,

NHMZ), Rhodesdale (1 9, SAM. holotype of iiukhcllus).

Gastrosericus punctatus sp. n.

(Figures 94-96)

Derivation of Name.— PiinclaHis, Latin masculine adjec-

tive, with reference to the thoracic sculpture.

Diagnosis. — Gastrosericus punctatus is unusual in having

short, nearly appressed body vestiture combined with a pointed

tubercle-like elevation on the propleuron (unlike wa/tlii and its

relatives, the elevation is entirely punctate). The combination

of short vestiture and well-defined mesothoracic punctures (many
are more than one diameter apart) is also unique, although other

species (e.g., wroughtoni) approach this condition. In the female,

the foreco.xal pit (Fig. 96a) is diagnostic, and a transverse carina

on the clypeal disk (Fig. 95a, b) is similar to that of funcreus

{unlike funercus, the pronotal side is not sulcate in punctatus).

In the male, the sternal punctation is distinctive: mesal punc-

tures of sterna III and IV are several to many diameters apart,

whereas the lateral punctures are nearly contiguous. The absence

of the rake spines on the male forebasitarsus is shared only with

some funereus and some swalci, and the presence of a well-

defined subbasal tooth on the inner mandibular margin is an-

other subsidiary recognition feature.

Description. — Mandible with notched posterior margin, ab-

ductor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin shallowly, broadly

concave. Orbit equidistant from antennal socket and hindocel-

lus in female, in male slightly closer to antennal socket than to

hindocellus. Propleuron near hindmargin with tubercle-like el-

evation that is slightly rising posterad. Genal, mesothoracic, and

propodeal punctures well-defined, interspaces shiny. Sculal flange

evenly curved throughout. Marginal cell: length of costal margin

2.2-2.7 X apical truncation. Recurrent veins interstitial above

or (most specimens) confluent in a short petiole.

Vestiture short, nearly appressed, including setae adjacent to

oral fossa; propodeal setae suberect between side and hindface;

mesopleural setae not obscuring integument.

Head black, but mandible brown red (except apically); scapal

venter translucent apically in female, yellow in male. Thorax

black except the following are pale yellow: pronotal lobe, tegula

anteriorly, and humeral plate anteriorly. Femora black, with

pale yellow apical spot which is longer ventrally than dorsally

(spot short on hindfemur). Gaster, tibiae, and tarsi sexually

dimorphic (see below for details). Wings slightly infumate.

9. — Mandible (Fig. 95c): inner margin with subbasal tooth

and cleft but without preapical tooth (subbasal tooth reduced

on right mandible in single female from Accra). Clypeus (Fig.

95a. b): disk of middle section with transverse, mesally inter-

rupted carina; free margin of lobe weakly sinuous, comer well-

defined; distance between comers 2.2 X distance between comer
and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about

equal to scar length. Gena simple. Flagellomere I: dorsal length

1.8 X apical width. Pronotum: precollar not carinate laterally,

side not sulcate. Forecoxa with well-defined pit (Fig. 96a). Fore-

basitarsus with 5 rake spines; length of apical spine 1 .2 x apical

width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of inner apical

spine 0.5-0.7 x apical width of tarsomere. Venter of tarso-

mere V without preapical spines. Sternum II apicomesally with

glabrous, triangular area. Setae of pygidial plate thin, incon-

spicuous except stout on apical third. Length 6.5-7.1 mm.
Gastral segments I-III red, remainder black. Tibiae black,

yellow dorsally (except at apex), foretibia yellow on outer side.

Tarsi dark brown.

(?. — Mandible: inner margin with subbasal tooth. Clypeus (Fig.

95d. e): free margin of lobe weakly arcuate, comer rounded;

distance between corners 0.8 x distance between comer and

orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.2 x

scar length. Flagellomere 1: dorsal length equal to apical width.

Foretrochanteral notch about as long as distance that separates

it from trochanteral apex; its bottom glabrous (Fig. 96b). Fore-

basitarsus with no rake spines. Dorsum of midbasitarsus with-

out preapical spines, dorsum of hindbasitarsus at most with one

such spine. Inner and outer claws of all tarsi equal in size.
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Figure 97. Gastroscncus mlhneyr. a, female head fronlally ( x 26), b, female clypeus ( « 44); c. female mandible ( ' 60); d. female head laterally ( x 31 ): e. male

head fronlally (
x 31 ); f. male clypeus ( x 63); volsella (

x 232).

Pygidial plate setose. Sterna without mesal depressions, with

fine but well-defined punctures (lateral punctures of sterna III

and IV subcontiguous, mesal punctures several to many di-

ameters apart); sternal setae short, evenly spaced (sparser than

average in other species). Sternum VIII rounded apically. Vol-

sella: Fig. 95f. Length 5.5-6.0 mm.
Gaster all black (Senegal) or tergum I, or terga I and II, red;

sterna varying from all black to almost red. Tibiae yellow, red-

dish brown ventrally (foretibia reddish on inner side). Tarsi

yellow.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 94).— Senegal to Ivory Coast

and Togo.

Records. - Holotype: IVORY COAST: 56 km N Niakaramandougou. 1 1 Jan

1 99 1 . WJP ( 1 9. CAS). Paratypes: GHANA; Accra. 27 Jan 1 99 1 , WJP ( 1 s, CAS).

SENEGAL: Ferlo. Fete-ole, 6 Oct 1976. GC (1 «, UCD).

TOGO; 5 km W Sokode, 17 and 20 Feb 1991, WJP (3 «, 5 <5, CAS).
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FicHiRE ')8. Gaslrosenciis rothncvr. a. male IbrclrOL'hanlcr (
• 144); h, claws of female hindlarsomere V ( 167), c, claws of male hindlarsomere V ( 210).

Gastrosericus rothneyi Cameron
(Figures 97-99)

Gastrosericus Rothneyi Cameron, 1889:147, S, mcorred original capitali7ation-

Leclotype: 5. India: West Bengal: Barrackpore (OXFORD), designated hy Pu-

lawski tn Krombein and Pulawski, 1986:15, examined— Bingham. 1897:216

(redescnpIion):Dalla Torre, 1897:695 (listed); Rolhney. 1903: 104 (Bengal), 113

(habitat); Pulawski. l975:318(synonymy); Boharland Menke, I976:256(lisled);

Krombein and Pulawski, 1986:4 (life history). 15 (redescnption).

Gastrosericus Biiighami Cameron, 1897:22, i. incorrect onginal capilalization.

Holotype: i. India: West Bengal: Barrackpore (OXFORD), examined. Synon-

ymized with Gastrosericus rothnevi by Pulawski, 1975:3 18.— Rothney, 1903:

104 (Bengal), 113 (habitat); not Tsuneki, 1963:3 and Iwata and \'oshikawa.

1964:389 (actually Gastrosericus siamensis).

Gastrosericus thailanditus Tsuneki, 1974:622. S. a. Holotype: 9, Thailand: Sara

Bun (Tadashi Tano coll.. Fukui). examined. Synonymized with Gastrosericus

rothneyi by Pulawskwn Krombein and Pulawski. 1986:1 5. — Boharland Menke.
1976:629 (listed).

Diagnosis. —The female of rothneyi has a unique combina-

lion of two genal teeth (Fig. 97d) and a pygidial plate covered

with stout setae (except basally). The clypeal lobe is similar as

m thiviatilis: broadly emarginate on each side, with narrow mes-

al process (Fig. 97a, b); and the pronotal precollar has no lateral,

longitudinal carina, although the side is sulcate (same m Jluvia-

iilis. ncavci. and some wdda). The propodeal punctures are well-

defined, another subsidiary recognition feature.

In the male, the setae are appressed on the vertex but erect

adjacent to oral fossa (setal length about one midocellar di-

ameter), and subsidiary recognition characters are: clypeal lobe

acutely pointed, clypeus and gaster black, and propodeal hind-

face shiny, with well-defined punctures. The West African //((-

Yiattlis is similar, but in that species the setae, between the

mandible and occipital carina, are nearly appressed and shorter

than the midocellar diameter and the propodeal hindface is dull,

punctatorugose.

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ndge present (evanescent in some specimens). Labrum: free

margin narrowly, conspicuously emarginate. Orbit in female

about equidistant from antennal socket and hindocellar scar, in

male slightly closer to antennal socket than to hindocellar scar.

Propleuron simple. Mesothoracic and propodeal punctures well-
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defined. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout. Marginal cell:

length of costal margin 4.0-6.0 x apical truncation. Recurrent

veins interstitial above or confluent in a short petiole.

Setae short, appressed on scape, frons, verte.\ and thorax (ex-

cluding propodeum); erect adjacent to oral fossa (about 0.3 x

basal width of mandible); partly concealing mesopleural sculp-

ture; longest propodeal setae semierect, equal to two midocellar

diameters.

Head, thorax and gaster black, but the following are yellow:

mandible (all black in some females), tegula anteriorly, pronotal

lobe posteriorly, and male scape apically. Legs black and yellow

(see below). Wings infumate.

2.— Mandible (Fig. 97c): inner margin with two small subbasal

teeth separated by cleft, but without preapical tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 97a, b): disk without teeth or carinae; free margin of lobe

markedly concave laterally, mesally with narrow, almost par-

allel-sided projection (that is straight or emarginate apically),

with small, sharp projection next to comer, the latter also tooth-

like (tooth and projection separated by narrow, angulate inci-

sion); distance between lobe comers about 2.5 x distance be-

tween orbit and comer. Distance between hindocellar scar and
orbit about 1.6-1.7 x scar length. Gena with two teeth: behind

mandibular base and at midheight near occipital carina (Fig.

97d). Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.6 x apical width. Prono-

tum: precoUar not carinate laterally, side deeply sulcate. Fore-

coxa concave near midlength of inner margin, inner anterior

comer obtusely prominent. Forebasitarsus with 6 or 7 rake spines;

length of apical spine equal to apical width of basitarsus. Fore-

tarsomere IV: length of inner apical spine about 0.3 x apical

Width of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomere V without preapical

spines. Sternum II pubescent throughout. Pygidial plate covered

with stout setae that largely obscure integument (except basally).

Length 7-8 mm.
Legs black, but the following are yellow: fore- and midfemora

apically (up to half length of forefemur), foretibia externally,

and mid- and hindtibiae dorsally (but apex of all tibiae black);

foretibia brown on inner side.

I?.— Mandible: inner margin obtusely angulate. Clypeus (Fig.

97e, 0: lobe sharply pointed, not angulate laterally, its free mar-

gin forming single curved line with rest of clypeal margin. Dis-

tance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.7 X scar length.

Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.4-1.6 x apical width. Foretro-

chanteral notch shallow, inconspicuous (Fig. 98a). Forebasitar-

sus with 3 or 4 rake spines; longest spine equal to apical width

of basitarsus. Dorsum of mid- and hindbasitarsus without

preapical spines. Claws variable (see below). Pygidial plate se-

tose. Sterna without mesal depressions, minutely, closely punc-

tate throughout; sternal setae short, unifomi. Sternum VIII evenly

rounded apically. Volsella: Fig. 97g. Length 4.2-6.5 mm.
Legs black, but the following are yellow: fore- and midfemora

apicoventrally (up to 2/3 length of forefemur), hindfemoral apex,

foretibia (except black venter and brown inner face), mid- and
hindtibiae except venter largely black mesally.

Geographic Variation. — Specimens from various geo-

graphic areas vary in the size of claws and in color of mandibles
and the male tarsi, as described below.

India, Nepal, Sri Lanka. Female: inner claw of mid- and hind-

tarsus slightly smaller than outer claw (Fig. 98a); mandible black

basally, reddish mesally, and brown apically. Male: inner claws

of mid- and hindtarsi markedly smaller than outer claws (Fig.

98c); mandible black basally, then yellow, reddish, and brown
apically; tarsomeres I and II yellow.

Thailand, Vietnam. Female: inner and outer claws equal in

most specimens but inner claw smaller than outer claw in a

female from Wang Saphung; mandible black basally, then yel-

low, reddish, and brown apically (all black in a female from
Wang Saphung and single female from Hanoi). Male: inner claws

of mid- and hindtarsus insignificantly smaller than outer claws

(most specimens), but noticeably smaller in a specimen from
Ko Samet Island and two males from Hanoi; mandible yellow

basally and reddish apically in Thai specimens, yellow mesally

in Vietnamese specimens; tarsi all black or dark brown.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 99). — India, Nepal, Sri Lan-

ka, Burma, Thailand, Vietnam. Probably widely distributed in

Indochina, as suggested by specimens collected in Loei and
Wang Saphung on the Mae Nam Lo River banks, an affluent

of Mekong.

Records.-BURMA; Taninthan (I 9. ZMHU).
INDIA: Tamil Nadu: Coimbalored 9, CAS. 1 tlGRF). Nedungadu inThanjavur

(= Tanjore) Distnct (2 i. MCZ, UCD). West Bengal: Barrackpore (2 9, 1 S.

OXFORD, leclotypeand paralectolypeof nif/iHrii, holotypeof/)/«i;/ia»»). Chapra

(6 9. BMNH).
NEPAL: Adhabhar near Simra. 600 feel (1 9. CAS. 2 9, CNC).
SRI LANKA (LISNM unless indicated otherwise): ,\nuradhapura District: Hu-

nuwilagama (24 i. 5 i. b 9, 3 i. CAS; I 9, NHMW; 3 9, UCD), Padaviya (10 5, I

.;), Colombo District: Labugama Reservoir Jungle (7 9, 2 S). Jaffna District: Kil-

inochchi (2 S). Mannar District: Kondachchi, Ma Villu (4 9, 8 i): 0.5 mi NE
Kokmottc in Wilpattu National Park ( I 9), Pali Aru 20 mi NE Mannar ( I 9, Zool.

Mus. Lund)- Kandy District: Hasalaka (I 9). 5 mi NW Mahiyangana (I i)- Mon-
aragala District: .''ingunakolapelessa (I S), Tanamalwila (I 9). Polonnaruwa Dis-

trict: Pimburettawa I 3 mi S Mannampitiya ( 1 9). Trincomalee District: .Aman-

vayal ( I 9), Tnncomalee, China Bay Ridge Bungalow ( I 9, 3 6). Ralnapura District:

Gilimale. Induruwa Jungle (I 9), Vavuniya District: Parayanalankulam Irrigation

Canal 25 mi NW Medawachchiya (I 9, I 3, CAS; 4 9, 2 <5).

THAILAND: Kanchanaburi: Kanchanabun ( I 6, CAS). Lam Ta Pen River bank

5 km NW Lat Va ( I 9, CAS) Loei: Loei (3 9. 8 i. CAS). Wang Saphung (21 9. 25

S. CAS; I S. RVH). Rayong: Ban Phe (I c5, CAS), Ko Samet Island (2 9, 7 i, CAS).

Sara Buri: Sara Bun (I 9. I a, Tadashi Tano coll.; 1 ci, USNM, holotype and

paratypes of ihaitandilus).

VIETNAM: Hanoi (I 9, 2 3, ZMMU).

Gastrosericus sabulosus sp. n.

(Figures 99-1011

Derivation OF Name. — .S(7/)!(/(:i.si«, Latin masculine adjective

meaning sandy or living on sand; with reference to this species'

habitats.

Diagnosis. — Females ofsahiilosiis, Icpidus. and umcolor have

a similar clypeus (Figs. 1 00a, b): lobe free margin not angulate

or scarcely angulate laterally, subdivided into three arcuate por-

tions, of which the median one is the largest; and subsidiary

recognition characters are: gena dentate (Fig. lOOd), pronotal

side sulcate. Unlike the other two species, the female oi sabu-

losus has a row of basoventral spines on the apical tarsomeres

(Fig. lOla). In addition, the middle clypeal section is black, and

the gaster is either all black or red basally and black apically.

The middle clypeal section is yellow in Icpidus and most um-
L'olor. and the gaster is all red in Icpuius and has red or yellow

markings in most umcolor.

In the male, the setae are appressed on the vertex and adjacent

to the oral fossa; the clypeus (except laterally) and the gaster are

all black; the clypeal lobe is pointed mesally (Fig. lOOf); the

mandible has no abductor ridge, and the inner and outer claws

of each pair are equal in size. LInlike fhiviatilis and rothneyi.
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Figure 100. Gaslrosericus sabulosiis: a, female head ( » 29); b, Icmale clypeus (
> 49), c, lemale mandible ( « 63). d, female head laterally ( < 47); e. pygidial plate

of female ( x 1 1 7); f, male clypeus ( x 86); g. volsella ( ' 249).

the propodeum is dull, impunctate, uniformly microsculptured; ductor ridge absent, Labrum: free margin broadly emarginate.

unlike modestus. the sternal setae are appressed; and unlike Orbit equidistant from antennal socket and hindocellus in fe-

tnmcates sternum VIII is not emarginate. male, slightly closer to antennal socket than to hindocellus in

Description.— Mandible with notched posterior margin, ab- male. Propleuron simple. Thorax finely sculptured, punctures
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FiouRE 101- (iasirnscncus sabitlniu-v a. apaal hindlarsiinicrc oircmale. \cnlral view (

(« 474),

;i80); h, male lort-lroc hauler ( « 237); c, bollom of rorctroehanteral notch

indiscernible. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout. Marginal

cell: length of costal margin 3.5—4.5 x apical truncation. Re-

current veins separate or interstitial above.

Vestiture appressed. including setae adjacent to oral fossa and
those between propodeal side and hindface; obscuring meso-
pleural integument.

Head black, but mandible pale yellow (except apically), also

clypeus next to orbit in a female from Senegal and single male
from Pakistan. Thorax black, but pronotal lobe, tegula, and
humeral plate pale yellow. Gaster black in most specimens but

segment 1 red in a female from Nouakchott area, Mauritania,

and segments I and II red in a female from Oued Tayart, Mau-
ritania, and one from Richard Toll area, Senegal. Femora black,

yellow apically (yellow spot largest on forefemur). Tibiae reddish

brown, pale yellow dorsally (laterally on foretibia). Tarsi yellow,

somewhat darkened distally in female. Wings hyaline.

$.— Mandible (Fig. 1 00c): inner margin with basal tooth and

widely rounded cleft, but with no preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig.

1 00a, b): disk raised and glabrous along midline (except on basal

halO; free margin of lobe with ill-defined lateral comer, subdi-

vided into three arcuate portions, of which the middle is the

largest; distance between comers 2.8 x distance between comer
and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about

1.3 X scar length. Gena with tooth between mandibular base

and occipital carina (Fig. lOOd). Flagellomere I: dorsal length

1.3 X apical width. Pronotum: precollar carinate laterally, side

sulcate. Forecoxa concave antenorly on inner half foremargin

raised on outer half Forebasitarsus with 4 or 5 rake spines:

length of apical spine 1.2 x apical width of basitarsus. Fore-

tarsomere IV: length ofinner apical spine 0.4-0.5 x apical width

of tarsomere. Tarsomeres V with basoventral spines (Fig. 101a).

Sternum II setose throughout, without glabrous, apical area.
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Figure 102. Gaslrosencus sanclus. a. clypeus of a lemalc from Kenya (

( X 76); e. volsella (
x 209).

66); b. clypeus of a female from Israel (x 6l);c. female mandible (
x 62); d. male clypeus

Pygidial plate asetose except with few stout setae apically (Fig.

lOOe). Length 6.2-8.0 mm.
<?.— Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. lOOf): free margin of lobe pointed mesally. not angulate

laterally, forming single curved line with rest of clypeal margin;

middle section carinate anteriorly along midline, but carina ev-

anescent in some specimens. Distance between hindocellar scar

and orbit about 1.6 x scar length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length

1.1-1.2 X apical width. Foretrochanteral notch shallow, about

as long as distance that separates it from trochanteral apex (Fig.

101b); notch bottom nearly all setose (Fig. 101c). Forebasitarsus

with 1-3 rake spines; longest spine 0.7 x apical width of ba-

sitarsus. Dorsum of mid- and hindbasitarsus without preapical

spines. Inner claws as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate densely

punctate and setose. Sterna without mesal depressions, mi-

nutely, closely punctate throughout; sternal setae short, uniform.

Sternum VIII roundly truncate or emarginate apically. Volsella:

Fig. lOOg. Length 5.2-6.6 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 99).— Known from two

widely distant areas; Mauritania and Senegal, and also Pakistan.

Records. -Holotype: 9, SENEGAL: 16 km N Fatick. 25 Jul 1991. WJP (CAS).

Paralypes; MAURITANIA: 16 km NE Nouakchott. 3 Nov 1993, WJP (1 «, CAS);

same locality, November 1993, F, Borgato (1 i. FB); 70 km SE Nouakchott, 28

Oct 1993, WJP (1 (5, CAS); Cued Tayart 30 air km NW Atar. 25 Oct 1993, WJP
(1 9, CAS).

PAKISTAN: Punjab: Faisalabad (as Lyallpur), 29 June 1 929. collector unknown

(1 i. BMNH). Sind: Kirthar National Park (headquarters) 150 km NE Karachi,

25MO'-26°05'N, 67''10'-67»55'E. 27-28 June 1989, WJP, Waseem Ahmad Khan,

and Muhammed Alecm Khan (1 9, CAS).

SENEGAL: same data as holotype (1 9, CAS); same data but AM (2 S, AAM);

25-35 km S Richard Toll, 10 Jul 1989, H. van der Valk (2 i. CAS); same data

but 1 9 Jul ( 1 a, LUW), 8 Aug ( 1 9, CAS; 19.16, ZMA), 1 1 Aug ( 1 9, 1 a, ZM A),

13 Sepd 5. LUW), and 20 Sep (1 3); Velingara, 15 May 1983. J. W. Everts (1 i.

LUW).

Gastrosericus sanctus Pulawski

(Figures 102-104)

Gastrosenciis sanctus Pulawski in de Beaumont, Bytinski-Salz, and Pulawski.

1973:16. 9, i. Holotype: 9, Israel: Jencho (H. Bytinski-Salz coll., Tel Aviv),

examined. — Bohan and Menke. 1975:256 (listed).

Diagnosis.—The female oi sanctus is similar to moricei (see

that species, p. 92). The male has a unique clypeus (Fig. 102d);

lobe prominent, broad, with a sinuate or arcuate free margin

and well-defined comers that are closer to orbit than to each

other. The combination of short genal setae and fimbriate im-

pressions on sterna III and IV is shared only with wroughtoni.

but unlike the latter species the setae are appressed adjacent to

the oral fossa.

Descriftion.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin biarcuate or broadly,

shallowly concave. Orbit closer to hindocellar scar than to an-
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FiGL'RE 103. OdsfroscricHs sancliLs a. Icniale clypeus ( 74), b, portion of female clypeus shown as box in Fig. lola ( " 3*^5); c, male foretroehanter ( ^ I'JS).

lennal socket. Propleuron near hindmargin with pubescent tu-

bercle (tubercle evanescent in many males). Thorax microsculp-

tured, without well-defined punctures. Scuta! flange evenly curved

throughout. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 2.0-3.5 x

apical truncation. Recurrent veins interstitial above or confluent

in a short petiole.

Vestiture appressed (including setae adjacent to oral fossa),

almost totally concealing mesopleural sculpture.

Head and thorax black but the following are pale yellow:

mandible (black apically), clypeus (black basomedially in some
specimens), scape or at least scapal venter (also pedicel ventrally

in most males), pronotal lobe posteriorly, tegula, and humeral

plate. Gaster and legs: see below. Wings hyaline.

2.— Mandible (Fig. 102c): inner margin with subbasal tooth

and cleft but without preapical tooth. Clypeus (Figs. 102a, b;

103a, b): free margin of lobe arcuate or slightly sinuate, comer
well-defined; distance between comers 2.6-3.2 x distance be-

tween comer and orbit; lip in many specimens slightly depressed

apicomesally and/or free margin thickened laterally (Fig. 103a.

b). with lateral tubercle in some specimens (see Variation be-

low). Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit 0.5-0.6 x

scar length. Gena simple. Flagellomere 1: dorsal length 1.5-1.75

X apical width. Pronotum; precollar carinate or not carinate

laterally (see Variation), side indistinctly sulcate in some spec-

imens. Forecoxa flat or scarcely concave anteromesally. Fore-

basitarsus with 6 rake spines, length of apical spine 1.8-2.0 x

apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of inner

apical spine 0.5-0.6 x apical width of tarsomere. Venter of

tarsomere V with one or occasionally no or two basomedian

spines and in most specimens with one spine on each lateral

margin subbasally. Sternum II apicomesally with glabrous, tri-

angular area. Pygidial plate covered with stout setae that conceal

integument. Length 6.5-7.5 mm.
Gaster red basally and dark apically in most specimens but

largely black in female from Abd al Kuri Island and all black

in female from Watamu Malindi, Kenya. Femora black or partly

ferruginous, with yellow apicoventral spot (spot largest on fore-

leg), but spots almost totally reduced in female from Ein Gedi,

Israel. Foretibia ferruginous, yellow on outer side (except all

ferruginous in Israeli female); mid- and hindtibia ferruginous,

yellow dorsally (all brown in Israeli female). Tarsi ferruginous

(mid- and hindtarsi brown in Israeli female).
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Figure 104. Collecling localuics of Caslrosfncus saiuliis.

5.— Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 102d): free margin of lobe arcuate or sinuate, with well-

defined comers; distance between comers 2.0 x distance be-

tween comer and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and

orbit about 0.6-0.8 x scar length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length

1.1-1.25 X apical width. Foretrochanteral notch slightly shorter

to longer than distance that separates it from trochanteral apex

(Fig. 103c). Forebasitarsus with 3 or 4 rake spines; apical spine

equal to 1.2-1.4 apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of mid-

basitarsus with two or three preapical spines, dorsum of hind-

basitarsus with one or two such spines. Inner claws of all tarsi

as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate setose. Stema I-IV mi-

nutely, closely punctate except stema III and IV glabrous api-

cally; stema V and VI setose throughout or largely glabrous;

stema III and IV mesally depressed (as in Fig. 143b), depressions

conspicuously fimbriate, fimbriae appressed, fully concealing

integument, curving ventrad apically. Sternum III and IV de-

pressed (except laterally), depressions densely fimbriate, fim-

briae concealing integument. Volsella: Fig. 102e. Length 5.5-

6.0 mm.
Gaster all red in some specimens (those from Burkina Faso,

Ghana, Oman, Togo, and some from Mali, Pakistan, and Sen-

egal), dark apically in most, largely to all black in those from

Socotra; only part of segments I and II red in Israeli and some
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Kenyan males. Femora black or ferruginous, with large yellow,

apicoventral spot, but spot almost totally reduced on mid- and

hindfemora in Israeli and Socotran males. Foretibia light brown

or ferruginous, yellow on outer side; mid- and hindtibiae brown

or ferruginous, yellow on dorsum, but hindtibia all brown in

Israeli specimen. Foretarsus yellow or ferruginous, mid- and

hindtarsi ferruginous (basitarsus yellow in some specimens),

brown in Israeli specimen.

Variation.— Clypeal lip of female simple in most specimens,

but with tubercle near each comer (Fig. 102b) in specimens

from Israel, Yemen, and Socotra, and some from Burkina Faso.

The pronotal precollar is carinate laterally in most females, but

not carinate in specimens from Burkina Faso, Mali, and Senegal

as well as the single specimens studied from Ghana, Tanzania,

and Togo.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 104).— Senegal and Ivory

Coast to Tanzania, Kenya, Namibia (one record) and South

Africa (one record); also Arabian Peninsula, Israel, and Pakistan.

Records. —BURKINA FASO; Bobo Dioulasso (I e, JH), Gourma Kompienga

20 km S Pama (3 9, CAS; 1 9. i S. LEM).

GHANA: Kawampe. 8°30'N, r35'W, 45 km N Kmtampo (1 5, 9 i, CAS).

ISRAEL; En Gedi (1 S. 1 (5, paratypes, CAS), Jericho (de Beaumont, Bytinski-

Salz. and Pulawski. 197 3)

IVORY COAST; 40 km S Toumodi ( 1 9, CAS).

KEN^A: Archer's Post on Evaso Ng'iro River (1 2, CAS). Lake Banngo (1 i.

USU), Mombasa (1 9, 2 5, CAS; I 9. 2 i. USU), Tsavo National Park 16 mi SE

Kilaguni Lodge (I i, CAS), Watamu (Manne Park) circa 1-15 km S Malindi (I

5, 6 .3, AAM; 1 9, 2 «, CAS).

MALI; 25 km N Bamako (1 9. CAS). 40 km W Douentza (I i. CAS), Gao (2

<3, KMG), 1 58 km SW Gao ( 1 9, CAS). 45 km W Mopti (3 9, 3 i. CAS), Mourdiah

(1 <5, BMNH), 30 km NE San (I <5, CAS). 100 km NE San (3 i. CAS), 5-7 km S

San ( 1 9. 2 a. CAS). 20 km SW San (I 9, I 3. CAS), 30 km S San ( I 9, CAS). 40 km
SE Segou ( 1 9, CAS), 40 km W Segou ( 1 9, 2 «, CAS).

MAURITANIA; Oued Tayart 30 air km NW Alar ( 1 ,5, CAS).

NAMIBIA; Grootfontein District; 30 km NE Grootfontem (1 9. CAS; 1 9, 1 3.

MS).

NIGER; Namey (1 S. LUW). Takieta. 13°43N, 8°3rE (1 9. FSAG).

OMAN; Dhofar; S-N road K 48 (1 S. KMG). Oman; Masirhah Island (2 <5.

KMG).
PAKISTAN; Baluchistan; Ha/arganji Chilian National Park 20 km SW Quctta

(I 9. 5 a. CAS).

SAUDI ARABIA; Abu Ansh (1 6. KMG). El Riad (2 i. CAS, WL),

SENEGAL; Bayakh 45 km W Dakar (I S. CAS). Dakar (2 9, FB), 5 km SE

Diourbel (2 9, 4 }. AAM; 4 i. CAS), 16 km N Fatick (6 S. AAM; 3 9, 16 a, CAS),

Kaffnne (I 9. CAS), Louga (1 i. ZMA), Ndangane 45 air km SE Mbour (I 9, 10

<5, CAS; I 9, FB). Richard Toll ( I 9. CAS). 3 km NW Samba Dia = 70 air km W
Kaolack (2 9. 5 i. AAM; 8 9, 13 <3, CAS), Tambacounda (3 9. 1 i. .\AM; 4 9. 2 a,

CAS), 5 km SW Thies (I 9, 1 S. AAM; I 9. 9 <5, CAS).

SOMALIA; Mogadishu (1 .5. AM).
SOLITH AFRICA; Cape Province; Witsand Farm near Roanng Sands at 28°32'S,

22°30'E(I 9, PMA).

TANZANIA; Bahan circa 25 km N Dar es Salam ( 1 9. 5 S. AAM; 1 <!, CAS)
TOGO; 8 km N Soloboua (I S. CAS), 12 km S Sokode (2 S. CAS), 5 km W

Sokode (I i. CAS), 10 km N Wahala (I 9, CAS).

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES; Khor Fakkan (1 i. CAS; I 9, 1 a, KMG).
YEMEN; Abd al Kun Island (1 9. BMNH), Hays (circa 50 km S Hudaydah

harbor) (1 9, 3 i. AAM; I i. CAS), Socotra; Hadibo Plain (5 S. BMNH; I Ji, CAS),

Wadi Rima near Sanaa ( 1 ti, CAS).

Gastrosericus senegalensis Arnold

(Figure 105)

Gastrosericus senegalensis Arnold. 1951; 158. 9. Holotype; 9. Senegal; Dakar

(BMNH), examined. -Bohart and Menke, I976;256 (listed).

Diagnosis.— The female of sencgak'iisis is characterized by

the following: clypeal lobe well-defined, with an evenly arcuate

free margin and no discal tooth or carinae (as in Fig, 32a); scutal

flange almost evenly curved throughout; gaster all red and hind-

femur largely red. Some other species share these characteristics,

but in seiiegale?isis the clypeal disk has no glabrous, longitudinal

swelling (swelling present in chalcithorax). the scapal venter is

all black or narrowly yellow basally and translucent apically (all

yellow in electus), and the outer apical spine of foretarsomere

IV is equal to or longer than the apical width of the tarsomere

(about 0.5 of apical width in karooensis).

In the male, the vestiture is appressed, the free margin of the

clypeal lobe is roundly, obtusely arcuate and not angulate lat-

erally (as in Fig. 32c), the foretrochanteral notch is deep (as in

Fig. 33a), sternal setae are short, uniform, the scape and the

tarsi are yellow, and the gaster is red, with no yellow markings.

This combination is shared with other species, but senegalensis

differs in having: fiagellum black, dark brown ventrally (yellow

at least ventrally in cicctus); hindfemur red and yellow (black

and yellow in azy.x); and foretarsal rake long: longest spine of

forebasitarsus 1.2-1.7 x apical width of basitarsus (no longer

than apical width in electus).

Status of the SPBCiES. — Gaslrosericus senegalensis differs

only minimally from electus and could be regarded as a variant

of the latter. I consider it to be a full species because I have

observed no intergradation, even in mixed populations (e,g,,

10 km E Mopti, Mali),

Description.— Mandible with notched posterior margin, ab-

ductor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin emarginate. Orbit

closer to hindocellus than to antennal socket in female, equi-

distant in male, Propleuron simple. Thorax finely sculptured,

scutal punctures barely discernible. Scutal flange almost evenly

curved throughout. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 4.2-

5.5 X apical truncation. Recurrent veins interstitial above or

confluent in a short petiole.

Vestiture appressed including setae on propodeum and ad-

jacent to oral fossa; mesopleural setae concealing integument.

Mandible yellow, black apically; clypeus all black or reddish

anteromesally, with anteromedian yellow spot of varying size

in some males; fiagellum black, dark brown ventrally. Thorax

black except pronotal lobe, tegula, and humeral plate pale yel-

low. Gaster red. Wings slightly infumate. Color of scapes and

legs sexually dimorphic (see below).

2.— Mandible: inner margin with basal tooth and cleft, but

without preapical tooth. Clypeus (as in Fig. 32a): disk without

teeth or carinae; free margin of lobe arcuate; distance between

comers 2.5-2.6 x distance between corner and orbit. Distance

between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1 . 1
x scar length. Gena

simple. Flagellomere I: dorsal length about 2.0 x apical width.

Pronotum: precollar not carinate laterally, side not sulcate. Fore-

coxa simple. Forebasitarsus with 5 (mostly) or 6 rake spines;

length of apical spine 1.8-2.0 x apical width of basitarsus. Fore-

tarsomere IV: length ofinner apical spine 1.0-1.5 X apical width

of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomere V without preapical spines.

Stemum II apicomesally with glabrous, triangular area. Pygidial

plate with no to three appressed, preapical setae (mostly two),

disk asetose or with a few inconspicuous, minute setae. Length

5.2-6.3 mm.
Scape black except translucent apicoventrally, narrowly yel-

low basally in many specimens, Forefemur black, apically with

large, yellow spot; midfemur black basally, red mesally, yellow
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Figure 106- Ga^^froieruu^ •^hc-luktni. male: a, clypcus ( 75), b. marginal cell

of Ibrcwing ( ' 77); c. volsella ( 22-4)

apically; hindfemur all red or black hasally, with small yellow

spot apically. Tibiae yellow, red ventrally (forelibia red on inner

side). Tarsi red or forebasitarsus yellow.

cJ.— Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(as in Fig. 32c): obtusely pointed, not angulate laterally, forming

single curved line with rest of clypeal margin. Distance between

hindocellar scar and orbit about 1 . 1 x scar length. Flagellomere

I: dorsal length 1.0-1.3 x apical width. Foretrochanteral notch

longer than distance that separates it from trochanteral apex,

its bottom varying from setose to glabrous. Forebasitarsus with

2-5 (mostly 3) rake spines; longest spine 1.2-1.7 x apical width

of basitarsus. Dorsum of midbasitarsus with no, one, or two

preapical spines, dorsum of hindbasitarsus with no or one such

spine. Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial

plate densely setose. Sterna without depression, shortly, evenly

pubescent. Sternum VIII rounded apically. Volsella as in electus

(see Fig. 32e). Length 4.1-5.2 mm.
Scape and pedicel yellow. Femora red or fore- and midfemora

black basally, all femora yellow apically (yellow may extend

ventrally nearly to femoral base). Foretibia yellow, reddish on

inner side, mid- and hindtibiae all yellow or reddish ventrally

(reddish zone not reaching base or apex). Tarsi yellow.

Figure 107. 6'aj/ro5f>r;a« j/iejwAow: male foretrochamer ( » 175).

Life History.— I collected two females 10 km E Mopti, on
7 August 1991. that were carrying a young acridid nymph each.

One nymph was determined as Acwtylus glaucopsis Walker, the

other as Acrotylus sp. (Cantatopinae), by N. D. Jago. A female

collected 20 km SW San. on 22 August 1991. was carrying a

homopteran. a member of Dictyophandae. Fulgoroidea (det.

Lois B. O'Bnen). Thus, scncgalensis uses representatives of at

least two insect orders as prey.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 105).— Senegal. Mali, and
Burkina Faso.

Records.-BLIRKINA FASO: Hobo Dioulasso (2 s. MNHN), Gourma Kom-
pienga 20 km S Pama (1 9. LEM).

MALI: Douentza (11 9. 6 i. CAS; 22 5. 20 i. MS). Gao (1 2. 3 i. CAS; 1 5,

KMG;4 9. 2i. MS), 10 km N Gao (1 9, 2 «, MS). 30 km W Gao (2 9, MS), 158 km
W Gao ( 1 9. CAS). Hombon (22 9, 20 i. CAS; 47 9. 50 i, MS). 5 km E Hombon
( 1 9. MS). 10 km E Hombon (3 9. 2 S, CAS; 9 9.2 6. MS), 25 km E Hombon (8

9. 4 i. CAS). 30 km NE Hombon (2 9, 20 S. MS). 10 km E MopU (16 9, 23 «,

CAS; 3 9. 1 5 S. MS), 45 km W Mopti (4 S. CAS; 1 1 9. 7 a, MS), 1 30 km NE Mopti

(I 3. MS), 5 km S San (2 9, CAS; 1 S. MS). 60 km NE San (4 i. CAS; 1 9. MS).

100 km NE San (3 9. 2 S. CAS; 1 9, MS). 20 km SW San (4 9. CAS; 8 6 MS).

40 km SW Segou (6 i. CAS; 5 9. 6 i. MS), 70 km SE Segou (1 6. CAS).

SENEGAL: Dakar ( 1 9. BMNH, liololype o( seiwgdlensis). 5 km SE Diourbel

(6 i, CAS), 40 km ESE Louga (1 9, CAS). Ndangane 45 air km SE Mhour (2 9. 7

<;. CAS), 25-35 km Richard Toll (1 9, ZMA), 3 km W Samba Dia = 70 km W
Kaolack ( 1 9, AAM).

GastTosericus shestakovi Gussakovskij

(Figures 105-107)

Gaslrpsencus shes!akovi Gussakovskij, l''31:454, ,3. Holotype: <?, Turkmenistan:

Uch-Adzhi (ZIN). examined. — Bohan and Menke, 1976:256 (listed); Kazenas.

1978:137,

Diagnosis. —A short marginal cell (Fig. 105b) whose costal

margin is about 1.1-1.2 x apical truncation, combined with

sinuous thoracic setae (propodeal setae as long as basal man-
dibular width or longer), is unique to Gastrosericus sheslakovl.

Description (based on male only) —Mandible: posterior

margin notched, abductor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin

deeply, roundly emarginate. Orbit closer to hindocellar scar than

to antennal socket. Pronotum simple. Propleuron near hind-

margin with shiny, triangular elevation that is slightly rising
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Figure 108. Gasrrosencm sianu'iisis: a, female elypeus ( 60). b, female mandible ( " 62); c. male clypeus (
' 88); d, male pygidium ( < 146); e, volsella (

x 308);

f. penis valve ( ^ 1 54)-

posterad. Scutum and mesopleuron with well-defined, almost

contiguous punctures. Scutal flange slightly expanded adjacent

to tegula, contrastingly concave between expansion and hind-

comer. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 1.1-1.2 x apical

truncation. Recurrent veins separate.

Setae sinuous on thorax and also adjacent to oral fossa, where

they are equal to basal width of mandible or slightly longer;

almost totally hiding mesopleural sculpture; sinuous, semierect

on scapal venter and hindfemoral venter.

Head black, but mandible (except apically), clypeus and scape

(except mesodorsally) pale yellow. Thorax black except pronotal

lobe yellowish posteriorly. Wings hyaline. Gaster and legs vary-

ing in color. In Turkmen and Uzbek specimens, the gaster is

ferruginous, the fore- and midfemora are black (except apically),

the hindfemur is ferruginous; tibiae ferruginous, fore- and mid-

tibiae pale yellow on outer side, hindtibia pale yellow dorsally;

foretarsus yellowish, mid- and hindtarsi ferruginous. In the Ka-

rachi specimen, the gaster is black, with apical depressions of

segments translucent; all femora black except pale yellow api-

cally; tibiae brown, pale yellow dorsally; tarsi yellowish.

2.—Unknown.
(?.— Mandible: inner margin not dentate. Clypeus (Fig. 106a);

lobe obtusely angulate mesally but not angulate laterally, its free

margin forming single curved line with rest of clypeal margin.

Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.9 x scar

length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.75-2.0 x apical width.

Foretrochanteral notch about as long as distance that separates

it from trochanteral apex (Fig. 107), its bottom covered with

appressed setae (except glabrous basally). Forebasitarsus with 4

or 5 rake spines; longest spine 2.0 x apical width of basitarsus.

Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate

setose. Sterna III and IV (except laterally) with fimbriate de-
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Figure 109. Gaslrosenciis MUfucnsi},: m-^\c \otc\roi:hiinlcr i
• 234)

pressions, fimbriae appressed basally and fully concealing in-

tegument, curving ventrad apically; sterna V and VI with usual,

straight setae that delimit apical depression, and with shorter,

dense, erect setae. Sternum VIII rounded apically. Volsella: Fig.

105c. Length 5.2-6.5 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 105). — Pakistan, Turkmen-

istan, Uzbekistan.

Records.-COMMONWEALTH OF INDEPENDENT STATES: Turkmen-

istan; Uch-Adzhi (2 6, including holotypc o( sheslakovi. ZIN). Uzbekistan: ,Ak-

Tyube on lower course of Surkhan River ( I 6, CAS).

PAKISTAN: Karachi ( 1 i. BMNH).

Gastrosericus siamensis Tsuneki

(Figures 105, 108, 109)

As Gastrosericus binghaim. Tsuneki, 1963:3, and Iwala and \oshikawa, 1964:

389-390 (both citations corrected to siamensis by Tsuneki, 1974:626).

Gastrosericus siamensis Tsuneki, 1974:626, i. Holotype: S. Thailand: Ayuttaya

(Tadashi Tano coll.. Fukui), examined. — Bohart and Mcnke, 1976:629 (listed):

Krombein and Pulawski, 1986:.'> (revision).

Gastrosericus menoni Sudheendrakumar and Narendran, 1985:50, 9, Holotype:

9, India: Kerala: Nilambur (CALICUT), examined. New synonym.

r>\/KGt^os\s. — Gastrosericus siamensis is an Oriental species.

The female has an evenly arcuate clypeal lobe, with no discal

tooth or carina (Fig, 108a); the pygidial plate is asetose or has

mconspicuous setae (no stout setae); and the gaster and femora

are black (extreme apex of femora yellow). Several African spe-

cies are similar, but siamensis differs as follows: scutal flange

evenly curved throughout (as in Fig, 3a) whereas unevenly curved

in sitnple.x and sohrinus (as in Fig, 3b); foretarsomeres II and

III slightly expanded apicolaterally (as in Fig, 1 15a), length of

foretarsomere III equal to apical width (foretarsomeres not ex-

panded in eurypus. karooensts. and stniplcx. length of foretar-

somere III 1,2-1.3 X width). See these species for additional

differences.

The male of siamensis has a well-defined clypeal lobe, with

prominent comers and a rounded median projection (Fig, 1 08c),

a black gaster and a straight midbasitarsus. The clypeus is sim-

ilar in the male of lissa. in which the gaster is red basally and
the midbasitarsus is characteristically bent (Fig, 126e), Addi-

tional recognition features of male siamensis are: pygidial plate

sparsely punctate (Fig. 108d) in many specimens and sterna II-

V asetose apically.

DESCRIPTION.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin arcuate. Orbit closer to

hindocellar scar than to antennal socket in female, but equidis-

tant or slightly closer to socket than to scar in male, Propleuron

simple. Thorax finely punctured, scutal punctures well-defined,

less than one diameter apart, interspaces shiny; mesopleural and

propodeal punctures almost contiguous, Scutal flange evenly

curved throughout, Propodeal dorsum of many specimens with

median longitudinal carina. Marginal cell: length of costal mar-

gin 3,8—4.2 X apical truncation. Recurrent veins narrowly sep-

arate, interstitial above, or confluent in a very short petiole,

Vestiture appressed (setae semierect between propodeal side

and hindface, about one midocellar diameter long), partly ob-

scuring mesopleural integument; setae adjacent to oral fossa

appressed in female, semierect in male (about half length of

midocellar diameter).

Head black, mandible pale yellow except dark on apical third.

Thorax black, pronotal lobe pale yellow. Gaster black. Femora

black, except pale yellow apically. Tibiae pale yellow except

foretibia brown on inner side and mid- and hindtibiae brown

ventrally. Tarsi brown. Wings slightly infumate.

9,— Head elongate, distance between dorsal edge of antennal

socket and ventral edge of midocellus 1 .4 x least interocular

distance. Mandible (Fig. 108b): inner margin with subbasal tooth

and cleft but without preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. 108a): disk

without teeth or carinae, punctate to base of lip or with minute

glabrous area apicomesally; tree margin of lobe broadly arcuate,

minimally convex mesally and concave laterally in many spec-

imens, comer well-defined; distance between lobe comers 2,5

X distance between comer and orbit. Distance between hin-

docellar scar and orbit about 1,1 x scar length, Gena simple.

Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.7-2.0 x apical width. Pronotum:

precollar not carinate laterally, side not sulcate, Forecoxa sim-

ple. Forebasitarsus with 5 or 6 rake spines; length of apical spine

1.0-1.1 X apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length

of inner apical spine about 1,2 x apical width of tarsomere.

Venter oftarsomere V without preapical spines. Sternum II with

glabrous area apically. Pygidial plate with a few punctures, as-

etose or with inconspicuous setae (with no stout setae apically).

Length 4,5-8.0 mm.
6. — Mandible: inner margin with conspicuous subbasal tooth,

Clypeus (Fig, 108c): lobe well-defined, with free margin obtusely

pointed mesally and comer prominent; distance between cor-

ners 0,8-1.2 X distance between comer and orbit. Distance

between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1,1 x scar length,

Flagellomere I: dorsal length about 1,25 x apical width; setae

of flagellar venter slightly longer than in other species, Foretro-

chanteral notch shallow, shorter than distance that separates it

from trochanteral apex (Fig. 109), its bottom with a few sparse,

appressed setae. Forebasitarsus with 3-5 rake spines; longest

spine equal to apical width of basitarsus. Inner claws of all tarsi

as large as outer claws, Pygidial plate punctate, setose, punc-

tation variable, punctures averaging less than to more than one

diameter apart (Fig. I08d). Sterna without mesal depressions,

stema I-V minutely, closely punctate except apical depressions

impunctate; stema VI and VII sparsely punctate; stema I-V

uniformly setose except apical depressions glabrous; setae of
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'" 43); h. male lergum VII { >^ 68).
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Figure 111, (ia.sirosertcus unipltw: a, volsella ( ^ 27 1); b. penis valve ( 213).

Sterna III-V slightly longer than basal setae of sternum II. Ster-

num VIII rounded apically. Volsella: Fig. 108e. Penis valve with

a broadened apical portion: Fig. 108f. Length 4.5-6.0 mm.
Life History.— Iwata and Yoshikawa (1964) studied the

nesting behavior of siamensis in Thailand. I confirmed their

observations of digging behavior and prey in April 1989 (Cha-

am. Lat Ya area, and Chiangmai). and I also noted the use of

the foretarsal rake. When closing the nest, the female faces away

from the nest, breaks the ground with her mandibles and the

foretarsi, and projects the sand grains into the burrow with her

foretarsal rake. The mandibles and foretarsal rake are also used

for opening the nest when the female comes back with prey.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 105).— South India to Nepal,

Burma, and Thailand.

Records. -BURMA: Taninthari: ^'unzahn Valley (1 J, BMNH).
INDIA: Kerala: Nilambur (holotype 5 of menoni. CALICL'T; paratype 9 of

menoiii. CAS) Tamil Nadu: Kankal (3 e, CAS, FSAG. GRF).

NEPAL: Adhabhar near Simra (I 9, CNC).

THAILAND: .4yutthaya: Ayullhaya (1 i, Tadashi Tano coll., Fukui, holotype

Figure I 12. Oastni\irmi\ •inipUw a, male l\»reIrochanter (
-

nolch bottom ( ^ 432).

173), b. same.

of 5;u"i('mM). Chiangmai: Chiangmai (I 9. 1 S. BMNH, 7 9, 16i, CAS; 3 9, KOBE),
kanehanaburi: Lam Ta Pen River bank, 5 km NW Lai Ya (39 9. 1 1 ,3, CAS),

Phetchaburi: Cha-am (3 9, CAS). Rayong: Koh Samet Island (1 9, CAS).

Gastrosericus simplex Arnold

(Figures IIO-I 13)

Gaslroscncus simpliw Arnold, 1922:119. 9, S. Leclotype: 9, Zimbabwe: Inyanga

Distncl: Wittinglon Estate (SAM), present designation, examined. — Bohart and

Menke. 1976:256 (listed),

Gaslrosenais decipicns Arnold, 1 955:759, 9, i Hololypc: 9, Lesotho: Lenbe (SAM),

examined. New synonym, — Bohart and Menke, 1956:256 (listed),

Lectotype Selection.— Arnold mentioned a single type, with

no further details, in his description of simplex, but he labeled

a male (now headless) and a female, pinned on the same piece

ofcardboard, as types. I have selected the female as the lectotype

of sii}iple.\.

Diagnosis. —The females ofsi^ip/cx and sohriiius have a well-

defined clypeal lobe, with a broadly arcuate free margin and no

discal teeth or carinae (Fig. 1 10a, b); the scutal flange is slightly

convex along the tegula but contrastingly concave next to the

scutal hindcomer (as in Fig. 3b); the setae of the pygidial plate

are all inconspicuous or absent: and the gaster and femora are

black (extreme apex of femora reddish). In simplex, however,

the mesopleural punctures are well-defined and not concealed

by vestiture (somewhat ill-defined, largely concealed in sobri-

nus); the foretarsomeres I and II are not expanded apicolaterally

(somewhat expanded. Fig. 1 15a); length of foretarsomere III is

about 1.3 X apical width (equal to apical width); and sternum

III is densely punctate except with a few sparse punctures ba-

somedially (sparsely punctate except laterally).

In the male, the free margin of the clypeal lobe is arcuate,

angulate laterally (Fig. 1 10a, b), the gaster is black, and the scutal

flange is as in the female (see Fig. 3b). Gastrosericus eurypiis is

similar, but in simplex the foretrochanteral notch is shallow,

not clearly delimited apically (Fig, Ilia), without a row ofdense

setae (Fig. 1 1 lb), and hindtarsomere III is narrow (length 1.8

X apical width). In eurypus. the forefemoral notch is deep, with

a row of erect cilia, not extending to the trochanteral apex (Fig,
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Figure 113. Collecting localities of Gastroscnciis simplex and suhritnis

39d, e), and hindtarsomere III is broad (length 1.3 x apical

width). The sparsely setose pygidial plate of ,v;/Hp/e.Y(Fig. 1 lOh)

is a subsidiary diagnostic character.

Description. — Mandible; posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin arcuate or (male) insig-

nificantly emarginate. Orbit closer to hindocellar scar than to

antennal socket. Gena thick in dorsal view (Fig. 1 lOd, g). Pro-

pleuron simple. Thorax with well-defined punctures on scutum,

mesopleuron, mesothoracic venter, and propodeal side. Scutal

flange somewhat expanded along tegula and contrastingly con-

cave between expansion and scutal hindcomer (as in Fig. 3b).

Propodeal dorsum with longitudinal carina. Marginal cell: length

of costal margin 4.0-5.1 x apical truncation. Recurrent veins

separate, interstitial above, or confluent in short petiole.

Vestiture appressed, including setae adjacent to oral fossa: not

obscuring mesopleural integument in female and most males,

but partly obscuring in some males from Zimbabwe; propodeal

setae almost appressed between side and hindface.

Head, thorax, gaster, and femora black, but mandible (except

apically) and pronotal lobe of most specimens pale yellow; fe-

male flagellum all black or brown ventrally; male flagellum red-

dish brown or yellowish brown ventrally. Foretibia all yellow

to ferruginous, or brown to ferruginous on inner side and yel-

lowish on outer side; mid- and hindtibiae brown to ferruginous,
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with yellow dorsum (midtibia all brown except narrowly yellow

basally in female from Pretona). Foretarsus yellow or ferrugi-

nous, mid- and hindtarsi brown or ferruginous. Wings nearly

hyaline.

9.— Head elongate (Fig. 1 10a), distance between dorsal edge

of antennal socket and ventral edge of midocellus 1.4-1.6 x

least interocular distance. Mandible (Fig. 1 10c): inner margin

with one subbasal tooth and cleft but no preapical tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 110a, b): disk without teeth or carinae, shiny and im-

punctate along free margin of lobe; shiny area broadened mesal-

ly, attaining frontoclypeal suture in some specimens; free margin

of lobe arcuate, comer well-defined; distance between comers

2.6-2.7 X distance between comer and orbit. Distance between

hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.6-0.7 x scar length. Gena
simple. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.5-1.6 x apical width.

Pronotum: precollar not carinate laterally, side not sulcate. Fore-

coxa simple. Forebasitarsus with 5 or 6 rake spines; length of

apical spme 1.2-1.3 x apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere

IV: length of inner apical spine about 1.25 ' apical width of

tarsomere. Venter oftarsomere V without preapical spines. Ster-

num II narrowly glabrous apicomesally. Pygidial plate with fine,

inconspicuous setae (apical setae not thickened). Length 5.0-

6.0 mm.
(5. — Mandible: inner margin with conspicuous subbasal tooth.

Clypeus (Fig. 1 lOe, t): lobe well-defined, with arcuate free mar-

gin and sharply delimited comer; distance between comers 1 .2-

1.3 X distance between comer and orbit. Distance between

hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.9 x scar length. Ragellomere

I: dorsal length about 1.2 x apical width. Foretrochanteral notch

broad, shallow, not clearly delimited distally (Fig. Ilia), its

surface with moderately sparse setae (Fig. 111b). Forebasitarsus

with 4 or 5 rake spines; longest spine 1 .0-1 .3 x apical width of

basitarsus. Dorsum of mid- and hindbasitarsus without preap-

ical spines. Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial

plate sparsely punctate and setose, at least mesally (Fig. 1 1 Ih).

Sterna without mesal depressions, minutely, closely punctate

throughout; stemal setae short, uniform. Sternum VIII rounded

apically. Volsella: Fig. 1 1 2a, penis valve thickened apically (Fig.

112b). Length 4.0-6.1 mm.
Geographic DisTRiBLrnoN (Fig. 1 13). — Southem Africa north

to Namibia, Botswana, and Zimbabwe.

Records. -BOTSWANA: Serowe (1 ?. ZMK).
LESOTHO: Lenbe {I 9, SAM, holotypc of dcapiciis). Mamalhes (5 «, II i.

•AMG; \ 9. 2 1. CAS; 1 i. SAM, allotype of deapiens).

NAMIBIA: Okahandja District: Okahandja (1 ?, BMNHl Tsumeb District:

Onguma Farm 55 mi NW Tsumeh [2 S. BMNHl.
SOUTH AFRICA: Orange Free State Hamsmilh II ., BMNH) Transvaal:

Barberton (1 i. NCIP), Discovery near .lohannesburg ( I t, AMG), Ellisras (1 9. 1

S. AMG). Mogol Nature Reserve. :.^°58'S, ;7°45'E (1 i. CAS; 1 s, 2 <?. NCIP).

Mookclsi ( 1 s. U. USNM). D'Nyala Nature Reserve, :.1°45'S, 27°27'E ( 1 S. NCIP).

Pretona ( 1 S. CU). 5 mi N Warmbad ( 1 6 CAS; 3 i. USNM).
ZIMBABWE: Chipmga Distnct: no specific locality (I .!, LICD), Clarke's Farm

on Rhami River (I 9, 1 a. FSAG). Inyanga District: Wiitmgton Estate (1 9. 3

headless a, SAM, lectotypeand paralecIotypesofs/;)(;i/( v), Khami (Arnold, 19221,

Llmgu/a River (I i. SAM).

Gastrosericus sobrinus sp. n.

(Figures 113-1 15)

Derivation of N\me. — Sobrinus is a Latin word meaning

cousin on the mother's side; a noun in apposition to the genenc

name, referring to the probable close relationship between this

species, siamoisis. and simplex.

Diagnosis.—The female of sobrinus (an African species) has

a well-defined clypeal lobe, with a broadly arcuate free margin

and no discal teeth or carinae (Fig. 1 10a, b); the scutal flange is

slightly convex along the tegula but contrastingly concave next

to the scuta! hindcomer (as in Fig. 3b); the setae of the pygidial

plate are all inconspicuous or absent; and the gaster and femora

are black (extreme apex of femora reddish). L'nlike other such

species, the foretarsomeres I and II are slightly expanded api-

colaterally (Fig. 1 15a), and length of foretarsomere III equals

its apical width. Gastrosericus sia?7iensis (an Oriental species)

has a similar foretarsus, but the scutal flange is evenly curved.

The male of sobrinus has a well-defined clypeal lobe whose

free margin is arcuate, angulate laterally (Fig. 1 14d, e), and the

gaster is black. Gastrosericus eurypus and simplex are similar,

but in sobrinus the mesopleural punctures are ill-defined, con-

cealed by vestiture; the scutal flange is slightly expanded near

the tegular midlength and concave between the expansion and

scutal hindcomer (as in Fig. 3b); the foretrochanteral notch is

deep and unusually wide (Fig. 1 15b, c); and the length of hind-

tarsomere III is about 2.0 x its apical width. In contrast, simplex

has the mesopleural punctures well-defined and not concealed

by setae and the foretrochanteral notch is flat, almost reaching

the trochanter's apex (Fig. 1 1 1 ). In eurypus. the scutal flange is

evenly curved throughout; the trochanteral notch is compressed

and the length of hindtarsomere III is about 1.3 x its apical

width.

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin broadly, shallowly emar-

ginate. Orbit closer to hindocellus than to antennal socket, Pro-

pleuron simple. Thorax finely sculptured, but punctures well-

defined on scutum. Scutal flange slightly expanded along tegula

and contrastingly concave between expansion and scutal hind-

margin. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 3.5—4.5 x apical

truncation. Recurrent veins separate, interstitial above, or con-

fluent in a short petiole.

Vestiture appressed, including setae adjacent to oral fossa;

propodeal setae nearly appressed between side and hindface;

mesopleural setae almost completely obscuring integument.

Head and thorax black, but the following are pale yellow:

mandible (except apically), scapal venter all or partly in males

from Senegal and Mali, pronotal lobe, tegula, and humeral plate.

Gaster black. Femora, tibiae, and tarsi: see below. Wings some-

what infumate in female, almost hyaline in male.

9. — Head elongate (Fig. 1 14a). distance between dorsal edge

of antennal socket and \entral edge of midocellus 1.4-1.5 x

least interocular distance. Mandible (Fig. 1 14c): inner margin

with basal tooth and cleft but without preapical tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 1 14a, b): disk without teeth or carinae; free margin of lobe

weakly, evenly arcuate, comer well-defined; distance between

comers 2.6-2.8 x distance between comer and orbit; small,

apicomedian area glabrous in many specimens from Namibia.

Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.7 x scar

length. Gena simple. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.9-2.0 x

apical width. Pronotum: precollar not carinate laterally, side not

sulcate. Forecoxa simple. Forebasitarsus with 5 or 6 rake spines;

length of apical spine 0.8-1.0 x apical width of basitarsus; fore-

tarsomeres I and II somewhat expanded apicolaterally (Fig. 1 1 5a),

length of foretarsomere III about equal to apical width. Foretar-
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x 67); c. female mandible ( 68); d. male head < > 43); e. male ciypeus (

x 82); f.

volsella {» 215).

somere IV: length of inner apical spine 0.9-1.0 x apical width

of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomere V without preapical spines.

Sternum II setose throughout, but setae finer and sparser on

apical depression than on remaining surface. Pygidial plate as-

etose or with sparse, inconspicuous setae (setae absent apically).

Length 5.5-6.8 mm.
Femora black except forefemoral apex narrowly yellow; also

midfemoral apex minimally yellow in some specimens. Fore-

tibia reddish, pale yellow on outer side; mid- and hindtibiae

black (midtibia red in some specimens), with pale yellow dorsal

strip that in most specimens does not reach tibial apex. Fore-

tarsus brown, mid- and hindtarsi black.

S.— Mandible: inner margin with subbasal tooth. Clypeus (Fig.

1 14d. e): lobe well-defined, with arcuate free margin and sharply

delimited comer; distance between comers 2.0-2.1 x distance

between comer and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar

and orbit about 1.1-1.2 x scar length. Flagellomere I: dorsal

length 1.0-1.2 x apical width. Foretrochanteral notch deep,

longer than distance that separates it from trochanteral apex

(Fig. 1 1 5b), its bottom unusually wide (Fig. 1 1 5c). Forebasitar-
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FroiiRE 115, (ia!^lro\i.ruii\ \iiliiiiiu\ a

tbrclrochaiueral ntitch oTmale in protilc (

tcnialc loreiarsomcrc II ( 331), h,

^bl), c. same, notch butlom (
3''0)

sus with 2^ rake spines; longest spine 0.6-1.0 x apical width

of basitarsus. Dorsum of mid- and hindbasitarsus without

preapical spines. Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws.

Pygidial plate densely punctate or punctures sparse mesally (up

to two diameters apart), finely setose. Sterna without mesal

depressions, minutely, closely punctate throughout; sternal setae

short, uniform. Sternum VIII rounded apically. Volsella: Fig.

1 14f Length 4.5-6.2 mm.
Forefemur black or brown dorsally, venter all yellow or black

up to basal half; midfemur black except venter yellow (at least

on apical half or third); hindfemur black except narrowly yellow

at apex. Foretibia reddish, pale yellow on outer side; mid- and
hindtibiae black, pale yellow dorsally and apically (black re-

placed with red on midtibia in most specimens). Tarsi yellow.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 1 13). — Senegal and Mali to

Ghana, Gabon and Central African Republic to northern border

of Namibia.

Records, — Holotype: 9, SENEGAL: Ndangane, 45 air km SE Mbour, 26 Jul

1 99 1 . WJP (CAS). Paratypes: BURKINA PASO: Bobo Dioulasso. 26 and 27 Sep

1979, AP (2 9. 1 i. CAS; I S, 2 i. FSAG), Gourma Kompicnga 20 km S Pama.

1-16 Jun 1988, Sanbome. Landry, and Tou (4 S, CAS; 9 s, LEM); Voita Noire

SkmEBoromo, 18 Oct 1979, AP( I S, FSAG); Volla Rouge 1 5 km W Kokholigo,

22 Oct 1979, AP(I 8, FSAG).

CAMEROON; Victoria; Muyuka, 4°l 7N, 9°25'E, 24-29 June 1949, B, Malkin

(I S, CAS),

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC; Kembe, 4°29'N, 2I°53'E. 15 Jul 1985, H.

DolM'ussd 9, CAS),

GABON: Bissobmam, 0°42'N, 9<'39'E, 3 Nov 1985, AP (I 9, FSAG); Owendo,

coastal dunes, 8 Dec 1983. AP (3 i. CAS; 1 9, 5 6, FSAG); N/ogbour, 17 Feb

1985, AP{2 9, CAS. FSAG); Tchibanga in Nyanga Province. 28 and 29 Mar 1986,

AP(1 9, I a, CAS; I 9, I 3, FSAG),

GHANA: Accra, Dec 1940, K. M, Guichard (I 9, BMNH).
IVORY COAST: Katiola, 8 May 1981, J, W, Everts (I 9, LUW).
LIBERIA: Kolobanu (2 6. MRAC. determined as Gastrosenais simplex by G.

Arnold)

MALI: 25 km NW Bamako, 23 Aug 1991, MS (2 9, MS) and WJP (I S. CAS);

5 km S San, 3 Aug 1991, MS (I i. MS); 30 km S San, 5 Aug 1991, WJP (I 9, 1

.1, CAS); 50 km S San. 4 Aug 1991, MS (1 9, MS) and WJP (1 ,3, CAS).

NAMIBIA: Kavango Gebied; Rundu, 1993; MS, 23 Jan (2 9, MS), 31 Jan (2 9,

CAS, MS); JG, 1 8 Jan (I 9, JG), 20 Jan ( I i. CAS), 3 1 Jan (2 9, CAS; 2 9, JG).

NIGERIA: Ibadan. 9 Nov 1913. W. A. Lambom ( I 9. BMNH); lle-Ife, 7°28'N,

4°34'E, May 1973, J. T, Medler (1 9, AEI),

SENEGAL: Ndangane, 45 air km SE Mbour, 1 1 Jul 1991, AM ( I 9, AAM);
same locality, 26 Jul 1991, WJP (2 9, I i. CAS); 3 km SW Samba Dia = 70 air

km W Raolack, 9 Jul 1991, AM ( 1 9, I 3, AAM), WJP (2 9, 12 i, CAS); same

locality, lOJul 1991, AM(I 3, AAM); same locality, 17 Jul 1991. AM (5 3, AAM),
WJP (4 9. 3 3, CAS).

TOGO: Sokodc, Dec 1982, AP (2 9, CAS, FSAG).

Gastrosericus swalei Turner

(Figures 71, 116, 117)

Gastrosericus swalei Turner, 1916:258, 9. Holotype: 9, Zimbabwe; Lonely Mine

(BMNH), examined, — Arnold, 1922:123 (onginal descnption copied); Bohart

and Menke, 1976:256 (listed), 260 (illustration of female mandible).

Diagnosis.— The female of .viij/c; has a unique clypeus and

mandible; the clypeal lobe is unusually broad, with comer close

to orbit (distance between comers some 1 1-13 x distance be-

tween corner and orbit), the clypeal disk has a pair of shiny,

obtuse teeth (Fig. 1 16a-c), and the inner mandibular margin is

not dentate but deeply emarginate subbasally (Fig. I 16d). In

addition, the condylar ridge is obtusely angulate apically (Fig,

I I6e), and the propleuron is expanded into a winglike, prom-

inent process (Fig, 116h, i), two characters shared only with

madecassus and zoyphion (a similar but much smaller process

is found in svnander and occasional funereus).
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Figure 1 16. Gaslrosenciis swalet: a, clypeus of female from Tanzania (
x 54); b. clypeus of female from Botswana ( » 45); c. clypeus of Tanzanian female m profile

(x 88); d, female mandible, frontal view (x 62); e, female mandible, outer surface (
x 61); f female head laterally (x 39.0); g, outline of gena showing reduced genal

tooth ( X 40); h, propleuron, ventral view { 61); i, propleural process, frontal view ( > "" . , , . . .„„, , ,
.

216).

81) J, female pygidial plate ( x 109); k. male clypeus ( < 78); 1, volsella (

>

The male oiswalei has a narrow, indistinctly tridentate clypeal

lobe (Fig. 1 16k) whose comers are rounded, closer to each other

than to orbit; the scutal flange is straight or slightly convex along

the tegula but contrastingly concave near the scutal hindcomer;

the clypeus and gaster are all black; and the setae are long on

sterna IIl-V (markedly longer than those on sternum II). In

madecassus. the clypeus and scuta! margin as well as the sternal

setae are similar, but the clypeus is yellow and the gaster is red

basally. Males of swalei and synander are identical externally

and diflier only in the shape of the volsella (compare Figs. 1 16(1)

and 1 18h). The two species are largely allopatric: swalei ranges

from Senegal to Transvaal, whereas synander is known only

from Senegal and Mali. Both have been found in Tambacounda,

Senegal, although at different times.
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Figure 1 17. (iaslrosiruiis snulf:: a, male lorclrochanler ( 237); b. same: bottom of notch ( 476).

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched in male,

stepped in female in which apex of condylar ridge is obtusely

angulale (Fig. 1 1 6e); abductor ridge absent. Labrum: free margm
biarcuate or emarginate except evenly arcuate in females from

Mali. Orbit closer to hindocellar scar than to antennal socket

in female, equidistant in male. Thorax finely sculptured, punc-

tures well-defined on scutum, somewhat ill-defined on meso-

pleuron . Propleuron without tubercles or conical elevations near

hindmargin. modified in female (see below). Scutal flange evenly

arcuate or minimally expanded along tegula. contrastingly con-

cave between expansion and scutal hindcomer. Marginal cell:

length of costal margin 3.2^.3 « apical truncation. Recurrent

veins narrowly separate, interstitial above, or confluent in a

short petiole.

Vestiture short, appressed (including setae adjacent to oral

fossa): nearly appressed between propodeal side and hindface;

partly obscuring mesopleural integument.

Head and thorax black, but mandible (except apex and in

some specimens also base) yellowish red and the following

are pale yellow: pronotal lobe (at least posteriorly), tegula an-

teriorly, and humeral plate (also scapal apex in many speci-

mens). Gaster black, terga I-V translucent apically (also tergum

VI in male). Femora black, pale yellow apically (yellow spots

longer ventrally than dorsally). Tibiae brown or ferruginous,

pale yellow on outer side (foretibia) or dorsum (mid- and hind-

tibiae). Tarsi brown or ferruginous, or yellow basally. or all

yellow. Wings almost hyaline.

5.— Mandible (Fig. Il6d. e): inner margin without teeth,

broadly emarginate subbasally. Clypeus (Fig. 1 1 6a-c): disk with

a pair of shiny, obtuse teeth that are inconspicuous in the female

from Bulawayo: free margin of lobe variously shaped (see Vari-

ation below); comer angulate, close to orbit. Distance between

hindocellar scar and orbit about equal to scar length. Gena with

tooth adjacent to occipital area, about one-third height from

mandible to occiput (Fig. 1 16f, g), but tooth inconspicuous in

some individuals. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.5-1.7 x apical

width. Pronotum: precollar with longitudinal carina on each

side; side sulcate, sinking posterad externally to longitudinal

carina; collar obtusely angulate anterolaterally except in smallest

specimens. Propleuron with large, flat expansion posterolater-

ally (Fig. I I6h. i); expansion curved anterad. as long as 0.3-0.5

X least interorbital distance. Forecoxa simple. Forebasitarsus

with 4-6 rake spines; length of apical spine 1.3-1.6 x apical

width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of inner apical

spine 0.4-0.5 x apical width of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomere

V without preapical spines. Sternum II punctate throughout or

with glabrous apical area on each side of midline. Setae of py-

gidial plate inconspicuous except stout on apical fourth (Fig.

116j). Length 4.8-7.0 mm.
(?.— Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. I 16k): lobe obtusely tridentate (median tooth larger than

lateral teeth), indistinctly angulate laterally; distance between

comers 1 .0-1 . 1 x distance between comer and orbit; disk with

two minute tubercles in specimen from Sawmills. Distance be-

tween orbit and hindocellar scar about equal to scar length.

Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.25 x apical width. Foretrochan-

teral notch about as long as distance that separates it from

trochanteral apex (Fig. 1 17a), its bottom glabrous (Fig. 1 17b).

Forebasitarsus with 0-4 rake spines; longest spine equal to apical

width of basitarsus or shorter; dorsum of mid- and hindbasi-

tarsus without preapical spines. Inner claws of all tarsi as large

as outer claws. Pygidial plate densely punctate and setose. Sterna

without median depressions, minutely, closely punctate

throughout; setae longer on sterna III-V than on sternum II but

not concealing integument. Apex of sternum VIII roundly tmn-

cale or emarginate. Volsella: Fig. 1 16(1). Length 4.2-6.5 mm.
Variation.— Females vary markedly in the structure of the

clypeus. and the variation seems to be partly individual and

partly geographic. In specimens from Botswana and Transvaal,

the clypeal surface is almost flat, with the two cannae markedly

divergent dorsad, and the free margin of the lobe is almost

straight. In females from Kenya (Archer's Post). Tanzania, and

in some from Zimbabwe, the clypeal surface is markedly raised

mesally. the two cannae are almost parallel, and the free margin

of the clypeal lobe is roundly projecting mesally. The single

female from Tsavo, Kenya, is similar, but the free margin is
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Figure 1 18. Gaslroseruus synanJcr: a. female head ( ' 38); b. female clypcus ( x 70); c, outline of female ciypeus. specimen from Mali ( 65). d. female clypeus

obliquely from the side, specimen from Mall ( 48), e, female mandible ( « 82); f, male head { 49); g, male clypeus ( « 81 ); h, volsella ( ' 263).

Straight, In the specimen from Lonely Mine, Zimbabwe (the

holotype), the clypeal surface is convex, the carinae are diver-

gent, and the free margin is slightly emarginate mesally. Finally,

in the females from Cameroon, Burkina Faso, Mali, and Senegal,

the clypeal disk is convex, the carinae are diverging, and the

free margin is nearly straight to roundly projecting mesally,

entire or narrowly emarginate.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 71). — Tropical Africa be-

tween Senegal and Transvaal.

Records. -BOTSWANA; Serowc (2 9, CAS, ZMK).
BURKJNA FASO; Boromo (I 9, 1 3. CAS). .S km E Boromo at Volta Noire

shored i, FSAG),

CAMEROON; 10 km W Maroua. 10°3rN, 14'14'E (1 9. FSAG),

KEN^'A; Archer's Post on Evaso Ng'iro River (1 9, 1 <J. CAS). Tsavo National

Park, point 43 (about midway between Tanzanian border S of Park and Kjlaguni

Lodge) (1 9, 1 i. AAM; 1 i. CAS).

MALI; 25 km N Bamako (3 9. 9 ,3. CAS; 2 c5, MS), 30 km N Bamako (6 9. 3 6.

CAS; 1 9, MS). 130 km NE Mopti (1 6. MS). 30 km NE San (2 i. CAS), 60 km
NE San (1 i. MS). 100 km NE San (2 i. CAS). 5 km S San (2 i. CAS; 2 9. 3 <!.

MS), 20 km W San (1 9, CAS). 70 km SE Segou (2 9. CAS; 1 $, MS). 40 km SW
Segou (1 9. 2 i. CAS; 4 9. 1 5. MS).

SENEGAL; Tambacounda ( 1 9, FSAG).

SOUTH AFRICA; Transvaal; D'Nyala Nature Reserve. 23M5'S. 27°27'E (1 <!.

NCIP), Mogol Nature Reserve. 23°58'S. 27°45' E (1 9. CAS; 1 3. NCIP), Pafun

in Rruger National Park. 22°26'S. 3ri2'E (2 9. NCIP).

TANZANIA; Tarangin National Park (1 9. CAS).

ZIMBABWE; Bulawayo ( 1 9. M. BMNH; 1 9, UCD). Lonely Mine ( 1 9, BMNH,
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Figure 1 19. Gastrosencits synanticr. female proplcura and lorccoxae. ventral

view {X 71).

holotypeofiivflte). KJiami River 7 km WSW Nyamandhlovu at 19°53'S. 28°13'E

(2 9, 1 (5. CAS). 10 km E Mbalabala (1 9, CAS). 1 1 km NE Nyamandhlovu at

19°48'S. iS-ie'E (2 9, CAS; 2 9. NHMZ). Sawmills ( 1 5. BMNH; 2 S. CAS. SAM).

Gastrosericus synander sp. n.

(Figures 71, 1 18. 119)

Derivation of 'Hmae. — Synander is newly coined from two

Greek words; syn-. with, together; and ander, man, male. An
allusion to the male sex of this species, which is externally

indiscernible from that of swalei.

Diagnosis.-The female of synander has a distinctive pro-

pleuron that is roundly expanded posterolaterally (Fig. 119),

and the expansion is markedly smaller than in niadecassus.

swalei. or zoyphion (compare Figs. 69g; 70a). Some fimereiis

also have a posterolaterally expanded propleuron. but such spec-

imens have a red gaster, whereas the gaster is all black in syn-

ander.

The males oi synander and swalei are identical externally but

can be identified by their volsellae (compare Figs. 1 16(1) and

1 18h). See swalei (p. 132) for additional information.

Description.— Mandible with notched posterior margin, ab-

ductor ndge absent. Labrum; free margin emarginate mesally.

Orbit closer to hindocellus than to antennal socket in female,

equidistant in male. Propleuron without tubercles or conical

elevations near hindmargin. modified in female (see below).

Thorax finely punctate, but individual punctures well-defined

on scutum. Scutal flange evenly curved or slightly expanded

along tegula and contrastingly concave between expansion and

scutal hindcomer. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 4.0-

4.5 X apical truncation. Recurrent veins interstitial above or

confluent in a short petiole.

Vestiture appressed, including setae adjacent to oral fossa;

nearly so between propodeal side and hindface; partly obscuring

mesopleural integument.

Head black, but base of mandible and also apical third to half

of male scape pale yellow. Thorax black, but pronotal lobe,

tegula, and humeral plate pale yellow. Gaster black. Femora
black, minimally yellow at apex in female, with conspicuous

pale yellow spots apically in male (spots longer ventrally than

dorsally, largest on forefemur). Tibiae and tarsi; see below. Wings

slightly infumate.

2. — Mandible (Fig. 1 18e): inner margin with basal tooth and
cleft (which varies from narrowly to obtusely angulate), but with

no preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. 1 18a-d); disk without teeth or

cannae in specimens from Senegal and most from Burkina Faso,

but with anteromedian swelling (round or longitudinal) that is

glabrous in some individuals; swelling replaced by centrally po-

sitioned, narrow, apically emarginate platform in females from

Mali, Togo, Ivory Coast, and some from Burkina Faso (Fig.

1 18c, d); free margin of lobe almost straight; distance between

comers about 2.8 x distance between comer and orbit. Distance

between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.2 x scar length. Gena
with low, longitudinal tooth adjacent to occipital carina, about

one-third height from mandible to occiput (as in Fig. 116g).

Flagellomere I; dorsal length 1.5-1.6 x apical width. Pronotum:

precollar delimited laterally by longitudinal carina, side sulcate.

Propleuron expanded apicolaterally into round conspicuous

process (Fig. 1 19) whose length is about 0.25-0.5 x basal man-
dibular width. Forecoxa almost flat, minimally concave anter-

omesally, more acute anterolaterally (Fig. 119) than in other

species. Forebasitarsus with 4 or 5 rake spines; length of apical

spine about 1.5 x apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV:

length of inner apical spine about 0.25 x apical width of tar-

somere. Venter of tarsomere V without preapical spines. Ster-

num II setose throughout. Pygidial plate sparsely punctate, setae

inconspicuous except stout apically. Length 6.0-6.6 mm.
Foretibia pale yellow dorsally, red on inner side, black ven-

trally; midtibia pale yellow dorsally, black or (some specimens)

red ventrally; hindtibia pale yellow dorsally, black ventrally.

Tarsi all black or reddish apically. foretarsus reddish in some
specimens.

(J.— Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 1 18f, g): lobe obtusely tridentate (median tooth larger than

lateral ones), indistinctly angulate laterally; distance between

comers 0.9-1.0 x distance between comer and orbit. Distance

between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.25 x scar length.

Ragellomere I: dorsal length 1.0-1.1 x apical width. Foretro-

chanteral notch about as long as distance that separates it from

trochanteral apex. Forebasitarsus with 2 or 3 rake spines; longest

spine 0.2-0.3 x apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of mid- and

hindbasitarsi without preapical spines. Inner claws of all tarsi

as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate densely setose. Stema

without depressions, setae of stema III and IV, or III-V, mark-

edly longer than those on sternum II but not concealing integ-

ument. Sternum VIII rounded or narrowly truncate apically.

Volsella: Fig. 1 18h. Length 4.2-4.9 mm.
Tibiae pale yellow, reddish on inner side (foretibia) or ven-

trally (mid- and hindtibiae). Tarsi pale yellow basally, light brown

apically.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 71). — Senegal and Mali to

Ivory Coast and Togo.

Records.— Holotype: 9, SENEGAL: Ndangane 45 air km SE Mbour. 2b Jul

1991. WJP (CAS). Paratypes; BURKINA FASO: Gourma Kompienga 20 km S

Pama. 18-31 May 1988. Sanbome, Landry, and Tou (I 9, LEM): same data but

30 May-15 June 1988 (1 9. LEM); same data but 1-16 Jun 1988 (3 9, 1 i. CAS;

3 9, 1 i. LEM).

IVOR^' COAST; 30-35 km Korhogo, 17 Apr 1980. J. W. Evens (I 9, ZMA).
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MALI: "Soudan Franfais. Dogo (Macina)", Jul 1950. G. Remaudiere (1 9,

FSAG). I interpret the locality as Massina. Mali.

SENEGAL: 10 km S Binona. 12Jul 1991. WJP(U. CAS): Diattakounda 71 km
EZmguinchor, 13 Jul 1991. WJP(1 i. CAS); 16 km N Fatick. 25 Jul 1991, AM
( 1 <5. AAM). WJP (3 i. CAS): 70 km E Kolda. 1 4 Jul 1 99 1 . AM (2 S. AAM). WJP
(2 9. CAS); Ndangane 45 air km SE Mbour, 26 Jul 1991. WJP (4 9, 5 S. CAS);

Tambacounda. 15 Jul 1991, AM (3 S, AAM), WJP (6 9. 3 c5, CAS).

TOGO: Mo Aval [= lower course of Mo, which is 8°45'N, 0°1 1'E], 29 Mar and

5 Jun 1 984. collector unknown ( 1 9. CAS: 1 9, ZMA); 2 km N Sagbadai [= 1 7 km
NW Sokode], 22 May 1986. P. E. T. Douben (1 9. LUW).

Gastrosericus temporalis de Beaumont

(Figures 120-122)

Gaslrosencus lemporalis de Beaumont. 1955:193. 9. Holotype: 9. Morocco: Mar-

rakech (MZL). examined. — Bohart and Menke. 1976:256 (listed).

Diagnosis.—The female of leinporalis has a distinctive clyp-

eus (Fig. 120a, b); the median, essentially rectangular projection

is delimited on each side by a deep impression that extends

almost to the frontoclypeal suture. Subsidiary diagnostic char-

acters are: gena with prominent tooth (Fig. 120d), pronotal side

sulcate, inner mandibular margin without basal tooth or cleft

(Fig. 120c), forecoxa with prominent, triangular expansion (Fig.

1 200, and lateral scutal margin gradually nsing but not upturned

into flange along tegula.

The male is characterized by the following: clypeus all yellow,

with a pointed lobe (Fig. I20g, h); lateral scutal margin some-

what expanded and not upturned into flange over tegula, con-

cave between expansion and hindcorner; and gaster all or largely

red. The male oferemicus is similar, but in lemporalis the lateral

portion of the scutum is barely concave and the foretrochanteral

notch IS markedly broadened distally (Fig. 1 2 lb). In erei)iicus.

the scutum has a longitudinal concavity on each side (Fig. 36b-

d), and the foretrochanteral notch is not broadened distally.

Description. — Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge evanescent. Labrum: free margin roundly emarginate.

Orbit slightly closer to antennal socket than to hindocellar scar.

Propleuron simple. Thorax finely microsculptured, scutal punc-

tures barely discernible. Lateral scutal margin slightly expanded

and not upturned into flange along tegula, contrastingly concave

between expansion and hindcorner. Marginal cell: length of cos-

tal margin about 3.4-3.75 x apical truncation. Recurrent veins

interstitial above or confluent in a short petiole.

Vestiture appressed, including setae adjacent to oral fossa and

on propodeum; mesopleural setae obscuring integument.

Head black, but mandible (except apically), clypeus, and sea-

pal venter yellow or reddish. Thorax all black in most specimens,

but red except scutum and scutellum in a female from Gao area;

pronotal lobe, tegula, and humeral plate pale yellow. Gaster red

(tergum IV or V dark brown in male). Femora red, yellow api-

cally (yellow spots longer ventrally than dorsally, largest on

forefemur, smallest on hindfemur). red replaced by black in male

(at least on fore- and midfemora); tibiae red, pale yellow on

dorsum or (foretibia) outer side; tarsi yellow or (Moroccan spec-

imens) reddish. Wings almost hyaline.

2.— Mandible (Fig. 120c): inner margin with rudimentary sub-

basal tooth, without cleft or preapical tooth; distal portion of

abductor ridge only minimally expanded, thus posterior margin

stepped rather than notched. Clypeus (Fig. 1 20a, b): disk without

teeth or carinae; lobe with nearly parallel-sided median projec-

tion; projection flanked by deep impression that extends to fron-

toclypeal suture; apical margin of projection evenly arcuate or

slightly concave mesally; lobe comer ill-defined, located on out-

er side of impression; distance between comers 1.3-1.4 x dis-

tance between comer and orbit. Distance between hindocellar

scar and orbit about 2.0 x scar length. Gena with tooth behind

mandibular base (Fig. 1 20d). Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.25-

1.5 X apical width. Pronotum: precollar carinate laterally, side

deeply sulcate. Forecoxa deeply concave along inner margin

(except apically); concavity setose, markedly widening anterad,

about as wide anteriorly as 0.5 x forecoxal margin, delimited

laterally by conspicuous, triangular expansion (Fig. 120f)- Fore-

basitarsus with 5 rake spines (4 on one leg in one specimen

examined); length of apical spine 1.7 x apical width of basi-

tarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length ofinner apical spine about 0.25

X apical width of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomere V without

preapical spines. Stemum II finely setose throughout. Pygidial

plate mostly with inconspicuous setae, but setae thickened on

about apical third (Fig. 120f). Length 4.5-6.0 mm.
(5.— Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 1 20g, h): free margin of lobe obtusely pointed, not angulate

laterally, forming a curved line with rest of clypeal margin.

Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.7 x scar

length. Flagellomere 1: dorsal length about equal to apical width.

Foretrochanteral notch markedly longer than distance separat-

ing it from trochanteral apex (Fig. 121a); bottom glabrous,

markedly broadened distally (Fig. 121b). Forebasitarsus with 3

rake spines; longest spine about 1.25 x apical width of basi-

tarsus. Dorsum ofmidbasitarsus with one or two preapical spines,

dorsum of hindbasitarsus with no or one such spine. Inner claws

of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate setose. Sterna

without mesal depressions, microscopically and closely punctate

throughout; sternal setae short, even. Stemum VIII roundly

truncate apically. Volsella: Fig. I21h. Length 3.7 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 122).— Morocco to Senegal,

Burkina Faso, and Niger.

Records, -BURKINA FASO: Gourma Kompienga 20 km S Pama (1 9, LEM).

MALI: 30 km W Gao ( 1 9, CAS). 1 80 km SW Gao (5 9. MS). 25 km E Hombon
(3 S. 1 S. CAS). 20 km SW San ( 1 9, CAS; 1 3, MS); 40 km SE Segou (3 9. CAS).

MAURITANIA: Tayart 7 km W Alar (2 S. CAS).

MOROCCO: Marrakech (2 9, MZL. holotype and paratype),

NIGER: vicinity of Al Mota, 15°47'N, 6°45'E (1 S, FSAG).

SENEGAL: 16 km N Fatick (1 9, CAS), 40 km ESE Louga (1 i. CAS). Tam-

bacounda ( 1 9. AAM).

Gastrosericus thoth sp. n.

(Figures 123-125)

Derivation of 'Name. — Thoih, a god of ancient Egyptians,

with reference to the country of origin; a noun in apposition to

the generic name (traditionally spelled Thot in some other lan-

guages, e.g.. French).

Diagnosis.— One recognition feature oi thoth is a combina-

tion of an all red gaster and absence of yellow markings on the

hindfemur and the tibiae. The female can also be recognized by

the following combination: pronotal side deeply sulcate; pygidial

plate setose throughout (all setae stout); gena angulate in lateral

view (Fig. 123c); forecoxa shallowly concave, margined ante-

riorly; and apical tarsomeres with at least one basomedian spine

ventrally. The male resembles most moricei in having conspic-

uously fimbriate but not mesally depressed stema III and IV

(as in Fig. 78e, in addition to the all red gaster. Unlike inoncei.
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Figure 120. Gastroscncus lemporalis a, female head (
- 33), b, female clypeus ( bl), c. female mandible ( > 73); d, female head laterally (

plate of female (
x 1 12); f. forccoxa in prohle ( 1 N); g, male head ( 4b); h. male clypeus (

* 8*^); i, volsella ( 2Sb).

4b), c, pygidial
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FiGLiRE 121. iiaslroscncus leinporalis: a. ma\c (oTClTochaMer I
• 356). b. bouom ol Irochanicral notch ( 545).

rhoth lacks yellow markings on the hindfemur and the tibiae,

as indicated above, and the sharply pointed clypeal lobe helps

in identification (Fig. 1 23d); the clypeal lobe is obtusely pointed

in most moricei, but sharply pointed in some.

Description.— Mandible with notched posterior margin, ab-

ductor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin broadly emarginate.

Orbit closer to antennal socket than to hindocellus. Propleuron

simple. Thorax finely sculptured, but individual punctures dis-

cernible on scutum. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout.

Marginal cell: length of costal margin 2.6 x apical truncation

in females, but only 2.0 x in single male examined. Recurrent

veins separate.

Vestiture appressed, including setae adjacent to oral fossa

(setae subappressed between propodeal side and hindface), ob-

scuring mesopleural integument.

Head and thorax black, but the following are pale yellow:

mandible, clypeus, scapal venter, pronotal lobe, tegula, and hu-

meral plate. Gaster red. Femora black or hindfemur (one female)

red; fore- and midfemora yellowish at extreme apex. Tibiae and

tarsi red, without yellow markings. Wings hyaline.

9.— Mandible (Fig. 123b): inner margin with basal tooth and

broad, poorly defined cleft but without preapical tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 1 23a): disk without teeth or carinae; lobe prominent mesal-

ly, its free margin arcuate mesally but concave near comer;

distance between comers about 1.9 x distance between comer

and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about

0.6 X scar length. Gena with obtuse tooth behind mandibular

base, angulate in profile (Fig. 123c). Flagellomere I: dorsal length

2.4 X apical width. Pronotum: precollar carinate laterally, side

sulcate. Forecoxa shallowly concave, marginate anteriorly.

Forebasitarsus with 6 rake spines; length of apical spine about

1.9 X apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of

inner apical spine about 0.7 x apical width oftarsomere. Venter

of tarsomere V with one or two basomedian spines and with

one spine near midlength of each lateral margin. Stemum II

apicomesally with glabrous, triangular area. Pygidial plate all

covered with stout setae. Length 8.8-9.0 mm.
(3.— Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 123d): free margin of lobe pointed, not angulate laterally.

forming single curved line with rest of clypeal margin. Distance

between hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.8 x scar length.

Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.5 x apical width. Foretrochan-

teral notch shorter than distance that separates it from tro-

chanteral apex (Fig. 124a), its bottom setose (Fig. 124b). For-

ebasitarsus with 3 rake spines; longest spine about 1.5 x apical

width of basitarsus. Dorsum of midbasitarsus with two preapical

spines, dorsum of hindbasitarsus with one such spine. Inner

claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate densely

punctate and setose. Sterna without depressions, sterna III and

IV conspicuously fimbnate margin to margin, fimbriae ap-

pressed, fully concealing integument, slightly curving ventrad

apically. Sternum VIII emarginate apically. Volsella: Fig. 123e.

Length 5.7 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 125). — Known only from

Cairo area in Egypt and from Sinai Peninsula.

RECORDS.-Holotype: s. EC^PT: Wadi Hof near Cairo, 26 June 1936, H.

Pnesner (NHMW). Paratypes: EGYPT Al Qahira (= Cairo): same locality as

holotype. 6 June 1937. AM (1 5. CAS). Sina (= Sinai): between Dahab (28''29'N,

34°32'E)and St. Cathennc monastery. 10 June l')'il. AM (1 S. CAS).

Gastrosericus tissa Pulawski

(Figures 122. 126, 127)

Gastrosericus lissa Pulawski in Kjombein and Pulawski. 1986:9. 8, i. Hololype:

5. Sn Lanka: Tnncomalee District: Tennamaravadi (L'SNM). examined.—

Krombein in Krombein and Pulawski. 1986:4 (life history).

Diagnosis.—The female of tissa has a well-defined clypeal

lobe, with an evenly arcuate free margin and no discal teeth or

carinae (Fig. 126a), the setae of the pygidial plate are incon-

spicuous (one or two apical setae are stout in some specimens),

and the gaster is red basally. Females of chalcithorax. electus.

some ewypiis. and some karooensis are similar, but in tissa the

clypeal disk is almost flat, uniformly punctate or with a shiny,

glabrous midline (chalcithorax has a glabrous, longitudinal

swelling), the distance between comers is twice the clypeal mid-

length (1.5 X midlength in eiirypus). the antenna is black and

the femora are almost entirely black (flagellum of electus yellow

brown or reddish brown ventrally, femora with large yellow
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Figure 123. (iaslroscnciis ihmh- a, female cl\peus ( 46). h. female mandible ( » 65); c. female head lalerally ( 24). d, male clypcus (
' 77); e. volsella ( 157).

spots). Most karooensis differ in having an all black gaster, and apicomedian area that is several midocellar diameters long,

some with a basally red gaster also have red femora with apical whereas in karooensis the glabrous area is absent or no longer

yellow spots; a less conspicuous but more general difference is than two midocellar diameters,

in the vesliture of sternum II: in tissa. sternum II has a glabrous In the male, the clypeal lobe has a well-defined comer and a

Figure 1 24. Oaslnncnciii llioili. a, male forelrochanler ( ' 198). b. boUom ol trochameral notch ( * 474).
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Figure 125. Collcclmg localities of Guslroscncits lho(h and luhciriilanis.

median tooth (Fig. 126d), the gaster is red basally, and the

midbasitarsus is bent (Fig. 126e). The clypeus is similar in the

male of siamensis. but in that species the gaster is black and the

midbasitarsus is straight.

Descriition.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ndge absent. Labrum: tree margin arcuate. Orbit closer to

hindocellar scar than to antennal socket in female, equidistant

in male. Propleuron simple. Thorax microsculptured, vertex

and scutum with inconspicuous, microscopic punctures. Scutal

flange minimally expanded adjacent to tegula, contrastingly con-

cave between expansion and hindcomer. Marginal cell: length

of costal margin 3.0-4.0 x apical truncation. Recurrent veins

interstitial above or confluent in a short petiole.

Vestiture appressed. including setae adjacent to oral fossa,

partly obscunng mesopleural integument; nearly appressed be-

tween propodeal side and hindface.

Head black, including clypeus and scape, mandible yellowish

(except apex black). Thorax black, pronotal lobe pale yellow.

Gastral segments I, II or I-III red, remainder black (all sterna

red in the single male examined). Femora black except narrowly

pale yellow at apex. Tibiae dark brown, with pale yellow outer

side (foretibia) or dorsum (mid- and hindtibiae). Tarsi dark

brown. Wings hyaline.

9.— Mandible (Fig. 126b): inner margin with rounded sub-

basal tooth and cleft but without preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig.

126a): disk without teeth or cannae. in many specimens with
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Figure 126. Gaslrosencus lissa: a, female dypeus (

X 110); f. volsella{x 211).

66); b. female mandible ( x 66); c. female pygidium ( » 1 1 2); d, male clypeus (
x 84); e. male midbasilarsus

shiny, impunctate midline; free margin of lobe arcuate, comer

well-defined; distance between comers about 2.5 x distance

between comer and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar

and orbit about 0.7-0.8 x scar length. Gena simple. Flagello-

mere I: dorsal length 1.5-1.7 x apical width. Pronotum; pre-

coUar not cannate laterally, side not sulcate. Forecoxa simple.

Forebasitarsus with 5 rake spines; length of apical spine about

1.8 X apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of

inner apical spine 1.0-1.2 x apical width of tarsomere. Venter

of tarsomere V without preapical spines. Sternum II apicome-

sally with glabrous, triangular area that is several midocellar

diameters long. Pygidial plate with a few microscopic setae, in

some specimens also with one or two stout setae at apex (Fig.

126c). Length 5.5-6.2 mm.
3.— Mandible: inner margin obtusely angulate, almost straight.

Clypeus (Fig. 126d): lobe with well-defined comers and median

tooth (free margin concave between tooth and comer); distance

between comers about 1.5 x distance between comer and orbit.

Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about equal to scar

length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length about equal to apical width.

Foretrochanteral notch longer than distance that separates it

from trochanteral apex (Fig. 127a), bottom margin with row of

suberect setae (Fig. 127b). Forebasitarsus with 3 rake spines;

longest spine equal to apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of

mid- and hindbasitarsus with one preapical spine each; mid-

basitarsus curved (Fig. 126e). Inner claws of all tarsi as large as

outer claws. Pygidial plate densely punctate but asetose (possibly

an artifact). Stema without mesal depressions, minutely, closely

punctate throughout; sternal setae short, uniform. Stemum VIII

rounded apically. Volsella: Fig. 126f. Length 5.0 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 122).— Southern India, Sri

Lanka.

Records. -INDIA: Tamil Nadu: Tutticonn (2 9, BMNH, CAS).

SRI LANKA: .4mparai District: Panama, Radella Tank ( 1 !. CAS; 1 9, USNM).

Colombo District: Pamunugama ( 1 9, CAS; 2 9, USNM). Hambantota District;

Bundala Sanctuary, Circuit Bungalow ( 1 9, USNM ), Palalupana WLNPS Bungalow

(6 9, BMNH; 1 9, CAS; 1 9. NMC; 2 9, USNM). Palatupana Tank (1 9. USNM),

Yala, Palatupana Tank (1 9. USNM). Mannar District: 0.5 mi NE Kokmotte in

Wilpattu National Park (1 9. CAS; 1 9. USNM), Kondachchi, Maha (1 9, NMC).

Kondachchi. Ma Villu (2 9. USNM). Manchchukkadi (1 9, CAS; 2 9, NMC; 1 9
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Figure 127. Gasrrosencus tissa: a, male forelrochanteral notch ( " 3^*5); b. bottom of trochanteral notch ( " 790).

USNM), Silavathurai (1 S, USNM), Silavathurai. Kondachchi (3 S, CAS; 3 9,

NMC; 1 5, USNM). Trincomalee District: Tennamaravadi (1 1 holotype. USNMl.

Gastrosericus truncatus sp. n.

(Figures 128-130)

Derivation of Name.— Truncatus. a Latin masculine adjec-

tive, meaning truncate; with reference to the shape of the female

clypeus.

Diagnosis.— Like ammochares. ercmwus, and temporalis,

truncatus has a characteiistic scutum whose lateral margin, grad-

ually rising but not upturned into a flange, is expanded over the

tegula (markedly so in eremicus. slightly so in the other three)

and contrastingly concave near the hindcorner (Fig. 3b). Sub-

sidiary recognition features of the females are: gena conspicu-

ously dentate (Fig. 128d), pronotal side sulcate, inner mandib-

ular margin without basal tooth or cleft (Fig. 128c), and vertex

broad (Fig. 128a). distance between hindocellar scar and orbit

2.0 X or more scar length. The female of truncatus has a unique

clypeus: the middle lobe is projecting mesally into a secondary

lobe, an essentially rectangular prominence (Fig. 1 28a, b) whose

comers are markedly closer to each other than to orbit; the free

margin is concave but not emarginate between the prominence

comer and the lobe comer. Llnlike the other three species, the

forecoxa of the female truncatus is not concave along the inner

margin.

The male of truncatus has an all or largely black clypeus with

a pointed lobe (Fig. 128e, 0, the lateral scutal margin as de-

scribed above, and the gaster is all or largely red. Males of

eremicus and temporalis are similar, but the scutal flange of

truncatus is less expanded than in these species (see Fig. 36b-

d), the scutum is not swollen laterally (swollen in eremicus). the

clypeus is all or largely black (yellow in temporalis and most

eremicus), and the bottom of the trochanteral notch is not broad-

ened distally (Fig. 129), while broadened in temporalis (Fig.

121a, b).

Description. — Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin broadly, shallowly con-

cave. Orbit slightly closer to antennal socket than to hindocellus.

Propleuron simple. Thorax finely sculptured, scutal punctures

ill-defined. Lateral scutal margin somewhat expanded adjacent

to tegula, contrastingly concave between expansion and hind-

corner (Fig. 3b). Marginal cell; length of costal margin 3.6-5.2

X apical truncation. Recurrent veins interstitial above or con-

fluent in a short petiole.

Vestiture appressed, including setae adjacent to oral fossa, but

propodeal setae semierect between dorsum and side; mcsopleur-

al setae obscuring integument.

Head black, but clypeal lobe red brown antenorly in females

and many males; lateral section in most specimens with yellow

spot anterolaterally. near mandibular articulation (spot largely

concealed by vestiture); mandible, scapal venter (except some
lemales). and scapal apex yellow; flagellum all black or yellowish

brown ventrally. Thorax black except pronotal lobe, tegula. and

humeral plate pale yellow. Gaster red. apical segments dark

brown in most males. Femora red or black basally. pale yellow

apically (yellow spots longer ventrally than dorsally). Tibiae

largely yellow, but foretibia reddish on inner side and mid- and

hindtibiae reddish ventrally. Tarsi yellow. Wings hyaline.

9 —Mandible (Fig. 128c): inner margin with no basal tooth,

cleft, or preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. 128a. b): disk without

teeth or carinae; central portion of lobe expanded into truncate

projection; free margin concave between projection and well-

defined comer; distance between comers 1.5 X distance between

corner and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit

about 1.7 X scar length. Gena, above mandibular base, with

longitudinal carina that is expanded into tooth at dorsal end

(Fig. 128d) and also at ventral end in large specimens. Ragel-

lomere 1; dorsal length about 1.3 x apical width. Pronotum:

precollar carinate laterally except not carinate in the smallest

specimens; side deeply sulcate. Forecoxa concave anteromesal-

ly. foremargin carinate. expanded into tooth admesally. Fore-

basitarsus with 5 rake spines; length of apical spine about 1.7

X apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of inner

apical spine about 0.25 x apical width of tarsomere. Venter of

tarsomere V without preapical spines. Sternum II apicomesally

punctate and setose throughout. Pygidial plate with fine, incon-
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Figure 128- Gastrosencus Iruncalus: a, female head ( < 41); b, female clypeus (

>

(X 56); f, male clypeus ( ' 97); g, volsclla ( - 306).

85). c. female mandible (> 81). d, female head laterally ( « 55); e. male head

spicuous setae except setae stout on apical third or fourth. Length

4.0-6.2 mm.
3.— Mandible; inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 1 28e, 0: free margin of lobe pointed, not angulate laterally,

forming single curved line with rest of clypeal margm. Distance

between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.6 x scar length.

Flagellomere I: dorsal length about 1.2 x apical width. Fore-

trochanteral notch markedly longer than distance that separates

It from trochanteral apex; notch bottom setose, setae erect (Fig.

1 29a, b). Forebasitarsus with 3 or 4 rake spines; longest spine

1.5 X apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of midbasitarsus with

one preapical spine, dorsum of hindbasitarsus without such

spines. Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial

plate densely punctate and setose. Sterna without median de-
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Figure 129. (;d.'i/n>'icr/iw fra/nu/Hs: a. male foretrochanlcr I 3 Ihl; b. botlom of trochanicral notch { 553).

pressions. minutely, closely punctate throughout; sternal setae

short, uniform. Sternum VIII rounded apically. Volsella: Fig.

128g. Length 3.5-4.3 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 130). — Senegal to Niger.

RECORDS.-Holotype:*. MALl;Hombon, 1 1 Aug l-^QI, WJP(CAS), Paratypes:

MALI (all specimens collecled m IQfl): Douentza. \^ Aug, MS (3 S. 2 .5, MSI.

WJP ( 1 9. CAS); Gao. 1 4 Aug, WJP (1 «, CAS); 1 km N Gao, 1 5 Aug, MS ( 2 5,

MS); 30 km W Gao, 15 Aug, MS (5 S, MS); 158 km SW Gao. 13 Aug. MS {5 9,

MS). WJP (2 5. CAS); Hombori, 1 1 Aug, MS {9 s. MS), WJP (3 9, CAS); same

locality, 12 Aug, MS (2 9, 2 6, MS); 10 km E Hombon. 13 Aug. MS (4 9, 4 i.

MS). 1 8 Aug 1 1 i. MS); 25 km E Hombon, I 3 Aug. WJP (1 I 9, CAS); same locality,

18 Aug, WJP (3 9, CAS); 30 km NE Hombon, 18 Aug, MS (5 9. 1 i. MS); 10 km
EMopti. 8and 10 Aug. MS (5 9. MS), 7 Aug, MS (I S, MS), WJP(7 9, 1 3. CAS);

same locality. 10 .Aug. WJP (2 s. 4 6. CAS); same locality. 20 Aug, WJP (2 9,

CAS); 40 km W Mopti, 9 Aug. MS (2 9, MS); 7 km S San, 22 Aug. WJP (I 9.

CAS); 60 km NE San. 6 Aug. WJP (I i.CAS): 100 km NE San, 21 Aug. WJP (I

9, CAS); 20 km SW San. 22 Aug, MS (2 S. MS); 40 and 70 km NE Segou, 2 Aug

MS (2 9. MS).

NIGER: Abalak, I 5°28'N, 6°16'E, 14 Aug 1987, AP (I 9, I i, FSAG; 1 9. CAS),

Ga/aoua. I3°33'N, 7°54'E, II Aug 1987. AP (I 9, FSAG).

SENEGAL: Ndangane 45 air km SE Mbour, 26 Jul 1991. WJPd 9.CAS).

Gastrosericus tuberculatus sp. n.

(Figures 125. 131, 132)

Derivation of "Name.— Tuberculams. a Latin masculine ad-

jective derived from tuberculus. a little tubercle: with reference

to the tuberculate clypeus of the female.

Diagnosis.—The female of liihcrculat its has a distinctive me-

dian tubercle on the clypeal disk (Fig. 131a-e). Some pratensis

are similar, but unlike that species the forecoxa of tuberculatus

has no apical process, and the mesopleuron has no oblique ridge.

In the male, the clypeus is all black, with a sharply pointed

lobe (Fig. 131j, k), the setae are appressed on the vertex and

adjacent to the oral fossa, and inner and outer claws of each

pair are equal in size. Other species are similar (bambara. ino-

destus. sabulosus. truncatus), but tuberculatus differs in having

sternum VllI conspicuously emarginate apically (Fig. 1 32a) rather

than rounded, truncate, or shallowly emarginate.

Description. — Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge present. Labrum: free margin acutely emarginate. Orbit

closer to hindocellar scar than to antennal socket. Propleuron

simple. Thorax finely punctate, but individual punctures dis-

cernible on scutum. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout.

Marginal cell: length of costal margin 3,2 < apical truncation.

Recurrent veins interstitial above or confluent in a short petiole.

Setae appressed on head and thorax (including those adjacent

to oral fossa) but semierect between propodeal side and hind-

face: obscuring mesopleural integument.

Head black, including clypeus and scape: male flagellum yel-

lowish brown ventrally: mandible yellowish reddish basally, black

apically. Thorax black, pronotal lobe yellow posteriorly: tegula

brown, with small yellow spot (female) or yellow, brown pos-

teriorly (male): humeral plate brown (female) or yellow, brown

basally (male). Gaster all black or segments 1 and 11 red. Wings

infumate (slightly so in male).

9,— Mandible (Fig, 1310: inner margin with basal tooth and

widely open cleft but without preapical tooth, Clypeus (Fig.

131a-e): disk with median tubercle: free margin of lobe vari-

ously shaped (see Local Variation below), comer well-defined:

distance between comers 2,3 x distance between comer and

orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.4 x

scar length. Gena with tooth or tubercle adjacent to occipital

carina, slightly below mandibular base (Fig, 131g, h). Flagel-

lomere I: dorsal length 1.8 x apical width, Pronotum: precollar

carinate laterally, side deeply sulcate. Forecoxa shallowly con-

cave anteromesally, foremargin cannate. Forebasitarsus with 5

or 6 rake spines: length of apical spine 1,3 x apical width of

basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of inner apical spine about

0.4 X apical width of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomere V without

preapical spines. Sternum II setose throughout. Pygidial plate

sparsely setose in anterior half densely setose in posterior half

(Fig. 13in. Length 7.9-13,0 mm.
Femora black, narrowly red apically. Tibiae red except hind-

tibia narrowly yellow basodorsally. Tarsi reddish brown,

(?.— Mandible: inner margin obtusely angulate. Clypeus: lobe

sharply pointed, free margin forming single curved line with rest

of clypeal margin (Fig. 131j, k). Distance between hindocellar

scar and orbit about 1.2 x scar length. Ragellomere 1: dorsal
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Figure 130. Collecting localities o( GasfrostTicus [nincuni^ ^nd tmncri

length 1.0-1.3 x apical width. Foretrochanteral notch longer

than distance that separates it from trochanteral apex (Fig. 1 32b);

notch bottom covered with subappressed setae that are oriented

toward coxa (Fig. 132c). Forebasitarsus with 4 rake spines; lon-

gest spine equal to apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of mid-

basitarsus and of hindbasitarsus with no preapical spines. Inner

claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate densely

punctate and setose. Sterna without mesal depressions, mi-

nutely, closely punctate throughout; sternal setae short, uniform.

Sternum VIII emarginate apically (Fig. 132a). Volsella; Fig.

131(1). Length 5.6-8.8 mm.

Femora black, yellow apically (narrowly so on mid- and

hindlegs). Foretibia yellow, brown on inner side; mid- and hind-

tibiae black or brown, yellow dorsally. Tarsi brown.

Local VARiAxiON.-Specimens from Khorixas area in Da-

maraland differ markedly from other specimens in proportions,

size, and color, as described below.

Windhoek and Karibib Districts: Female: free margin ofclyp-

eal lobe almost straight, without emarginations (Fig. 131b); clyp-

eal tubercle closer to free margin than to frontoclypeal suture

(Fig. 1 3 Id); genal tooth moderately prominent (Fig. 131g), not

connected to mandibular condyle by a carina. Male: clypeal lobe
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Figure 131- Gaslro\cncui lubcriulaiiis a. Icmale head fronlally ( « 25); b, female clypeus (
x 39); c, outline of female clypeus showing individual vanalion (x

27); d, female clypeus obliquely ( I 10). e. oullinc of a female clypeus obliquely showing individual vanation (
x 55); f female mandible ( 54); g, female head

laterally ( ' 29); h. genal tooth of female showing individual variation ( 23); i, female pygidial plate ( 49); j. male clypeus ( 54); k, outline of male civpeal lobe

showing individual variation (
x 48); 1, volsella ( * 2U7),
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Figure 132. Gaslrusencus luherctilanu: a, male slcrnum VIII. venlral view ( 31); b. male forctrochanler ( 103). c. bottom ol" foretrochanteral notch ( » 205).

moderately elongate (Fig. 131j). Gastral segment I red, also

segment II red in females and some males, remainder black;

body length 7.9-9.8 mm in female, 5.6-6.8 mm in male.

Khorixas area: Female: free margin of clypeal lobe essentially

arcuate, sinuate or emarginate on each side, thus subdivided

into three portions, middle portion arcuate (Fig. 131c); clypeal

tubercle closer to frontoclypeal suture than to free margin (Fig.

131e); genal tooth markedly prominent (Fig. 131h), connected

to mandibular condyle by obtuse carina. Male: clypeal lobe

markedly elongate (Fig. 131k). Gaster in both sexes black; body

length 10.0-13.0 mm in female, 8.8 mm in male.

Life History.— My friend and traveling companion in Na-

mibia, Herr Maximilian Schwarz, collected three females of

tuberculatus with prey 38 km W Khorixas on 4 March 1990.

He watched one female dragging the prey backwards, holding

it by a hindleg with her mandibles. All prey were phytophilous

acridids (det. N. D. Jago); a nymph of Pseudothericles coin-

pressifrons (StSl), a female of Thehcles conspersus (Kamy), and

a nymph of Acanthacns ruficornis ruficoniis (Fabricius). The

first two are members of Thericleidae (Eumastacoidea), an Af-

rican family in which the adults are flightless and hence even

the adults look nymph-like; the third belongs to Cyrtacanthac-

ridinae (Acrididae).

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 125).— Namibia.

Records. -Holotype: 9, NAMIBIA; Kanbib Distnct; 50 km SW Usakos, 21

Feb 1990. WJP (CAS). Paratypes: NAMIBIA: Damaraland; 38 km W Khonxas.

4 Mar 1990, MS (2 9, CAS; 7 9. MS). WJP (3 5, 1 <5, CAS). Karibib District: 17 km
W Usakos, 2 1 Feb 1 990, WJP (2 i. CAS); same data as hololype (1 9, 2 a. CAS),

MS (1 9, 1 i, MS); 55 km SW Usakos, 25 Feb and 1 Mar 1990, MS ( 1 9. CAS; 4

S, 1 <S, MS), WJP (1 9, 2 i. CAS); 65 km SW Usakos. 24 Feb 1990, MS (1 9, 4 3,
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F[GURE 133. (iaslroscruus Itirncn: a. female clypeus (
x 59); b, rcnialc mandible ( 58); c. female head laterally ( - 44); d. vertex setae of female ( 59); e, pygidial

plate of female ( < 89); f. male clypeus ( » 77); g. volsclla ( » 267),

MS). WJPC.?, CAS). Windhoek District: 2217Ca|= between 22°30'and 22°45S

and I7°00' and I7°I5'E1, 4-8 Nov 1973. collector unknown (I .. SMNW).

Gastrosericus turner! Arnold

(Figures 130, 133, 134)

Gastroserum !t<rnen Arnold, 1922:120, 9. Holotype: 9, Zimbabwe: Bulawayo

(SAM), examined. -Arnold, 1 929:382 (a); Bohart and Menke, 1 976:256 (listed).

Diagnosis.— The female of turnen has a distinctive clypeus:

lobe free margin with a markedly prominent middle portion

which is flanked by two lateral teeth on each side, clypeus middle

section with a U-shaped, V-shaped or Y-shaped carina (Fig.

133a). Erect vertex setae (Fig. 133d) help recognition.

In the male, the head and thorax are finely punctate and have

straight setae, the clypeal lobe is acutely pointed (Fig. 1 33f). and
the vertex setae are erect (Fig. 133d): setal length about 0.3-0.4

X basal width of mandible. Gastrosericus ncavci is similar, but

unlike that species the face, vertex, and thorax are finely punctate

in luriicn: and the setae are no longer on vertex than between

the mandibular base and occipital carina. According to Arnold

(1929), fiagellomere I is thickened in the male of turnen. but I

found this modification only in the single specimen he studied

and not in other individuals.

Description. — Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge present. Labrum: free margin acutely emarginate. Orbit

insignificantly closer to hindocellar scar than to antennal socket

in female, but closer to antennal socket than to hindocellar scar

in male. Fropleuron simple. Thoracic sculpture fine, scutum and

mesopleuron with well-defined punctures. Scutal flange evenly

curved throughout. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 4.0-

5.4 X apical truncation. Recurrent veins separate, almost in-

terstitial above in female from Serowe.
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Figure 134. Gaslroscncm liinwri: a, male Ibretrochanter ( x 208); b. boltom of Irochanlcral notch ( 948).

Setae erect adjacent to oral fossa, equal to 0.3-0.4 x basal

mandibular width; nearly erect on vertex (Fig. 133d). of same

length as those adjacent to oral fossa; inclined, not obscuring

integument on mesopleuron; semierect between propodeal side

and hindface.

Head black, including scape. Mandible pale yellow, black

apically. Thorax black, but pronotal lobe, tegula, and humeral

plate pale yellow Gaster in most specimens black except for

reddish pygidial plate in many females and tergum VII of many

males, but segment I reddish in the female from Tanzania.

Femora black except forefemur (or fore- and midfemora) yellow

apically; also hindfemur of many specimens narrowly yellow at

apex. Foretibia ferruginous, yellow on outer side; mid- and hind-

tibiae dark brown to reddish brown, yellow dorsally. Tarsi dark

brown to ferruginous. Wings weakly infumate, almost hyaline.

2. — Mandible (Fig. 133b): inner margin with cleft and two

subbasal teeth (distal tooth evanescent in some specimens) but

without preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. 1 33a): disk with glabrous,

obtuse carina mesally (carina U-shaped, V-shaped or Y-shaped);

free margin oflobe with angulate projection next to well-defined

comer, broadly, roundly expanded mesally, shallowly concave

between comer and lateral projection and deeply, broadly so

between lateral and median expansion; distance between comers

2.6-3. 1 X distance between comer and orbit. Distance between

hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.2 x scar length. Gena with

tooth about one quarter of distance from mandible to occiput

(Fig. 133c). Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.4-1.8 x apical width.

Pronotum: precollar with obtuse lateral, longitudinal carina;

side deeply sulcate. Forecoxa shallowly concave along inner

margin, foremargin carinate and, in most specimens, obtusely

prominent near midlength. Forebasitarsus with 5 rake spines;

length of apical spine 1.4 x apical width of basitarsus. Fore-

tarsomere IV: length of inner apical spine about 0.8 x apical

width of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomere V without preapical

spines. Outer claw slightly larger than inner one. Stemum II

finely pubescent throughout. Pygidial plate punctate (most punc-

tures more than one diameter apart), setae stout on apical half

or so (Fig. 133e). Length 6.6-7.3 mm.

^. — Mandible: inner margin obtusely angulate, nearly straight.

Clypeus (Fig. 1330: lobe sharply pointed, not angulate laterally,

Its free margin forming single curved line with rest of clypeal

margin. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 1.8

X scar length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.2-1.4 x apical

width. Foretrochanteral notch shorter than distance that sepa-

rates it from trochanteral apex (Fig. 1 34a), its bottom with ap-

pressed, scale-like setae (Fig. 134b). Forebasitarsus with 2-4

rake spines; longest spine 0.8-1.0 x apical width of basitarsus.

Dorsum of midbasitarsus with no or (some specimens) one

preapical spine, dorsum of hindbasitarsus without such spines.

Inner claws of mid- and hindtarsi smaller than outer claws.

Pygidial plate densely setose. Sterna without mesal depressions,

minutely, closely punctate throughout; setae of stema III-V (ex-

cept basally) dense, concealing integument, markedly longer than

setae of stemum II basally. Stemum VIII rounded apically.

Volsella: Fig. 133g. Length 4.5-6.5 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 130).— Africa south of the

equator.

Records.-BOTSWANA: Serowe (1 «. 4 6. CAS; 1 i. USNM; 1 S, 3 a. ZMK).

NAMIBIA: Karibib District: 15 km W Kanbib (1 2. CAS).

SOUTH AFRICA: Natal; Zululand: 20 mi S Ndumu Game Reserve Camp (2

i, CAS. UCD). Transvaal: Ellisras (2 S, AMG). Guernsey Farm 15 km E KJaserie

(1 i. PAM), Loskopdam Nature Reserve. 25°25'S. 29°20'E (1 9. 2 <5, NCIP), Mod-

jadji Nature Reserve. 23°38'S. 30°20'E (1 <5, NCIP). Mogol Nature Reserve. 23°58'S,

27°45" E ( 1 <i, NCIP). Mooketsi ( 1 5, CAS; 3 9, USNM), Pafun m Kxuger National

Park, 22°26'S. 31°12'E(1 i. NCIP), Rustenburg Nature Reserve, 25°40'S. 27°12'E

(2 i. NCIP), 5 mi W Warmbad ( 1 S, USNM).
TANZANIA; Same (1 e. ZSBS).

ZIMBABWE: Bembesi (2 s, SAM), Bulawayo (6 s including lectotype o(lumen.

1 i descnbed by Arnold, 1929. SAM), Insiza River (1 5. SAM), Victona Falls (1

9. BMNH).

Gastrosericus unicolor Arnold, new status

(Figures 135-137)

Gastrosericus Braunst Arnold var. unicohr Arnold, 1929:382, 9. Holotype; 9.

Zimbabwe; Sawmills (SAM), examined. -Arnold. 1930:2 (listed). -As Gastro-

sericus braumi unicolor: Bohart and Menke. 1976:256 (raised to subspecies,

listed).
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Fn.uRE 135- ijasin^sencus unuoli'i: a, rcmalo ci>pcus ( SI), b, lenialo mandible (
• 50): c, lemale head laleralK ( 35); d. female p>gidiuni ( 78); e, male

thpcus ( h^i). r volsella ( 188)-

Diagnosis. — Females oiimicolor. lepidus. and sabulosus have gena with tooth (Fig. 1 35d). which is small in some individuals,

a similar clypeus (Fig. 135a): the lobe has no lateral comer and and pronotal side deeply sulcate. Unlike sabulosus, the apical

its free margin is subdivided into three arcuate portions (the tarsomeresof h^/co/o/' have no basoventral spines and the clyp-

median is the largest); and the clypeal disk has no tubercle, eus of most specimens is yellow (at least partly) rather than

Subsidiary recognition features common to all three species are: black. Unlike lepidus. the clypeal disk is raised and glabrous

FiGLiRF 136. (ia\iri'\iiicii\ iiiUioh'i a, male lureiroehanier ( 237), h, bnitom ol loreiroehanleral noleh ( • 474),
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Figure 137. Collecting localities o[ Gaslroscruus mucolor.

along the midline (except basally), the forecoxa is concave an-

teromesally and raised near the foremargin midlength, and the

gaster of most specimens is largely black with yellow or red

markings (at least the apical depression of tergum V). In lepidus.

the clypeus has a transverse or Y-shaped swelling, the forecoxa

is flat, and the gaster is red. The female of herero is also similar,

but has several distinctive characters listed under that species

(p. 64),

Males of unicolor are difficult to characterize. Their basic

features are: setae appressed adjacent to oral fossa and on vertex,

clypeus all yellow (most specimens) or black basally, clypeal

lobe acutely pointed (Fig. 135e). gaster largely black (including

tergum I basally); and length 4.6-6.5 mm. They differ from

herero. lepidus. and most pratensis in having the inner claws of

the mid- and hindtarsi smaller than the outer claws, but this

condition is also found in the largest pratensis (about 8.0 mm
long). Specimens from Senegal have distinctive pale yellow api-

cal depressions on terga V and VI and large, yellow spots on

femora. Specimens from eastern and southern Africa resemble

pratensis in lacking yellow gastral and femoral markings but

differ in having tergum 1 black basally (red basally in most

pratensis). Unlike modestus. sterna of iinicolorXack rows of erect

setae and the head is narrower in frontal view than in that species

(see Figs. 75d, 0-

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin broadly emarginale. Orbit
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equidistant from antennal socket and hindocellar scar. Pro-

pleuron simple. Thoracic punctation fine, scutal punctures min-

ute, barely discernible. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout.

Marginal cell: length of costal margin 4.4-5.0 x apical trun-

cation. Recurrent veins separate or interstitial above.

Vestiture appressed. including setae adjacent to oral fossa;

propodeal setae semierect between side and hindface; meso-

pleural setae not obscunng integument in most specimens, but

obscuring it in specimens from Senegal.

Color varying geographically (see Geographic Variation be-

low). Head black, mandible yellow except black apically, clypeus

and scape variable; thorax black but pronotal lobe, tegula, and

humeral plate yellow; gaster black, with red or yellow areas on

apical half. Wings hyaline.

9.— Mandible (Fig. 135b): inner margin with subbasal tooth

and obtusely angulale cleft but no preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig.

135a): disk without teeth or carinae, but with longitudinal im-

punctale and glabrous swelling (except basally); lobe comer ill-

defined, lobe free margin subdivided into three arcuate portions

(median portion the largest). Distance between hindocellar scar

and orbit about 1.6 x scar length. Gena with tooth just above

level of mandibular base (Fig. 135c); tooth small in some in-

dividuals. Flagellomere I; dorsal length 1.3-1.4 x apical width.

Pronotum: precollar with lateral, longitudinal carina; side sul-

cate. Forecoxa concave anteromesally, with obtuse process near

foremargin. Forebasitarsus with 5 or 6 rake spines; length of

apical spine 1.3-1.4 x apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere

IV: length of inner apical spine 0.2-0.4 x apical width of tar-

somere. Venter of tarsomere V without preapical spines. Ster-

num II pubescent throughout. Setae of pygidial plate stout ex-

cept on basal half or so (Fig. 135d). Length 7.0-9.0 mm.
(?.— Mandible: inner margin with no subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 135e): lobe sharply pointed, not angulate laterally, its free

margin forming single cur\ed line with rest of clypeal margin.

Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.15 x apical width. Distance

between orbit and hindocellar scar about 1.3 x scar length.

Foretrochanteral notch longer than distance that separates it

from trochanteral apex (Fig. 1 36a), with microscopic, erect setae

along bottom, which is glabrous (Fig. 1 36b). Forebasitarsus with

2-4 rake spines; longest spine about 0.75-1.0 x apical width of

basitarsus. Inner claws of mid- and hindtarsi smaller than outer

claws. Pygidial plate densely punctate and setose except several

punctures at center more than one diameter apart. Sterna with-

out median depressions, minutely, closely punctate throughout;

setae somewhat denser on sterna III-V than on sternum II,

concealing integument from several angles. Sternum VIII round-

ed or narrowly truncate apically. Volsella: Fig. I 35f Length 4.6-

6.5 mm.
Geographic Variation.-Specimens from various areas dil-

fer in the mesopleural vestiture and coloration of various body

parts, as described below:

Clypeus. Pale yellow in Senegalese specimens and some in-

dividuals from other areas; pale yellow to black in specimens

from Burkina Faso; narrowly black basally (also apically in male)

in most specimens from eastern and southern Africa.

Antenna. The scapal venter is either all yellow or black in

basal half in specimens from Senegal, black or brown red in

specimens from Burkina Faso, all red in females from Tiwi

Beaches, Kenya, and in specimens from southern Africa brown-

red in female and largely brown in male. The flagellum is black

in most specimens, but largely red in females from Tiwi Beaches,

Kenya.

Mesopleuron. The mesopleural vestiture conceals the integ-

ument in the specimens from Senegal, but not in those from

eastern and southern Africa.

Gaster. In most Senegalese specimens, the following are pale

yellow: female tergum V except a pair of basal black spots,

tergum IV partly in some specimens, and the pygidial plate (all

or on basal halO; apical depressions of male terga V and VI as

well as part of pygidial plate. In a female from Tambacounda,

Senegal, the gaster is black except segments V and VI are red.

In specimens from Burkina Faso, the female gaster is all black

or the apical depression of tergum V and the pygidial plate are

yellowish reddish. In specimens from eastern and south Africa,

female terga I-IV have large brown-red zones preapically. and

segments V and VI are all red; the apical depressions of male

terga are translucent and tergum VII is reddish.

Femora. In most Senegalese specimens, the femora are black,

with large apical pale yellow spots that are longer ventrally than

dorsally; the black is replaced by red in a female from Tam-
bacounda. In specimens from Burkina Faso, the femora are

either red or black, and the apical yellow spots are absent on

the hindfemora. In specimens from other areas, the femora are

red, without yellow spots, except the hindfemur is largely brown

in a female from Serowe, Botswana.

Tibiae. In all but one Senegalese specimens, the tibiae are

yellow, reddish ventrally (all yellow basally and apically) except

the foretibia is reddish on outer side. In the other specimens

(including the female from Tambacounda, Senegal), the tibiae

are red, the foretibia is yellow on the outer side and the re-

maining tibiae are yellow dorsally; the red is replaced by black

on all tibiae in some females from Burkina Faso and on the

hindtibia in the female from Serowe, Botswana.

Tarsi. Yellow (somewhat darkened apically) in Senegalese

specimens, black in some from Burkina Faso, red in the other

ones.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 137). — Senegal and Burkina

Faso to Kenya, south to Transvaal and Namibia.

Records. - BOTSWANA: Serowe (1 S, I *. ZMK),

BURKINA FASO; Gourma Kompienga 20 km S Pama (2 v, 1 6. CAS; 4 9, 1

i. LEM).

KEN^A: Tiwi Beaches, 04°! 4S, 7.9'ib'E (2 S, CAS, ZMK).

N.AMIBIA Okahandja District: Oliahandja (1 9. 1 cS. BMNH).
SENEGAL. Kaffnne ( 1 v. CASl; Ndangane (2 8. 1 6. AAM; 1 s, CAS), 3 lini W

Samba Dia or 70 air km W Kaolack (3 3, AAM; 3 », 19 i. CAS). 25-35 km S

Richard Toll (2 9, LUW. 3 9, ZMA). Tambacounda (1 «. AAM). Ziguinchor ( 1 ,3,

ZMA),

SOUTH AFRICA; Transvaal; Pafun in Kruger National Park. 22°26'S, 31°12'E

(1 S. NCIP). Nylsvlei Nature Reser\c. 24°39'S, 28°42'E (1 S. CAS).

ZIMBABWE; Bulawayo (2 9. I 3 SAM). Sawmills (1 9, SAM. holotypc of

unicolor).

Gastrosericus vedda Pulawski

(Figures 138-141)

Gaslrosericus vedda Pulawski in Krombein and Pulawski. 1 986; I 3, 9, cS. Holotype:

9, Sn Lanka; Amparai District; Panama, Radella Tank (USNM). examined.

Diagnosis.— The female of vedda can be recognized by a

sulcate pronotal side combined with a nondentate gena and

basovenlrally spinose apical tarsomeres (Fig. 140c, d). The sin-

uous, laterally incised free margin of the clypeal lobe is also

distinctive (Fig. 138a-d).
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Figure 138. Gai/rosmcus verfrfa: a, female head, Saudi Arabia ( x 53); b, female clypeus, Saudi Arabia (x 93); c. same obliquely ( x 107); d. female clypeus. Sn

Lanka (x 90); e, female clypeus obliquely. Pakistan (x 146); f, female mandible. Saudi Arabia (x 140); g. same, Sri Lanka (x 98); h, pygidial plate of female (x

124).
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FiGLiRE 139. Gastrosericus vedda\ a. male clypcus ( 102); h, outline ol male

clypcus showing individual variation ( ^ 112); c, volsella ( 31 2).

The male has an all or largely yellow clypeus with character-

istically prominent, round lobe comers that are markedly closer

to orbits than to each other (Fig. 139a. b). and subsidiary rec-

ognition features are: gaster without yellow fasciae and sternal

setae short, appressed.

Two unique structures are found in many but not all vedda.

One is the postspiracular canna expanded into a rounded la-

mella that partly covers the anterior part of the subalar fossa

(Fig. 140a, b). The other is an anterolateral tooth on the middle

section of the female clypeus (Fig. 138c. d).

Description. — Mandible: postenor margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin arcuate or (most females)

shallowly emarginate. Orbit equidistant from antennal socket

and hindocellar scar. Propleuron simple. Thorax finely punctate,

but individual punctures discernible on scutum. Scutal flange

evenly curved throughout or slightly expanded adjacent to tegula

and contrastingly concave between expansion and hindcomer.

Postspiracular carina of many specimens expanded into round-

ed lamella that partly covers anterior part of subalar fossa (Fig.

140a, b). but expansion inconspicuous in many African speci-

mens. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 2.3-3.3 x apical

truncation. Recurrent veins separate or interstitial above.

Vestiture appressed, including setae adjacent to oral fossa and
on propodeum, largely obscuring mesopleural integument.

Head black, but mandible (except apex), clypeus all or largely

(including lateral section), and scapal venter yellow or yellowish

reddish; flagellum yellowish brown ventrally except all black in

some males. Thorax black, but pronotal lobe posteriorly and

also laminar expansion beneath subalar fossa in most specimens

are pale yellow. Gaster black, red basally in Indian and Sri

Lankan females. Tibiae ferruginous, pale yellow dorsally (fore-

tibia yellow on outer side); ferruginous only ventrally in African

specimens. Tarsi ferruginous, yellow in Ghanaian and Malian

females. Wings hyaline.

9. — Mandible (Fig. I38f g): inner margin with subbasal tooth

but without cleft or preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. I38a-e): disk

with or without teeth (see Variation below); free margin of lobe

sinuate, shallowly emarginate mesally in single female from

Chenab River bank, Pakistan; incised next to comer; comer
well-defined (both comer and incision may be difficult to see

because of vestiture); distance between comers 2.4 x distance

between comer and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar

and orbit about 1.2-1.3 x scar length. Gena simple. Flagello-

mere I: dorsal length 1.0-1.2 x apical width. Pronotum: pre-

collar not carinate or weakly carinate laterally, side shallowly

sulcate. Forecoxa somewhat flattened to slightly concave.

Forebasitarsus with 4 or 5 rake spines; length of apical spine

0.8-1.1 X apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length

of inner apical spine about 0.25 x apical width of tarsomere.

Tarsomere V with several basoventral spines and also with spines

on each lateral margin (Fig. 140c, d). Sternum II apicomesally

glabrous or sparsely setose. Most setae of pygidial plate thin,

inconspicuous except setae stout apically (Fig. 138h). Length

4.0-5.5 mm.
5.— Mandible: inner margin obtusely angulate. Clypeus (Fig.

139a, b): lobe short, scarcely more prominent than lateral sec-

tions, its free margin sinuate, comer prominent (concealed by

setae); distance between comers 1.5 x distance between comer

and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about

1.2 X scar length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length about 0.8 x

apical width. Foretrochanteral notch not clearly delimited dis-

tally but longer than distance that separates it from trochanteral

apex; notch bottom with a row of suberect setae (Fig. 140e, 0-

Forebasitarsus with 2-4 rake spines; longest spine about 0.6 x

basitarsus apical width. Dorsum of mid- and hindbasitarsus

without preapical spines. Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer

claws. Pygidial plate setose. Sterna without median depressions,

minutely, closely punctate throughout; sternal setae short, uni-

form. Stemum VIII rounded or tmncate apically. Volsella: Fig.

139c. Length 3.0-4.5 mm.
Variation. —The clypeal disk has a pair ofconspicuous discal

teeth in most females from Mali and the single females from

Ghana and Saudi Arabia (Fig. I 38b. c). The teeth are small (Fig.

138a, e) or reduced to small, longitudinal tubercles in some
specimens from Mali and the single specimen from Pakistan,

and absent in females from Sri Lanka and the only female from

Bombay area, India. They are asymmetrical in size in some
individuals.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. \A\).— Gastrosericus vedda

is known from two widely separated areas: one is West Africa,

the other includes Saudi Arabia. Pakistan, India, and Sri Lanka.

The gap is apparently due to insufficient collecting rather than

a disjunct range.

Records.-GHANA; Kawampe. 8°30'N. I°35'W. 45 km N Kintampo (1 9.

CAS).
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Figure 140. Gastrosencus vedda: a. upper mesopleuron of female ( x 163): b. postspiracular canna and subalar fossa ( x 375); c. apical hindlarsomere of female

dorsally ( >- 405); d, same, ventrally (
x 540); c, male forclrochanler ( x 263); f, bottom of foretrochantcral notch (

x 525).
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Figure 142. Gaslrosencus waltlti: a, female head (« 28); b, female clypeus (x 64); c, female mandible (x 68); d. male head (x 29); e, male clypeus (« 61);

f, volsella, Moroccan specimen (
x 234); g, volsella, Egyptian specimen (

x 226); h, volsella, Iranian specimen (x 219); i. volsella. specimen from Uzbekistan (x 226).

INDIA: Gujarat: Deesa ( 1 i. CAS). Maharashtra: Kjnshnagin Upavan National

Park 12 air km NNW Bombay International Airport (I 9, CAS).

MALI: 40 km W Douentza (1 5, CAS). 158 km SW Gao (1 8, CAS). 180 km
SW Gao (2 5. 1 i. MS). Hombon (2 ,3. CAS; 2 i. MS), 10 km E Hombon (2 «.

MS), 25 km E Hombon (4 S. CAS), 30 km E Hombon (2 i, MS), 10 km S Mopti

(34 9, 10 i, CAS; 24 9, 19 i. MS), 45 km W Mopti (2 9, CAS; 3 9, MS), 5 km S

San (15 9, 18 (5, CAS; 20 9, 13 i. MS), 5 km E San (3 9, 1 i. CAS), 20 km S San

( 1 9. MS), 30 km HE San ( 1 9, CAS; 1 9, MS), 60 km NE San (4 9, 2 <5, CAS; 3 9,

MS). 100 km NE San (4 9, CAS; 3 9, 2 a, MS), 20 km SW San (2 9. 2 S. CAS; 6

9. 19 i. MS). 40 km SW Segou (2 9. CAS; 8 9, 3 <5, MS), 70 km SE Scgou (2 9,

CAS), 40 km SW Segou (11 9, 4 «, CAS), 80 km SW Segou ( 1 i, MS).

PAKISTAN: Punjab: Chenab River bank 27 km SW Multan (1 9, CAS).
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SAUDI ARABIA: Haddad As Sham (1 9, BMNH).
SRI LANKA; Amparai District: Panama, Radella Tank (I 9. BMNH; I 9. 1 <5,

CAS; 1 9. NMC; 4 9 mcludmg hololype. I i. USNM). Hambantota District:

Palatupana Tank ( 1 9 CAS; 2 v. LISNM ). Monaragala District; Angunakolapelessa

( I 9, 1 6, USNM). Trincomalee District: Tennamaravadi ( 1 9, USNM), Amanvayal
(1 9, USNM).

Gastrosericus waltlii Spinola

(Figures 142-144)

Gaslrosencus Wahlu Spinola, 1839:481. 6. incorrect onginal capitalization. Lec-

totype: i. Egypt (TORINO), designated by de Beaumont, 1<)52:49, not exam-
ined.— Dahlbom, 1845:467 (as Gaslerosenciis). Kohl, 1885:409 (redescnption),

411 (listed); Andre, 1888:223 (redescnption); Dalla Torre, 1897:695 (listed);

Mantero, 1915:327 (Libya); Kruger, 1929:21 (Libya); Nadig, 1933:78 (Mo-
rocco); Honore, 1942:53 (Egypt); Giner Man, 1 945:362 (Western Sahara); Guig-

ha, 1932:478 (Libya), 1934:301 (listed, as hu///;//), 1940:293 (Libya), 1942:233

(Libya); de Beaumont, 1950:20 (Egypt), 1955:191; Bytinski-Salz, 1 956:226 (Tur-

key); de Beaumont, 1956:203 (Libya), 1958:62 (Algena), 1960a:20 (Rhodes),

1960b:245 (Libya); Pulawski, 1964:111 (Egypt); Myanseva, 1965:80 (Turk-

menistan), Pulawski, 1965:574 (synonymy), de Beaumont, 1967:331 (Turkey),

1969:90 (Turkey); Osbom and Krombein, 1969:16 (Sudan); Kazenas, 1972:

165; Myanseva, 1972:80; de Beaumont, Bytinski-Salz, and Pulawski, 1973:16

(Israel); Krombein, 1974:452 (Egypt); Bohart and Menke, 1976:231 (vertex

illustrated), 253 (male head illustrated), 255 (wings illustrated), 256 (listed), 260

(female mandible illustrated); Kazenas, 1978:137 (in key); Pulawski, 1982:364

(synonymy); Krombein and Pulawski, 1986:18 (in revision of Sn Lankan spe-

cies).

DineHis nigt^rDufouT. 1853:378, .5. Holotype: 4, Algena: Ponteba, now Oumm ed

Drou (MNHN), examined. New synonym.— In Gaslrosencus: Kohl. 1885:409

(as probable synonym of n'alllii). 41 1 (listed); Dalla Torre, 1897:695 (listed);

de Gaulle, 1908:121 (in catalog of French Hymenoptera); Bohart and Menke,
1976:256 (listed).

GastrosencKS Maracandiciis Radoszkowski, 1877:23. 9, incorrect original capi-

talization. Holotype: 9. LIzbekistan: Samarkand (ZMMU), examined. Synony-

mized with Gaslrosencus wallhi by Pulawski, 1965:574 —Kohl, 1885:410(ong-

inal descnption copied), 4 1 1 (listed); Andre, 1 888:225 (tentatively synonymized
with nalilii): Dalla Tone, 1897:695 (listed); Gussakovskij, 1931:452; de Beau-

mont, 1947:396; Pittioni, 1950:25; Bytinski-Salz, 1956:226; Georghiou, 1977:

190. — As Tachytes maracandu-a: Magretti, 1884:588 (Sudan).

Gaslrosencus rufiventnsF . Morawitz, 1889:135,9. Holotype: 9, China: Inner Mon-
golian Autonomous Region: Tsagan Buryuk (ZIN), examined. Synonymized
with Gaslrosencus maracandicus by Gussakovskij, 1931:452. — Dalla Tone,
1897:695 (listed).— As walllu rufivenlns: Tsuneki, 1972:408 (new status).

Gaslrosencus rufilarsis Cameron, 1902:286, "9", actually a. Holotype: i. India:

Gujarat: Deesa (BMNH), examined. Synonymized with Gaslrosencus walllii by

Pulawski, 1982:364.-Bohan and Menke, 1976:256 (listed).

Gaslrosencus lanugmosus Arnold, 1 922: 1 1 7, i. Lectolype: 9, Zimbabwe: Sawmills

(SAM), present designation, examined. Synonymized with Gaslrosencus walllii

by Pulawski. 1982:364.-AmoId, 1929:383(91, 1930:2 (listed); Bohart and Menke,

1976:256 (listed).

Gaslrosencus maracandicus dubnis Gussakovskij, 1 93 1 :453, i. Lectotype; i5: Turk-

menistan: Komarovskiy near Askhabad (ZIN), designated and synonymized

with Gastrosericus walllii by Pulawski in Krombein and Pulawski, 1986:18,

examined. — As Gaslrosencus walllii diibius: Bohart and Menke, 1976:256 (list-

ed); Kazenas, 1978:137 (in key).

Gaslrosencus aiunensis Giner Mari, 1945:375, 9, Holotype: 9, Morocco: Western

Sahara: La'youn (lEE), examined. New synonym.-Giner Mari, 1945:362 (West-

em Sahara); Bohan and Menke, 1976:256 (listed),

Lectotype Selection, — Ainold (1922) spoke of a single type

of lanuginosus (with no fuilher details), but he actually labeled

a female and a male as types. The female is here selected as the

lectotype of lanuginosus.

DiAGNOSis.— Gaslrosencus walllii has a shiny, triangular el-

evation on the propleuron (Fig. 143b), and long, sinuous setae

Fruirh 143. 0'(Ji7rf.',vr//( (A u't;/^/;/: a, gcnal sclae ( 48), h, propleuron. oblique

lalcr.ll view ( 51); c, male stenij 111 and IV ( 55)
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on the head (Fig. 143a), thorax, scapal venter, and hindfemoral

venter: setal length, adjacent to the oral fossa, is about equal to

the basal mandibular width. The clypeus is all black or ferru-

ginous apicomesally and the marginal cell is long (length ofcostal

margin 1.5-2.6 x apical truncation, while- 1.1-1.2 x in shes-

takovi). The female has a distinctive clypeus (Fig. 142a, b); the

lateral margins of the lobe converge anterad and the foremargin

is essentially truncate or nearly so; the gaster is all black or red

basally and black apically (all red in most drewseni, black in

some). The males ofwaltlii and drewseni have a nonemarginate

foretrochanter and a sharply pointed clypeal lobe (Fig. 142d).

They can be separated only tentatively by color details (see

drewseni, p. 00). Their ranges are different: waltlii is widely

distributed in Africa and Asia, whereas drewseni occurs between

Libya and Jordan.

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin acutely emarginate. Orbit

closer to hindocellar scar than to antennal socket. Vertex punc-

tures larger than in capcnsis or giiigliae. Propleuron near hind-

margin with shiny, triangular elevation that is slightly raised

posterad (Fig. 143a). Thorax densely punctate, punctures con-

tiguous on mesopleuron. Scutal flange minimally expanded ad-

jacent to tegula, contrastingly concave between expansion and

hindcomer. Marginal cell: length of costal margin 1.5-2.6 x

apical triincation. Recurrent veins separate or interstitial above.

Setae sinuous on thorax and adjacent to oral fossa where they

are equal to basal width of mandible or longer; partly obscuring

mesopleural integument; sinuous, semierect on scapal venter

and hindfemoral venter.

Head and thorax black, mandible (except apex) pale yellow,

propodeal dorsum reddish in a female from Ayvaj, Tajikistan.

Wings hyaline.

9.— Mandible (Fig. 142c): inner margin with no subbasal teeth

or cleft but with preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig. 142a. b): disk

without teeth or carinae; lateral margins of lobe convergent

anterad, foremargin truncate or nearly so, roundly angulate lat-

erally and with small, median projection that is absent in some
specimens (the angles apparently do not correspond to lobe

comers, which seem to be reduced); distance between comers

about 0.5 X distance between comer and orbit. Distance be-

tween hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.9 x scar length. Gena
simple. Flagellomere 1: dorsal length 2.1-2.2 x apical width.

Pronotum: precoUar not carinate laterally, side not sulcate. Fore-

coxa simple. Forebasitarsus with 7 or 8 rake spines; length of

apical spine 2.0-2.2 x apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere

IV: length of inner apical spine 1.0-1.1 x apical width of tar-

somere. Venter of tarsomere V without preapical spines. Ster-

num II apicomesally with glabrous, triangular area. Pygidial

plate covered with stout setae that almost totally obscure sculp-

ture. Length 9-12 mm.
Gaster partly red (segments I and 11 or I-III) in most speci-

mens, but all black in females from the Ivory Coast and Ghana,

in some females from Egypt (all 1 1 from Aswan, 58 from Cairo

area, one from Fayed, all four from Luxor area, one from Sids,

all six from Sinai Peninsula), and one each from Israel (Bnei

Braq), Libya (Garian), Kenya (Archer's Post), Namibia (Rooi-

poort Farm), Senegal (Koumpentoum), and Tunisia (Djerba).

Femora mostly black, but red in one specimen from Tunisia

and one from Adzhigarm. Tajikistan. Tibiae and tarsi red in

most specimens, but black in Sri Lankan individuals.

<?.— Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 142d): lobe acutely pointed, not angulate laterally, its free

margin forming single curved line with rest of clypeal margin.

Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.9 x scar

length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.6-2.1 x apical width.

Foretrochanter not notched, but slightly constricted near base.

Forebasitarsus with 4-6 rake spines; longest spine 1.5-1.8 x

apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of midbasitarsus with three

preapical spines, dorsum ofhindbasitarsus with two such spines.

Inner claws of all tarsi as large as outer claws. Pygidial plate

setose. Sterna III and IV: see Variation below; sterna V and VI

with usual, straight setae that delimit apical depression, and
with shorter, dense, erect setae. Sternum VIII rounded or round-

ly truncate apically. Volsella variable (Fig. 142f-i), and this

variation not correlated with any external character. Length 6.2-

9.0 mm.
Gaster black, or basally red. Femora black. Tibiae varying:

all black except narrowly yellow basally, brown red (Kenya,

Zimbabwe), red except brown ventrally, or all red (Angola, some
Egyptian males). Tarsi all red or darkened basally.

Variation.— In the vast majority of males, stema III and IV

each have a mesal depression that is covered with very dense

fimbnae; the fimbriae are appressed basally (fully concealing

integument), curved ventrad apically, and contrast markedly
with remaining stemal pilosity (Fig. 143c). These stema have

no depressions and are evenly setose throughout in all 32 males

from Aswan, in the single male from Kom Ombo, and in one

of the three males from Luxor area, that I collected in 1993.

This striking difference, with no intermediates observed, seems

to indicate that two species are involved. 1 could not, however,

find any other morphological difference in support of this hy-

pothesis, and the I 1 females taken together with the males in

Aswan do not differ from waltlii in any noticeable way. I there-

fore conclude that the absence of stemal depressions and fim-

briae in the male is a characteristic of LIpper Egyptian popu-

lations of waltlii.

Life Histoky.— Gastrosericus waltlii was common in several

places along the west bank of the Nile in Aswan in April 1993.

On 24 April. I collected a female sitting on a grass blade and
holding, under her body, a paralyzed spider that Charles E.

Griswold identified as Oxyopes sp. (Oxyopidae). This unusual

prey contrasts with Honore's ( 1 942) record of waltlii preying on

gryllids.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 144). — Africa south to Na-

mibia and Zimbabwe (unknown from Congo River basin), Asia

north to Turkey and adjacent Mediterranean islands, Armenia,

and Kazakhstan, east to Mongolia and Sri Lanka.

Records — (b: gaster all black, r: gaster red basally); ALGERIA: Biskra (3 S b.

MZL), Ihenr in Tassili des Ajjcr (de Beaumont, l')58). Gha/aouet (lab, MZL),

Oumm ed Drou ( I 6, hololype of Dnu'tus nigfr).

ANGOLA: R. Giraul 10 mi NE Namibe (2 i b. BMNH).
CHAD: Ennen Rudi (I 9. BMNH).
CHINA: Inner Mongolian .\utonomous Region: Tsagan Buryuk near Tsagan

Tohoi, -irOO'N, IOO°00'E (I v, hololype of ni/nvnlriy ZIN),

COMMONWEALTH OF INDEPENDENT STATES: Armenia: lerevan (I i

b, ZMMLI) Kazakhstan Chilli (as Dzhuiek, I S, ZIN), 50 km N Furmanovka in

D/hambul Oblast (I S r. CAS), Ih N Alma Ala (Ka/enas, 1972), Kapchagay N
Alma Ala (I S, I a b, USNM). Panfilov( I a r, CAS), Mangyshlak Penmsula: Koylus

(I <5 r, CAS), urochishche Buzdak ( 1 ^ r, CAS). Tajikistan (2 «. CAS; 10 i. 23 i.

ZIN, 10 9, 5<!. ZMMU. b. r|; .Adzhirgam (upper Amu Darya), .Ayvaj, Baumanabad
(= Saraykamar) on Pyandzh River. Dushanbe, Dzhihkul, Koy-pyaz-lau, Kurgan
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Tyube. Turkmenistan (23 9, 54 3. ZIl; 1 S. 1 i, ZMMU; b. r): Askhabad, Bayram-

Ali (Myartseva, 1965), Gassan Kuli. 15 km S Iskander, Kara Kala. KJiodzha

(12 km from Ghyaurs). KJiodzha Kala (western Kopet Dagh). Komarovskiy near

Askhabad, Krasnovodsk, Murgab, Repeiek, Shassenem, Syunt Mountam (western

Kopet Dagh), Tersakan near Kara Kala. Yarty Kala on Chandyr River (western

Kopet Dagh). Uzbekistan (1 9, 2 i. CAS; 3 9, 7 a, ZIN; I 9. 5 i. ZMMU; b, r):

Bag Abzal. 50 km N Bukhara. Changhir. Karshi area, Kassan, Khiva-Nurlabay,

Kuyu-Mazar, Nishan, Samarkand. Saraylaylik.

CYPRUS (9 9, 71 i. b, r; BMNH. CAS, GRF, MZL, RMNH, USNM, ZIN):

Akrotiri Bay, Cherkes. Famagusta, Kalohono. Limassol, Mom. Yermasoyia, Zak-

aki.

EGYPT (180 2, 401 i. b, r; AAM, BMNH, CAS. CGR, FSCA, JG, MS, MZL,

NHMW, RMNH, UCD. USNM. ZMHU): Al Bahr al Ahmar: 25 km S Ain

Sokhna. Al Fayyum: Karanis, Kom Osheim on Cairo-Fayum road. Lake Karun,

Wadi Rayan (circa 40-80 km E Fayum cultivated area). A\ Jizah (= Ghiza): Abu

Rawash. Ghiza Pyramids. Dahshur, Kerdasa. Maadi. Saqqara. Al Qahirah (
=

Cairo): Cairo, 1 1 km NW Cairo, Gebel Asfar. Ezbct en Nakhl (spelled Ezb-Nahl),

Helwan, Kafr Hakim, Katamia area 20 km E Maadi, Suez Road, Wadi Digla,

Wadi Hof, Wadi el Tih, Al Bahr al Ahmar: Fayed, Wadi Hagul 30 km SW Suez.

Aswan: Aswan (west bank), Kom Ombo. As Sahra al Janubiah: Dakhla Oasis:

Budhkula, 5-10 km E Tineida. As Sahra al Gharbiyah: Bahanya Oasis. Wadi an

Natrun. Siwa oasis (the female from Baharein cited by de Beaumont 1 950b actually

n pnepheros). Bani Suwa)-f (= Bern SueO: 30—40 km SE El Wasta on road to Ras

Zafarana, Sids. Girga: 4 km W Abydos. Luxor: 3 km W Lu.xor near Medinet Habu

temple. Qena: 85 km ENE Qena on road to Safaga. Sina (= Sinai): 10 km E El

Ansh. Nakhl, St. Catherine Monasters, Wadi Khreza circa 45 km N Sharm el

Sheikh, Wadi Feiran. Wadi Gharandal 30 km NW Abu Zenima, Wadi Malhaq

50 air km N Sharm el Sheikh, Wadi Sudr 50 air km SE Suez. Wadi Tayiba N
Abu Zenima.

GHANA: Legon. 12 km NNE Accra (8 9, 12 b i. CAS). Kawampe, 8°30'N,

l''35'W. 45 km N Kintampo (1 S b, CAS),

GREECE: Rhodes Island (b): Isambika (I i. KMG), Ixia (1 9, I ,S, UCD; 5 9,

2 i. RMNH). Kremasti (1 <?. BMNH; 1 9. 1 <5. GRF; 1 9, MZL; 1 i. RMNH),

Momd 9, GRF).

INDIA: Gujarat: Deesa (15 3 r, BMNH, including holotype of nifirarsis). Kar-

nataka: Bangalore (4 9, 1 i. CAS). Maharashtra: Matheran (2 9, 1 <5, BMNH).

Rajasthan: Jaisamand Wildlife Sanctuary 45 km SSE Udaipur (1 9. CAS). Tamil

Nadu: Coimbatore (2 i. GRF, CAS, b), Tranquebar ( 1 9, GRF).

IRAK: Baijid i b. ZSBS).

IRAN: Azarbaijan: Ungyut Mugan: Allan (2 i b, paralectotypes of rfuAius. ZIN).

Fars: Dana Namak 27 km E Shiraz ( 1 c5 b, CAS). Khuzestan: Haft Tapeh, 300 km

N Abadan (3 ^ r, CAS). Meshregeh (1 ^ b, UCD). Teheran: 30 km S Teheran (3

<S. b. CAS).

ISRAEL (de Beaumont. Bytinski-Salz. and Pulawski, 1973 unless indicated

otherwise): Arad 113b, KMG), Bne Braq ( 1 9, MZL). En Avdat. En Gedi ( 1 9. 2

i b. WS). En Quilt. Herzlyia. Jencho ( 1 9. 1 ,3 b. MZL; 1 S b KMG). Mezada (1

9, 4 a b. r. WS). Mikhmoret (2 6 b. QA), Nuseirat (1 9. 3 (5 b, QA), Ramat Gan

( 1 (5 b. RMNH), Sichron Yaaqov, Tel Aviv (2 S b, RMNH), Tiberias (lab, MZL),

Wadi Ruth near Nizzana.

IVORY COAST: 40 km S Toumodi (3 9. 5 i b. AAM; 8 9. 24 5 b, CAS).

JORDAN: Dhot Ras, 3 l°00'N. 35°46'E (13b, RMNH), 5 km S El Azraq, which

is 31°50'N, 36''47'E (1 i b, RMNH). Wadi Walla (1 S b. AAM).

KENYA: Archer's Post on Ewaso Ng'in River (2 9. CAS). 10 mi N Laisamis

(1 9, 1 3r. CAS). Rift Valley. Olorgasaihed 3 b. CAS). Tana River ( 1 9. BMNH),

Tsavo National Park: Kitani Lodge (13b, CAS).

LIBYA: Cyrenaica: Gialo (Guiglia. 1932), Giarabub = Jaghbub(Kruger, 1929).

TripoliUnia: Bungeim (Mantero, 1915), El-Hag (Guiglia, 1940), Ganan (1 9, MZL).

Gargaresc = Qarqansh (13 b. MZL). Leptis Magna = Labdah (1 S, BMNH).

Tauorga = Tawurgha (de Beaumont. 1960b). Tagiura = Tajura (2 3, BMNH).

MALAWI: Grand Beach. 13''43'S, 34°38'E (1 3, SAM).

MALI: Anevis = Anefis ( 1 9, 1 3, KMG), 30 km S Ansongo (13 b, KMG).

MONGOLIA: Bayanhongor Aymag: oasis Ehingol (Tsuneki, 1 972). Tbv Aymag:

Dzuunmod (1 9. ZIN).

MOROCCO: Agadir (3 9. 5 3 b, MZL), Ait Saoun. 30°45'N. 6°37'W (4 9, 22 3

b. WS), Asm (2 3 b, BMNH, MZL), Boumaine (1 9, MS). Ketama (I S b, MT),

Ksar es Souk (13 b. MZL), La'youn in Western Sahara (as El Aiun, I 9, 3 3 b,

lEE, including holotype o( auinensis), Marrakech (1 9, CAS; 2 9. 5 3 b, MZL; 1 3

b. RMNH). Midelt (1 3 b. JG). 20 km NW Midelt (13 b. CAS; 2 3 b. MS), Rabat

(3 3, UCD), 34 km SE Safi (1 3 b, MS), Tiznit: Oued Massa (1 S, CAS; 1 9, KMG;
1 9, 9 3 b, MZL); Taroudannt, Oued Souss (1 9, KMG),

NAMIBIA: Damaraland: Rooipoort Farm at Ugab River (1 9. ZMK). Grool-

fonlein District: 60 km SW Otavi ( 1 3. MS) Mariental District: Manenlal (5 3 b.

AMG). 5 km N Manental (13b. CAS). Omaruru District: Omaruru ( 1 9, SMNW).

Rehoboth District: 9 km S Rehoboth ( 1 9. 3 3 b. CAS; 1 3 b. MS) Outjo District:

31 km SE Kamanjab (1 3. CAS).

OMAN: Behla (1 9. KMG). Rostaq (13b. KMG), Salalah (13 b, BMNH),

Wattayah. 23°36'N. 58°30'E ( 1 S. PMA).

PAKISTAN: Baluchistan: Quetta (4 9. 2 3 r, BMNH: 1 9. USNM). Kharan (1

3 b. KMG). Punjab: Faisalabad (1 9. Washington State University). Sind: Malir

River bed 5 km ESE Karachi International Airport (3 3 b, CAS).

QATAR: Al Sinnah (1 3. KMG).
SAUDI ARABIA: Abu Ansh (13b, KMG), Ad Dinyah ( 1 9, KMB), El Riyadh

(1 9. 3 3 b, r, CAS; 2 9, 2 3, WL). Jcddah (3 3 b. BMNH).

SENEGAL: Bayakh 48 km E Dakar ((1 9. CAS), Dagana (1 9, AAM), Koum-

pentoum ( 1 9, UCD). Ndangane 45 km SE Mbour (13b. FB), 25-35 km S Richard

Toll (1 9, 1 3 b, ZMA), 3 km NWE Samba Dia = 70 air km W Kaolack (13b,

CAS).

SRI LANKA: Mannar District: Ma Villu ( 1 3, b, USNM), 0,5 mi NE Kokmotte

in Wilpattu National Park (1 9, 1 3 b. CAS; 4 9, 28 3 b. USNM). Trincomalee

District: Tennamaravadi (2 3 b. USNM).
SUDAN: Karkur Mun in Gebel 'Uweinat at juncture ofSudan. Egypt and Libya

(13 b, CAS, 2 9, 2 3 b. USNM), Khartum (2 3 b. KMG, ZMA).

SYRIA: Mezze near Damascus (1 3, b, MZL).

TANZANIA: Manyara (1 9. AAM).

TUNISIA: Canhage (13b. MT), Djerba Island ( 1 9, MZL). Gafsa (13b. MT).

Haffbuz (13b. MT). Kalaa Shnra 35°49'N. 10°34'E (1 3 b. MT), Saidane in Kebili

area (2 9. KMG). Tozeur (1 9, JG). Tunis (1 3 b. MT).

TURKE'i'; Hakkari: S Beytiissebab (KS). Mersin; Mut ( 1 9. 1 3, MS). Urfa:

Hakfeti (13b. MS). Urfa (13b. MS). Also: Tuz Golii (Bytinski-Salz. 1956).

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES: Dubai (13 b. UCD). Sir Abu Nu'air. 25°10'N.

54°15'E (2 3 b. BMNH; 1 9. USNM).
YEMEN: Aden: Khormaksar (2 9. BMNH). Aden; Mohur (1 5. AAM); Hays

circa 50 km S Hodeidah (3 3 b. AAM; 1 3 b CAS), Hodeidah (1 9, KMG).

ZIMBABWE (b): Khami (1 9, SAM), Umniati Valley (1 3, SAMC), Sawmills

(2 3, AMG; 2 3. BMNH; 1 3. FSAG; 1 3 b, MRAC; 1 3, NHMW; 1 S lectotype,

2 3 paralectotypes, SAM; 1 3. ZMHU).

Gastrosericus wroughtoni Cameron

(Figures 145-147)

Gaslrosencus Wroughtoni Cameron, 1889:147, sex not indicated, incorrect ong-

inal capitalization. Holotype: 9, India: Maharashtra: Pune (BMNH), exam-

ined. -Bingham, 1897:21 7 (redescnption);Dalla Torre. 1897:696 (listed); Cam-

eron, 1902:287 (in key); Bohart and Menke. 1976:256 (listed).

Diagnosis.—The female of wroughtoni can be recognized by

the shape of the mandible, with its unusually broad cleft (Fig.

145b); a deep postocellar impression; and also by the following

combination of characters: pygidial plate with stout setae on

apical portion (Fig. 145d), clypeus with well-defined and un-

divided lobe and without teeth or carinae on surface (Fig. 145a),

venter of apical tarsomeres basally with two or three spines on

the midhne (Fig. 145c). The large body size (8.5-10.5 mm) is a

subsidiary recognition feature.

The male shares with sanclus the combination of short genal

setae (markedly shorter than basal mandibular width) and fim-

briate impressions on sterna III and IV. Unlike sanclus. wrough-

toni has a deep postocellar impression, the clypeus is black

laterally, the clypeal lobe is narrower, with less prominent cor-

ners (Fig. 145e), the sternal fimbriae are dark, and the body

length is 6.8-9.0 mm. In sanctus. the postocellar impression is

shallow, the clypeus is all yellow, the clypeal lobe is wider, with

more prominent comers (Fig. 102d), the sternal fimbriae are

pale, and the body length is 5.5-6.0 mm.
Description.— Mandible: posterior margin notched, abduc-

tor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin broadly emarginate. Orbit

closer to hindocellar scar than to antennal socket. Propleuron

near hindmargin with transverse carina that is evanescent lat-

erally and raised admedially. Mesothorax with well-defined

punctures. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout. Marginal
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Figure 146. Gaslroscricus wroughtoni. male foretrochanler ( 129).

cell: length of costal margin 2.9-3.8 x apical truncation. Re-

current veins separate in most specimens, interstitial above in

some.

Setae suberect to nearly appressed adjacent to oral fossa, 0.2-

0.3 ^ basal mandibular width; scuta! setae appressed; meso-
pleural setae partly concealing integument; propodeal setae sub-

erect to subappressed between side and hindface.

Head black; mandible yellow basally and black apically, large-

ly reddish in some specimens; clypeal middle section yellow in

most specimens; scapal venter yellow in many specimens. Tho-

rax black, pronotal lobe narrowly yellow posteriorly. Gastral

segments I. or I and II. red, remainder black. Femora black.

Tibiae black except yellow dorsally (yellow present only baso-

dorsally in most specimens, vestigial in some, but extending to

tibial apex in others); foretibia largely reddish. Tarsi all black

or reddish apically. Wings slightly infumate.

9.-Mandible (Fig. 145b): inner margin with large subbasal

tooth but without preapical tooth; cleft expanded into deep,

broad emargination. Clypeus (Fig. 145a): disk without teeth or
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Figure 147, Collccling localities of Oav^ro^cmw \viinii;hl<nii.

carinae; free margin of lobe sinuate, comer well-defined; dis-

tance between comers 1.6-2.0 x distance between comer and

orbit. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.7-2.0 x apical width. Dis-

tance between hindocellar scar and orbit about 0.6 X scar length.

Gena simple. Pronotum; precollar not carinate laterally, side

not sulcate. Forecoxa simple. Forebasitarsus with 5 or 6 rake

spines; length of preapical spine 2.0 x apical width of basitarsus.

Foretarsomere IV; length of inner apical spine about 0.8 x

apical width of tarsomere (Fig. 145c). Venter of tarsomere V
with two or three spines on midline of basal half Sternum II

apicomesally with glabrous, triangular area. Setae of pygidial

plate inconspicuous anteriorly but stout on apical third or so.

almost totally concealing integument (Fig. 145d). Length 8.5-

10.5 mm.
6.— Mandible: inner margin with conspicuous subbasal tooth.

Clypeus (Fig. 145e): free margin of lobe sinuate (arcuate in some

specimens), angulate laterally; distance between comers 1 .0-1 .3

X distance between corner and orbit. Distance between hind-

ocellar scar and orbit about 0.6 x scar length. Flagellomere I;

dorsal length 1.4-1.5 x apical width. Foretrochanteral notch

shorter than distance that separates it from trochanteral apex

(Fig. 146); its bottom broad, with longitudinal row of setae.

Forebasitarsus with 2—4 rake spines; longest spine 1.6-1.8 x

apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of mid- and hindbasitarsus

with one or two preapical spines. Inner claws of all tarsi as large

as outer claws. Pygidial plate densely punctate and setose. Sterna

III, IV (except laterally) with fimbriate depressions, fimbriae

appressed basally and fully concealing integument, curved ven-

trad apically. Stemum VIII rounded apically. Volsella: Fig. 145f

Length 7.8-9.8 mm.
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Figure 148. Gaslrosencus xanthoplnlus: a. female head frontally ( » 30), b, female clypeus ( x 54); c and d. outlmes of female clypeus showing individual variation

(
>^ 56 and 53, respectively), e, female mandible ( « 60); f, female head laterally (

x 35); g. outline of female head showing mdividual vanation in the tooth size

(X 37); h, male head ( « 43); i. male clypeus ( * 85); j, outline of male clypeus showing individual vanation ( » 88), k, volsella ( x 255).

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 147). — Pakistan to Sri Lan-

ka.

Records.— INDIA: Maharashtra: Krishnagin Upavan National Park 12 air

km NNW Bombay International Airport (2 $. BMNH; 9 s, 44 i. CAS; I i. RVH),
Pune (1 9, BMNH, holotype). Rajasthan: Jaisamand Wildlife Sanctuary. 45 km
SSE Udaipur (16 3, CAS). Mount Abu (4 ,3, CAS), Udaipur (3 <?. CAS). Tamil

Nadu: Thanjavur (1 4, USNM),
PAKISTAN: Punjab: Multan ( 1 6. CAS). Sind: 40-45 km E Karachi on Karachi-

Tatta road ( I S. CAS), Kirthar National Park 1 50 km NE Karachi. 25°10'-26°05'N,

67»10'-67'>55'E(5a, CAS),

SRI LANKA: Mannar District: Ma Villu (I 9, USNM).

Gastrosericus xanthophilus sp. n.

(Figures 148-150)

Derivation of Name.— Xanthophilus derives from two Greek
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Figure 1 49. Gastrosericus xanlhophihn: a, male forelrochanler ( ^ 257); b, bollom of forelrochanleral nolch ( - 514).

words, xanthos, yellow, and philos, a friend; with reference to

the yellow markings in this species.

Diagnosis.— The female of xanthopliiliis can be recognized

by the yellow pygidial plate combined with a prominent comer

ofthe clypeal lobe (Fig. 148a-d). Subsidiary recognition features

are: gena with one or two teeth (Fig. 148f, g), pronotal side

sulcate, mesopleural integument hidden by vestiture, and fo-

recoxal venter concave.

In the male, the clypeus is all yellow, with an acutely to

obtusely pointed lobe (Fig. 1 48h-j), and gastral terga have yellow

markings. Gastrosericus braunsi is similar, but in xanthophihis

the forecoxal venter is very shallowly concave (except slightly

swollen along the foremargin) and the flagellum of most spec-

imens is partly yellow or yellow brown. In braunsi. the forecoxal

venter is flat or minimally convex, and the flagellum is black.

Description.— Mandible with notched posterior margin, ab-

ductor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin with triangular emar-

gination. Orbit insignificantly closer to hindocellus than to an-

tennal socket in female, reverse in male. Propleuron simple.

Thorax finely sculptured, scutum and mesopleuron with ill-

defined punctures. Scutal flange evenly curved throughout. Mar-

ginal cell: length of costal margin 3.0-5.5 x apical truncation.

Recurrent veins separate, interstitial above (most specimens) or

confluent in a short petiole.

Vestiture appressed on head and thorax, including setae ad-

jacent to oral fossa and those between propodeal side and hind-

face; mesopleural setae largely or entirely obscuring integument.

Head and thorax black but the following are pale yellow:

mandible (except apically), clypeus, part of antenna (see below),

pronotal lobe, tegula, and humeral plate. Wings hyaline.

2.— Mandible (Fig. 148e): inner margin with basal tooth and

broad, shallow cleft, but with no preapical tooth. Clypeus (Fig.

148a-d): disk of most specimens raised along midline, all flat

in small specimens, raised area in largest specimens expanded

mesally into laterally compressed tooth; free margin of lobe

varying: shallowly emarginate mesally, or nearly straight, or

with obtuse, median projection; comer conspicuously project-

ing; distance between comers about 1.5 x distance between

comer and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit

about 1.3 X scar length. Gena, above mandibular base, with

subvertical carina which is expanded into a tooth toward dorsal

end, also toward ventral end in many specimens (Fig. 148f g);

ventral tooth smaller. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1 .4 x apical

width. Pronotum: precollar carinate laterally (carina vestigial in

some specimens), side sulcate. Entire forecoxal venter concave,

foremargin carinate, conspicuously expanded in some individ-

uals. Forebasitarsus with 4-6 rake spines; length of apical spine

about 1.1-1.4 X apical width of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV:

length of inner apical spine 0.4—0.5 x apical width oftarsomere.

Venter of tarsomere V without preapical spines. Sternum II

asetose apicomesally. Pygidial plate with large punctures and

microscopic, sparse setae and also a few stout setae apically.

Length 5.4-7.3 mm.
Scape pale yellow except black basodorsally, flagellum dark

brown dorsally, yellowish brown ventrally. Femora black ba-

sally, reddish mesally, with yellow spot apically (spot longer

ventrally than dorsally). Tibiae reddish, yellow dorsally, tarsi

reddish. Gaster red, terga with pale yellow preapical fasciae

(terga I-V fasciate in some specimens, only tergum V in others,

and intermediates occur); pygidial plate yellow.

(5.— Mandible: inner margin without subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. I48h-j): free margin of lobe pointed mesally in most spec-

imens (roundly pointed in one male collected 50 km SW of

Usakos), forming single curved line with rest of clypeal margin.

Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit 1.5 x scar length.

Flagellomere I: dorsal length 0.8-1.0 x apical width. Forecoxal

venter somewhat swollen along foremargin, remaining surface

very shallowly concave. Foretrochanteral notch variable, about

as long as distance that separates it from trochanteral apex or

markedly longer (Fig. 1 49a); its bottom with a row of erect setae

(Fig. 149a, b). Forebasitarsus with 2 or 3 rake spines; longest

spine not exceeding apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of mid-

basitarsus at most with one preapical spine, dorsum of hind-

basitarsus without such spines. Inner claws of all tarsi as large

as outer claws. Pygidial plate densely punctate and setose. Stema

without median depressions, minutely, closely punctate through-
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Figure 150. Collecting localities vt liiislni^fiuus \an!hi>i>hilit\. znvphwu. and zy.\

out; sternal setae short, uniform. Apex of sternum VIII roundly

truncate or insignificantly emarginate. Volseila: Fig. 148k. Length

3.8-5.5 mm.
Antenna; scape pale yellow except black basodorsally; flagel-

lum in most specimens yellow except darkened dorsally, but all

black in a male from Okahandja area. Femora largely yellow.

darkened basally (largely black in Okahandja specimen). Tibiae

and tarsi yellow. Gaster red or terga III-VII and all sterna dark-

ened, terga with pale yellow preapical band which may be broad

or narrow (bands narrow, inconspicuous, in a male from Oka-
handja District); terga VI and VII all yellow in some specimens.

Geographic Distribution (Fig. 1 50). — Namibia and western

South Africa.

Records. -Holotypc: 9, NAMIBIA: Karibib District: 65 km SW Usakos, 24

Feb I <^W. WJP (CAS), Paratypes: NAMIBIA: Damaraland Okomhahe area 3.1 km
W Lhs Mine, 6 Feb 1974, M. E. Irwin (I i. UCD), Karibib District: Kanbib, 7

Feb 1993, MS (3 i. MS); 20 km N Kanbib, 10 Feb 1993, MS (1 S, MS); 15 km
W Kanbib, 26 Feb 1990, MS (4 S, MS). WJP (4 9. 2 i. CAS): I 7 km W Usakos,

21 Feb 1990, MS (3 9, 3 S, MS), WJP (2 9, CAS); 50 km SW Usakos, 21 Feb

1990, 2 9, 3 3, MS), WJP (I 9, 4 3,CAS); 55 km SW Usakos, 25 Feb 1990, MS (9

9, MS), WJP (2 9, 1 <5, CAS); 65 km SW Usakos, 24 Feb 1990, MS (14 9, II i.

MS), WJP (9 9, 7 3, CAS). 1 Mar 1990, MS (3 9, 3 i. CAS; 27 9, 15 3, MS), WJP
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Figure 151. Gaslrosertcus zoyphum: a, female clypeus {

'

female forccoxa m profile (
x 47); e. male clypeus ( > 81).

47); b. outline of clypeal free margin in an aberrant specmien ( 47); c. female mandible ( > 49); d.

(1 9, 1 a, BMNH; 10 s. 5 i. CAS). Okahandja District; 11 km S Okahandja. WJP
(1 9, 4 a, CAS).

SOUTH AFRICA: Cape Province; Nuweputs Farm I 3.5 mi SSW Spnngbok, 7

Sep 1972, M. E. and B. J. Ii^in. (1 9, UCD); 16 km S Vioolsdnf, 29 Nov and 2

Dec 1974, J. G. and B. L. Rozen (3 i. AMNH; 1 «, CAS).

Gastrosericus zoyphion sp. n.

(Figures 1 50, 151).

Derivation of Name. — Zoyphion. Greek diminutive ofroo/i,

animal.

Diagnosis.— Gastrosericus zoyphion and madecassus are the

only two members of the genus found in Madagascar. Unlike

other Gastrosericus. females of the two species have a basally

arcuate posterior mandibular margin (Fig. 69e). The female of

zoyphion. however, is unique in having a rounded median clyp-

eal prominence (Fig. 151a) and two forecoxal teeth (Fig. 15 Id).

A conspicuous, winged-like propleural projection (as in Fig. 70a)

is shared with females of madecassus and swalci (a similar but

shorter process is also present in synander and occasional fu-

nereus).

The male of zoyphion is very similar to that on madecassus

and shares all its basic structures (see madecassus. p. 85). They

differ only in the shape of the clypeal lobe, which is somewhat

irregularly rounded in zoyphion (Fig. 151e) while obtusely tri-

dentate in madecassus (Fig. 69i).

Description.— Mandible: posterior margin stepped in fe-

male, notched in male, abductor ridge absent. Labrum: free

margin broadly, shallowly emarginate. Orbit markedly closer to

hindocellar scar than to antennal socket in female, slightly so

to equidistant in male. Propleuron with conical tubercle near

hindmargin (tubercle evanescent in male). Thoracic sculpture

fine, scutal punctures inconspicuous. Scutal flange evenly ar-

cuate except contrastingly concave near scutal hindcomer. Mar-

ginal cell: length of foremargin 4.3— 6.0 x apical truncation.

Recurrent veins interstitial or confluent into short petiole.

Vestiture short, appressed (including those adjacent to oral

fossa and on propodeum).

Head and thorax black but the following are pale yellow:

mandible (except apically), clypeus along free margin, pronotal

lobe, tegula (except basally), and humeral plate. Gaster red.

Fore- and midfemora black, hindfemur largely red in female,

black in male. Foretibia brown on inner surface, pale yellow on

outer surface, black on posterior surface; mid- and hindtibiae

black or red, pale yellow dorsally. Tarsi brown, male basitarsi

pale yellow. Wings almost hyaline.

S.— Mandible (Fig. 151c): inner margin without subbasal or

preapical teeth, with broad, shallow concavity probably derived

from cleft; condylar ridge roundly arcuate near base, obtusely

angulate apically (as in Fig. 69e). Clypeus (Fig. 150a): disk with-

out teeth or carinae; free margin of lobe produced mesally into

a round projection (deeply emarginate on each side of projection

in one specimen studied); distance between comers 4,8-5.0 x

distance between corner and orbit. Distance between hindocellar

scar and orbit about 0.8 x scar length. Gena simple. Flagello-

mere I: dorsal length 2.1-2.3 x apical width. Pronotum: pre-

collar carinate laterally, side sulcate. Propleuron with long, large

apicolateral projection (as in Figs. 69g; 70a). Forecoxa shallowly

concave along admedian margin (except apically). delimited an-
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Figure 152. Haslrosencits zyw a, male cUpcus (

penis valve ( « 59).

.16), b: vulsella ( 81). c,

teriorly by a prominent, triangular expansion, and by a similar

although smaller expansion laterally (Fig. 1 51c). Forebasitarsus

with 5 rake spines; length of apical spine 1 .4-1.6 x apical width

of basitarsus. Foretarsomere IV: length of inner apical spine

0.3-0.5 X apical width of tarsomere. Venter of tarsomere V
without preapical spines. Sternum II apicomesally with gla-

brous, triangular area. Pygidial plate sparsely punctate, asetose

except for two stout, apical setae. Length 6.5-7.0 mm.
(5.— Mandible: inner margin with no subbasal tooth. Clypeus

(Fig. 1 5 Id): free margin of lobe forming single curved line with

rest of clypeal margin. Distance between hindocellar scar and

orbit about 0.8 x scar length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length 1.3-

1.5 X apical width. Foretrochanteral notch shallow, slightly

shorter than distance that separates it from trochanteral apex,

margined anteriorly by row of erect setae (see Fig. 70c). Fore-

basitarsus with 3 rake spines; longest spine minimally longer

than apical width of basitarsus. Dorsum of mid- and hindbas-

itarsus with 1 or 2 preapical spines each. Inner claws of all tarsi

as large as outer claws or minimally smaller. Pygidial plate

setose. Sterna not depressed mesally; sterna III-VI: punctures

larger and setae longer than those of sternum II (setae not con-

cealing integument). Sternum VIII emergent apically. Volsella

as IS inadecassus (see Fig. 69j). Length 5.0-5.5 mm.
Geographic Distribution (Fig. 1 50).— Known only from the

type locality in Madagascar.

Records. -Holotype: S. MADAGASCAR: 5 km N Taller, 22-23 Mar 1994.

W.1P (CAS). Paratypes: same locality as holotype (10 9. 2 i. CAS),

Gastrosericus zyx sp. n.

(Figures 150, 152)

Derivation of Name.— Zr,v. an arbitrary combination of

letters.

Diagnosis.—The male of zv.v has a unique clypeus (Fig. 1 52a):

ihe lobe free margin is broadly sinuate, and the comers are

prominent. Subsidiary recognition features are: scape and tarsi

black, and occipital carina joining hypostomal carina. The fe-

male IS unknown.

Description (based on male only).— Mandible with notched

posterior margin, abductor ridge absent. Labrum: free margin

broadly emarginate. Orbit slightly closer to postocellar scar than

to antennal socket. Propleuron simple. Thorax finely sculptured,

but individual punctures discernible on scutum. Scutal flange

slightly expanded adjacent to tegula, contrastingly concave be-

tween expansion and hindcorner. Marginal cell: length of costal

margin 4.0-4.6 x apical truncation. Recurrent veins interstitial

above.

Setae appressed on vertex and adjacent to oral fossa; ap-

pressed, largely obscuring mesopleural integument; suberect be-

tween propodeal side and hindface.

Head, thorax, gaster, and femora black, but the following are

pale yellow: basal half of mandible, pronotal lobe, and tegula

anteriorly. Tibiae pale yellow dorsally. Tarsi black.

9.— LInknown.

$.— Mandible: inner margin with subbasal tooth. Clypeus (Fig.

152a): free margin of lobe sinuate, conspicuously angulate lat-

erally; distance between corners about 1 .6 x distance between

comer and orbit. Distance between hindocellar scar and orbit

about 1,2 X scar length. Flagellomere I: dorsal length about 1.1

X apical width. Foretrochanteral notch longer than distance that

separates it from trochanteral apex, its bottom glabrous. Fore-

basitarsus with 4 rake spines; longest spine equal to apical width

of basitarsus. Mid- and hindbasitarsus dorsally with no preap-

ical spines, Pygidial plate densely punctate and setose. Sterna

without mesal depressions, minutely, closely punctate through-

out; stemal setae short, uniform. Stemum VIII rounded apically.

Volsella: Fig. 152b. Length 5.1-5.4 mm.
Geographic Distribution. — Known from two localities in

eastern Zambia.

Records, -Holotype: f-. ZAMBIA: 42 km SW Petauke, 14°30'S, 31°02'E, 16

Mar 1995 WJP(CAS).Paratype: ZAMBIA: 6-18 km SWMfuwe,13°07'S, 3 1°45'E,

20-22 Mar 1995 W,IP(I i. CAS).
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